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advance quotes about eMarket�ng: 
the essential guide to online marketing

“Qu�rk’s eMarket�ng handbook covers all the most �mportant concepts wh�ch are 

necessary for eMarket�ng excellence today. I would h�ghly recommend �t as both a 

study gu�de and a pract�t�oner’s reference manual. Congratulat�ons to the Qu�rkStars 

on all the thought, research and work that has obv�ously gone �nto th�s.”

Dave Duarte, founder and d�rector of Nomad�c Market�ng, UCT Graduate School of 
Bus�ness

“WOW! It �s an �nsp�rat�on to see such a well wr�tten and truly essent�al gu�de to onl�ne 

market�ng be�ng wr�tten by South Afr�cans!  eMarket�ng: The Essent�al Gu�de to Onl�ne 
Market�ng should be read and referenced by every smart marketer who �s deal�ng w�th 

the compl�cated world of eMarket�ng.”

Bronwen Auret, Onl�ne Market�ng Spec�al�st, South Afr�can Tour�sm

“The perfect start�ng po�nt for anyone enter�ng the world of onl�ne market�ng…. truly 

�mpress�ve.”

Stafford Mas�e, Country Manager, Google South Afr�ca

“I’ve known Qu�rk for many years and �t’s very exc�t�ng to see all the�r exper�ence 

d�st�lled �nto th�s textbook. Furthermore, the�r contr�but�on to Open Educat�on by 

l�cens�ng th�s book under Creat�ve Commons �s an �n�t�at�ve I strongly support. Read 

th�s book.”

Scott Gray, Interact�ve Market�ng, BMW South Afr�ca
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When I started Qu�rk almost 10 years ago, �t was yet another one of my crazy 

entrepreneur�al adventures. I had l�ttle �dea back then of what Qu�rk would grow  

�nto today.

 

There are key moments that stand out for me as hav�ng shaped Qu�rk. I could count 

the jo�n�ng of Cra�g Raw and Jan�ne Carpenter and the exper�ences learned �n bu�ld�ng 

our first ema�l appl�cat�on �n the early days of Qu�rk as two of them. But there �s one 

�nc�dent that started a journey for me personally; �n 2001 a fantast�c man named Col�n 

Palmer �nv�ted me to g�ve a talk on ema�l market�ng at a D�rect Market�ng Assoc�at�on 

breakfast. It was my first real publ�c speak�ng exper�ence and I was scared w�tless, but 

I had a lot of fun.

  

But �t was Col�n’s next �nv�tat�on when the educat�on bug really b�t me. He �nv�ted me 

to lecture to h�s th�rd year Bus�ness Sc�ence Market�ng students at the Un�vers�ty of 

Cape Town I had been �n that very class only two years before, so I began the lecture 

w�th m�xture of nerves and exc�tement. Two th�ngs happened at the end of the lecture 

that changed me. The first was the quest�ons from the students. Some were easy, but 

some really challenged me and I found myself hav�ng to th�nk �n ways I d�dn’t expect. 

The second was a student who came up to me and thanked me for the lecture, and told 

me she had learned someth�ng valuable. That �s st�ll one of the greatest exper�ences 

I have ever had.

  

Sadly, Col�n passed away a few years later, but I learned a huge amount from h�m �n 

the t�me that I knew h�m and for that I am very grateful. He showed me how reward�ng 

�t �s to g�ve someone knowledge; �t was enl�ghten�ng. Thank you, Col�n.

 

From that day on I was hooked. I am pass�onate about onl�ne market�ng and I wanted 

to tell the world and have them share my pass�on. Th�s has led me to all manner of 

teach�ng exper�ences, from awesome post graduate market�ng schools l�ke Red and 

Yellow �n Cape Town, to conferences on the other s�de of the planet.

 

Over the years, Qu�rk has become a busy agency and unfortunately my t�me has 

become more and more scarce. Th�s has meant I’ve been able to embrace fewer of 

the teach�ng and speak�ng opportun�t�es than I would have wanted. Thankfully I seem 

to have �nfected many of the Qu�rkStars to carry the torch w�thout me and Qu�rk has 

become a company where we are all pass�onate about shar�ng our knowledge. 

 

preface
S�nce Qu�rk’s �ncept�on, we have been stead�ly bu�ld�ng a huge amount of �nformat�ve 

content around the var�ous elements of onl�ne market�ng. Th�s turned �nto our 

eMarket�ng 101 ser�es, almost a m�n� vers�on of th�s book. When I read about the Open 

Educat�on Declarat�on �n September 2007, I knew exactly what Qu�rk should do. We 

needed to take all our knowledge, exper�ence and educat�onal content and create a 

textbook that we could share w�th the world by l�cens�ng �t under Creat�ve Commons. 

The Open Educat�on Declarat�on was s�gned �n Cape Town and �t a�ms to accelerate 

efforts to promote open educat�onal resources, technology and teach�ng pract�ces. 

Qu�rk has always been an agency wh�ch �s fanat�cal about Open Source technology, 

and th�s seemed a perfect fit. It’s almost a culm�nat�on of everyth�ng we stand for as 

an organ�sat�on.

 

So here we are w�th a book that I’m terr�bly proud of. It’s been much harder than we 

thought to put �t together w�th many late n�ghts and m�ssed deadl�nes, but every m�nute 

has been worth �t. In part�cular I should po�nt out the t�reless work of the lovely Sarah 

Blake. W�thout her th�s book could not have come together l�ke �t has. Not only d�d she 

wr�te a huge amount of �t, but she has been �nstrumental �n ensur�ng that we can make 

th�s contr�but�on to educat�on w�th the confidence that we are do�ng someth�ng of the 

h�ghest qual�ty.

 

From the bottom of my heart I want to thank my team and everyone who has helped to 

make th�s �dea a real�ty. I’ve been �nvolved w�th many exc�t�ng cl�ents and projects over 

the l�fet�me of Qu�rk, but I can honestly say th�s �s the project I am most proud of. Th�s 

book �s a d�st�llat�on of all of Qu�rk’s knowledge and to be able to offer �t to all w�thout 

boundar�es and l�m�tat�ons �s a pr�v�lege. I can only hope that others follow across all 

spheres of educat�on and understand�ng. I bel�eve educat�on �s the one th�ng that can 

change the world and �n part�cular my South Afr�ca. It’s up to those w�th knowledge to 

do what they can to put �t �n the hands of others.

 

Please enjoy our book and share �t w�th others…

Rob Stokes
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The Cape Town Open Educat�on Declarat�on �s the product of a meet�ng 

�n Cape Town of a coal�t�on of educators, foundat�ons, and Internet 

p�oneers �n September 2007. The meet�ng was organ�sed by the Open 

Soc�ety Inst�tute and the Shuttleworth Foundat�on. L�nux entrepreneur 

Mark Shuttleworth sa�d, “Open sourc�ng educat�on doesn’t just make 

learn�ng more access�ble, �t makes �t more collaborat�ve, flex�ble and 

locally relevant.” The Declarat�on’s pr�nc�ples of openness �n educat�on 

and the shar�ng of knowledge resonate strongly w�th us.

To show our comm�tment to the Open Educat�on Declarat�on, 

all of the contents of th�s textbook are freely ava�lable, as are 

support�ng mater�als for lecturers and for students. We know how 

qu�ckly th�ngs change when �t comes to the Internet, so we are 

comm�tted to regular updates of th�s resource. A free download of 

the textbook and further mater�als and resources are ava�lable at  

www.qu�rk.b�z/emarket�ngtextbook.

For more �nformat�on on the Open Educat�on Declarat�on, and to add 

your name to the l�st of �nd�v�duals comm�tted to th�s cause, you can go 

to www.capetowndeclarat�on.org.

Creat�ve Commons recogn�ses that content can be freely shared and 

d�str�buted w�thout negat�ng the r�ghts of the author of the work. It’s 

an exc�t�ng char�table organ�sat�on that �s help�ng creators around 

the world to share the�r work wh�le st�ll be�ng recogn�sed for the�r 

authorsh�p. We have chosen a Creat�ve Commons l�cence for th�s work 

that means that the contents may be freely shared as well as mod�fied 

and shared as long the source mater�al �s acknowledged and �t �s not 

used for commerc�al ga�n.

For more �nformat�on on the Creat�ve Commons, please v�s�t  

www.creat�vecommons.org. 
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�ntroduct�on to emarket�ng  ›  a brief timeline of Internet developments

Wh�le the Internet was developed �n order for academ�c and m�l�tary �nst�tut�ons to share data, �t has become a 

shar�ng tool for anyone w�th an Internet connect�on the world over.

1990 Senator Al Gore co�ns the term ‘�nformat�on superh�ghway’.

1991 Web Father, T�m Berners-Lee releases World W�de Web (www) w�th sc�ent�sts from CERN.

1992 Amer�ca Onl�ne (AOL) �s launched and ra�ses $23m �n floatat�on. 

 The term ‘surfing the net’ �s �ntroduced by Jean Armour Polly.

 The World Bank goes onl�ne.

1993 Ma�nstream med�a attent�on �ncreases awareness of the Internet. 

 F�rst Internet publ�cat�on. W�red, goes on sale.

 Mosa�c �ntroduces the first web browser w�th graph�cal �nterface and �s the forerunner of  
 Netscape Nav�gator.

 F�rst onl�ne shopp�ng malls and v�rtual banks emerge as does ev�dence of spam.

 F�rst cl�ckable banner advert �s sold by Global Network Nav�gator to a law firm.

1995 Amazon �s launched by Jeff Bezos.

 Tr�al d�al up systems such as AOL and CompuServe launch.

 Charg�ng �s �ntroduced for doma�n names.

 Search technology compan�es such as Alta V�sta, Infoseek, Exc�te and Metacrawler rap�dly appear.

1996 Yahoo! �s launched on the stock exchange and shares are up nearly 300% on first day.

1997 MP3.com �s founded.

 The term “search eng�ne opt�m�sat�on” �s used for the first t�me �n a forum.

1998 XML �s released to enable compat�b�l�ty between d�fferent computer systems.

 Google founded by Larry Page and Sergey Br�n.

1999 Peter Merholz co�ns the word “blog”.

2000 AOL and T�me-Warner announce they are merg�ng.

 Pay-per-Cl�ck campa�gns are �ntroduced for top ten search rank�ngs.

 Google AdWords launches, charg�ng for adverts on a CPM bas�s.

2002 UK onl�ne monthly consumer shopp�ng breaks through the £1 b�ll�on barr�er.

 Google AdWords charges on a PPC bas�s �nstead of CPM.

2003 eBay topples Amazon as the most v�s�ted UK web s�te.

2004 CD-WOW loses court case and r�ghts to source cheaper CDs outs�de EU, underm�n�ng the 
 global concept of the Internet.

2005 Iceland leads the world w�th broadband penetrat�on: 26.7 �nhab�tants per 100 have broadband  
 compared w�th 15.9 per 100 �n the UK.

2006 Google buys YouTube for $1.6 b�ll�on.

 Facebook membersh�p opens to anyone.

 Technorat� notes that a blog �s created every second of every day.

 T�me Magaz�ne names “You” as person of the year, due to onl�ne act�v�ty.

2008 F�refox 3.0 launches w�th over 8 m�ll�on downloads �n 24 hours.

 Internet usage tops 1,407,724,920 worldw�de.
source: Gay (2007)

�ntroduct�on to emarket�ng  ›  introduction

introduction

There �s no doubt about �t – the Internet has changed the world we l�ve �n. Never before 

has �t been so easy to access �nformat�on, commun�cate w�th people all over the globe 

and share art�cles, v�deos, photos and all manner of med�a.

The Internet has led to an �ncreas�ngly connected env�ronment, and the growth of 

Internet usage has resulted �n decl�n�ng d�str�but�on of trad�t�onal med�a: telev�s�on, 

rad�o, newspapers and magaz�nes. Market�ng �n th�s connected env�ronment and us�ng 

that connect�v�ty to market �s eMarket�ng.

eMarket�ng embraces a w�de range of strateg�es, but what underp�ns successful 

eMarket�ng �s a user-centr�c and cohes�ve approach to these strateg�es. 

Wh�le the Internet and the World W�de Web have enabled what we call New Med�a, 

the theor�es that lead to the development of the Internet were be�ng developed from  

the 1950s. 

a brief timeline of Internet developments

1958 US ARPA (advanced research projects agency) establ�shed to lead sc�ence and m�l�tary  
 technolog�cal developments.

1961 MIT research paper of Packet Sw�tch�ng Theory.

1961-69 Ongo�ng research �nto �nter-computer commun�cat�ons and networks.

1969 ARPANET, comm�ss�oned by US Defense Department, goes l�ve.

 US un�vers�t�es connect up network fac�l�t�es for the first t�me.

1971 Ray Toml�nson creates first network ema�l appl�cat�on.

1973  Development of protocols to enable mult�-network Internet opportun�t�es.

 F�rst �nternat�onal ARPANET connect�ons made.

1976 HM Queen El�zabeth II sends an ema�l.

1978 F�rst spam ema�l �s recorded.

1980 T�m Berners-Lee develops rules for the World W�de Web and �s cred�ted as the Web Father.

 Alan Emtage develops the first search tool known as ‘ARCHIE’.

1982 Standard network protocols are establ�shed: Transm�ss�on Control Protocol (TCP) and Internet  
 Protocol (IP), commonly referred to as TCIP/IP.

1984 Jo�nt Academ�c Network (JANET) �s establ�shed, l�nk�ng h�gher educat�on �nst�tut�ons.

 Doma�n Name System (DNS) �s �ntroduced.

1985 A company named Symbol�cs becomes the first reg�stered dot.com doma�n.

1987 Nat�onal Sc�ence Foundat�on (US) �s the catalyst for the surge �n funded work �nto the Internet.

 Number of Internet hosts �ncreases s�gn�ficantly �n th�s per�od.

1988-90 28 countr�es s�gn up to hook up to the NSFNET, re�nforc�ng �nternat�onal Internet potent�al.
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�ntroduct�on to emarket�ng  ›  what does this all have to do with marketing?

how do people access the Internet?
People connect to the Internet and access content �n many d�fferent ways. When �t 

comes to the phys�cal connect�on to the Internet, the market presents a number  

of opt�ons:

D�al-up

3G

W�F� and W�Max

Broadband

ADSL

 

And that l�st goes on. The dev�ces people use vary from mob�le phones and handheld 

small dev�ces to personal notebooks and desktop computers. The env�ronment that 

people are �n when they access the Internet also d�ffers:

At home

At the office or place of work

L�brar�es and educat�on centres

Internet cafes and coffee shops

Not only do these env�ronmental factors affect how people use the Internet, but the�r 

reasons for us�ng the Internet also have an effect on how they �nteract onl�ne.

For some people, �t �s pr�mar�ly a commun�cat�ons channel, and the�r onl�ne act�v�ty 

�s focused on the�r ema�l �nbox, wh�le for others �t may be a research channel, w�th 

search eng�nes play�ng a large role �n the�r onl�ne exper�ence. 

Hav�ng such a d�verse aud�ence means that there are many channels ava�lable to 

marketers when �t comes to eMarket�ng. 

what does this all have to do with 
marketing?
Market�ng �s about conversat�ons, and the Internet has become a hub of conversat�ons. 

The connected nature of the Internet allows us to follow and track these conversat�ons, 

and prov�des entry po�nts for all part�es. What follows �n th�s book are ways of convers�ng 

w�th potent�al and ex�st�ng customers us�ng the Internet.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

�ntroduct�on to emarket�ng  ›  it’s all about being connected

it’s all about being connected 
In �ts s�mplest form, the Internet �s a collect�on of connected documents or objects. 

Hyperl�nks are what connect these documents. 

A hyperl�nk �s a v�rtual l�nk from one document on the World W�de Web to another. It 

�ncludes the URL of the l�nked-to document wh�ch descr�bes where on the Internet a 

document �s. It �s what you enter �n the address bar of the browser, because �t �s the 

address of that document on the Internet.

A URL prov�des �nformat�on to both browsers and people. URLs �nclude doma�n names 

wh�ch translate to IP addresses. Every web s�te corresponds to an IP address, wh�ch �s 

a structured ser�es of dots and numbers �nd�cat�ng where �t �s phys�cally located. When 

you enter a URL �nto the address bar of a browser, the Doma�n Name System record 

�nd�cates where the document �s that you are l�nk�ng to. Many doma�ns can translate 

to the same IP address.

Confused? Look at the doma�n name and IP address for Qu�rk’s web s�te:

Doma�n name: www.qu�rk.b�z

IP address: 212.100.243.204

A doma�n name looks someth�ng l�ke th�s:

 www.doma�nname.com

But a lot more �nformat�on can be �ncluded �n th�s. Doma�n names can carry the 

follow�ng �nformat�on:

 subdoma�n.doma�n.tld/d�rectory

Domain - the reg�stered doma�n name of the web s�te

Subdomain - a doma�n that �s part of a larger doma�n

tld – the top level doma�n, uppermost �n the h�erarchy of doma�n names 

Directory – a folder to organ�se content 

The tld can �nd�cate the country �n wh�ch a doma�n �s reg�stered, and can also g�ve 

�nformat�on about the nature of the doma�n.

.com – �s the most common tld

.co.za, .co.uk, .com.au – these tlds g�ve country �nformat�on

.org – used by non-profit organ�sat�ons

.gov – used by governments

.ac – used by academ�c �nst�tut�ons

Doma�n names must be reg�stered and there �s a fee for do�ng so.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

The Internet is a world 
wide network which 

allows for information to 
be shared between users 

(also known as nodes). 
The World Wide Web is 
a sub-set of this which 
caters specifically for  

web sites.

note
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What’s inside: An introduction to ema�l market�ng, and a br�ef history 

of ema�l, wh�ch predates the World W�de Web. Get started w�th key terms and 

concepts and then learn how �t works w�th the d�fference between promot�ons 

and newsletters. Learn the 9 steps to executing an email campaign, as well 

as the parts of an ema�l. Get started w�th some bas�c tools of the trade, the pros 

and cons of ema�l market�ng, and a chapter summary and a look at how it all 

fits together.

�ntroduct�on to emarket�ng  ›  further reading
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key terms and concepts

B2B  Stands for Bus�ness to Bus�ness. When bus�nesses sell products/serv�ces to other bus�nesses 
and not to consumers.

B2C  Stands for Bus�ness to consumers. When bus�nesses sell products/serv�ces to consumers.

Call to action  A CTA �s a phrase wr�tten to mot�vate the reader to take act�on. (s�gn up for our 
newsletter, book car h�re today etc.).

CAN-SPAM  The U.S. law that regulates commerc�al ema�l. It stands for “Controll�ng the Assault of 
Non-Sol�c�ted Pornography and Market�ng Act of 2003.”

CRM  Customer Relat�onsh�p Management. 

Database  In ema�l market�ng, the database �s the l�st of prospects to whom ema�ls are sent. It also 
conta�ns add�t�onal �nformat�on pert�nent to the prospects.

DNS (Domain Name System)  DNS converts a doma�n name �nto an IP address.

DomainKeys  An ema�l authent�cat�on system des�gned to ver�fy the DNS doma�n of an ema�l sender 
and the message �ntegr�ty.

Double opt-in  The act of gett�ng subscr�bers to confirm the�r �n�t�al subscr�pt�on v�a a follow up ema�l 
ask�ng them to val�date the�r address and hence opt-�n aga�n.  

Hard bounce  The fa�led del�very of ema�l commun�cat�on due to an undev�at�ng reason l�ke a non-
ex�stent address.

House list  An ema�l database that a company generates �tself w�thout purchas�ng or rent�ng names.

HTML  HyperText Markup Language. HTML ema�ls usually conta�n graph�cs and can be �nteract�ve.

IP Address  The Internet Protocol (IP) address �s a exclus�ve number, wh�ch �s used to represent every 
s�ngle computer �n a network.

ISP  Internet Serv�ce Prov�der – th�s �s the company that �s prov�d�ng you w�th access to the Internet e.g. 
MWEB, AOL, Yahoo! etc).

Open rate  The percent of ema�ls determ�ned as opened out of the total number of ema�ls sent.

Opt-in  G�ve perm�ss�on for ema�ls to be sent to you.

Opt-out  Also known as unsubscr�be - The act of remov�ng oneself from a l�st or l�sts so that spec�fied 
�nformat�on �s no longer rece�ved v�a ema�l.

Sender ID  A method used by major ISPs to confirm that ema�ls do or�g�nate from the doma�n from 
wh�ch �t cla�ms to have been sent.

SMTP  S�mple Ma�l Transfer Protocol �s a protocol for send�ng messages from one server to another.

Soft bounce  The fa�led del�very of an ema�l due to a dev�at�ng reason l�ke an overloaded ma�l box or a 
server fa�lure.

Spam  Ema�l sent to someone who has not requested to rece�ve �t - EVIL!

SPF  Sender pol�cy framework �s an extens�on of SMTP that stops ema�l spammers from forg�ng the 
“From” fields �n an ema�l.

Text  Text ema�ls or pla�n text ema�ls do not conta�n graph�cs or any k�nd of markup.

Unique forwarders  Th�s refers to the number of �nd�v�duals who forwarded a spec�fic ema�l on.

White list  A l�st of accepted ema�l addresses that an ISP, a subscr�ber or other ema�l serv�ce prov�der 
allows to del�ver messages regardless of spam filter sett�ngs.

ema�l market�ng  ›  introduction

introduct�on

history

At �ts core, ema�l market�ng �s a tool for customer relat�onsh�p management (CRM). 

Used effect�vely, th�s extens�on of perm�ss�on based market�ng can del�ver one of the 

h�ghest return on �nvestment (ROI) of any eMarket�ng act�v�ty. 

S�mply put, ema�l market�ng �s a form of d�rect market�ng wh�ch ut�l�ses electron�c 

means to del�ver commerc�al messages to an aud�ence. It �s one of the oldest and yet 

st�ll one of the most powerful of all eMarket�ng tact�cs. The power comes from the fact 

that �t �s:

Extremely cost effect�ve due to a low cost per contact

H�ghly targeted

Custom�sable on a mass scale

Completely measurable

Furthermore, ema�l market�ng’s ma�n strength �s that �t takes advantage of a customer’s 

most prol�fic touch po�nt w�th the Internet… the�r �nbox.

Ema�l market�ng �s a tool for bu�ld�ng relat�onsh�ps w�th both ex�st�ng and potent�al 

customers. It should max�m�se the retent�on and value of these customers, wh�ch 

should ult�mately lead to greater profitab�l�ty.

Ema�l �s probably ub�qu�tous to you, but there was a t�me when there was no ema�l!

Ema�l actually predates the Internet, and was first used as a way for users of the same 

computer to leave messages for each other all the way back �n 1961. Ray Toml�nson 

�s cred�ted w�th creat�ng the first network ema�l appl�cat�on �n 1971. He �n�t�ated the 

use of the @ s�gn and the address structure that we use today (username@hostname) 

(Crocker). Ema�l was used to send messages to computers on the same network, and 

�s st�ll used for th�s purpose today. 

It was only �n 1993 that large network serv�ce prov�ders, such as Amer�ca Onl�ne and 

Delph�, started to connect the�r propr�etary ema�l systems to the Internet. Th�s began 

the large scale adopt�on of Internet ema�l as a global standard. Coupled w�th standards 

that had been created �n the preced�ng twenty years, the Internet allowed users on 

d�fferent networks to send each other messages.

The first ema�l spam dates back to 1978. Spam �s defined as unsol�c�ted commerc�al or 

bulk ema�l, and today �s sa�d to account for 80 to 85% of all ema�l (Waters 2008)! 

D�rect market�ng has long played an �ntegral part �n market�ng campa�gns, but the 

h�gh cost meant that only large compan�es were able to pursue th�s. However, w�th the 

growth of the Internet, and the use of ema�l to market d�rectly to consumers, marketers 

have found these costs dropp�ng, and the effect�veness �ncreas�ng.

•

•

•

•
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9 steps to executing an email campaign

9 steps to executing an email campaign
1.  strategic planning
The first part of any ema�l campa�gn should �nvolve plann�ng around the goals you w�ll 

need to ach�eve. These w�ll probably be �n l�ne w�th the goals of your web s�te, w�th 

ema�l market�ng be�ng used as a tool to help you ach�eve those goals.

As d�scussed �n the chapter on analyt�cs and convers�on opt�m�sat�on, you w�ll dec�de 

on the key performance �nd�cators (KPIs) for your campa�gn as well.

Promot�onal ema�ls w�ll usually have an �mmed�ate goal:

Users make a purchase

Users download a wh�tepaper

Users request further �nformat�on

•

•

•

ema�l market�ng  ›  how it works

how it works
If you cons�der market�ng as commun�cat�ng w�th current and potent�al customers, 

you w�ll see that every ema�l that �s sent from your organ�sat�on should be cons�dered 

as part of your ema�l market�ng plan. 

Does that sound a l�ttle compl�cated? Cons�der an onl�ne reta�ler, www.zappos.com. 

Zappos �s an onl�ne shoe reta�ler. What are the ways that, as a customer, you m�ght 

rece�ve ema�ls from Zappos?

Transact�on ema�ls: when you place an order, there w�ll be a number of ema�ls 

that you rece�ve, from confirmat�on of your order, to not�ce of sh�pp�ng. Should 

you need to return an �tem, you w�ll no doubt commun�cate w�th Zappos v�a 

ema�l.

Newsletters: these are ema�ls wh�ch are sent to prov�de �nformat�on and keep 

customers �nformed. They do not necessar�ly carry an overt promot�on, but 

�nstead ensure that a customer �s �n regular contact w�th the brand.

Promot�on ema�ls: should Zappos have a summer sale, they w�ll send an ema�l 

relat�ng d�rectly to that promot�on.

There are other ema�ls sent by Zappos, for example:

Ema�ls to suppl�ers

Commun�cat�on w�th affil�ates

All of the commun�cat�on sent out can be used to convey your market�ng message. 

Every touchpo�nt w�ll market the organ�sat�on. However, here we w�ll focus on 

commerc�al ema�ls.

There are two types of commercial emails:

Promotional emails: these are more d�rect and are geared at ent�c�ng the user to take 

an �mmed�ate act�on.

Retention based emails: also referred to as newsletters, these may �nclude 

promot�onal messages but should be focussed on prov�d�ng �nformat�on of value to the 

user, geared at bu�ld�ng a long term relat�onsh�p w�th the user.

As w�th all eMarket�ng act�v�t�es, careful plann�ng �s called for, as �s careful test�ng 

and evaluat�ng, so as to opt�m�se your revenue. Ema�l market�ng may be h�ghly cost 

effect�ve, but the cost of gett�ng �t wrong can be very h�gh �ndeed.

1.

2.

3.

1.

2.
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Opt-in and double 
opt-in: the integrity of 
the database can be 
safeguarded with a double 
opt in process. An email is 
sent to the email address 
supplied, and the user has 
to click on a link within 
that email to confirm their 
subscription. This means 
that dud email addresses 
are kept out of the 
database, and confirms 
that the user has granted 
explicit permission.

note

ema�l market�ng  › how �t works  ›  9 steps to executing an email campaign

There are a myr�ad of ways to attract prospects to opt �n to a database. Key �s an ema�l 

s�gn-up form on a company web s�te. V�s�tors to a web s�te have already expressed an 

�nterest �n a company by cl�ck�ng through to the web s�te – th�s �s an opportun�ty to 

develop that �nterest further.

S�gn-up forms best pract�ce:

Put the s�gn-up form where �t can be seen – above the fold and on every page.

State your ant�-spam stance expl�c�tly, and be clear about how you value 

subscr�bers’ pr�vacy.

Use a clear call to act�on.

Tell subscr�bers what they w�ll get, and how often they w�ll get �t. Include a 

benefit statement.

Ensure the ema�l address �s correct by check�ng the syntax.

Test to see what works best!

Every �nteract�on can be used to ask perm�ss�on to send ema�ls.

Offer someth�ng valuable for free, and ask �f they would s�gn up to your 

newsletter at the same t�me (e.g. wh�te paper, g�ft voucher, mus�c track).

Add a subscr�be box to the checkout process of your reta�l s�te.

Use �nteract�ons at trade shows to ask for ema�l addresses. 

3.  creative execution
Ema�ls can be created and v�ewed as HTML or as text ema�ls. Bear �n m�nd, though, 

that somet�mes HTML ema�ls are rendered as text ema�ls.

Text ema�ls are the pla�n ones – text only, as the name suggests. If you have a 

W�ndows computer, and you open up notepad and type there, you w�ll be creat�ng a 

text file. These ema�ls are smaller, and pla�ner. As these are text only, the copy really  

counts here. 

HTML ema�ls are the ema�ls w�th all the bells and wh�stles. These ema�ls can conta�n 

�mages, d�fferent fonts and hyperl�nks. It’s probably what you’ve had �n m�nd throughout 

th�s chapter when we have referred to ema�l market�ng.

parts of an email
header
Th�s has the “to”, “from” and “reply to” fields. These are also opportun�t�es to 

bu�ld a relat�onsh�p through creat�ng a percept�on of fam�l�ar�ty. In other words, 

the reader needs to perce�ve that the newsletter �s somewhat un�que for them and 

sent personally by the publ�sher. Us�ng a personal�sed company ema�l address (e.g. 

trevor@companyname.com) for the “reply” field creates fam�l�ar�ty and bu�lds trust 

w�th the reader. The “from” address should also �nclude the organ�sat�on’s name. A 

mean�ngless “from” address wh�ch the reader cannot �dent�fy only serves to confuse 

the or�g�n of the newsletter.

•

•

•

•

•

•

1.

2.

3.
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Pepper and Rogers refer 
to gathering information 

over a period of time as 
“drip irrigation”, since it 

never overwhelms nor 
parches the prospect.

note

ROI can be a goal of the 
campaign, and it can be 

used as a KPI.

note

Newsletters tend to focus on longer term goals, and so your KPIs become more 

�mportant here.

KPIs �nclude:

Open rate

Cl�ck-through rate

Number of ema�ls forwarded

ROI

A successful ema�l campa�gn �s most l�kely to be the one geared at reta�n�ng and 

creat�ng a long term relat�onsh�p w�th the reader.

Know your aud�ence! They w�ll d�ctate the �nteract�ons.

2.  define list
Runn�ng a successful ema�l campa�gn requ�res that a bus�ness has a genu�ne opt-�n 

database. Th�s database, the l�st of subscr�bers who have agreed to allow a company 

to send them ema�ls w�th market�ng messages, �s the most valuable asset of an ema�l 

campa�gn.

Perm�ss�on must be expl�c�tly g�ven by all people to whom ema�ls are sent. Compan�es 

that abuse th�s can put the�r reputat�on �n jeopardy, and �n some countr�es, legal act�on 

can be taken aga�nst compan�es that send unsol�c�ted bulk ema�l – spam.

Grow�ng th�s database, wh�le keep�ng �t targeted, �s a key factor �n any ema�l campa�gn.

The database needs only have one entry – the prospect’s ema�l – but the follow�ng 

should also be cons�dered:

F�rst name, surname and t�tle

Date perm�ss�on granted

Source of perm�ss�on

Gender

Country

Telephone number

Date of b�rth

F�elds such as name, surname and t�tle should be separated �n your database. You 

should also gather date of b�rth as opposed to a prospect’s age – �t ensures your 

database can stay up to date!

However, don’t be tempted to ask for more �nformat�on than �s requ�red. The more 

�nformat�on a marketer can gather, the better she can custom�se her market�ng 

messages. However, the more �nformat�on a prospect �s requ�red to g�ve, the less l�kely 

he �s to s�gn up. Further �nformat�on can be requested over a per�od of t�me.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
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subject line
The subject l�ne could be the most �mportant part of an ema�l! Subject l�nes a�d the 

reader �n �dent�fy�ng the ema�l, and also ent�ce the reader to open �t. The subject l�ne �s 

also scrut�n�sed by spam filters, and so should avo�d words l�ke “free”, “w�n” and “buy 

now”. Cons�stent subject l�nes, us�ng the name of the company and the newsletter 

ed�t�on, can bu�ld fam�l�ar�ty and help readers to sort the�r �nbox. As w�th everyth�ng 

onl�ne, test�ng d�fferent subject l�nes w�ll lead marketers to the formula that works 

for them.

personalised greeting
W�th a database that has entr�es for readers’ names, �t �s poss�ble to personal�se the 

greet�ng of the ema�l. “H� K�m Morgan” can el�c�t far better responses than “Dear 

Valued Customer”, but �t �s poss�ble to create a greet�ng w�th personal�ty w�thout 

personal�s�ng �t. Occas�onally, the subject l�ne can be personal�sed as well to boost 

responses.

body
Th�s �s where the content of the ema�l goes. Don’t be tempted to use too many �mages: 

�t can �ncrease the s�ze of the ema�l, and �t can obscure text when �mages do not 

load. Be sure that text �s not on the �mage, but rather can be read w�thout an �mage  

be�ng loaded.

footer
A standard footer for ema�ls helps to bu�ld cons�stency, and �s the customary place 

to keep the contact deta�ls of the company send�ng the ema�l. At the very least, 

th�s should �nclude the name and contact ema�l of the company. It can also �nclude 

the pr�vacy pol�cy of the sender. One way to grow the ema�l l�st �s add a “forward 

to a fr�end” l�nk �n the footer. The most �mportant part of the footer �s a clear  

unsubscr�be l�nk.

unsubscribe link
It �s mandatory to have an unsubscr�be l�nk on all commerc�al ema�ls. 

Interact�ve ema�ls are best constructed w�th l�ghtwe�ght HTML capab�l�ty allow�ng the 

ema�l to open qu�ckly. Th�s helps to capture the user’s attent�on before he/she moves 

on. The structure must allow readers to scan and nav�gate the ema�l eas�ly. The length 

of paragraphs, emphas�s through bold�ng and colours as well as sect�on�ng �nformat�on 

w�th bullets and borders all contr�bute to a well-structured ema�l.

create content
Ema�l content that �s relevant and someth�ng that readers w�ll value, �s v�tal to ensur�ng 

the success of an ema�l market�ng campa�gn. Valuable content �s �nformat�ve and 

should address the problems and needs of readers. It �s �mportant to real�se that the 

reader determ�nes the value of the content, not the publ�sher.
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6.  deployment
By creat�ng valuable content, establ�sh�ng the correct frequency, and test�ng an ema�l 

for d�splay and del�verab�l�ty, an ema�l marketer should be able to ensure an excellent 

del�very rate. Cons�stency �n deploy�ng newsletters also a�ds �n foster�ng trust and 

fulfill�ng expectat�on. Ema�ls should be del�vered at cons�stent t�mes, but the best t�me 

for best results should be tested.

Email reputation, wh�ch can determ�ne whether or not your message �s regarded 

as spam, �s the general op�n�on of the ISPs, the ant�-spam commun�ty, and then 

subscr�bers towards a sender’s IP address, send�ng doma�n, or both. Th�s op�n�on �s a 

reputat�on score created by an ISP or a th�rd party prov�der. If the sender’s score falls 

w�th�n the ISP’s thresholds, a sender’s messages w�ll be del�vered to the �nbox. If not, 

the sender’s ema�ls may arr�ve �n the bulk folder, be quarant�ned, or be bounced back 

to the sender.

Becom�ng an effect�ve ema�l marketer requ�res constant l�st cleans�ng and hyg�ene. In 

fact, most l�sts shr�nk by 30% each year due to subscr�bers chang�ng ema�l addresses. 

Make sure you are d�l�gent about ma�nta�n�ng a current opt-�n l�st to ach�eve max�mum 

del�verab�l�ty v�a reputat�on.

T�ps to help reputat�on score:

ISPs offer var�ous sender’s authent�cat�on standards such as Sender ID, SPF, 

and Doma�nKeys. Use these.

Out w�th the old, �n w�th the new – keep your database clean.

Remove hard bounces after 3 del�ver�es (ISPs don’t l�ke e-ma�l broadcasters 

who have a h�gh bounce rate). 

Remember that a huge but �naccurate and outdated database �s far less use to 

an ema�l marketer than a t�ghtly-ma�nta�ned, smaller database. Str�ve to boost 

your database, but don’t forget to clean beh�nd you as you go. 

Ensure ema�l broadcast rates are not too h�gh.

Respond to compla�nts and unsubscr�be requests – �f someone requests to be 

unsubscr�bed, do so.

Educate users about wh�te l�sts.

When to send mails:

Common sense tells you not on Monday morn�ng or Fr�day afternoon, but �t var�es by 

aud�ence. Test�ng w�ll gu�de you.

If the rec�p�ent has g�ven perm�ss�on to be sent market�ng messages by ema�l, then �t 

�s not spam. Users g�ve perm�ss�on when they t�ck a box that says “Yes, please send 

me offers from your company by ema�l.” The ema�l address can only be prov�ded to 

another company �f the user t�cks a box that says “Yes, please send me offers from 

th�rd part�es selected by you by ema�l.”

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

An email white list is a list 
of contacts that the user 
deems are acceptable to 
receive email from and 
should not be sent to the 
trash folder

note

When is email an email, 
and when is it spam?
Spam is unsolicited bulk 
email – it means that 
the recipient never gave 
permission to be sent that 
email.

note

ema�l market�ng  › how �t works  ›  9 steps to executing an email campaign

Successful ema�l campa�gns prov�de value to the�r readers. Th�s value can vary from 

campa�gn to campa�gn. Newsletters can offer:

Humour

Research

Informat�on

Promot�ons

However, avo�d be�ng marked as spam by stay�ng away from words l�ke “free”, “buy 

now” and “d�scount”.

test for display and deliverability
The ema�l should be scored to see that �t w�ll pass spam filters, and the des�gn should 

be tested to ensure that �t renders clearly �n as many cl�ents as poss�ble. Make sure 

that �mages l�ne up, that copy �s clear and that all the l�nks work. 

Ema�ls can be tested for platform compat�b�l�ty at www.s�tev�sta.com/ema�l.asp.

An ema�l’s spam score can be checked at spamassass�n.apache.org. 

4.  integrate campaign with other channels
Wh�lst ema�l market�ng can operate as a stand alone market�ng campa�gn, �ntegrat�ng 

�t w�th other channels, both onl�ne and offl�ne, w�ll serve to both re�nforce a brand’s 

message and �ncrease responses.

There should never be a d�spar�ty between the content, tone or des�gn of an ema�l when 

compared to the rest of a company’s offer�ngs. In-store promot�ons can be re�nforced 

and promoted to an ema�l database, or web s�te �nformat�on can be summar�sed  

for ema�l. 

Custom land�ng pages, as requ�red, should be created for any promot�ons be�ng 

commun�cated �n an ema�l commun�cat�on. 

5.  personalise the message
The technology of ema�l market�ng allows for mass custom�sat�on – �t �s one to one 

market�ng on a macro scale. Even s�mple personal�sat�on can see �mproved results.

Custom�sat�on starts at us�ng the rec�p�ent’s name and send�ng e�ther HTML or text 

ema�ls based on preference, to soph�st�cated measurement of a rec�p�ent’s preferences 

and ta�lor�ng content to su�t them.

Segment�ng a database can allow for custom�sat�on across demograph�cs or purchase 

h�story. Be�ng able to reconc�le brows�ng act�v�ty to an ema�l rec�p�ent can g�ve further 

opportun�t�es for custom�sat�on.

•

•

•

•

An email client is the 
software or programme 

that a person uses to 
access their email. Some 
of these are web-based, 

like GoogleMail and 
Hotmail, and there are 
also plenty of software 

clients. As well as many 
versions of Outlook, there 

is also Thunderbird, 
Eudora, Lotus to mention 

just a few. And yes, your 
email could look different 

on each one of those.

note
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ema�l market�ng  ›  pros and cons

Opt�mal number of l�nks �n an ema�l for cl�ck through rates and convers�ons

D�fferent copy styles and copy length

The effect of v�deo on del�very rates, open rates and convers�ons

F�rst up, an ema�l campa�gn needs a database. A plan for grow�ng th�s database needs 

to be put �n place. Most ema�l serv�ce prov�ders w�ll also prov�de tools for manag�ng 

th�s database.

All ema�ls need to be tested for ema�l cl�ent compat�b�l�ty as well as for any potent�al 

spam problems.

Ema�l cl�ent compat�b�l�ty can be rev�ewed at:
www.s�tev�sta.com/ema�l.asp

An ema�l’s spam score can be checked at:
spamassass�n.apache.org

Once an ema�l has been sent, results need to be analysed to p�npo�nt areas for growth 

for the next campa�gn. 

Perm�ss�on based ema�l market�ng can g�ve the h�ghest return on �nvestment of any 

market�ng act�v�t�es. Technology allows mass custom�sat�on, allow�ng personal�sat�on 

across a large l�st of subscr�bers.

When used to foster relat�onsh�ps w�th a customer base, ema�l market�ng can go a 

long way to �ncreas�ng the l�fet�me value of that customer.

Ema�l market�ng �s h�ghly measurable, and databases are h�ghly segmentable.

However, w�th the �ncreas�ng numbers of compan�es and �nd�v�duals us�ng ema�l 

market�ng, many consumers are ema�l fat�gued. It requ�res �ngenu�ty, focus and 

ded�cat�on to ma�nta�n an ema�l database and cons�stently del�ver useful qual�ty ema�ls 

that w�ll be read.

It does not take much for ema�l to be marked as spam, and �t can be d�fficult to recover 

from be�ng branded as a spammer by the ISPs.

•

•

•

tools of the trade

pros and cons

ema�l market�ng  › how �t works  ›  9 steps to executing an email campaign

Perm�ss�on must be expl�c�tly g�ven to the company to be allowed to market to that 

user. Try�ng to ga�n expl�c�t perm�ss�on �n a sneaky way w�ll only annoy your users, and 

m�ght result �n your ema�ls be�ng marked as spam.

7.  interaction handling
As well as the ema�ls strateg�cally planned as part of a campa�gn (promot�onal 

ema�ls and newsletters) every �nteract�on v�a ema�l should be cons�dered as part of a 

company’s ema�l market�ng pract�ce. 

Automated ema�ls such as order confirmat�ons and even out of office repl�es are all 

opportun�t�es to engage w�th customers. If a company has a part�cular tone or content 

style, th�s can be re�nforced �n these �nteract�ons.

These ema�ls can also be an opportun�ty to cross-advert�se other promot�ons that a 

company �s offer�ng. 

8.  generate reports
As w�th all th�ngs eMarket�ng, track�ng, analys�ng and opt�m�s�ng �s key to growth. 

Ema�l track�ng systems produce stat�st�cs �n a user-fr�endly manner. 

Key measurables for understand�ng of the performance of ema�l campa�gns:

Number of emails delivered.

Number of bounces (and th�s should be separated �nto hard bounces and soft 

bounces).

Number of un�que emails opened: an ema�l can be del�vered, but not opened.

Unsubscribes: s�gn�ficant or cons�stent loss �n subscr�bers �s a key �nd�cat�on 

that you are not meet�ng the needs of your subscr�bers

Pass on rate: h�gh pass on rate (forwards) �nd�cates that your l�st values the 

content enough to constantly share w�th others. Putt�ng an easy “forward to a 

fr�end” l�nk �n every ema�l can �ncrease th�s. Add�ng a s�gn-up l�nk to forwarded 

ema�ls w�ll organ�cally grow the opt-�n l�st.

Click-through rates and conversion: Th�s measures the effect�veness of an 

ema�l v�a the l�nks placed �n the content. When a reader cl�cks through to a 

webpage, these can be eas�ly measured as a percentage aga�nst number of 

del�vered, opened or sent ema�ls. It reveals wh�ch content or promot�on was 

the most ent�c�ng for the reader. 

9.  analyse results
Once the reports have been generated, �t �s t�me to work out what the numbers are 

reveal�ng, and to use th�s �nformat�on to �mprove the next ema�l sent out.

W�th ema�l market�ng, spl�t test�ng across a host of factors w�ll enable campa�gn 

opt�m�sat�on. Some factors to test �nclude:

Open rates across d�fferent subject l�nes and del�very t�mes

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Open rate does not 
necessarily indicate 

whether or not an email 
has been read. How do 

you think a marketer can 
determine if emails are 

being read?

discussion
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ema�l market�ng  ›  case study

No other form of market�ng was used and there weren’t any l�nks to the Johnn�e Walker web s�te or any other 

web s�tes. No search eng�ne market�ng, banner ads or offl�ne med�a were used to promote th�s campa�gn. Its 

success was purely dr�ven by people forward�ng the ema�l to others.

The ema�l campa�gn was very successful - 2630 new subscr�pt�ons were captured w�th�n the first week! Over 

25 000 ema�ls were sent to un�que addresses �n the durat�on of the campa�gn, and �t saw over 200% growth �n 

subscr�bers to Johnn�e Walkers’ Str�d�ng Man Soc�ety. The campa�gn ach�eved a convers�on rate of about 29% 

- 29% of prospects who rece�ved the v�ral ema�l from the or�g�nal l�st of subscr�bers, subm�tted the�r deta�ls, 

and agreed to become part of Johnn�e Walkers’ Str�d�ng Man Soc�ety. Rem�nder ema�ls added a 10% �ncrease �n 

un�que cl�ck through act�v�ty aga�nst the v�ral ema�l. 

case study: Johnnie Walker

Johnn�e Walker South Afr�ca was look�ng to �ncrease a spec�fic segment of consumers on �ts ema�l database. 

The proposed target group was ma�nly compr�sed of South Afr�can black male consumers, 18 – 30 years of age 

w�th d�sposable �ncome. The use of v�ral ema�l campa�gn/ refer a fr�end style tact�c was chosen as the necessary 

med�um. Although an ema�l campa�gn �s a well used tact�c w�th�n v�ral market�ng, agency teams and cl�ent felt 

confident due to the beg�nner to �ntermed�ate user level of the l�st. Connect�v�ty �s an �ssue �n South Afr�ca and 

most on the database would not have been heav�ly exposed to these types of campa�gns. 

The creat�ve approach was pr�mar�ly to appeal to the target market’s connect�v�ty by find�ng someth�ng wh�ch 

would fit �nto the�r soc�al value system. Research of the group told us that they were h�ghly soc�al but also 

asp�red towards older, affluent males of the same culture who had made a success of the�r l�ves �n the new 

South Afr�ca. Th�s older affluent group was also regarded as Johnn�e Walker Black dr�nkers.

The central �dea of “State a case for yourself” was proposed �n order to �nv�te the target market to assess �f they 

are worthy of be�ng part of the Johnn�e Walker Str�d�ng Man Soc�ety. The pr�ze was �n �tself a “case” (12 bottles) 

of Johnn�e Walker Black wh�ch further re�nforced the concept of “State a case for yourself”. Send to a fr�end 

technology was used so that prospects could state a case for themselves by nom�nat�ng five fr�ends worthy of 

the Str�d�ng Man Soc�ety. Pages spec�fic to the campa�gn were created for cl�ck-throughs and data captur�ng.

The ema�l was sent to a l�st of carefully chosen members of the Johnn�e Walker Black / Str�d�ng Man 

Soc�ety database who fit the requ�red profile. Rem�nder ema�ls were configured to go out one week after the  

first ema�l.

ema�l market�ng  ›  summary

Ema�l market�ng �s a form of d�rect market�ng that can render the best ROI of any  

eMarket�ng tact�c. It �s:

H�ghly targeted and custom�sable

Cost effect�ve

Ga�n�ng expl�c�t perm�ss�on to send ema�l market�ng to a person �s a prerequ�s�te 

for successful ema�l market�ng, however all ema�ls sent by an organ�sat�on and the 

�nd�v�duals �n that organ�sat�on can be seen as market�ng opportun�t�es.

Successful ema�l market�ng requ�res careful plann�ng and test�ng. HTML ema�ls need 

to be tested across a range of ema�l cl�ents, and should be tested for a spam score, 

before be�ng deployed.

All ema�l sent to a l�st of subscr�bers needs to prov�de an easy and access�ble 

unsubscr�be l�nk �n the ema�l.

•

•

summary
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ema�l market�ng  ›  further reading

 further reading

www.market�ngsherpa.com 

– Market�ngSherpa prov�des regular case stud�es, charts and how tos. Essent�al read�ng for any eMarketer.

www.ema�l-market�ng-reports.com/blogs.htm 

- th�s one-stop resource prov�des gu�del�nes, regular art�cles and l�nks to other excellent blogs �n the ema�l 

market�ng �ndustry.

www.campa�gnmon�tor.com/blog/ 

- th�s blog from Campa�gn Mon�tor, a lead�ng ema�l newsletter software prov�der, keeps abreast of �ndustry 

trends and best pract�ces. 

www.ema�l-standards.org 

– the Ema�l Standards project �s a�med ensur�ng that ema�ls can be rendered correctly across all cl�ents. It also 

regularly tests how ema�l cl�ents are perform�ng on compat�b�l�ty.

ema�l market�ng  ›  case study

case study questions

Why was ema�l an �deal med�um to reach th�s target market?

Why does a brand l�ke Johnny Walker collect ema�l addresses?

How �mportant was personal�sat�on �n th�s campa�gn?

chapter questions

What �s meant by “mass custom�sat�on” and why �s th�s so benefic�al?

What are the key d�fferences between d�rect market�ng by ema�l and d�rect market�ng by post?

Why �s �t �mportant for perm�ss�on to be ga�ned before market�ng by ema�l to a prospect?

Ema�ls that are expected and recogn�sed are more l�kely to be read. How can a marketer use th�s 

knowledge to �ncrease the readersh�p of ema�ls?
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What’s inside: We beg�n w�th an introduction to onl�ne advert�s�ng w�th a 

br�ef history of banner advert�s�ng. What follows are the key terms and concepts 

requ�red, and then a breakdown of how it works. We look at how to show your 

message, and of course how to pay for �t. There �s an overv�ew of ad servers 

and advertising networks and the move towards ad exchanges. Putt�ng �t all 

together helps you to plan a campaign, and we look at emerging technologies 

when �t comes to advert�s�ng onl�ne. Pros and cons are outl�ned �n the good and 

the bad, followed by a summary and the bigger picture.
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onl�ne advert�s�ng  ›  key terms and concepts

key terms and concepts

Ad Space  The allotted space on web pages ava�lable for onl�ne advert�s�ng.

Animated GIF  A GIF wh�ch supports an�mat�ons and allows a separate palette of 256 colours for  
each frame. See GIF.

Banner  An onl�ne advert�sement �n the form of a graph�c �mage that appears on a webpage.

Banner Exchange  A symb�ot�c advert�s�ng �n�t�at�ve whereby bus�nesses �nvolved promote each 
other’s serv�ces and web s�tes on an exchange rather than pa�d bas�s. Also known as l�nk exchange.

Call To Action  A phrase wr�tten to mot�vate the reader to take act�on. (s�gn up for our newsletter, 
book car h�re today etc.).

Click Through  A cl�ck on a l�nk that leads to another web s�te.

Click Tracking  Us�ng scr�pts to track cl�cks �nto and out of a web s�te. Can also be used to sh�eld a 
l�nk from be�ng p�cked up as a back l�nk to another s�te.

Click-through Rate  The number and percentage of rec�p�ents who cl�cked on a part�cular URL 
�ncluded �n an ema�l, a webpage etc.

Cookie  A small text file that �s stored on an end-user’s computer that allow web s�tes to �dent�fy the 
user, and allow the web s�te owner to construct a profile of that user.

CPA  Cost Per Act�on. Refers to the cost of acqu�r�ng a new customer. The advert�ser only pays when a 
des�red act�on �s ach�eved (somet�mes called cost per acqu�s�t�on).

CPC  Cost Per Cl�ck. Refers to when an advert�ser only pays when the�r ad �s cl�cked upon, g�v�ng them 
a v�s�tor to the�r s�te - typ�cally from a search eng�ne �n Pay Per Cl�ck search market�ng.

CPM  Cost Per M�lle. Refers to Cost per 1000 ad �mpress�ons. An advert�ser pays each t�me 1000 
�mpress�ons of the�r ad are shown.

GIF  Abbrev�at�on of Graph�cs Interchange Format, a GIF �s an 8-b�t-per-p�xel b�tmap �mage format 
us�ng a palette of up to 256 d�st�nct colours. GIFs allow �mages to be compressed for faster d�splay t�me.

Impression Fraud  The act of del�berately generat�ng �mpress�ons of an advert w�thout the �ntent�on 
of cl�ck�ng on the advert. The result �s a reduct�on �n cl�ck through rate wh�ch can affect Qual�ty Score �n 
PPC advert�s�ng and the ROI of a banner campa�gn.

Impressions  The number of t�mes a webpage or ad �s v�ewed.

IP Address  Used to un�quely �dent�fy a computer and/or system on the Internet.

Landing Page  The page a user reaches when cl�ck�ng on a pa�d or organ�c search eng�ne l�st�ng.  
The pages that have the most success are those that match up as closely as poss�ble w�th the users 
search query.

Popup  Unrequested w�ndow that opens on top of the currently v�ewed w�ndow.

ROI  Short for return on �nvestment.

Traffic  Th�s refers to the v�s�tors that v�s�t a web s�te.

onl�ne advert�s�ng  ›  introduction

introduct�on

history

- show and sell
S�mply put, onl�ne advert�s�ng �s advert�s�ng on the Internet. Onl�ne advert�s�ng 
encompasses adverts on search eng�ne results pages (covered �n the chapter on PPC 
advert�s�ng), adverts placed �n ema�ls and other ways �n wh�ch advert�sers use the Internet. 
However, th�s chapter focuses on d�splay advert�s�ng or r�ch med�a advert�s�ng.

Whether onl�ne or off, the ma�n object�ve of advert�s�ng �s to �ncrease sales. As well as 
th�s, advert�s�ng a�ms to �ncrease brand awareness. Advert�s�ng �s based on the s�mple 
econom�cs of supply and demand. Advert�sers a�m to st�mulate a consumer need and 
then sat�sfy that need.

One of the greatest benefits of onl�ne d�splay advert�s�ng �s that the messages are not 
restr�cted by geography or t�me. Onl�ne advert�sements are also much more �nteract�ve 
than offl�ne advert�s�ng. Wh�le both onl�ne and offl�ne advert�s�ng can be d�srupt�ve, 
�nteract�ve onl�ne advert�s�ng can be des�gned to be perce�ved as less so. 

Onl�ne d�splay advert�s�ng began as s�mple hyperl�nked �mages shown on a web s�te and 
has s�nce progressed to �nclude v�deo, sound and many other modern technolog�es. Today, 
messages and �nteract�ons can be conta�ned w�th�n the advert�s�ng d�splay, w�thout ever 
tak�ng consumers to a land�ng page.

Although the Internet prov�des new scope for creat�ve approaches to advert�s�ng, we see 
�ts true advantage when we real�se how trackable, and therefore measurable, Internet 
advert�s�ng �s. Or, to take �t from Er�c Schm�dt, CEO of Google c�ted by L�eb (2002): “The 
Internet w�ll transform advert�s�ng because of �ts trackab�l�ty, not �ts beauty.”
 

Onl�ne advert�s�ng rap�dly followed the develop�ng Internet. And, as consumers are 
�ncreas�ngly spend�ng more t�me onl�ne, and hours spent on the Internet start to ecl�pse 
hours spent watch�ng TV, the med�um becomes �ncreas�ngly �mportant to any advert�ser.

Accord�ng to W�k�ped�a, the first cl�ckable banner advert was sold to a law firm �n 1993 
by Global Network Nav�gator. HotW�red, an early web magaz�ne, was the first to sell 
advert�s�ng space �n large quant�t�es to a number of advert�sers. One of the very first 
advert�sers was AT&T (a US telecoms company), wh�ch went onl�ne �n October 1994.

Th�s was part of a campa�gn that AT&T was runn�ng to promote the Internet to consumers, 
and �ncluded telev�s�on and outdoor advert�s�ng. Bel�eve �t or not, but th�s was cutt�ng 
edge back �n ’94!

As web technology has developed, so has the technology that �s used to create and serve 
advert�s�ng onl�ne.

An early banner 
ad for AT&T
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onl�ne advert�s�ng  › how �t works  ›  how to show your message

how to show your message: 
types of display advertising

There are many d�fferent ways to d�splay messages onl�ne, and as technology develops, 

so does onl�ne advert�s�ng. Here are some of the most common.

interstitial banners
These are banners that are shown between pages on a web s�te. As you cl�ck from one 

page to another, you are shown th�s advert before the next page �s shown. Somet�mes, 

you are able to close the advert.

pop-ups and pop-unders
As the name suggests, these are adverts that pop up, or under, the web page be�ng 

v�ewed. They open �n a new, smaller w�ndow. You w�ll see a pop-up stra�ght away, but 

w�ll probably only become aware of a pop-under after you close your browser w�ndow.

These were very prom�nent �n the early days of onl�ne advert�s�ng, but aud�ence 

annoyance means that there are now “pop-up blockers” bu�lt �nto most good web 

browsers. Th�s can be problemat�c as somet�mes a web s�te w�ll leg�t�mately use a 

pop-up to d�splay �nformat�on to the user.

map advert
Th�s �s advert�s�ng placed w�th�n the onl�ne mapp�ng solut�ons ava�lable, such as 

Google Maps. 

Google Map showing an advert (Holiday Inn)

onl�ne advert�s�ng  ›  how it works

how it works
Advert�s�ng, whether onl�ne or offl�ne, has a number of object�ves:

Bu�ld�ng brand awareness

Creat�ng consumer demand

Inform�ng consumers of the advert�ser’s ab�l�ty to sat�sfy that demand

Dr�v�ng response and sales

building brand awareness
Mak�ng people aware of a brand or product �s an �mportant long-term goal for any 

marketer. Once customers know about the brand, the marketer has taken the first 

step towards ga�n�ng the customer’s trust and patronage. The better known a brand �s 

the more bus�ness they can do. And the ult�mate goal �s to do more bus�ness and sell 

more of the product.

Onl�ne, creat�ve advert�s�ng or banner advert�s�ng �s largely v�sual, mak�ng �t an �deal 

channel for promot�ng brand collateral.

creating consumer demand
Consumers can’t want what they don’t know about. Advert�s�ng needs to conv�nce 

consumers about what they should want and why they should want �t. Modern onl�ne 

advert�s�ng prov�des a great way to commun�cate the USPs (un�que sell�ng po�nts) of a 

product, thereby help�ng st�mulate demand.

satisfying consumer demand
Once the consumer �s aware of and des�res a product, they need to find out how to 

sat�sfy that des�re. If brand bu�ld�ng has been effect�ve, they w�ll know that a part�cular 

brand ex�sts. At th�s po�nt, �t �s �mportant for the marketer to show the consumer how 

the�r part�cular brand or product w�ll best meet that need. 

driving response and sales
All forms of onl�ne market�ng need to dr�ve traffic and sales �n the long term. However, 

the �mmed�acy of onl�ne advert�s�ng also dr�ves traffic and sales �n the short and 

med�um terms. Unl�ke trad�t�onal med�a advert�s�ng, onl�ne advert�s�ng can turn 

the potent�al customer �nto an actual customer r�ght there and then. What’s more, 

�t �s poss�ble to measure accurately how effect�vely the onl�ne advert�s�ng campa�gn  

does th�s.

the key differentiator
Onl�ne advert�s�ng �s able to dr�ve �nstant sales and convers�ons. Unl�ke offl�ne 

advert�s�ng med�ums, the consumer can go from advert to merchant �n one easy cl�ck. 

Because of the connected nature of the Internet, onl�ne act�v�t�es are h�ghly trackable 

and measurable, wh�ch makes �t poss�ble to target adverts and to accurately track 

and gauge the effect�veness of the advert�s�ng. Each d�splay advert can be tracked  

for success.

•

•

•

•
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CPI or CPM 
CPI stands for Cost Per Impress�on. Th�s means the advert�ser pays each t�me the 

advert appears on the publ�sher’s page. The most common way of referr�ng to th�s 

model �s CPM or Cost Per Thousand �mpress�ons (the letter M �s the Roman numeral 

for a thousand). Th�s �s how a campa�gn �s normally pr�ced when brand awareness or 

exposure �s the pr�mary goal. 

CPC
CPC stands for Cost Per Cl�ck. Th�s means that the advert�ser only pays when the�r 

advert �s cl�cked on by an �nterested party. CPC advert�s�ng �s normally assoc�ated w�th 

pa�d search market�ng, also called Pay Per Cl�ck (PPC) advert�s�ng.  Banners can be 

pr�ced th�s way when the a�m �s to dr�ve traffic. It �s also a payment method somet�mes 

used �n affil�ate market�ng, when the a�m �s to dr�ve traffic to a new web s�te.

CPA
CPA refers to Cost Per Acqu�s�t�on. Th�s model means the advert�ser only pays when 

an advert del�vers an acqu�s�t�on. Defin�t�ons of acqu�s�t�ons vary from s�te to s�te and 

may be a user fill�ng �n a form, download�ng a file or buy�ng a product. CPA �s the 

best way for an advert�ser to pay because they only pay when the advert�s�ng has met 

�ts goal. For th�s reason �t �s also the worst type for the publ�sher as they are only 

rewarded �f the advert�s�ng �s successful. The publ�sher has to rely on the convers�on 

rate of the advert�ser’s web s�te, someth�ng wh�ch the publ�sher cannot control. The 

CPA model �s not commonly used for banner advert�s�ng and �s generally assoc�ated 

w�th affil�ate market�ng. 

flat rate
Somet�mes, owners of lower-traffic s�tes choose to sell banner space at a flat rate 

�.e. at a fixed cost per month regardless of the amount of traffic or �mpress�ons. Th�s 

would appeal to a med�a buyer who may be test�ng an onl�ne campa�gn that targets 

n�che markets. 

cost per engagement 
Th�s �s an emerg�ng technology �n wh�ch advert�sers pay for the rollover adverts, placed 

�n v�deos or appl�cat�ons (such as Facebook appl�cat�ons), based on the �nteract�ons 

w�th that advert. “Engagement” �s generally defined as a user-�n�t�ated rollover, or 

mouseover, act�on that results �n a susta�ned advert expans�on. Once expanded, an 

advert may conta�n a v�deo, game, or other r�ch content. It happens w�thout tak�ng 

an Internet user away from her preferred web page, and marketers only pay when an 

�nd�v�dual completes an act�on. 

CPM favours the publ�sher, wh�le CPA favours the advert�ser. Somet�mes, a hybr�d of 

the two payment models �s pursued.

The word “engagement” 
implies a level of 
interaction and intent 
from the user. If you 
were using this type of 
advertising, how would 
you measure success?

discussion

onl�ne advert�s�ng  › how �t works  ›  how to show your message

When online, adverts can 
be interactive. How do you 

think this can be used to 
increase the effectiveness 

of advertising?

discussion

floating advert 
Th�s advert appears �n a layer over the content, but �s not �n a separate w�ndow. Usually, 

the user can close th�s advert. These are somet�mes referred to as Shoshkeles, a 

propr�etary technology. Float�ng adverts are created w�th DHTML or Flash, and float 

�n a layer above a s�te’s content for a few seconds. Often, the an�mat�on ends by 

d�sappear�ng �nto a banner ad on the page.

wallpaper advert
Th�s advert changes the background of the webpage be�ng v�ewed. Usually, �t �s not 

poss�ble to cl�ck through th�s advert.

banner advert
A graph�c �mage or an�mat�on d�splayed on a web s�te for advert�s�ng purposes. Stat�c 

banners are GIFs or JPEGS, but banners can also employ r�ch med�a such as Flash, 

v�deo, JavaScr�pt and other �nteract�ve technolog�es. Interact�ve technology allows the 

v�ewer to �nteract and transact w�th�n the banner. Banners are not l�m�ted to the space 

that they occupy; some banners expand on mouseover or when cl�cked on. 

standard banner sizes
There are standard s�zes (measured �n p�xels) for banner advert�s�ng, whether the 

banner be stat�c, an�mated or r�ch med�a. Creat�ng banners to su�t these s�zes means 

that the banners w�ll su�t many web s�tes (advert�sers sell space �n these s�zes as well). 

And here, s�ze does matter, �n that you can expect vary�ng results �n cl�ck throughs and 

convers�ons across the range of s�zes. If you want to know what works best for your 

brand, test.

how to pay: 
payment models for display advertising

As well as a var�ety of med�ums, there are also a number of d�fferent payment models 

for d�splay advert�s�ng.

Some of the most common banners, shown in proportion.
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Ad servers prov�de a cons�stent count�ng methodology across the ent�re campa�gn 

enabl�ng the advert�ser to ga�n an “apples to apples” compar�son of performance 

across the ent�re med�a schedule, wh�ch �ncludes mult�ple web s�tes.

The ad server also allows soph�st�cated target�ng of d�splay advert�s�ng.

tracking
The trackab�l�ty of onl�ne advert�s�ng �s what makes �t so super�or to past�ng p�ctures 

around town �n a b�d to boost your brand. Not only can an advert�ser tell how many 

t�mes an advert was seen (�mpress�ons), but also how many t�mes the advert was 

successful �n send�ng v�s�tors to the advert�sed web s�te (cl�cks). And, as d�scussed �n 

the chapter on convers�on opt�m�sat�on, the track�ng needs to cont�nue on the web s�te 

to determ�ne how successful the advert has been �n creat�ng more revenue for the web 

s�te (convers�ons).

As well as track�ng adverts be�ng served and cl�cked on, advert�s�ng networks can also 

prov�de �nformat�on about the people who saw the advert as well as those who acted 

on �t.  Here �s some of the �nformat�on that can be prov�ded: 

Connect�on type 

Browser

Operat�ng System

T�me of day

ISP

Many ad servers w�ll set a cook�e on �mpress�on of an advert, not only on cl�ck through, 

so �t �s poss�ble to track latent convers�ons (w�th�n the cook�e per�od).

And the best th�ng? Us�ng th�s �nformat�on, the advert�s�ng networks can target the 

d�splay of advert�s�ng, help�ng advert�sers to opt�m�se campa�gns and get the most 

from the advert�s�ng spend.

targeting and optimising
Advert�s�ng networks serve adverts across a number of web s�tes, and can track a user 

v�s�t�ng web s�tes �n the network us�ng cook�es or IP addresses.

Th�s means that advert�s�ng networks can offer advert�sers:

Frequency capping: the network w�ll l�m�t the number of t�mes a user sees 

the same advert �n a sess�on.

Sequencing: the network can ensure that a user sees adverts �n a  

part�cular order.

Exclusivity: ensure that adverts from d�rect compet�tors are not shown on the 

same page.

Roadblocks: allow�ng an advert�ser to own 100% of the advert�s�ng �nventory 

on a page.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Why do you think knowing 
the connection type and 
browser of your users is 
important? Think about 
the advertising that might 
be shown in the USA vs. 
the advertising shown in 
South Africa.

discussion

Cookies are small text 
files that allow a web site 
to capture information 
about a user. A cookie 
period is the duration for 
which a web site will store 
that information. See 
the Affiliate Marketing 
chapter for a description 
of cookies.

note

onl�ne advert�s�ng  › how �t works  ›  how to pay

Typ�cally, h�gh traffic, broad aud�ence web s�tes w�ll offer CPM advert�s�ng. Examples 

�nclude web portals such as www.yahoo.com or news s�tes l�ke www.news24.com. 

N�che web s�tes w�th a targeted aud�ence are more l�kely to offer CPA advert�s�ng to 

advert�sers w�th an appropr�ate product. These can also fall under the umbrella of 

affil�ate market�ng.

Types of advert�s�ng can be seen on a scale from more �ntrus�ve (and thus potent�ally 

annoy�ng to the consumer) to less �ntrus�ve. In the same way, payment models can be 

scaled to those that favour the publ�sher to those that favour the advert�ser.

When plann�ng a campa�gn, �t �s �mportant to know how the advert�s�ng w�ll be pa�d for 

and what k�nds of advert�s�ng are offered by publ�shers. A lot of th�s can be solved by 

us�ng a company that spec�al�ses �n advert serv�ng, med�a plann�ng and med�a buy�ng.

ad servers and advertising networks
Ad servers are servers that store advert�sements and serve them to web pages. Ad 

servers can be local, run by a publ�sher to serve adverts to web s�tes on the publ�sher’s 

doma�n, or they can be th�rd-party ad servers wh�ch serve adverts to web pages on 

any doma�n. Ad servers fac�l�tate advert traffick�ng and prov�de reports on advert 

performance.

An advert�s�ng network �s a group of web s�tes on wh�ch adverts can be purchased 

through a s�ngle sales ent�ty. It could be a collect�on of s�tes owned by the same 

publ�sher (e.g. AOL, CNN, Sports Illustrated, etc. are all owned by AOL/T�me Warner) 

or �t could be an affil�at�on of s�tes that share a representat�ve.

The advert�s�ng network acts as an �ntermed�ary between advert�sers and publ�shers, 

and prov�des a technology solut�on to both. As well as prov�d�ng a central�sed ad 

server that can serve adverts to a number of web s�tes, the networks offer track�ng 

and report�ng, as well as target�ng. 

the benefits of ad servers
Rather than d�str�bute cop�es of each p�ece of creat�ve advert�s�ng to each publ�sher 

or med�a buyer, you can send out a l�ne of code that calls up an advert�sement d�rectly 

from the ad server each t�me an advert �s scheduled to run. The agency loads the 

creat�ve to the server once and can mod�fy rotat�ons or add new un�ts on the fly w�thout 

need�ng to re-contact the vendors. 

The ad servers prov�de a wealth of data �nclud�ng �mpress�ons served, adverts cl�cked, 

CTR and CPC. Most of the ad servers also have the ab�l�ty to prov�de performance 

aga�nst post-cl�ck act�v�t�es such as sales, leads, downloads, or any other s�te-based 

act�on the advert�ser may want to measure. 

How do you think your 
campaign objectives 

would differ if you were 
advertising car insurance 

vs. organic cat food? What 
sort of web sites would 

you target for each?

discussion
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advertising exchanges
Advert�s�ng networks are also creat�ng advert�s�ng exchanges, where publ�shers 

can place unsold �nventory for b�dd�ng. The �nventory �s sold to the h�ghest b�dd�ng 

advert�ser. G�v�ng advert�sers far more control, th�s type of advert�s�ng m�m�cs a PPC 

based model of pa�d search b�dd�ng (General�sed Second Pr�ce auct�on) – but b�ds 

are for aud�ence profiles and space rather than for keywords. It allows publ�shers to 

fill unsold �nventory at the h�ghest ava�lable pr�ce, and can g�ve smaller advert�sers 

access to th�s �nventory.

Know�ng the var�ous types of d�splay opt�ons and payment models ava�lable are all 

very well, but you m�ght be wonder�ng how to put th�s all together as you plan your 

campa�gn. The very first th�ng you need to determ�ne when plann�ng d�splay advert�s�ng 

�s the goal of your campa�gn. Are you embark�ng on a ma�nly brand�ng campa�gn? Or 

�s your ma�n focus d�rect response?

Hav�ng determ�ned the goals of your campa�gn, �dent�fy the KPIs (key performance 

�nd�cators) that w�ll let you know how you are succeed�ng.

Onl�ne advert�s�ng �s an acqu�s�t�on channel. It does not requ�re that users act�vely 

seek an �nteract�on, as PPC advert�s�ng and ema�l market�ng do. So, �t �s cruc�al that 

the adverts are placed �n front of the aud�ence that �s most l�kely to convert.

Invest�gate your target aud�ence: what web s�tes are they l�kely to be v�s�t�ng? It �s l�kely 

that the type of creat�ve you may use and the payment model you follow w�ll be largely 

determ�ned by the web s�tes on wh�ch you w�sh to advert�se.

N�che web s�tes w�th a smaller, but probably more targeted aud�ence w�ll most l�kely 

charge a flat rate for d�splay advert�s�ng, or a CPA rate. They could probably be flex�ble 

�n d�splay opt�ons that they g�ve you, but you w�ll need to take �nto account the�r 

bandw�dth costs �f they serve the adverts.

H�gh traffic web s�tes w�th a broad aud�ence w�ll most l�kely charge on a CPM bas�s. 

They w�ll broker the�r advert�s�ng �nventory through an advert�s�ng network, or even a 

number of advert�s�ng networks. 

Know�ng your goals, your target aud�ence and the format of your adverts, �t’s 

t�me to br�ef your creat�ve team to ensure that you have the opt�mum banners for  

your campa�gn.

putting it all together

For more on KPIs, head 
on over to the Web 
Analytics and Conversion 
Optimisation chapter.

note

onl�ne advert�s�ng  › how �t works  ›  ad servers and advertising networks

Contextual advertising 
can be problematic. For 

example, adverts for 
the Hilton Hotel could 

appear next to newspaper 
reports of a Paris Hilton 

arrest. Adverts for 
yachts showed up next 

to coverage of Hurricane 
Katrina in New Orleans.

note

The advert�s�ng network can also target adverts based on the bus�ness rules of the 

advert�ser or based on the profiles of the users:

Geo-Targeting: onl�ne advert�s�ng has the ab�l�ty to target markets by country, 

prov�nce or c�ty, and can even dr�ll them down to someth�ng as spec�fic as the�r 

IP address.

Network / Browser Type: markets can further be targeted v�a networks or 

browser types such as F�refox, Internet Explorer, and Safar� etc.

Connection Type: users can be segmented and targeted accord�ng to 

the�r Internet connect�on type, e.g. whether they use broadband or d�al up 

connect�ons.

Day and Time: advert�sers can choose the t�me of day or day of the week when 

the�r adverts are shown. Advert�sers can spec�fy when the�r campa�gn should 

a�r, down to the m�nute. Th�s usually depends on the cl�ent’s object�ve for the 

campa�gn or the product �tself.

Social Serving: web s�tes gather personal data about users and then serve 

each user w�th targeted and relevant advert�s�ng. For example, Facebook w�ll 

allow advert�sers to select spec�fic character�st�cs of users who w�ll be shown 

an advert.

Behavioural Targeting: the advert�s�ng network uses the profile of a user (bu�lt 

up over prev�ous web s�tes v�s�ted) to determ�ne wh�ch adverts to show dur�ng 

a g�ven v�s�t. Networks can base th�s profile on cook�es or on IP addresses. For 

example, the network may choose to show adverts for pet �nsurance on a news 

page to a user who has v�s�ted the pets and an�mals sect�on of a general med�a 

s�te prev�ously.

Contextual Advertising: the ad server �nfers the opt�mum adverts to serve, 

based on the content of the page. For example, on an art�cle about mounta�n 

b�ke hol�days �n Europe, the network would serve adverts for new mounta�n 

b�kes, or adverts from travel compan�es offer�ng fl�ghts to Europe, or perhaps 

adverts for adventure travel �nsurance.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Privacy is a big deal, and 
the information collected 

is kept anonymous. 
Cookies are not only used 
by web sites for tracking. 

Cookies also allow web 
sites to “remember” a 

visitor’s preferences, such 
as language and location. 

Where a visitor will not 
accept the cookie from 

an advertising network, 
either by opting out or 
because their browser 
deletes cookies, many 

networks will rely on the 
IP address of the visitor to 
track which web sites are 

visited. Even though the 
information is anonymous, 

there are consumers who 
do not like having their 

browsing habits analysed 
so that better advertising 

can be served to them.

note

Contextual advertising can be humorous
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of so-called “�nv�tat�on ads” to guarantee the requested number of engagements �n an 

advert�ser’s target demograph�c.

But isn’t banner advertising dead?

A l�ttle research onl�ne w�ll reveal plenty of commentary declar�ng the decl�ne of d�splay 

advert�s�ng. Increas�ngly, consumers are becom�ng both weary and wary of advert�s�ng. 

Cl�ck through rates on banners are dropp�ng, so the effect�veness of d�splay advert�s�ng 

�s be�ng quest�oned by some. W�th the focus �n eMarket�ng on track�ng and measur�ng 

response and engagement, should a company spend money less measurable act�v�t�es 

such as “brand bu�ld�ng”, where they are pay�ng on a CPM bas�s?

Cons�der th�s: anecdotal ev�dence shows that banner advert�s�ng can �ncrease cl�ck 

through rates on contextual adverts by 249%. (God�n, 2006) 

What does th�s tell us? Measurement should take place across all channels, and no 

channel should be ut�l�sed �n �solat�on. The best results w�ll be ga�ned through an 

�ntegrated and hol�st�c approach to eMarket�ng. 

advantages of online advertising
banner ads and their similarity with traditional media
eMarketers regularly bemoan the fact that �t’s often d�fficult to educate the market 

about the value of Internet market�ng techn�ques. Trad�t�onal buyers of advert�s�ng 

have been cond�t�oned �n a certa�n fash�on and have come to understand advert�s�ng 

�n a certa�n way.

VideoEgg offers in video advertising. The banner will show a video within the video.

the good and the bad

onl�ne advert�s�ng  ›  putting it all together

Your onl�ne adverts w�ll need to:

Attract attent�on

Convey a message

Ent�ce act�on

Secondly, all advert�s�ng needs an appropr�ate land�ng page. Whether th�s �nvolves 

creat�ng a m�cro-s�te, or merely ensur�ng users are com�ng through to an ex�st�ng page 

on the web s�te, ensure that cl�ck throughs are not be�ng wasted. Generally, send�ng 

advert�s�ng traffic to your homepage �s not a good �dea as �t leaves the user dec�d�ng 

where to go next.

An�mat�on attracts attent�on, but be wary of be�ng one of seven an�mated banners on 

a web s�te. Banners should not be cons�dered �n �solat�on, but rather �n the context of 

the web s�te on wh�ch they w�ll appear.

Web users respond well to be�ng told what to do, and the content of an onl�ne advert 

should be conc�se and d�rect�onal. Examples �nclude:

“Phone now for the best deals on �nsurance”

“Cl�ck here for fast home del�very”

“Donate now”

 

Wh�le we have become used to the Internet as a free med�um, where we can read and 

�nteract w�th any content we want, �t �s the fact that �t �s an advert�ser’s med�um that 

keeps �t free. And that means that as the way we �nteract w�th content changes as 

technolog�es evolve, so advert�s�ng follows.

It used to be that the level of �nteract�on a web user has w�th a web s�te could be 

measured by the number of pages of that web s�te the user v�ewed. Now, technology 

such as AJAX and r�ch med�a such as v�deo mean that the t�me spent on a web page 

can be more mean�ngful than the number of pages v�ewed. The key word here �s 

“engagement”, and technology and data analys�s �s work�ng towards be�ng able to 

determ�ne how web s�tes can quant�fy the level of engagement w�th a v�ewer.

V�deoEgg (www.v�deoegg.com), wh�ch spec�al�ses �n adverts that appear �n v�deo cl�ps 

and Facebook appl�cat�ons, �ntroduced a Pay Per Engagement pr�c�ng model on �ts 

advert�s�ng network �n February 2008. W�th t�me spent on s�te �ncreas�ng, advert�sers 

are able to ut�l�se that to bu�ld more �nteract�ve, more t�me �ntens�ve adverts. V�deoEgg 

defines the engagement here as “a user-�n�t�ated rollover act�on that results �n a 

susta�ned ad expans�on. Once expanded, an ad may conta�n a v�deo, game, or other of 

r�ch content” (Rodgers, 2008). Part of V�deoEgg’s offer�ng �s to opt�m�se the placement 

•

•

•

emerging technolog�es
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An OPA (Onl�ne Publ�shers Assoc�at�on) study revealed that of the 80% of v�ewers 

that reported to have watched a v�deo ad onl�ne, 52% have taken some sort of act�on, 

�nclud�ng: check�ng out a web s�te (31%), search�ng for more �nformat�on (22%), go�ng 

�nto a store (15%) or actually mak�ng a purchase (12%).

disadvantages of online advertising
technical obstacles
The nature of a lot of d�splay advert�s�ng �s �ntrus�ve, so pop-up blockers can often 

prevent ads from be�ng served as they were �ntended by the advert�sers. 

connection speed
Bandw�dth can also be an �ssue, although th�s �s a shr�nk�ng problem. However, 

campa�gns should be planned around demograph�cs �n determ�n�ng the r�chness (and 

�nvestment) of �nteract�on. For example heart d�sease med�cat�on �s l�kely to appeal to 

the elder commun�ty, w�th less money and slower connect�on speeds.

advertising fatigue
Consumers are suffer�ng from advert�s�ng fat�gue, so wh�le new technolog�es can 

prov�de great results, as soon as the market moves ma�nstream, �t can get saturated. 

Consumers are �ncreas�ngly �gnor�ng adverts.

ad blockers
As well as most browsers now block�ng pop-ups, there are also extens�ons ava�lable 

for the F�refox browser, such as AdBlock plus, that w�ll block advert�s�ng on web 

pages. Technolog�cally savvy consumers are �ncreas�ngly us�ng these methods to l�m�t 

the advert�s�ng that they see. 

Onl�ne advert�s�ng has two ma�n object�ves:

Brand�ng

D�rect response and sales

The Internet allows for h�ghly targeted and h�ghly trackable d�splay advert�s�ng across 

a var�ety of onl�ne med�a.

Some ways that advert�sers can use the Internet are:

Interst�t�al banners

Pop-ups and Pop-unders

Map advert

Float�ng advert 

Wallpaper advert

Banner advert

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

summary

onl�ne advert�s�ng  ›  the good and the bad  ›  advantages of online advertising

Banner advert�s�ng goes a long way towards br�dg�ng the advert�s�ng d�v�de. Ads have 

a set s�ze, they can look very s�m�lar to pr�nt ads and they occupy a part�cular b�t of real 

estate �n a publ�cat�on w�th a part�cular number of eyeballs look�ng at �t. It’s easy to 

understand and �t does the th�ngs buyers are used to expect�ng advert�s�ng to do. 

Bottom l�ne - �f done correctly, onl�ne advert�s�ng bu�lds brand awareness and 

�ncreases sales!

images - display can offer a rich brand building experience
Some campa�gns are better su�ted to hav�ng �mages rather than the pla�n text of a PPC 

campa�gn (although recently PPC �mage and v�deo ads have been �ntroduced �n the 

USA). Cons�der the follow�ng types of campa�gns:

Promot�ng travel packages: What st�rs more emot�on - an �mage of a trop�cal 

parad�se or the words “trop�cal parad�se”?

Bu�ld�ng a brand w�th�n a spec�fic sphere: Use banner advert�s�ng to brand the 

web s�tes of every major player �n that n�che.

Runn�ng a compet�t�on: Keep the target market’s eye on the pr�ze.

Launch�ng an exc�t�ng new sports car w�th a call to act�on: “Test dr�ve �t now” 

- or �nteract�ve r�ch med�a that h�ghl�ght all the exc�t�ng new features as you 

mouse-over that part of the car on the �mage.

D�g�tal shadow: Us�ng banner adverts that shadow the above the l�ne act�v�ty to 

dr�ve the message both on and offl�ne.

interactivity 
S�nce banners can conta�n r�ch med�a, they offer levels of �nteract�v�ty that other 

forms of advert�s�ng cannot ach�eve. It allows your target market to not only see your 

banner, but to play w�th �t too. Interact�on bu�lds a bond and �mproves the chances of 

the consumer remember�ng your brand tomorrow. Cogn�t�ve learn�ng �s a powerful 

outcome of �nteract�ve d�splay advert�s�ng.

An�mat�ons, games, v�deo, Flash – modern onl�ne advert�s�ng �s able to br�ng together 

a number of other onl�ne market�ng tact�cs:

A few years ago, Flash m�cro-s�tes were all the rage - now the same funct�onal�ty 

can ex�st r�ght w�th�n the ad. Th�s �ncludes fill�ng �n a form or play�ng a game 

w�th�n the ad – no need to be taken to a separate page.

V�ral market�ng: clever v�ral market�ng games or “send to a fr�end” funct�onal�ty 

from w�th�n the ad.

V�deo - check out v�deo prev�ews or tra�lers from w�th�n the ad. 

measurability and data gathering
Banner ads, l�ke all eMarket�ng tact�cs, are measurable. Track cl�ck-through rates and 

you get an �dea of exactly how many people are respond�ng to your call to act�on. Some 

publ�shers even have the ab�l�ty to do post-cl�ck track�ng �.e. you can track the user all 

the way to a sale �f that �s the purpose of the advert.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
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onl�ne advert�s�ng  ›  case study

case study: BMW South Africa

BMW South Afr�ca has been �nnovat�ve �n �ts use of onl�ne campa�gns to complement the�r offl�ne act�v�t�es. 

When �t came to market�ng the new BMW 1 Ser�es, BMW knew that dr�vers of BMW 1 Ser�es are generally 

sl�ghtly younger and at a d�fferent l�festyle age to the average BMW dr�ver. So, BMW looked at new and �nnovat�ve 

ways as well as trad�t�onal and tested methods to reach th�s target market. Over July and August  2007, they ran 

an onl�ne campa�gn a�med at ra�s�ng awareness of the new 1 Ser�es BMW, generat�ng test dr�ve book�ngs and, 

ult�mately, dr�v�ng sales leads. 

The ent�re campa�gn was �ntegrated, from pr�nt adverts to the Internet, and a�med at dr�v�ng people to the 

web s�te bmw.co.za/1 where they were encouraged to engage w�th the campa�gn. Here, the campa�gn was an 

�nv�tat�on to �nd�v�duals to share the�r �nterpretat�on of “one” by creat�ng a v�deo or photo. As two d�fferent 

BMW 1 Ser�es models were be�ng promoted, a 2-door and a 4-door, the payoff l�ne across all channels of the 

campa�gn h�nged on the d�fficulty to focus on “just one”.

BMW targeted �nd�v�duals ut�l�s�ng a var�ety of d�fferent ad formats, both onl�ne and on mob�le. These �ncluded 

standard banners as well as expand�ng banners that expanded over compet�tor �mages.

onl�ne advert�s�ng  ›  summary

Advert�s�ng can be charged for �n a number of ways, �nclud�ng:

CPI or CPM

CPC

CPA

Flat rate

Cost per engagement

Ad Servers and Ad Networks prov�de traffick�ng, track�ng and report�ng solut�ons to 

both advert�sers and publ�shers. They allow advert�sers to target d�splay adverts based 

on parameters, �nclud�ng:

User profile (locat�on, OS, browser, connect�on type)

Behav�our

Frequency and sequenc�ng

Exclus�v�ty

Context of content

Emerg�ng technology allows for an �ncreased level of �nteract�on w�th�n an advert, 

and for advert�s�ng ta�lored to engagement med�a such as onl�ne v�deos and soc�al  

network appl�cat�ons.

 

how it all fits together

Offl�ne advert�s�ng and market�ng campa�gns can be adapted for an onl�ne aud�ence, 

so as to ensure max�mum brand exposure. Th�s can be very effect�ve �n enhanc�ng 

offl�ne market�ng and advert�s�ng act�v�ty and �n ensur�ng a w�der reach.

As ment�oned, onl�ne advert�s�ng can be used as an acqu�s�t�on channel, reach�ng out 

to a new aud�ence. It can be used to �n�t�ate a buy�ng cycle and customer relat�onsh�p, 

wh�ch then plays out across other onl�ne channels. Address�ng advert�s�ng and other 

channels to complement each other w�ll result �n a cons�stent message, and opt�mum 

results. Onl�ne advert�s�ng can be used to reach a large aud�ence, and then other 

eMarket�ng tact�cs can be used to further refine th�s aud�ence.

D�splay advert�s�ng and affil�ate market�ng go hand �n hand. Affil�ate networks also  

act as advert�s�ng networks, allow�ng for advert�s�ng to be purchased on a  

performance bas�s.

When seed�ng new products and v�ral campa�gns, d�splay advert�s�ng can be used to 

reach a w�de aud�ence at a low cost. It can expose a campa�gn to many new users, and 

�ncrease the chance that those who are most l�kely to pass on a message rece�ve �t �n 

the first place.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

the bigger p�cture: 
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onl�ne advert�s�ng  ›  further reading

Seth God�n’s Blog, (accessed 01/05/2008)

Interact�ve Advert�s�ng Bureau. Ad Un�t Gu�del�nes
http://www.�ab.net/�ab_products_and_�ndustry_serv�ces/1421/1443/1452, 

IAB.net, (accessed 01/05/2008)

Jarv�s, J. (27 December 2006) S�ze doesn’t matter: The d�str�buted med�a economy
http://www.buzzmach�ne.com/2006/12/27/s�ze-doesnt-matter-the-d�str�buted-med�a-economy/, 

Buzzmach�ne.com, (accessed 01/05/2008)

L�eb, R. (October 25 2002) Immers�ve Advert�s�ng (Three Days’ Worth) 
http://www.cl�ckz.com/showPage.html?page=1488101 

(from Er�c Schm�dt’s keynote speech at 2002 Jup�ter/IAB AdForum), Cl�ckz Network, (accessed 01/05/2008)

OPA Europe (6 June 2007), Onl�ne Publ�shers Assoc�at�on unve�ls onl�ne v�deo advert�s�ng effect�veness study, 

http://www.opa-europe.org/art�cle.php3?�d_art�cle=207, 

OPA Europe [accessed 01/05/2008]

Rodgers, Z. (February 19 2008) V�deoEgg Offers ‘Per Engagement’ Pr�c�ng, 

http://www.cl�ckz.com/showPage.html?page=3628492), 

Cl�ckz Network, (accessed 01/05/2008)

Starcom Med�avest (12 February 2008) New Study Shows that Heavy Cl�ckers D�stort Real�ty of D�splay 
Advert�s�ng Cl�ck-Through Metr�cs, 

http://www.smvgroup.com/news_popup_flash.asp?pr=1643, 

smvgroup.com, (accessed 01/05/2008) 

Wegert, T. (21 February 2008) New Ad Networks Serv�ce Industry Trends, 

http://www.cl�ckz.com/showPage.html?page=3628487, 

The Cl�ckz Network, (accessed 01/05/2008)

further reading

www.adrants.com – Commentary on onl�ne advert�s�ng campa�gns. US focused.

www.cl�ckz.com – Industry leaders wr�te regular art�cles.

www.nma.co.uk – UK �ndustry focused advert�s�ng art�cles.

onl�ne advert�s�ng  ›  case study

The target market was reached through motor�ng and l�festyle assoc�at�ons and adverts were placed �n 

compet�t�ve env�ronments on motor�ng web s�tes and on corporate blogs. As well as us�ng mob�z�nes, BMW 

partnered w�th Zoopy, a South Afr�can v�deo shar�ng web s�te, to tap �nto an ex�st�ng commun�ty to �nv�te them 

to �nteract w�th the brand.

The d�g�tal med�a campa�gn reached over 450,000 �nd�v�duals and drove just over 11% of the test dr�ve book�ngs 

concluded on the BMW web s�te over the campa�gn per�od.  

case study questions:

How do you th�nk BMW benefited from adapt�ng ex�st�ng pr�nt advert�s�ng for the onl�ne campa�gn?

Descr�be the target aud�ence of the new BMW 1 ser�es. Why are they su�ted to an onl�ne campa�gn?

Consumers are unl�kely to purchase a car onl�ne. How would you measure the success of  

th�s campa�gn?

chapter questions:

Onl�ne banner advert�s�ng and outdoor d�splay advert�s�ng both use �mages to try to �ncrease sales. 

In plann�ng, both need to cons�der placement so as to be seen by the�r most l�kely aud�ence. What 

are the key d�fferences?

Why �s d�splay advert�s�ng an effect�ve acqu�s�t�on channel?

Go to www.wheels24.com and www.thet�mes.co.za. What advert�s�ng can you find on the front page 

of these two web s�tes? What products are be�ng advert�sed, and how are they be�ng advert�sed? 

What can you �nfer about the target market for these products?
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What’s inside: An introduction to affil�ate market�ng, the key terms and 

concepts you need for th�s chapter and the history of affil�ate market�ng as �t 

emerged from the murky depths of the adult �ndustry. Look�ng at how it works, 

d�scover d�fferent actions and rewards, how tracking works (and cook�es get 

�nvolved). Uncover some of the ways that affiliates promote merchants, how 

affiliate networks fit �nto the scheme of th�ngs and some handy tools of the 

trade for affil�ate market�ng. There �s an �ntroduct�on to setting up an affiliate 

campaign, pros and cons of affil�ate market�ng and of course a summary of the 

chapter, and a look at how it all fits together.
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affil�ate market�ng  ›  key terms and concepts

key terms and concepts

Action  A spec�fied task performed by a user, wh�ch results �n the affil�ate be�ng awarded 
comm�ss�on. Act�ons �nclude purchas�ng a product, s�gn�ng up for a newsletter or fill�ng �n a form.

Affiliate or Publisher*  The Affil�ate or Publ�sher markets the products of the Merchant.

Click Through  A cl�ck on a l�nk that leads to another webs�te.

Commission  The bounty pa�d by a merchant to an affil�ate when the affil�ate makes a  
successful referral.

Cookie  Cook�es are parcels of text sent by a server to a web browser and then sent back unchanged 
by the browser each t�me �t accesses that server. Cook�es are used for authent�cat�ng, track�ng, 
and ma�nta�n�ng spec�fic �nformat�on about users, such as s�te preferences or the contents of the�r 
electron�c shopp�ng carts.

CPA  Cost per Act�on. Pa�d when a certa�n act�on �s performed by a user.

CPC  Cost per Cl�ck. Pa�d when a l�nk �s cl�cked upon.

CPL  Cost Per Lead. Comm�ss�on structure where the affil�ate earns a fixed fee for a lead sent to a 
merchant.

CPM  Cost per Thousand (M�l). Amount pa�d for every 1000 v�ews of an advert�sement.

Merchant or Advertiser *  Th�s �s the owner of the product that �s be�ng marketed or promoted.

Referrer  The referrer �s the URL of the web page that a user was at before reach�ng yours. The 
server’s logs capture referral URLs and store them �n the�r log files. 

Revenue Share  Comm�ss�on structure where the affil�ate earns a percentage of a sale.

ROI  Short for return on �nvestment.

Session  The sess�on of act�v�ty that a user w�th a un�que cook�e spends on a Web s�te dur�ng a 
spec�fied per�od of t�me

Traffic  Th�s refers to the v�s�tors that v�s�t a webs�te.

URL  Short form for Un�versal Resource Locator. Th�s �s a un�que address that �dent�fies a webs�te.

XML  Short for eXtens�ble Markup Language, XML prom�ses more standard�zed and organ�zed 
del�very of data over the Internet. XHTML �s the XML vers�on of HTML.

* Why advert�ser and publ�sher? Well, the merchant has goods that need to be advert�sed, and the 
affil�ate has the med�um to publ�sh those adverts. The terms are �nterchangeable.

affil�ate market�ng  ›  introduction

introduct�on
If you recommend a restaurant to a fr�end, and that fr�end v�s�ts the restaurant because 

of your recommendat�on, the restaurant’s revenue w�ll have �ncreased because of your 

referral. Th�s �s “word of mouth” market�ng. But you, as the referrer, do not see any of 

the cash benefit that the restaurant does!

Imag�ne that the restaurant gave you 10% of the b�ll for every person that you referred 

to the restaurant. They would be pay�ng you a finder’s fee for new customers. There are 

a number of bus�nesses that market th�s way offl�ne. Brokers for �nsurance products 

are an example, but these referrals can be hard to track. Onl�ne, they are very easy to 

track. Th�s system of reward where compensat�on �s based on referral �s called affil�ate 

market�ng, and �s used to descr�be th�s type of market�ng �n an onl�ne env�ronment.

Affil�ate market�ng �s used w�dely to promote web s�tes, and affil�ates are rewarded 

for every v�s�tor, subscr�ber or customer prov�ded through the�r efforts. Because 

of th�s, affil�ates are somet�mes v�ewed as an extended sales force for a web s�te.  

Affil�ates are pa�d for performance, so affil�ate market�ng �s also referred to as 

performance market�ng.
 

L�ke many eMarket�ng �nnovat�ons, the beg�nn�ngs of affil�ate market�ng are to be found 

�n the Adult �ndustry. Cybererot�ca was probably the first to run an affil�ate campa�gn 

w�th �ts CPC programme, where �t would reward referrers for each cl�ck-through to 

�ts web s�te.

Affil�ate market�ng moved closer to the ma�nstream, w�th programmes offered by 

compan�es such as CDNow (�ts BuyWeb programme launched �n 1994), PC Flowers 

& G�fts.com, AutoWeb.com and a handful of others. But the story that �s most well 

known, and that ensured that affil�ate market�ng h�t ma�nstream press art�cles, �s that 

of the Amazon.com Assoc�ates Program.

Legend has �t that Jeff Bezos (the CEO and founder of Amazon.com) was at a cockta�l 

party, where a woman there told h�m that she wanted to sell books through her web 

s�te. She d�d not have the �nfrastructure to sell the books, but Jeff Bezos real�sed 

that she could send her targeted traffic to Amazon.com where users could buy books, 

and she could get pa�d for each successful referral. From th�s, Jeff Bezos launched 

Amazon Assoc�ates, the Amazon.com affil�ate market�ng programme. Referrers are 

rewarded for successful sales that occur as a result of the�r market�ng efforts. The 

growth exper�enced by Amazon.com as a result of the�r affil�ate programme �s well 

documented, and probably accounts for about 40% of the�r revenue (accord�ng to 

�nformat�on �n Amazon.com d�scuss�on forums).

history
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affil�ate market�ng  › how �t works  ›  action and reward

How do you think 
companies can ensure 
that the leads they get are 
qualified?

question

types of merchants w�ll have d�fferent requ�red act�ons. The act�ons and the type of 

comm�ss�on can be summed up as:

CPA (Cost Per Act�on) – a fixed comm�ss�on for a part�cular act�on

CPL (Cost Per Lead) – a fixed comm�ss�on for a lead (�.e. a potent�al sale)

Revenue Share (also CPS or Cost Per Sale) – an agreed percentage of the 

purchase amount �s awarded

CPC (Cost Per Cl�ck) – th�s forms a very small part of the affil�ate market�ng m�x, 

and the merchant pays a fixed amount for each cl�ck through to the�r web s�te.

Let’s look at an example of each of the first three act�ons above:

CPA
Here the act�on could be anyth�ng from download�ng a wh�te paper or some software 

to s�gn�ng up to a newsletter. 

CPL
Merchants that offer CPL comm�ss�ons are usually those that need to convert a lead 

�nto a sale offl�ne. Th�s means that they w�ll generally need to complete the transact�on 

over the phone w�th the customer, or that the process �s qu�te compl�cated. It �s typ�cally 

�nsurance compan�es and bank�ng �nst�tut�ons that w�ll offer th�s type of comm�ss�on. 

Membersh�p s�tes wh�ch offer a free tr�al per�od, such as onl�ne DVD rental, can also 

use th�s comm�ss�on structure.

You m�ght be wonder�ng why merchants are w�ll�ng to pay for a lead, �nstead of only for 

completed transact�ons. 

Well, affil�ates prefer th�s model, as they are not �n control of the offl�ne convers�on 

process. It �s the merchant’s job to be able to complete the transact�on. Some 

merchants may be wary that the leads w�ll not be of a h�gh enough qual�ty. Th�s �s why 

they w�ll usually have convers�on targets that the leads generated need to comply w�th 

as a qual�ty control.

Revenue Share
Revenue shar�ng �s the �deal comm�ss�on structure as both the merchant and the 

affil�ate are rewarded for performance – the more sales, the more revenue generated 

for the merchant, and the more comm�ss�on for the affil�ate. Web s�tes where a sale 

can be performed �nstantly are �deal for revenue shar�ng. Onl�ne reta�lers and �nstant 

onl�ne travel agents are perfect examples of merchants who offer a revenue share 

comm�ss�on. The affil�ate earns a percentage of the sale.

•

•

•

•

Why do you think a 
merchant be willing to 
offer a bounty for each 
download?

question

Firefox 3 runs an affiliate programme to promote the spread of Firefox.

affil�ate market�ng  ›  history

how it works

Accord�ng to eConsultancy’s Affil�ate Market�ng Networks Buyer’s Gu�de (2006), total 

sales generated through affil�ate networks �n 2006 was £2.16 b�ll�on �n the UK alone. 

And Market�ngSherpa’s research est�mates that �n 2006, affil�ates worldw�de earned 

$6.5 b�ll�on �n bounty and comm�ss�ons!

Affil�ate networks, wh�ch act as �ntermed�ar�es between affil�ates and merchants, 

came onto the scene �n 1996, w�th the launch of L�nkShare and Be Free. Comm�ss�on 

Junct�on, another b�g player, launched �n 1998 and was bought by ValueCl�ck (Nasdaq: 

VCLK) �n 2003 for about $58 m�ll�on. 

 

The core of affil�ate market�ng �s a s�mple process:

An affil�ate refers potent�al customers to a merchant’s web s�te.

Some of those customers perform a des�red act�on.

The merchant rewards the affil�ate for each des�red act�on result�ng from the 

affil�ate’s referral.

However, there are many d�fferent ways an affil�ate m�ght market a merchant’s offer�ng, 

there are many d�fferent types of act�on that can be rewarded, and, most �mportantly, 

there needs to be some way of keep�ng track of the whole process.

We’re go�ng to take a look at the d�fferent types of act�on first of all, then d�scuss 

keep�ng track of �t all, and lastly take a look at some of the many means that affil�ates 

use to send merchants customers, and of course, to make themselves cash.

action and reward 
(or horses for courses)

Affil�ate market�ng can be used to promote any type of web s�te – there just needs to 

be an agreed upon act�on that w�ll result �n an affil�ate earn�ng comm�ss�on. D�fferent 

1.

2.

3.

The affiliate marketing process.
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affil�ate market�ng  › how �t works  ›  tracking

Spec�al�sed affil�ate track�ng software �s used to track affil�ate campa�gns, and th�s 

�s usually suppl�ed and supported by the affil�ate network. Often, the merchant and 

the affil�ate w�ll also use the�r own track�ng software to make sure that there are no  

major d�screpanc�es.

Affil�ates send traffic to merchants through l�nks or URLs, and the track�ng software 

allows each affil�ate to have a un�que �dent�fier �n the URL. These l�nks set a cook�e on 

the customer’s computer, wh�ch allows the software to track the sale.

For example, here �s the URL of a product on a reta�ler’s webs�te:

http://www.firebox.com/product/1201

Here �s the URL for the same product, but w�th affil�ate track�ng:

http://scr�pts.affiliatefuture.com/AFCl�ck.asp?affiliateID=238&merchantID=214& 

programmeID=3897&mediaID=0&track�ng=cube_world&url=http://www.f�rebox.

com/�ndex.html?d�r=firebox&act�on=product&p�d=1201

You can see some of the �nformat�on be�ng recorded. It has been shown �n bold �n  

the URL:

The affil�ate network – Affil�ate Future

The ID of the affil�ate (238)

The ID of the merchant (214)

The ID of the programme (3897) (a merchant m�ght have more than one 

programme on a network)

The med�a used (0)

The dest�nat�on of the cl�ck

Can you spot the or�g�nal URL �n the one w�th the track�ng?

When the customer completes the requ�red act�on on the merchant’s web s�te, the 

cook�e w�ll allow the track�ng software to collect the �nformat�on needed to award the 

comm�ss�on. For example, �f a customer were to use an affil�ate l�nk to purchase a 

g�ft from a merchant (us�ng the same URL as before as an example), the follow�ng 

�nformat�on would be collected:

Referr�ng URL and affil�ate

Total sale amount for comm�ss�on

Date and t�me of sale

Un�que order number of sale

All th�s �nformat�on w�ll allow the merchant to confirm that the sale �s val�d, as well as 

the amount of comm�ss�on that �s due, w�thout ever releas�ng any of the customer’s 

personal �nformat�on.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Do you want to see what 
cookies have been set on 
your browser? 

For Mozilla Firefox, go 
to Tools > Options > 
Privacy and click on 
Show Cookies. You can 
see all the domains 
for which cookies have 
been set, and you can 
see when the cookie will 
expire. You can delete 
cookies if you want to.

For Internet Explorer, 
go to Tools › Internet 
Options › General and 
click on Settings under 
Temporary Internet 
Files. Click on View 
Files to see cookies set, 
and other temporary 
Internet files.

tip

affil�ate market�ng  › how �t works  ›  action and reward

Merchants tend to structure the�r comm�ss�on offer�ng so that affil�ates who perform 

better, earn a h�gher comm�ss�on. For example, a merchant m�ght offer the follow�ng 

t�ers of comm�ss�on:

1 – 10 sales: 10% comm�ss�on

11 – 25 sales: 11% comm�ss�on

26 – 50 sales: 12% comm�ss�on

51 or more sales: 15 % comm�ss�on

CPC
CPC comm�ss�on �s rarely used, and �s pr�mar�ly a way of dr�v�ng large volumes of 

traffic, usually to a new s�te. An affil�ate would be awarded comm�ss�on for every cl�ck 

through to the merchant web s�te. Although th�s type of comm�ss�on was prevalent 

�n the very early days of affil�ate market�ng, �t has been largely abandoned due to  

cl�ck fraud. 

We have seen that there are d�fferent types of act�ons that can result �n comm�ss�on 

be�ng awarded, and that these usually su�t the web s�te that �s be�ng promoted. 

Th�s means that any �ndustry that �s onl�ne can most l�kely be promoted through  

affil�ate market�ng. 

Affil�ates have so many opt�ons open to them to promote merchants’ web s�tes. But 

before we get to that, we need to take a look at track�ng – the thread that holds �t  

all together.

tracking 
(the lifeline of affiliate marketing)

The key to affil�ate market�ng �s be�ng able to track the whole process from potent�al 

customers be�ng sent to a web s�te through to completed act�on, so that the merchant 

�s able to award the correct affil�ate w�th the correct comm�ss�on. Th�s really �s the crux 

of affil�ate market�ng.

•

•

•

•

For a discussion of Click 
Fraud, see the PPC 

advertising chapter.

note

Amazon Associates is a popular revenue share affiliate programme.
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Bearing the above in 
mind, do you think there 
is an advantage to a 999 
day cookie? What is the 
difference between a 999 
day cookie and a lock-in?

discussion

Affil�ates tend to prefer a longer cook�e per�od: �t �ncreases the l�kel�hood of be�ng 

awarded comm�ss�on. 

and when things go wrong…
Successful track�ng �s fundamental to any eMarket�ng campa�gn, and espec�ally so 

to affil�ate market�ng. As affil�ates are only pa�d for performance, should anyth�ng go 

wrong �n the track�ng process, �t �s the affil�ates that suffer. The merchant w�ll st�ll get 

the des�red sales, but the affil�ates won’t be rewarded.

So, �t �s good to bear �n m�nd some of the problems that can be faced w�th track�ng.

Multiple referrals, one sale – who gets the bounty?
W�th so many affil�ates, �t �s not uncommon for a potent�al customer to v�s�t a merchant’s 

web s�te through the l�nks of many d�fferent affil�ates before finally mak�ng a purchase. 

Who do you th�nk should rece�ve the comm�ss�on?

For example: A user sees a banner on a web s�te that he v�s�ts promot�ng a weekend 

�n Par�s, booked w�th Eurostar. The user cl�cks on that banner and checks out the 

deals on the Eurostar web s�te. A cook�e �s set, as the first web s�te �s an affil�ate  

of Eurostar.

He doesn’t book r�ght away, but after chatt�ng to h�s g�rlfr�end, they dec�de to book the 

tr�p. He goes to Google, searches for “Eurostar weekend �n Par�s”, and cl�cks on one of 

the PPC adverts. Th�s has also been placed by an affil�ate, but a d�fferent one.

Th�s t�me he books the tr�p. But, wh�ch affil�ate should be rewarded the comm�ss�on?

It has become standard pract�ce that the most recent referral �s awarded the 

comm�ss�on, though there are some merchants who also offer compensat�on to other 

affil�ates �nvolved �n sale process. In the example above, the affil�ate who placed the 

PPC advert would get the comm�ss�on for th�s sale.

Cookies getting a bad reputation
Consumers somet�mes get anx�ous when they hear th�ngs l�ke “track�ng” and 

“collect�ng �nformat�on”, and so they delete cook�es from the�r computer. If th�s 

happens, then the sale w�ll never be attr�buted to the affil�ate. Th�s pract�ce, however, 

does not seem to have a drast�c effect on numbers, and so most affil�ates w�ll calculate 

th�s �nto the�r ROI.

Clashing cookies
Merchants w�ll often use some k�nd of track�ng so that they can better opt�m�se the�r 

own market�ng efforts. Or, a merchant may make some k�nd of techn�cal change to 

the�r web s�te. It �s cruc�al that any of these changes are tested first w�th the track�ng 

software, to make sure that �t does not create any confl�ct. It �s generally accepted 

affil�ate market�ng  › how �t works  ›  tracking

Affil�ate track�ng software collects �nformat�on even �f no act�on �s completed. 

Th�s �s v�tal to the affil�ates and to the merchants to see where they can opt�m�se  

the�r campa�gn.

Informat�on collected �ncludes:

Impress�ons

Cl�cks

Convers�ons

All th�s �nformat�on helps to bu�ld up data �n order to strengthen the campa�gn.

Affil�ates w�ll use th�s �nformat�on to determ�ne the success of the�r market�ng efforts. 

Remember that affil�ates �nvest money �nto market�ng var�ous merchants, and they 

only get rewarded on comm�ss�on. An affil�ate w�ll use the above �nformat�on to 

determ�ne whether or not to promote a merchant, and how much they should �nvest �n 

promot�ng a part�cular merchant.

Merchants can use the �nformat�on on the�r campa�gn to determ�ne how best to 

opt�m�se. For example, �f a part�cular type of banner seems to be do�ng better than 

others, they could use that to �mprove other banners that they offer.

how long does a cookie last for?
If you follow the steps ment�oned above to see what cook�es have been set on your 

browser, you’ll not�ce that there are a lot of d�fferent exp�ry per�ods for cook�es. Cook�es 

are not just used for affil�ate market�ng. They are also used to store �nformat�on so that 

a web s�te “remembers” who you are next t�me you v�s�t �t. The doma�n owner gets to 

determ�ne for how long a cook�e should last. Th�s �s called the cook�e per�od.

When �t comes to affil�ate market�ng, �t �s up to the merchant to dec�de what the 

cook�e per�od should be. The affil�ate �s only awarded comm�ss�on should the des�red 

act�on take place w�th�n the cook�e per�od. Some merchants make the cook�e last for 

the sess�on only (�.e. �f the user only purchases the follow�ng day, no comm�ss�on �s 

rewarded), whereas the standard cook�e per�od for affil�ate market�ng �s 30 to 60 days. 

Some merchants offer 999 day cook�es, or even l�fet�me cook�es.

There are merchants who offer what �s called an affil�ate lock-�n. Here, the first 

affil�ate to refer the customer earns comm�ss�on on the l�fet�me of the customer: every 

purchase that the customer makes w�ll earn the affil�ate comm�ss�on.

•

•

•

What data would need to 
be collected? Does this 

differ for different types of 
affiliate marketing? Think 

of email marketing vs. 
PPC for example.

discussion creative type impressions clicks conversions  EPC 

banner1 867 42 4  $    0.23 

product feed 1150 203 5  $    0.89 

banner2 305 56 2  $    0.21 
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Arbitrage is the practice 
of taking advantage of a 
price differential between 
two or more markets. 
It’s a term that is usually 
used in financial trading. 
Some might say that 
search affiliates trade 
in PPC adverts - their 
revenue is the EPC - CPC.

note

Seasonal�ty �s also a key t�me for content s�tes. Web s�tes can be created spec�fically 

for Chr�stmas, Mother’s Day and many more key reta�l seasons.

Some affil�ates run large opt-�n ema�l l�sts, and they market part�cular merchant offers 

through the�r ema�l newsletters. Some renegade affil�ates would use spam ema�l to 

promote merchant offers, but as affil�ate market�ng has matured, there are usually 

terms and cond�t�ons to prevent such promot�on.

As affil�ates earn a percentage of a sale, some affil�ates “spl�t” th�s w�th the customer 

and create cash back or po�nts based shopp�ng s�tes. There are also some that donate 

a percentage of the comm�ss�on to a char�ty.

Some of the most successful affil�ate marketers are those who promote var�ous 

merchants through pa�d search: PPC advert�s�ng on search eng�nes. As these affil�ates 

seek to find the h�ghest Earn�ngs Per Cl�ck (EPC) for the lowest Cost Per Cl�ck (CPC), 

th�s �s also referred to as search arb�trage.

Affil�ates w�ll find any means poss�ble to promote offers. As new products and 

platforms become ava�lable, marketers and affil�ate marketers find new ways to make 

them work. Some other examples of affil�ates promot�ng merchants �nclude:

Toolbars and other browser extens�ons

Soc�al network appl�cat�ons

•

•

GreasyPalm.co.uk is a cashback site that is an affiliate.

affil�ate market�ng  › how �t works  ›  tracking

pract�ce that even �f �t �s a merchant’s market�ng effort that �s respons�ble for the final 

sale, the affil�ate st�ll gets the comm�ss�on �f �t �s w�th�n the affil�ate’s cook�e per�od.

Placing an order by another method
If the customer completes the act�on, but does not do so onl�ne, the affil�ate w�ll not 

rece�ve comm�ss�on. So, �f a customer v�s�ts an onl�ne reta�ler through an affil�ate l�nk, 

but places an order over the phone, the affil�ate w�ll m�ss out on comm�ss�on. 

how do affiliates promote merchants?
Affil�ates are onl�ne marketers who are pa�d on a performance bas�s. Every type of 

market�ng strategy w�ll be found �n the affil�ate world, and affil�ates can often be seen 

at the forefront of break�ng technology and apply�ng �t to market�ng strateg�es. 

The bas�c a�m of an affil�ate �s to send targeted traffic (that means customers who are 

very l�kely to perform the des�red act�on) to a part�cular merchant’s web s�te. Affil�ates 

may promote as many merchants �n as many �ndustr�es w�th as many tact�cs as they 

w�sh, but usually affil�ates w�ll start to spec�al�se.

Most of the tact�cs w�ll be the same as those that the merchant employs, but w�ll reach 

a d�fferent part of the Internet populat�on. Effect�ve track�ng takes care of any overlap, 

and w�ll help a merchant to adjust the�r spend�ng for a most effect�ve ROI. 

The ma�n types of affil�ates can be broken up as:

Personal web s�tes

Content and n�che s�tes

Ema�l l�sts

Loyalty s�tes (po�nts or cash back or char�table donat�ons)

Coupon and promot�ons s�tes

Compar�son shopp�ng (see also PPC advert�s�ng)

Search affil�ates (search arb�trage)

Affil�ate market�ng came to the fore as a way for personal web s�tes to make money, 

though th�s now forms a small part of the market�ng m�x. Affil�ate market�ng does st�ll 

prov�de some �ncome for these web s�tes. However, we w�ll focus on those endeavours 

wh�ch are created purely for affil�ate market�ng.

Content and n�che s�tes are web s�tes created spec�fically around a top�c, and any 

products promoted w�ll carry affil�ate track�ng. For example, an affil�ate m�ght create 

a s�te ded�cated to d�g�tal cameras, w�th t�ps and downloads to help you get the most 

out of your camera. It could rev�ew a number of d�fferent cameras, and offer l�nks to 

purchase those cameras onl�ne. All of those l�nks w�ll be affil�ate l�nks.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
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tools of the trade

the level of support offered to the merchant. Affil�ate networks usually charge the 

merchant a percentage of the comm�ss�on earned by the affil�ate (called a comm�ss�on 

overr�de), so that there are �ncent�ves for the networks �f they perform well. As a rough 

gu�de, th�s �s typ�cally 30% of the comm�ss�on rewarded to the affil�ate.

Some lead�ng affil�ate networks are:

Comm�ss�on Junct�on – www.cj.com

L�nkShare - www.l�nkshare.com 

Affil�ate W�ndow – www.affil�atew�ndow.com 

TradeDoubler - www.tradedoubler.com 

Affil�ate market�ng today forms a fundamental part of most e-reta�lers’ strateg�es. So, 

what tools does a merchant need to have a successful programme?

Any reta�ler should have a product feed, e�ther XML or CSV. A product feed bas�cally 

�s a way of prov�d�ng �nformat�on about the products on a merchant’s web s�te �n a way 

that breaks up the �nformat�on eas�ly, and �s standard�sed. A product feed w�ll probably 

conta�n the follow�ng �nformat�on for each product:

Product name

Product URL

Product p�cture

Product pr�ce

Descr�pt�on

Sh�pp�ng pr�ce

Stock status: �n stock / out of stock

Affil�ates, part�cularly search affil�ates, can use th�s to promote �nd�v�dual products.

A product feed �s made ava�lable on a s�mple URL, and d�splays content that affil�ates 

can use �n the�r campa�gns. You can v�ew a product feed by v�s�t�ng www.prezzybox.

com/affil�ate/Data/aw�n.aspx 

Merchants need to create a set of banners and buttons that can be placed on affil�ate 

web s�tes. At a m�n�mum, the follow�ng s�zes should be ava�lable:

468 x 60 (banner)

125 x 125 (square)

120 x 60 (button)

120 x 600 (skyscraper)

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
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All that �s requ�red �s that the cl�ck-through to the merchant’s web s�te �s tracked.

affiliate networks
As well as the affil�ate and the merchant, there �s a generally a very �mportant th�rd 

party �n the affil�ate market�ng m�x – the affil�ate network.

Wh�le some small affil�ate programmes and some very large affil�ate programmes 

(such as Amazon Assoc�ates) are run by the merchant, most merchants opt to 

use an affil�ate network to prov�de most of the techn�cal solut�ons requ�red for an  

affil�ate programme.

Affil�ate networks prov�de track�ng solut�ons, report�ng on programmes to both affil�ates 

and merchants, host�ng of creat�ve banners, comm�ss�on payment opt�ons and support 

to both affil�ates and merchants. Affil�ate networks have many affil�ates, and many 

merchants, s�gned up to them, so they are an �deal source for recru�t�ng affil�ates �f 

you are a merchant, or for find�ng merchants to promote �f you are an affil�ate. To the 

merchants, they prov�de a one-payment solut�on, as the merchant w�ll be �nvo�ced for 

all the comm�ss�on collect�vely owed, wh�ch �s then d�spersed to the affil�ates.

Affil�ate networks usually charge the affil�ates noth�ng to jo�n. They can charge a 

merchant a set-up fee, wh�ch w�ll cover the cost mak�ng sure that the track�ng solut�on 

�s successfully �ntegrated, and can charge a monthly management fee, depend�ng on 

GoodSearch.com offers a toolbar. Proceeds from affiliate links are shared with charities.

Affiliate networks act as a gateway between merchants and affiliates.
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be able to g�ve affil�ates compell�ng reasons why your programme �s better.

W�th th�s �n m�nd, you need to determ�ne the goal of your affil�ate market�ng. If you are 

a new bus�ness, you m�ght just want to bu�ld traffic and brand awareness. Depend�ng 

on what �ndustry you are �n, your goal could be new customer leads, or �t could be 

�ncreased reta�l sales. Make sure you are clear on what you want, and that your web 

s�te reflects th�s.

Then, you need to dec�de whether you are go�ng to run your own programme, from 

affil�ate recru�tment to track�ng and pay�ng, or whether you are go�ng to use an affil�ate 

network. If you are us�ng an affil�ate network, you’ll need to do your homework on the 

best network or networks to jo�n. Look at:

Where your compet�tors are 

Who has the k�nd of affil�ates you want

What the jo�n�ng fees and monthly fees are

How much support they can offer you

What countr�es the network �s �n

You’ll also need to dec�de whether you w�ll h�re an affil�ate manager to run your 

programme, whether you m�ght outsource your programme management, or whether 

you already have the resources to run the programme yourself.

You need to do a full compet�tor analys�s, focuss�ng on your compet�tors’ affil�ate 

programmes. Look at:

Comm�ss�on t�ers

Cook�e per�ods

Creat�ve offer�ngs

Wh�ch affil�ates they work w�th

Networks

Incent�ves offered to affil�ates

Prepare the bas�cs that you’ll need to start a programme:

Product feed

Banners and other creat�ve offer�ngs

Us�ng your compet�tor research, dec�de on comm�ss�on, comm�ss�on t�ers, cook�e 

per�od and �ncent�ves.

Test the track�ng software on your s�te, and make sure that �t does not confl�ct w�th any 

other track�ng you are us�ng.

Recru�t affil�ates: use your compet�tor analys�s to contact potent�al affil�ates; promote 

your programme through affil�ate forums; use your affil�ate network contact channels 

to approach affil�ates; approach s�tes that you th�nk fit your user demograph�c.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
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Hav�ng �nteract�ve banners, such as g�ft w�zards or product searches, mean that 

potent�al customers can �nteract w�th the brand before they even come through to the 

merchant’s web s�te!

If the merchant or the affil�ate network hosts the banners, these can be updated 

w�thout the affil�ates hav�ng to do anyth�ng. Th�s means that the message can be kept 

current across all of the merchant campa�gns.

Merchants need to cons�der who w�ll be keeping tabs and driving the success of 

the affil�ate campa�gn. Merchants m�ght be able to run the programme �n-house 

w�th current staffing resources, or can h�re an affil�ate manager. It �s also poss�ble to 

outsource the management of the affil�ate programme to an agency that spec�al�ses 

�n affil�ate market�ng.

Lastly, merchants need to keep in touch w�th the�r affil�ates: the networks have 

channels for commun�cat�ng w�th a large number of affil�ates, but �t �s also worthwh�le 

to �nteract on some of the affil�ate market�ng forums �n order to keep �nformed.

What tools does an affiliate need?

Affil�ates need to get to gr�ps w�th the spectrum of eMarketing tactics, and choose what 

works best for them. Pa�d search affil�ates w�ll focus on PPC tact�cs, wh�le affil�ates 

runn�ng bespoke web s�tes w�ll probably put a lot of energy �nto SEO. It depends on 

where the�r talent l�es, and where they see a gap �n the market.

For affil�ates, keep�ng up to date w�th merchants, other affil�ates and the �ndustry �s 

probably the key to growth. That, and find�ng the t�me to put �t all �nto pract�ce! Joining 

forums and keep�ng tabs w�th �ndustry leaders w�ll help to do just that.

Some notable affil�ate market�ng Forums:

Webmasterworld: www.webmasterworld.com 

Affil�ates4U forum: www.affil�ates4u.com 

Affil�ate market�ng �s form�ng such an �ntegral part of eMarket�ng – how would you go 

about sett�ng up and launch�ng a new campa�gn? Affil�ate market�ng should grow your 

bus�ness, and grow w�th your bus�ness, so �t’s �mportant to plan and prepare for long 

last�ng success.

F�rst up, you need a clear �dea of your bus�ness’s �dent�ty, goals and Un�que Sell�ng 

Po�nts. No doubt you w�ll have compet�tors that affil�ates already promote; you need to 

•

•

setting up a campa�gn
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There are d�fferent types of comm�ss�on, based on the merchant’s �ndustry:

CPL

CPA

Revenue Share

CPC

The most essent�al element to affil�ate market�ng �s track�ng. Track�ng software places 

a cook�e on a user’s browser when that user cl�cks on an affil�ate l�nk. The cook�e 

per�od �s determ�ned by the merchant. If the user performs the des�red act�on w�th�n 

the cook�e per�od, the affil�ate �s awarded comm�ss�on.

Affil�ate networks are often used as an �ntermed�ary between affil�ates and merchants. 

Affil�ate networks prov�de track�ng solut�ons, report�ng and support to both affil�ates 

and merchants.

Affil�ates use a number of means to promote merchants. These �nclude:

Personal web s�tes

Content and n�che s�tes

Ema�l l�sts

Loyalty s�tes (po�nts or cash back or char�table donat�ons)

Coupon and promot�ons s�tes

Compar�son shopp�ng (see also PPC advert�s�ng)

Cearch affil�ates (search arb�trage)

One of the keys to successful affil�ate market�ng �s ongo�ng commun�cat�on between 

merchants and affil�ates. Th�s can be thought of the merchant market�ng the  

affil�ate programme to affil�ates, so that the affil�ates �n turn w�ll market the merchant’s 

offer�ng.

how it all fits together
As affil�ates are market�ng �n an onl�ne env�ronment, every one of the tact�cs �n th�s 

book w�ll be employed by affil�ates. Some affil�ates even run affil�ate market�ng 

campa�gns for the�r own web s�tes! 

But as a merchant, how does affil�ate market�ng fit �nto the overall market�ng m�x?

For starters, affil�ate market�ng can allow merchants to add elements to the�r 

eMarket�ng w�th a fixed CPA. As an example, a merchant m�ght want to promote the�r 

products through PPC advert�s�ng, but lacks the expert�se to run a campa�gn. Instead 

of pay�ng an agency, the merchant can recru�t search affil�ates to run PPC advert�s�ng, 

and the merchant w�ll only ever pay for performance.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

the bigger p�cture

affil�ate market�ng  ›  setting up a campaign

And �t doesn’t all stop once you’ve launched! The key to successful affil�ate market�ng 

�s ongo�ng commun�cat�on w�th and market�ng to your affil�ates. You need to make sure 

you are on top of val�dat�ng sales, so they get the�r comm�ss�on. You need to ensure 

that you stay compet�t�ve w�th your comm�ss�on offer�ng. And, you need to keep your 

affil�ates up to date w�th any �nformat�on that could make them send more customers 

your way – more revenue for you and thus more cash for them!

Wh�le affil�ate market�ng certa�nly deserves �ncreas�ng recogn�t�on for �ts key role �n 

growth, �t �s st�ll a young �ndustry w�th all the grow�ng pa�ns that that �nvolves. 

What is holding people back?

There are seldom contracts �n place between affil�ates and merchants. For 

a merchant, th�s means that an affil�ate could dec�de to stop promot�ng your 

programme, w�th no not�ce g�ven. Th�s could lead to a sudden traffic and 

sales drop, depend�ng on how rel�ant the merchant had been on that affil�ate. 

S�m�larly, merchants may dec�de to term�nate a programme, mean�ng a loss 

of revenue for affil�ates. Part�cularly �f l�ttle not�ce �s g�ven, affil�ates m�ght 

have spent t�me and money sett�ng up promot�ons, only to have the campa�gn 

pulled out from underneath. Most �nfamously, ASOS.com d�d th�s a couple of  

years ago.

There �s st�ll l�ttle to no �ndustry regulat�on, though the major�ty of the �ndustry 

does str�ve to best pract�ces. Wh�le some affil�ates have resorted to shady 

pract�ces �n the past (w�th adware and ema�l spam), the major�ty have banded 

together to blackl�st th�s k�nd of behav�our. The spectre st�ll rema�ns though.

Some merchants fear a loss of brand control.

Affil�ate programmes are not eas�ly scalable.

But, of course, there are so many benefits to affil�ate market�ng:

It’s pay for performance market�ng, so merchants are only pay�ng for growth.

The merchant sales force just got b�gger, as well as �ts brand�ng potent�al.

There �s a very low barr�er to entry for both affil�ates and merchants.

Affil�ate market�ng �s a key tool for any web s�te seek�ng growth. In th�s performance 

based market�ng, merchants reward affil�ates comm�ss�on for successful referrals.

1.

2.

3.

4.

1.

2.

3.

summary

pros and cons
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affil�ate market�ng  ›  case study

In 2007, Prezzybox.com launched a brand new content �tem for �ts affil�ates: V�d�box. These are v�deo content 

un�ts – banners wh�ch conta�n a product v�deo and a l�nk to that product on the Prezzybox.com web s�te. These 

v�deo content un�ts were very successful because the content was un�que �n the affil�ate arena and so had a large 

take up amongst affil�ates. Be�ng a more �nterest�ng way of d�splay�ng content, the V�d�boxes attracted a h�gher 

cl�ck-through rate, wh�ch aga�n made them more appeal�ng to affil�ates.

Prezzybox.com’s comm�tment to an �nnovat�ve and successful affil�ate programme has seen them earn �mmense 

respect �n the affil�ate arena, wh�ch �s translat�ng to ongo�ng healthy sales growth. In fact, Prezzybox.com has 

outgrown �ts offices tw�ce �n s�x years, and looks set to ma�nta�n th�s successful track record. 

case study questions

Part of affil�ate market�ng �nvolves market�ng a company to affil�ates. How has Prezzybox.com 

ach�eved th�s, and what are the effects of th�s? 

Why does Prezzybox.com commun�cate d�fferently to �ts super affil�ates?

What made the V�d�boxes ent�c�ng to affil�ates?

In a compet�t�ve market, how does affil�ate market�ng help bu�ld a company’s success? Are there any 

add�t�onal cons�derat�ons when a market �s compet�t�ve?

chapter questions

What factors should be cons�dered when determ�n�ng what comm�ss�ons should be when you are 

plann�ng an affil�ate campa�gn? How do these d�ffer for revenue shar�ng campa�gns and  

CPA campa�gns?

What �s the d�fference between a l�fet�me cook�e and a lock-�n cook�e? How do you th�nk lock-�n 

cook�es affect the comm�ss�on levels offered by merchants?

Why do you th�nk some affil�ates run affil�ate programmes for the�r own web s�tes?

How can a merchant try to ensure that the�r own market�ng efforts do not overlap w�th affil�ates’? Why 

would a merchant want to reduce overlap?

1.

2.

3.

4.

1.

2.

3.

4.

affil�ate market�ng  ›  the bigger picture

Work�ng closely w�th affil�ates, merchants can get many more case stud�es for 

analys�ng and opt�m�s�ng the�r web s�tes, part�cularly when �t comes to convers�on. As 

affil�ates are pa�d for performance, they w�ll be more than w�ll�ng to adv�se on ways to 

�mprove convers�on rates.

Affil�ate market�ng can be used to complement other campa�gns, whether they be 

offl�ne or onl�ne. Mak�ng sure that there are banners to support these campa�gns, the 

merchant can ensure a w�der aud�ence for the�r other market�ng efforts.

Affil�ate market�ng allows for targeted traffic from n�che web s�tes. Wh�le the merchant 

can focus on a broad spectrum of web s�tes, affil�ate market�ng allows for the target�ng 

of n�che traffic sources.

case study: Prezzybox.com

Prezzybox.com �s a UK onl�ne reta�ler �n a very compet�t�ve market: g�fts and gadgets. W�th many other players 

�n the market compet�ng for the same customers, Prezzybox.com runs a successful affil�ate programme that 

sees them lead�ng the way �n performance market�ng.

Affil�ate market�ng has played a s�zeable role �n the growth of Prezzybox.com and now accounts for about 35% 

of sales. Affil�ate market�ng has contr�buted on two levels, namely brand growth and sales generat�on. In fact, 

Prezzybox.com has won several �ndustry awards for �ts affil�ate programme.  In 2008, these awards �ncluded 

‘Best Use of Creat�ve’ and ‘Best Merchant Innovat�on’. 

A substant�al element of affil�ate market�ng �s manag�ng relat�onsh�ps w�th affil�ates. The Prezzybox.com affil�ate 

programme and �ts affil�ate managers have been voted best by affil�ates, and �ts affil�ate managers are regularly 

�nv�ted to speak at �ndustry events and conferences. How have they ach�eved th�s?

Prezzybox.com has a w�de affil�ate base, and constantly recru�ts new affil�ates v�a affil�ate get-togethers, affil�ate 

forums and blogs and through keyword searches on Google. Its super affil�ates, those affil�ates that dr�ve the 

major�ty of affil�ate sales, account for about 1% of all affil�ates. Zak Edwards, Manag�ng D�rector of Prezzybox.

com, says, “We tend to offer all affil�ates the same opportun�t�es for promot�on, but obv�ously focus a lot of our 

attent�on on our super affil�ates.” 

Super affil�ates can be g�ven extra comm�ss�on as an �ncent�ve, and the affil�ate managers ensure that these 

affil�ates are up to date w�th all of the latest offers, new products and promot�ons. Prezzybox.com commun�cates 

these deta�ls to all the�r affil�ates as well. However, they use mass commun�cat�on for all the�r affil�ates and one 

on one commun�cat�on, such as phone calls or �nstant messenger, w�th the�r super affil�ates. One of the features 

of the affil�ate programme �s an affil�ate resource centre, wh�ch has extens�ve support �nformat�on for affil�ates 

such as real t�me product bestseller reports.
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What’s inside: A look at the �ndustry known as search and the d�fferent 

types of search results: organ�c results and pa�d results. We lay the foundat�on 

w�th key terms and concepts before look�ng at the importance of search to a 

marketer. The three-way relationship between search engines, users and 

webmasters follows, and then a look at how search engines work. Th�s leads 

to search eng�ne market�ng, made up of SEO and PPC, and keywords. 

affil�ate market�ng  ›  further reading
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search engine marketing

pages (SERPs). They are not �nfluenced by financ�al payment and are therefore also 

called natural search results. Organ�c search results need to be cons�stently rel�able 

to attract (and keep) users. Google’s growth and success as a search eng�ne can 

be d�rectly l�nked to �ts super�or search algor�thm wh�ch returns h�ghly relevant  

organ�c results.

paid search results
Pa�d search, also known as Pay Per Cl�ck (PPC) advert�s�ng, �nvolves the d�splay�ng of 

sponsored results alongs�de the organ�c results. Advert�sers b�d for placement, and 

pay the search eng�ne when the�r advert �s cl�cked on. Pa�d search results must be 

d�st�ngu�shed from organ�c results s�nce pa�d placement �ntroduces b�as. PPC adverts 

are usually d�splayed at the top and on the r�ght s�de of the SERPs. Search eng�nes 

attract and keep users through organ�c search, but they make most of the�r money 

from pa�d search.

search engine marketing

Every day, all around the world, m�ll�ons of people use search eng�nes to find content 

on the Internet. Search eng�nes are web-based programmes that �ndex the web and 

allow people to find what they are look�ng for. “Search” or “search market�ng” �s often 

used to refer to the �ndustry that has bu�lt up around search eng�nes.

   

Google, Yahoo! and M�crosoft’s L�ve are all well known �nternat�onal search eng�nes. 

Google �s by far the lead�ng player �n the market. A comScore study of worldw�de 

search eng�ne act�v�ty, release �n October 2007, showed that Google has just over 60% 

of the global search eng�ne market share. In Europe, almost 80% of searches are  

on Google.

Global search market share. Source: comScore 2007.

When we talk “search”, we refer to two d�fferent k�nds of results:

organic search results
Organ�c search results are the pr�mary product of a search eng�ne. These results 

are the l�st�ngs generally found on the left hand s�de on the search eng�ne results 

Search Property Searches (Billion) Market Share
Worldw�de 61,036 100%

Google S�tes 37,094 61%

Yahoo! S�tes 8,549 14%

Ba�du.com Inc. 3,253 5%

M�crosoft S�tes 2,166 4%

NHN Corporat�on 2,044 3%

eBay 1,319 2%

T�me Warner Network 1,212 2%

Ask Network 743 1%

Fox Interact�ve Med�a 683 1%

Lycos, Inc. 441 1%
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search eng�ne market�ng  ›  the �mportance of search to a marketer  ›  a three-way relationship

ex�stence. So how does anyone find the page they’re after? Web users find what they 

need pr�mar�ly v�a search. Search dr�ves targeted traffic (and therefore sales) to web 

s�tes. A web search �s a s�gnal of �ntent from a web user.

Search engines are the doorway to the Internet.
Accord�ng to comScore, 95% of the global Internet populat�on v�s�ted a search eng�ne 

�n August 2007. 

The search industry is BIG.
The da�ly search volume numbers are �n the hundred m�ll�ons. Accord�ng to ComScore 

figures, there were more than 10 b�ll�on searches �n the US alone dur�ng January 2008! 

That’s around 322 m�ll�on per day.

To be found you must be visible.
If you want your web s�te to generate a s�gn�ficant amount of traffic, �t needs to be l�sted 

on the major search eng�nes and l�sted h�gh up enough to be seen. Stat�st�cs show that 

users are not l�kely to v�ew l�st�ngs beyond the first 30 results, w�th the top 6 (above the 

fold) l�st�ngs enjoy�ng the l�on’s share of cl�cks (Eyetools).

Top of search equates to top of mind awareness.
Beyond traffic, a h�gh rank�ng web s�te �s valuable for brand percept�on. Web users 

often perce�ve search eng�ne results as an �nd�cat�on of author�ty. Search v�s�b�l�ty 

promotes brand recogn�t�on and research has shown that search eng�ne l�st�ngs can 

st�mulate brand recall by 220% (Enqu�ro, 2007). 

People trust organic search.
Research has shown the people find organ�c results more relevant and more trusted 

than pa�d search results (Enqu�ro, 2004)

 

Catch potential customers at every phase of the buying cycle.
Most purchases are subject to a buy�ng cycle. At d�fferent po�nts �n that cycle, prospects 

are search�ng w�th d�fferent key phrases. G�ve them what they want at each phase, and 

they w�ll keep com�ng back t�ll they’re ready to buy. In add�t�on, they’ll be ready to buy 

more qu�ckly because �nformat�on �s the best way to shorten the buy�ng cycle.

Many people have a search engine as their browser home page.
Often, the home page of a browser �s set to a search eng�ne. Many users enter URLs 

�nto the search eng�ne �nstead of the address bar of the browser – mean�ng that even 

�f they know the URL of a web s�te, they are find�ng �t through search.

a three-way relationship 
- search engines, webmasters and users

Search eng�nes, Internet users and web s�te owners are �nvolved �n a symb�ot�c three-

way relat�onsh�p. Each party depends on the other two to get what they need.

search eng�ne market�ng  ›  key terms and concepts

 

to a marketer
As search eng�nes have become essent�al to a web user’s Internet exper�ence so has 

search become essent�al to a marketer. Search �s �mportant for a number of reasons:

Search is goal oriented: people use search to find the things they want 
and need.
The Internet �s a h�ghly compet�t�ve env�ronment, w�th l�terally b�ll�ons of pages �n 

key terms and concepts

Above the fold  The content that can be seen on a screen w�thout hav�ng to scroll down.

Algorithm  When �t comes to search, a search eng�ne’s algor�thm �s �ts set of rules for  
comput�ng rank�ng. 

Browser  An appl�cat�on used to access the Internet. Popular browsers �nclude F�refox, Internet 
Explorer and Safar�.

Index  The databases for keywords created by the search eng�nes.

Keyword  A word or words used by a searcher on a search eng�ne. In SEO, keywords are the words 
that a web s�te �s opt�m�sed to rank for, and �n PPC, keywords are b�d on by advert�sers.

Keyword phrase  More than one keyword can be referred to as a keyword phrase.

Organic search results  The l�st�ngs on a SERP result�ng from the search eng�ne’s algor�thm. 
These are not pa�d for.

Paid search results  The l�st�ngs on a SERP that are pa�d for.

PPC  Pay Per Cl�ck �s advert�s�ng on search eng�nes where the advert�ser pays only for each cl�ck on 
the�r advert.

Ranking  In search, rank�ng �s used to descr�be the relat�ve pos�t�on of a web page �n the SERPs.

Search engine  A tool for search�ng the Internet. Users of search eng�nes enter keywords relevant 
to the�r search, and the search eng�ne returns results from �ts databases.

SEM  Search Eng�ne Market�ng refers to market�ng that �s related to search.

SEO  Search Eng�ne Opt�m�sat�on �s the pract�ce that a�ms to �mprove a webs�te’s rank�ng �n the 

search eng�nes for spec�fic keywords.

SERP  Search Eng�ne Results Page - the page that shows the results for a search on a  
search eng�ne.

Spider  An automated program that scans or crawls web pages to gather �nformat�on for  
search eng�nes.

Sponsored links  The pa�d search results on a SERP.

URL  Un�versal Resource Locator - the address of a web page on the Internet.

the importance of search 
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search eng�ne market�ng  ›  the �mportance of search to a marketer  ›  keywords - making sense of it all

search engine marketing
Search eng�ne market�ng (SEM) has two arms: search eng�ne opt�m�sat�on (SEO) and 

pay per cl�ck (PPC) advert�s�ng. These correspond to the two types of search results.

SEO + PPC = SEM

SEO a�ms at �mprov�ng a web s�te’s rank�ng �n the natural search results. PPC 

advert�s�ng �nvolves b�dd�ng for placement �n the pa�d search results sect�on of the 

SERP.

Both SEO and PPC advert�s�ng are based around the same fundamental concept: 

keywords.

keywords – making sense of it all
Keywords, or key phrases, are what a user enters �nto a search eng�ne query to find 

web s�tes. Both SEO and PPC advert�s�ng �nvolve select�ng the keywords that are 

relevant to a company’s web s�te and are used by potent�al customers. SEO a�ms to 

have a web s�te rank �n the natural results for �ts target keywords. In PPC advert�s�ng, 

the advert�ser b�ds on des�red keywords to ach�eve rank�ngs �n the pa�d results.

The follow�ng two chapters deal w�th the two arms of search eng�ne market�ng: search 

eng�ne opt�m�sat�on and pay per cl�ck advert�s�ng.

SEO
search engine optimisation

PROS

- long term ROI

- h�gh volume 

- more exposure, brand�ng and awareness

CONS

- tough to quant�fy

- lots of ongo�ng work

- results can take a wh�le to be seen

SEM
search engine marketing

PPC
pay per click

PROS

- qu�ck low cost setup

- h�ghly measurable and trackable

- m�n�mal development t�me requ�red, �f at all

CONS

- can be more expens�ve

- CPC �s cl�mb�ng

- constant mon�tor�ng requ�red

search eng�ne market�ng  ›  the �mportance of search to a marketer  ›  a three-way relationship

Users want to find what they are looking for on the Internet. 
They use search eng�nes to lead them to web s�tes, and they favour search eng�nes that 

del�ver the most relevant and useful results.

Search engines want to make money from selling advertising. 
The more users they have, the more advert�s�ng search eng�nes can sell. Therefore, 

search eng�nes must l�st the�r results accord�ng to relevance and �mportance �n order 

to attract and keep users. In turn, search eng�nes favour s�tes that are relevant and 

useful to users.

Web site owners, webmasters and online marketers want search 
engines to send traffic to their site. 
Therefore, they need to make sure that the�r s�tes are relevant and �mportant �n both 

the eyes of the search eng�nes and the users.

Page and Br�n sum �t up �n the�r pre-Google paper The Anatomy of a Large-Scale 
Hypertextual Web Search Eng�ne:

“The most �mportant measure of a search eng�ne �s the qual�ty of �ts search results.”

what does a search engine do?
Search eng�nes have four ma�n funct�ons:

They crawl the web (v�a sp�ders).

They �ndex the web documents and pages they find.

Search eng�nes process user quer�es.

F�nally, they return ranked results from the �ndex.

A search eng�ne �s made up of a number of parts all work�ng together:

A crawl�ng spider, also known as a web crawler, robot or bot, �s an automated 

�ndex�ng program. It goes from page to page, follow�ng l�nks and �ndex�ng or 

record�ng what �t finds.

The index �s what the sp�der creates. It �s a “l�brary” of pages on the Internet 

and �t cons�sts of tens of b�ll�ons of pages! The search eng�ne creates databases 

for keywords, so �t knows where to go to when a user enters a query.

The engine �s the part that does the actual search�ng. Users �nput a search 

query by typ�ng a keyword or phrase �nto the search bar. The eng�ne then 

checks �ts �ndex to find relevant pages and del�vers them ordered from most 

relevant and �mportant to least relevant and un�mportant.

The SERP (search eng�ne results page) �s the ordered l�st�ng of results for the 

user’s query. A SERP conta�ns a descr�pt�on and l�nk to the result.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
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What’s inside: An introduction to SEO, and a br�ef history followed by 

the key terms and concepts you need. In how it works, we look at the five 

ma�n areas of SEO, namely web site structure, key phrase research, writing 

content, all important links and usage data. When �t comes to SEO, you also 

need to know what not to do. Follow�ng all th�s we have the tools of the trade, 

the pros and cons of SEO, and a look at the bigger picture. 

search eng�ne market�ng  ›  references
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search eng�ne opt�m�sat�on  ›  key terms and concepts

key terms and concepts

Alt Text  Th�s refers to the “alt” attr�bute for the �mage HTML tag. It �s used �n HTML to attr�bute a text 
field to an �mage on a web page, normally w�th a descr�pt�ve funct�on, tell�ng a user what an �mage �s 
about and d�splay�ng the text �n �nstance where the �mage �s unable to load.

Anchor Text  The v�s�ble, cl�ckable text �n a l�nk.

Backlink  All the l�nks on other pages that w�ll take the user to a spec�fic web page. Each l�nk to that 
spec�fic page �s known as an �nbound/backl�nk. The number of backl�nks �nfluences PageRank so the 
more backl�nks the better - get l�nk�ng!

Domain Name  The name of a server that d�st�ngu�shes �t from other systems on the World W�de Web.

Heading Tags  Head�ng tags (H1, H2, H3 etc) are standard elements used to define head�ngs and 
subhead�ngs on a web page. The number �nd�cates the �mportance, so H1 tags are v�ewed by the sp�ders 
as be�ng more �mportant that the H3 tags. Us�ng target key phrases �n your H tags �s essent�al for 
effect�ve SEO.

Home Page  The first page of any web s�te. The home page g�ves users a gl�mpse �nto what your s�te �s 
about – very much l�ke the �ndex �n a book, or a magaz�ne.

HTML  The abbrev�at�on for HyperText Markup Language, read by web browsers. Certa�n HTML tags are 
used to structure the �nformat�on and features w�th�n a web page.

Hyperlink  A l�nk �n a document (electron�c) that allows you, once you cl�ck on �t, to follow the l�nk to 
the relevant web page.

IP Address  The Internet Protocol (IP) address �s a exclus�ve number, wh�ch �s used to represent every 
s�ngle computer �n a network.

Keyword Frequency  The number of t�mes a keyword or key phrase appears on a web s�te.

Keyword Phrase  Two or more words that are comb�ned to form a search query - often referred to as 
keywords. It �s usually better to opt�m�se for a phrase rather than a s�ngle word.

Keyword Rankings  Th�s term refers to where the keywords/phrases targeted by SEO rank amongst 
the search eng�nes - �f your targeted terms do not appear on the first 3 pages, start worry�ng.

Landing Page  The page a user reaches when cl�ck�ng on a pa�d or organ�c search eng�ne l�st�ng. The 
pages that have the most success are those that match up as closely as poss�ble w�th the user’s search 
query.

Link  A l�nk �s a URL �mbedded on a web page. If you cl�ck on the l�nk you w�ll be taken to that page.

Link Bait  A techn�que for prov�d�ng content that attracts l�nks from other web pages. 

Meta Tags  Meta tags are there to tell the sp�ders exactly what the web pages are about. It’s �mportant 
that your Meta tags are opt�m�sed for the targeted key phrases. Meta tags are made up of meta t�tles, 
descr�pt�ons and keywords.

Referrer  When a user cl�cks on a l�nk from one s�te to another s�te the user left �s the referrer. Most 
browsers log the referrer’s URL �n referrer str�ngs. Th�s �nformat�on �s v�tal to determ�n�ng wh�ch quer�es 
are be�ng used to find spec�fic s�tes.

Robot.txt  A file wr�tten and stored �n the root d�rectory of a web s�te that restr�cts the search eng�ne 
sp�ders from �ndex�ng certa�n pages of the web s�te.

URL  Un�form (or Un�versal) Resource Locator. Th�s �s a web page’s address e.g. http://www.gottaqu�rk.com.

URL Rewriting  Present�ng search-fr�endly URLs w�thout quest�on marks, rewr�t�ng them on the 
server to the�r standard format su�table for use �n query�ng dynam�c content.

Usability  Usab�l�ty �s a measure of how easy �t �s for a user to complete a des�red task. S�tes w�th 
excellent usab�l�ty fare far better than those that are d�fficult to use.

search eng�ne opt�m�sat�on  ›  introduction

introduct�on

history

W�th m�ll�ons of people perform�ng m�ll�ons of searches each day to find content on the 

Internet, �t makes sense that marketers want the�r products to be found by potent�al 

consumers. Search eng�nes use closely guarded algor�thms to determ�ne the results 

that are d�splayed. However, determ�n�ng what factors these algor�thms take �nto 

account has lead to a grow�ng pract�ce known as search eng�ne opt�m�sat�on.

Search eng�ne opt�m�sat�on (SEO) �s the pract�ce of opt�m�s�ng a web s�te so as to 

ach�eve preferred rank�ng on the search eng�ne results pages (SERPs). Someone who 

pract�ces SEO profess�onally �s also known as an SEO (search eng�ne opt�m�ser).

SEO can be spl�t �nto two d�st�nct camps: wh�te hat SEO and black hat SEO (w�th, of 

course, some grey hat-wearers �n between). Black hat SEO refers to try�ng to game the 

search eng�nes. These SEOs use dub�ous means to ach�eve h�gh rank�ngs, and the�r 

web s�tes are occas�onally black-l�sted by the search eng�nes. Wh�te hat SEO, on the 

other hand, refers to work�ng w�th�n the parameters set by search eng�nes to opt�m�se 

a web s�te for better user exper�ence. Search eng�nes want to send users to the web 

s�te that �s most su�ted to the�r needs, so wh�te hat SEO should ensure that users can 

find what they are look�ng for.

By the m�d-90s, webmasters had begun to opt�m�se the�r s�tes for search eng�nes 

due to a grow�ng awareness of the �mportance of be�ng l�sted by the var�ous eng�nes. 

In�t�ally, all a webmaster needed to do was subm�t the URL of a web page for �t to 

be �ndexed. Search eng�nes rel�ed on the meta data, �nformat�on that webmasters 

�nserted �n the code of a web page, to determ�ne what a web page was about and to 

�ndex �t appropr�ately. 

Industry analyst Danny Sull�van records that the earl�est known use of the term 

“search eng�ne opt�m�zat�on” was a spam message posted on Usenet, an onl�ne forum 

or message board, on July 26, 1997. 

Real�s�ng the �mportance of be�ng ranked h�ghly �n search results, webmasters began 

us�ng the search eng�ne’s rel�ance on meta data to man�pulate the rank�ng for the�r web 

s�tes. To combat th�s, search eng�nes �n turn have developed more complex algor�thms 

�nclud�ng a number of other rank�ng factors.

Wh�le at Stanford Un�vers�ty, Larry Page and Sergey Br�n developed a search eng�ne, 

called Backrub, that rel�ed on a mathemat�cal algor�thm to rank web pages. They 

founded Google �n 1998, wh�ch rel�ed on PageRank, hyperl�nk analys�s as well as on-

page factors to determ�ne the prom�nence of a web page. Th�s enabled Google to avo�d 

the same k�nd of man�pulat�on of on-page factors to determ�ne rank�ng.
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Search eng�ne opt�m�sat�on �s a fa�rly techn�cal pract�ce but �t can eas�ly be broken 

down �nto five ma�n areas:

A search eng�ne fr�endly web s�te structure

A well researched l�st of key phrases

Content opt�m�sed to target those key phrases

L�nk popular�ty

Usage data

1. search engine friendly web site 
structure
Search eng�nes encounter two k�nds of obstacles:

Techn�cal challenges that prevent the search eng�ne sp�der from access�ng 

content

A compet�t�ve market�ng env�ronment where everyone wants to rank h�ghly

To ensure that search eng�nes can access your content, you must remove techn�cal 

barr�ers. Those who w�sh to ach�eve the best results must follow best pract�ces. These 

best pract�ces are outl�ned �n the chapter on web development and des�gn.

Rand F�shk�n of SEOmoz.org says: “The key to ensur�ng that a s�te’s contents are fully 

crawlable �s to prov�de d�rect, HTML l�nks to to each page you want the search eng�ne 

sp�ders to �ndex. Remember that �f a page cannot be accessed from the home page 

(where most sp�ders are l�kely to start the�r crawl) �t �s l�kely that �t w�ll not be �ndexed 

by the search eng�nes.”

The chapter on web development and des�gn delves more deeply �nto bu�ld�ng a search 

eng�ne fr�endly web s�te.

2. well researched key phrases
Key phrases are the very foundat�on of search. When a user enters a query on a 

search eng�ne, she uses the words that she th�nks are relevant to her search. The 

search eng�ne then returns those pages �t bel�eves are most relevant to the words the  

searcher used.

Search eng�nes have bu�lt a soph�st�cated understand�ng of semant�cs and the way we 

use language. So, �f a user searches for “car rental” the search eng�ne w�ll look for 

pages that are relevant to “car rental” as well as poss�bly “car h�re”, “veh�cle h�re” and 

so forth. Search eng�nes have also bu�lt up knowledge around common m�sspell�ngs 

and synonyms and common related searches, so as to try to return the best results 

for a user.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

•

•

Keyword or key phrase? 
Key phrases are made up 
of keywords, but you can 
get away with referring to 
a key phrase as keywords.

note

search eng�ne opt�m�sat�on  ›  history

how it works

From http://www.google.com/technology/:

‘PageRank rel�es on the un�quely democrat�c nature of the web by us�ng �ts vast 

l�nk structure as an �nd�cator of an �nd�v�dual page’s value. In essence, Google 

�nterprets a l�nk from page A to page B as a vote, by page A, for page B. But, 

Google looks at more than the sheer volume of votes, or l�nks a page rece�ves; �t 

also analyzes the page that casts the vote. Votes cast by pages that are themselves 

“�mportant” we�gh more heav�ly and help to make other pages “�mportant.”’ 

PageRank was based on the pract�ce of academ�c c�tat�ons. The more t�mes an 

academ�c paper �s c�ted, the more l�kely �t �s an author�ty paper on the subject. Page 

and Br�n used a s�m�lar theory for the�r search eng�ne – the more t�mes a web page 

or web s�te �s l�nked to, the more l�kely �t �s that the commun�ty cons�ders that page 

an author�ty.

However, rank�ng h�ghly �n search results �s v�tal to web s�tes, so webmasters have 

adapted as search eng�nes have updated the�r algor�thms to avo�d be�ng “gamed”. 

Today, Google says �t uses more than 200 d�fferent factors �n �ts algor�thm to determ�ne 

relevance and rank�ng. None of the major search eng�nes d�sclose the elements they 

use to rank pages, but there are many SEO pract�t�oners who spend t�me analys�ng 

patent appl�cat�ons to try to determ�ne what these are.

Search eng�nes need to help users find what they’re look�ng for. To make sure they l�st 

the best results first, they look for s�gnals of:

Relevance

Importance

Popular�ty

Trust

Author�ty

SEO, also called organ�c or natural opt�m�sat�on, �nvolves opt�m�s�ng web s�tes to 

ach�eve h�gh rank�ngs on the search eng�nes for certa�n selected key phrases.

Th�s �s ach�eved by mak�ng changes to the HTML code, content and structure of a web 

s�te, mak�ng �t more access�ble for search eng�nes, and by extens�on, eas�er to find by 

users. These are also known as on page factors. SEO also �nvolves off page factors 

– these generally bu�ld l�nks to the web s�te. Act�v�t�es to �ncrease l�nks to a web s�te, 

�nclud�ng soc�al med�a and WebPR, are cons�dered off page SEO.

SEO �s an extremely effect�ve way of generat�ng new bus�ness to a s�te. It �s a cont�nuous 

process and a way of th�nk�ng about how search eng�nes see your web s�te and how 

users use search eng�nes to find your web s�te. It’s search psychology.

•

•

•

•

•
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Misspellings are 
important, but when you 
are selling something, 
consider what the 
misspelling tells you 
about the traffic you are 
getting. With everything, 
analyse your traffic to 
assess for quality.

note

keyword research
How do you know where to start on bu�ld�ng your keyword l�st? It requ�res a l�ttle 

thought, and a fa�r amount of research us�ng tools wh�ch are read�ly ava�lable to help 

you both grow and refine your l�st of keywords.

Brainstorm
Th�nk about the words you would use to descr�be your bus�ness, and about the 

quest�ons or needs of your customers that �t fulfils. How would someone ask for what 

you are offer�ng? Cons�der synonyms and m�sspell�ngs as well.

Bear �n m�nd that people m�ght not ask for your serv�ces �n the same way you descr�be 

them. You m�ght sell “herbal �nfus�ons” whereas most people would ask for “herbal 

teas”, although some m�ght request a “t�sane”. 

If you are sell�ng Tamagotch�s, remember that the spell�ng can be tough to recall, and 

you m�ght need to cons�der common m�sspell�ngs l�ke “tumagoch�” or “tamagoch�”. 

Survey customers and look at your web site referral logs
Look to see what terms customers are already us�ng to find you, and add those to your 

l�st. If they are already send�ng you some traffic, �t �s worth see�ng �f you can �ncrease 

that traffic.

Use keyword research tools
There are several tools ava�lable for keyword d�scovery, and some of them are free! 

Some tools w�ll scan your web s�te and suggest keywords based on your current 

content. Most w�ll let you enter keywords, and w�ll then return suggest�ons based on 

past research data w�th:

S�m�lar keywords

Common keywords used w�th that keyword

Common m�sspell�ngs

Frequency of the keywords �n search quer�es

Industry related keywords

Keywords that are send�ng traffic to your compet�tors

How many s�tes are target�ng your keywords

See Tools of the Trade for some tools that you can use.

Bear�ng �n m�nd the factors that make a good keyword, you need to a�m for the r�ght 

m�x of keywords. Low volume terms, w�th low levels of compet�t�on may be a good way 

to get traffic �n the short term, but don’t be scared off by h�gh-levels of compet�t�on �n 

the h�gh-value, h�gh-volume areas. It m�ght take longer to get there, but once there, 

the revenue can make �t all worthwh�le.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
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Because of th�s, �t �s cruc�al that web s�tes conta�n content that �mplements keywords 

that are l�kely to be used by the�r target aud�ence. Web s�tes need to appear when the�r 

potent�al customers are search�ng for them.

As a web s�te owner, or the marketer for a web s�te, we need to bu�ld a l�st of some of 

the terms our potent�al customers are l�kely to use to find the th�ngs we are offer�ng. A 

b�g part of keyword research �s understand�ng search psychology. When we bu�ld our 

key phrase or keyword l�st, we are tapp�ng �nto the mental process of searchers and 

putt�ng together the r�ght m�x of keywords to target.

There are four th�ngs to cons�der when choos�ng a keyword:

•  Search volume
How many searchers are us�ng that phrase to find what they want? For example, there 

�s an est�mated monthly search volume of over 2 m�ll�on for the keyword “hotel”, but an 

est�mated 385 searches for month for a keyword l�ke “Cape Town waterfront hotel”. 

•  Competition
How many other web s�tes out there are target�ng that same phrase? For example, 

Google finds over 795,000,000 results for “hotel” but only 1,350 for “Cape Town 

Waterfront Hotel”.

•  Propensity to convert
What �s the l�kel�hood that the searcher us�ng that key phrase �s go�ng to convert on 

your s�te? A convers�on �s a des�red act�on taken by the v�s�tor to your web s�te. 

Related to propens�ty to convert, �s the relevance of the selected term to what you 

are offer�ng. If you are sell�ng rooms at a hotel at the V&A Waterfront, wh�ch of the 

two terms (“hotel” and “Cape Town Waterfront hotel”) do you th�nk w�ll lead to more 

convers�ons?

•  Value per lead
What �s the average value per prospect attracted by the keyword? Depend�ng on the 

nature of your web s�te, the average value per lead var�es. Us�ng the hotel example 

aga�n, cons�der these two terms: 

“luxury Cape Town hotel” and “budget Cape Town hotel” 

Both are terms used by someone look�ng to book a hotel �n Cape Town, but �t �s l�kely 

that someone look�ng for a luxury hotel �s �ntend�ng to spend more. That means that 

part�cular lead has a h�gher value, part�cularly �f you have a hotel book�ng web s�te that 

offers a range of accommodat�on.
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Bold: use <strong> tags around the keyword at least once.

Alt tag for an image: use �t at least once to descr�be an �mage on the page.

URL: use a URL rewr�te so that �t appears �n the URL of the page.

Meta description: use �t at least once �n the meta descr�pt�on of the page. It 

should ent�ce users to cl�ck through to your s�te from the SERP.

Meta tags: use the keywords �n the meta tags to prov�de context to the search 

eng�nes.

Link anchor text to another page: don’t use �t when l�nk�ng to another page 

on your s�te. The anchor text descr�bes the page be�ng l�nked to, and so could 

d�lute the relevance of the page you are l�nk�ng from.

Domain name: �f poss�ble, use the key phrase �n your doma�n name.

optimising images
Images should also be opt�m�sed w�th the relevant keywords. Search eng�nes cannot 

see �mages, so rely on the way that an �mage �s descr�bed to determ�ne what the �mage 

�s about. Screen readers also read out the �mage descr�pt�ons, wh�ch can help v�sually 

�mpa�red readers to make sense of a web s�te. Lastly, �mages are somet�mes also 

shown on the SERPs, and of course one can also search �mages us�ng most of the 

major search eng�nes.

Just as an �mage can help emphas�se the content on a page to a v�s�tor to that page, they 

can also help search eng�nes �n rank�ng pages, prov�ded they are labelled correctly.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

Page targeting the phrase “handmade bags”.
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It �s a good �dea to create a spreadsheet of the l�st of keywords, where you can also 

store �nformat�on relevant to that keyword.

Th�s w�ll help you to choose the r�ght keywords to target. These l�sts should be created 

for the whole web s�te, and then can be broken down for each page you want to 

opt�m�se.

3. optimising content for key phrases
Once keywords and phrases are selected, we need to ensure that the s�te conta�ns 

content to target those key phrases. We must ensure that the content �s properly 

structured and that �t sends s�gnals of relevance. Content �s the most �mportant part 

of your web s�te. We must create relevant, targeted content a�m�ng at our selected  

key phrases.

Content already has several roles to play on your s�te:

It prov�des �nformat�on to v�s�tors.

It must engage w�th them.

It must conv�nce them to do what you want. 

Now �t must also send s�gnals of relevance to search eng�nes. You need to use the 

keywords on the content page �n a way that search eng�nes w�ll p�ck up, and users  

w�ll understand. 

Each web page should be opt�m�sed for two to three key phrases: the pr�mary key 

phrase, the secondary and the tert�ary. A page can be opt�m�sed for up to five key 

phrases, but �t �s better to have more n�che pages than fewer unfocused pages.

Here are some gu�del�nes:

Title tag: use the key phrase �n the t�tle, and as close to the beg�nn�ng as 

poss�ble.

H1 header tag: use the key phrase �n the header tag, and as much as poss�ble 

�n the other H tags.

Body content: use the key phrase at least three t�mes, more �f there �s a lot of 

content and �t makes sense to. You should a�m for about 350 words of content. 

But don’t overdo �t! That could look l�ke spam to the search eng�nes.

•

•

•

1.

2.

3.

Keyword 
or phrase

Search 
volume

Competition Propensity to 
Convert

Value of 
Lead

Hotel  3,870 90%  2% $18

Luxury hotels 345 80% 35% $35
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Why might a site want to 
tell the search engine not 
to follow a link?

discussion

s�te �s relevant to the term ‘Cape Town hotel’.” If the dest�nat�on web page has already 

used content to send a s�gnal of relevance, the l�nk s�mply val�dates that s�gnal.

what does a link look like? 
Here �s the HTML code for a l�nk:

<a href=”http://www.targeturl.com/targetpage.htm”>Anchor Text</a>

http://www.targeturl.com/targetpage.htm �s the page that the l�nk leads to.

Anchor Text �s the text that forms the l�nk.

The l�nk sends a s�gnal that the target URL �s �mportant for the subject used �n the 

anchor text.

There �s a lot more �nformat�on that can be �ncluded �n th�s anatomy, such as �nstruct�ons 

tell�ng the search eng�ne not to follow the l�nk, or �nstruct�ons to the browser as to 

whether the l�nk should open �n a new w�ndow or not.

<a href=http://www.targeturl.com/targetpage.htm rel=”nofollow”>Anchor Text</a>

rel=”nofollow” can be �ncluded �n l�nks when you don’t want to vouch for the target URL. 

Search eng�nes do not count nofollow l�nks for rank�ng purposes. It was �ntroduced by 

Google to try to combat comment spam.

Not all links are created equal
Of course, not all l�nks are equal. Some s�tes are more trusted than others. So �f they 

are more trusted, then l�nks from those s�tes are worth more. L�kew�se, some s�tes are 

more relevant than others to spec�fic terms. The more relevant a s�te, the more value 

�s transferred by the l�nk. Well known and establ�shed news s�tes, government s�tes 

(.gov) and un�vers�ty doma�ns (.ac) are examples of s�tes from wh�ch l�nks can carry 

more we�ght�ng.

Search algor�thms also cons�der relat�onsh�ps between l�nked s�tes. By analys�ng 

var�ous th�ngs, the eng�nes try to determ�ne �f the l�nks are natural l�nks, or �f they 

are man�pulat�ve, art�fic�al l�nks created solely for rank�ng purposes. Man�pulated 

l�nks are worth very l�ttle compared to natural l�nks and may lead to a drop �n search  

eng�ne rank�ngs.

The search eng�ne algor�thm w�ll also determ�ne the relevancy of the referr�ng web s�te 

to the s�te be�ng l�nked to. The more relevant the s�tes are to each other, the better.

how does a web site get more links?
W�th l�nks play�ng such a v�tal role �n search eng�ne rank�ngs and traffic for a web s�te, 

everyone wants more of them. The more relevant the referr�ng web s�te to your web 

Why would government 
and university web sites 
be considered to have 
more authority? What sort 
of web sites would they be 
more likely to link to?

discussion
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Here are some ways to opt�m�se �mages w�th key phrases for SEO:

Use descr�pt�ve filenames.

Use spec�fic ALT tags and T�tle attr�butes for the �mages.

Meta �nformat�on can be suppl�ed �n the �mage file. Make sure th�s �nformat�on 

�s relevant.

Use descr�pt�ve capt�ons, and keep relevant copy close to the relevant �mage.

Make sure the header tags and �mages are relevant to each other.

SEO �s both a sc�ence and an art. Focuss�ng on wr�t�ng qual�ty content wh�le st�ck�ng 

to a few gu�del�nes when �t comes to tags and URLs �s the best way to ensure results. 

Remember, you want search eng�nes to rank you h�ghly for your content, but you also 

want to ensure that the content �s a pleasure to read.

Add�ng fresh content wh�ch carr�es brand values regularly to your s�te w�ll also 

encourage the search eng�nes to crawl your s�te more frequently.

Use your web s�te and �ts pages to establ�sh and re�nforce themes. Informat�on can 

always be arranged �n some k�nd of h�erarch�cal structure. Just as a s�ngle page can 

have a head�ng and then get broken down �nto sub-head�ngs, a large web s�te can have 

ma�n themes that get broken down �nto sub-themes. Search eng�nes w�ll see these 

themes and recogn�se you as a web s�te w�th r�ch content.

4. link popularity
L�nks are a v�tal part of how the Internet works. The purpose of a l�nk �s to allow a user 

to go from one web page to another. Search eng�nes, do�ng the�r best to m�m�c the 

behav�our of humans, also follow l�nks.

Bes�des allow�ng search eng�ne sp�ders to find web s�tes, l�nks are also a way of 

val�dat�ng relevance and �nd�cat�ng �mportance. When one page l�nks to another, �t �s 

as �f that page �s vot�ng or vouch�ng for the dest�nat�on page. Generally, the more votes 

a web s�te rece�ves, the more trusted �t becomes, the more �mportant �t �s deemed, and 

the better �t w�ll rank on search eng�nes.

Links help send signals of trust. S�gnals of trust can only come from a th�rd party 

source. Few people w�ll trust someone who says, “Don’t worry you can trust me” 

unless someone else, who �s already trusted says, “Don’t worry, I know h�m well. You 

can trust h�m”. It �s the same w�th l�nks and search eng�nes. Trusted s�tes can transfer 

trust to unknown s�tes v�a l�nks.

Links help to validate relevance. Text l�nks, by the�r very nature, conta�n text (thank 

you, Capta�n Obv�ous). The text that makes up the l�nk can help val�date relevance. A 

l�nk l�ke “Cape Town hotel” sends the message that, “You can trust that the dest�nat�on 
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L�nkdoma�n:url.com word

L�nkdoma�n:url.com –term

L�nkdoma�n:url.com -s�te:url.com

W�th all l�nk bu�ld�ng tact�cs, make sure that you use your key phrases when 

commun�cat�ng. You w�ll be tell�ng people how to l�nk to you, and ensur�ng that search 

eng�nes not�ce your author�ty.

5. usage data
Search eng�nes want the�r results to be h�ghly relevant to web users to make sure that 

web users keep return�ng to the search eng�ne for future searches. And the best way 

to establ�sh relevance to users – how they use web s�tes, of course!

Usage data �s the most effect�ve way of judg�ng the true relevancy and value of a web 

s�te. For example, �f users arr�ve on a web s�te and leave �mmed�ately, chances are �t 

wasn’t relevant to the�r query �n the first place. However, �f a user repeatedly v�s�ts 

a web s�te and spends a long t�me on the s�te, chances are �t �s extremely relevant. 

When �t comes to search eng�nes, relevant valuable s�tes get promoted, �rrelevant s�tes  

get demoted. 

how do search engines access this data?
Search eng�nes use cook�es to ma�nta�n a h�story of a user’s search act�v�ty. Th�s w�ll 

�nclude keywords used, and web s�tes v�s�ted from the search eng�ne. Search eng�nes 

gather data on the cl�ck through rate of results, and on bounce rates.

Most search eng�nes also prov�de other serv�ces, all of wh�ch can be used to gather 

data relevant to search. For Google, some examples �nclude:

Google AdWords

Google AdSense

Google Analyt�cs

Google Webs�te Opt�m�zer

Google Checkout

Google Toolbar

As of 2008, th�s �s a very new area of SEO. It no doubt plays a part �n search eng�ne 

rank�ngs, and that contr�but�on �s set to grow.

So, what does th�s mean for SEO? When �t comes to a web s�te, �t must:

Be valuable enough to attract both v�s�tors and l�nks naturally 

Reta�n v�s�tors and make sure they return to the webs�te

Convert v�s�tors
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s�te, the better the l�nk. There are certa�nly dub�ous means to generat�ng l�nks, most 

of wh�ch can actually result �n be�ng penal�sed by the search eng�nes. However, here 

are some ways that eth�cal and honest web s�te owners and marketers (and that’s what 

you are) go about �ncreas�ng l�nks to the�r web s�tes:

Writing excellent, valuable content that others want to read
If people find your s�te useful, they are more l�kely to l�nk to �t. It �s not necessary, nor 

poss�ble, to try to wr�te content that w�ll appeal to the whole Internet populat�on. Focus 

on be�ng the best �n the �ndustry you are �n, and �n prov�d�ng value to the members of 

that commun�ty. Make sure that value content �s themed around your key phrases.

Create tools and documents that others want to use
Interv�ew experts �n your field, and host those �nterv�ews on your web s�te. Th�nk outs�de 

the box for qu�rky, relevant �tems that people w�ll l�nk to. Calculators are popular tools, 

and we don’t just mean the ones that add two and two together. If you have a web s�te 

sell�ng d�et books, for example, create a tool that helps users calculate the�r BMI and 

target we�ght.

Games
Creat�ng a game that people want to play �s a great way to generate l�nks. Make sure 

that the theme of the game �s based on the key phrases for your web s�te, so that when 

others talk about and l�nk to the game, they are us�ng your key phrases!

Software and widgets
W�dgets, browser extens�ons and other useful software that users love to use all 

help to generate l�nks for a web s�te. Qu�rk, a South Afr�can eMarket�ng agency, has 

released a F�refox extens�on called SearchStatus that �s except�onally useful to the SEO 

commun�ty and �s downloaded thousands of t�me each month. Each t�me someone 

ment�ons th�s SEO tool, they l�nk to Qu�rk.

WebPR
In the chapter on WebPR you’ll learn how tak�ng PR onl�ne can prov�de valuable 

l�nks to your content. Th�s �nvolves wr�t�ng content relevant to your �ndustry and then 

d�str�but�ng that content.

Competitor analysis
F�nd out who �s l�nk�ng to your compet�tors, and wh�ch non-compet�ng s�tes are 

rank�ng h�ghly for your key phrases. Use th�s �nformat�on to �dent�fy s�tes to target for  

l�nk requests.

Us�ng Yahoo! search, the follow�ng search operators can be used to find these l�nks 

and web s�tes:

L�nkdoma�n:url.com

L�nk:http://www.url.com/page.html
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Tools from SEOBook.com

URL: tools.seobook.com

SEOBook.com prov�des a number of tools that ass�st any SEO. For example, Rank 

Checker �s a F�refox extens�on that allows you to save a number of keywords and 

to perform regular searches on them, g�v�ng you the rank�ng of your chosen URL 

for each keyword �n the search eng�nes selected. They also have tools to help w�th  

keyword d�scovery.

Keyword discovery tools

There are a number of tools ava�lable, some free and some pa�d for, to ass�st w�th 

keyword d�scovery. Some �nclude:

Trell�on’s Keyword D�scovery Tool - www.keywordd�scovery.com 

Wordtracker - www.wordtracker.com 

Online forums

Webmaster World (www.webmasterworld.com) �s frequented by SEOs and webmasters 

a�m�ng to stay current w�th latest trends and search eng�ne updates. 

Opt�m�s�ng a web s�te for search eng�nes should enta�l opt�m�s�ng the web s�te for 

users. Done properly, �t should result �n a better user exper�ence, wh�le ensur�ng that 

search eng�nes �ndex and rank the web s�te well.

However, �t can be tempt�ng to focus on the techn�cal�t�es of SEO wh�le forgett�ng that 

both robots and humans need to read the same web s�te. One should not be sacr�ficed 

for the other.

Search eng�nes update the�r algor�thms regularly. Each update �s an attempt to 

�mprove search results, but can result loss of rank�ngs for some web s�tes, depend�ng 

on the update. A cont�ngency plan, such as a prepared PPC campa�gn, needs to be �n 

place to cope w�th a sudden drop �n rank�ngs.

As w�th any eMarket�ng pract�ce, SEO should not be the only focus of eMarket�ng 

efforts. It works best when part of a hol�st�c eMarket�ng strategy.

The average web s�te rece�ves up to 90% of �ts traffic from search eng�nes, h�ghl�ght�ng 

the �mportance of SEO.

pros and cons

summary

search eng�ne opt�m�sat�on  ›  how �t works  ›  what not to do

what not to do
Black hat SEO refers to pract�ces wh�ch attempt to game the search eng�nes. Should 

a search eng�ne uncover a web s�te that �s us�ng uneth�cal pract�ces to ach�eve search 

eng�ne rank�ngs, �t �s l�kely to remove that web s�te from �ts �ndex.

Google publ�shes gu�del�nes for webmasters, ava�lable through Google’s Webmaster 

Central (www.google.com/webmasters). As well as outl�n�ng best pract�ce pr�nc�ples, 

Google has suppl�ed the follow�ng l�st of don’ts:

Avo�d h�dden text or h�dden l�nks.

Don’t use cloak�ng or sneaky red�rects.

Don’t send automated quer�es to Google.

Don’t load pages w�th �rrelevant keywords.

Don’t create mult�ple pages, subdoma�ns, or doma�ns w�th substant�ally 

dupl�cate content.

Don’t create pages w�th mal�c�ous behav�or, such as ph�sh�ng or �nstall�ng 

v�ruses, trojans, or other badware.

Avo�d “doorway” pages created just for search eng�nes, or other “cook�e cutter” 

approaches such as affil�ate programs w�th l�ttle or no or�g�nal content.

If your s�te part�c�pates �n an affil�ate program, make sure that your s�te adds 

value. Prov�de un�que and relevant content that g�ves users a reason to v�s�t 

your s�te first.

The bottom l�ne: des�gn web s�tes for users first and foremost, and don’t try to tr�ck 

the search eng�nes.  

There are a number of tools ava�lable to ass�st w�th SEO. Some are made ava�lable by 

search eng�nes, and some are developed by agenc�es and �nd�v�duals who spec�al�se �n 

SEO. Most are ava�lable for free.

Google Webmaster Tools
URL: www.google.com/webmasters

Google prov�des gu�del�nes to webmasters, and tools to help ensure your web s�te �s 

be�ng �ndexed.

Quirk SearchStatus
URL: www.qu�rk.b�z/searchstatus

Qu�rk SearchStatus �s a F�refox extens�on that allows you to v�ew eas�ly key SEO 

�nformat�on related to the page you are v�s�t�ng. As well as l�nk�ng to Alexa and Compete 

rank�ngs and a Who�s look up, Qu�rk SearchStatus w�ll h�ghl�ght keywords on a page 

and allow you to eas�ly access l�nk reports from each of the major search eng�nes.

•
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tools of the trade

note
In 2006, Google found that 

the BMW Germany web 
site bmw.de was using a 
JavaScript URL redirect 

to send search engine 
spiders and web visitors 

to different pages, with 
different content. It was 

removed from the Google 
index until the webmaster 

had ensured that the 
web site met Google’s 

guidelines.
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case study: City Lofts 

C�ty Lofts (www.c�tylofts.co.uk) has been onl�ne for s�x years, but the�r web s�te was suffer�ng from some 

common problems: 

Lack of v�s�b�l�ty �n search eng�nes

Wh�ch led to too l�ttle traffic

Wh�ch meant that the web s�te was not produc�ng a return on �nvestment.

Plann�ng a rebu�ld of the�r web s�te, C�ty Lofts were made aware of the �mportance of search and SEO and so the 

des�gn process was tackled from an SEO perspect�ve.  The current s�tuat�on was analysed �n terms of search 

eng�ne traffic and barr�ers to search eng�nes. The des�gn mock-ups for the new web s�te were also analysed by 

an SEO strateg�st, to make sure that the new web s�te was bu�lt for SEO.

From th�s, an SEO document w�th �nstruct�ons for the web des�gners and developers was wr�tten, so that the 

new web s�te would be bu�lt to be search eng�ne fr�endly. Some of ways th�s was ach�eved were:

Implementat�on of a robots.txt file

Sett�ng up 301 red�rects of the URLs from the old web s�te to the content on the new web s�te

Creat�ng an XML s�temap for subm�ss�on to search eng�nes

Improv�ng nam�ng convent�ons so that URLs are stat�c and well named

Us�ng HTML tags that put emphas�s on target keywords

Before the new web s�te was launched, keyword research found targeted keywords for wh�ch to opt�m�se the new 

web s�te. The web s�te copy was then tweaked by an exper�enced SEO copywr�ter, and these were �mplemented 

�n the meta data and HTML tags. Keyword r�ch anchor text was used for �nternal l�nks. Along w�th th�s, a r�gorous 

l�nk�ng strategy was undertaken to bu�ld l�nks to the new web s�te.

For the first three months after the web s�te was launched, the copy of further web pages was tweaked to 

target relevant keywords. Ongo�ng research revealed new keywords to target, and new content and web pages 

were created to target them. The l�nk bu�ld�ng strategy cont�nued to �nvest�gate new l�nk bu�ld�ng tact�cs for  

C�ty Lofts. 

Wh�le �n�t�al SEO �s usually regarded as a 6 month project, pos�t�ve results were seen w�th�n 3 months. Poss�bly 

th�s was due to the doma�n’s age and accumulated trust. Onl�ne market�ng efforts were restr�cted to SEO, wh�ch 

means that the pos�t�ve effects of SEO can be measured �n �solat�on. 

In summary, the SEO campa�gn y�elded the follow�ng results: 

After 3 months, total traffic from the 3 major search eng�nes was �ncreased by 65.68%

Total webs�te referrals �ncreased by 172.2% over the per�od 

D�rect traffic to the s�te �ncreased by 122.4%

The number of v�s�tors and repeat v�s�tors showed an �ncrease over the per�od
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There are two types of search results:

Organ�c or natural results

Pa�d results

SEO a�ms to �mprove a web s�te’s rank�ng �n the organ�c results.

Search eng�nes use algor�thms to rank web pages for s�gns of:

Relevance

Importance

Popular�ty

Trust

Author�ty

Search eng�ne opt�m�sat�on �s a fa�rly techn�cal pract�ce but �t can eas�ly be broken 

down �nto five ma�n areas:

A search eng�ne fr�endly web s�te structure

A well-researched l�st of key phrases

Content opt�m�sed to target those key phrases

L�nk popular�ty

Usage data

Search eng�ne opt�m�sat�on can be �nfluenced and enhanced by most other eMarket�ng 

campa�gns, and they should all be approached w�th th�s �n m�nd. 

For example:

PPC campa�gns can prov�de valuable keyword research wh�ch can then be fed �nto the 

SEO strategy.

Soc�al med�a market�ng and v�ral market�ng can both generate an enormous number 

of l�nks to a web s�te. Soc�al med�a such as blogs can be used to add fresh content 

regularly to a web s�te.

Ema�ls sent as part of an ema�l market�ng campa�gn can also be publ�shed to web 

s�tes, creat�ng fresh content for the s�te. Search eng�nes love fresh content.

WebPR a�ms to generate l�nks to a web s�te. Make sure that these are opt�m�sed for 

search eng�nes.
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further reading

www.seomoz.org 

– SEOMoz.org prov�des regular art�cles, gu�des and blog posts cover�ng all th�ngs SEO. As well as shar�ng 

�ns�ghts from the�r own SEO efforts, there are also v�brant forums where you can learn from others.

www.seobook.com 

– Aaron Wall’s SEOBook.com prov�des tra�n�ng and tools for SEO, as well as regular art�cles and posts.

www.gottaqu�rk.com 

– the blog from the m�nds of Qu�rk, who l�ve, eat and breathe all th�ngs Internet.

www.webmasterworld.com 

– a forum for webmasters, from beg�nners to those who’ve been around. A great resource for a budd�ng SEO.

search eng�ne opt�m�sat�on  ›  case study

The cons�derable overall traffic �ncrease can be attr�buted to the knock-on effect that SEO has for onl�ne brand 

awareness.

case study questions

Why do you need to use 301 red�rects when launch�ng a new web s�te?

Why were new web pages needed to target new content?

Why could SEO �ncrease web s�te referrals and d�rect traffic?

chapter questions

Why do l�nks send s�gnals of trust to search eng�nes?

Why �s better to have more n�che pages of content than fewer pages that cover a lot of content?

How can analys�ng the l�nks to a compet�tor’s web s�te help a�d your own l�nk bu�ld�ng strategy?

Why �s �t �mportant for search eng�nes to keep updat�ng the�r algor�thms?

If meta data are no longer used for rank�ng purposes, why do they st�ll have an �mportant role �n SEO?
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What’s inside: An introduction, the key terms and concepts that you 

w�ll need, a history of pa�d search. Look�ng at how it works, we cons�der who 

does what and the d�fference between search and content networks. We look at 

what makes up a PPC advert, and all �mportant keyword match�ng. We look �nto 

var�ous aspects of PPC advert�s�ng, and of course planning and setting up a 

campaign. There �s a br�ef overv�ew of online comparison engines, the tools 

of the trade, and the pros and cons of sett�ng up a campa�gn. There �s a chapter 

summary and check�ng out how it all fits together.
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key terms and concepts

AdCenter  MSN’s PPC advert�s�ng system.

AdWords  Google’s PPC advert�s�ng system.

Click-through  A cl�ck on a l�nk that leads to another web s�te.

Conversion Rate  Act�ons / Cl�cks %.

CPA  Cost per Act�on. Pa�d when a certa�n act�on �s performed by a user.

CPC  Cost per Cl�ck. Pa�d when a l�nk �s cl�cked upon.

CPM  Cost per M�l (1000). Amount pa�d for every 1000 v�ews of an advert�sement.

CSV file  Comma Separated Values file. Th�s can be used to send databases of �nformat�on separated 
�nto spec�fic column head�ngs.

CTR  Cl�ck Through Rate: Cl�cks / Impress�ons %.

Impression  Each t�me the advert �s shown.

Keyword  Th�s �s a word found w�th�n a search query. For example, search�ng for “blue w�dgets” 
�ncludes the keywords blue and w�dgets.

Key Phrase  Just l�ke keyword, th�s �s s�mply a mult�-word keyword.

Natural Results  Search results as determ�ned by the search eng�ne’s algor�thm. The search eng�ne 
does not get pa�d to l�st these.

Overture  Formerly GoTo.com, bought by Yahoo! and prov�der of Yahoo!’s PPC advert�s�ng. Panama has 
replaced Overture as the platform that powers Yahoo! Search Market�ng.

Panama  The platform that powers Yahoo! Search Market�ng.

PFI  Short for Pay for Inclus�on. Used by var�ous search eng�nes that guarantees that your s�te w�ll be 
l�sted �n a search eng�ne database. Google �s a notable except�on that does not ‘offer’ such a serv�ce.

PPC  Pay Per Cl�ck.

PPC Engine  ‘Search Eng�ne’ whose results are dr�ven by PPC [pa�d per cl�ck] l�st�ngs. Essent�ally all 
the search results are of CPC type.

Ranking  Th�s refers to the process by wh�ch search eng�nes d�splay web s�tes so that the most relevant 
web s�tes appear on the top. Search eng�ne opt�m�sat�on �s a techn�que by wh�ch h�gh rank�ngs may  
be obta�ned.

ROI  Short for return on �nvestment.

Search Term  Another way of say�ng search query.

SERP  Short for Search Eng�ne Results Page, SERPs are the actual results returned to the user based 
on the�r search query.

Sponsored Results  Search eng�ne results that are pa�d for by the advert�ser.

Traffic  Th�s refers to the v�s�tors that v�s�t a web s�te.

Yahoo! Search Marketing  Yahoo!’s PPC advert�s�ng, powered by the Panama platform.

XML  eXtens�ble Markup Language. 

PPC advert�s�ng  ›  introduction

introduct�on
Pay Per Cl�ck (PPC) advert�s�ng �s an advert�s�ng system where the advert�ser only 

pays for each cl�ck on the�r advert.

Wh�le �t �s most often used as an advert�s�ng system offered by search eng�nes, such 

as Google and Yahoo!, �t can also be used for banner advert�s�ng (where the advert�ser 

pays for cl�cks on the advert as opposed to �mpress�ons). PPC �s also the system on 

wh�ch many shopp�ng eng�nes and d�rector�es, such as NexTag and Shopp�ng.com, are 

based. Somet�mes PPC advert�s�ng on search eng�nes �s referred to as pa�d search.

PPC advert�s�ng revolut�on�sed the onl�ne advert�s�ng �ndustry, and today, advert�s�ng 

generates 99% of Google’s revenue. Google’s revenue for the quarter ended March 31, 

2008 was $5.19 b�ll�on! And that figure cont�nues to �ncrease. 

In th�s chapter, we’ll use PPC to refer to pa�d search advert�s�ng, that �s PPC advert�s�ng 

prov�ded by search eng�nes, but we w�ll touch br�efly on other advert�s�ng systems 

based on PPC. 

PPC adverts on search eng�nes are easy to spot – they’re the results l�sted as 

“sponsored l�nks”. They can appear on the top of the results page, usually �n a box, and 

also on the r�ght hand s�de of the results page.

PPC advert�s�ng �s keyword based – th�s means that �t �s based on the search term that 

a user enters �nto a search eng�ne. A search term can have one word, or be made up of 

many words. Somet�mes a mult�-word search term �s referred to as a “key phrase” or 

“keyword phrase”. Advert�sers target those keywords for wh�ch they want to appear.

For the advert�ser, the beauty of PPC advert�s�ng on search eng�nes �s that the�r 

adverts are d�splayed when potent�al customers are already express�ng �ntent – they 

are search�ng for a product or serv�ce. It allows advert�sers to present the�r offer�ng to 

a potent�al customer who �s already �n the buy�ng cycle.
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Selects the keywords for wh�ch that advert�sement should appear.

Chooses the max�mum amount they are w�ll�ng to pay for a cl�ck on the 

advert, and th�s amount can be un�que to each keyword they have selected for  

an advert.

The search eng�ne algor�thm:

Checks the advert for compl�ance to ed�tor�al gu�del�nes.

D�splays the advert for relevant search quer�es.

Determ�nes the rank of the advert based on the advert�ser’s max�mum b�d and 

the relevance of the advert (wh�ch �ncludes factors such as CTR, and ad copy, 

keyword and land�ng page relevance to the search).

search and content networks
Advert�sers can choose to have the�r adverts d�splayed on the search network only 

(wh�ch means on search eng�nes), or they can select to have the adverts d�splayed on 

the content network.

The search network w�ll �nclude the search eng�ne wh�ch owns the platform (so, Google 

for AdWords), as well as other search eng�nes for wh�ch that platform prov�des pa�d 

results (for example, currently Ask.com uses the Adwords platform for pa�d results).

The content network refers to web s�tes other than search eng�nes wh�ch also d�splay 

PPC adverts. For Google AdWords, these are the web s�tes and blogs wh�ch have jo�ned 

Google AdSense, Google’s publ�shers’ platform. Google determ�nes the content of the 

web s�te, and then d�splays appropr�ate PPC adverts. Typ�cally, the CPC �s lower than 

on the search network, but the CTR and convers�on rate are also much lower.

•

•

•

•

•

AllTheWeb Crawler Yahoo! Overture None

AltaVista Crawler Yahoo! Overture Open D�rectory

AOL Search Crawler Google Google Open D�rectory

Ask Jeeves Crawler Teoma Google None

Gigablast Crawler G�gablast None None

Google Crawler Google Google Open D�rectory

MSN Search Crawler Yahoo! Overture None

Netscape Crawler Google Google Open D�rectory

Teoma Crawler Teoma Google None

Yahoo! Crawler Yahoo! Overture Yahoo!

Search 
Engine

Type of 
Main 
Results

Provider of 
Main Results

Paid 
Results

Directory 
Results

Suppliers and search engines as of 2007. Source: Sullivan, 2007

PPC advert�s�ng  ›  history

how it works

history
You have learned that search eng�nes d�splay results to search quer�es based on 

propr�etary algor�thms. Each major search eng�ne uses �ts own formula to determ�ne 

what results to d�splay for any term. All of th�s �s ava�lable to web users for free! W�th 

about 80% of web users us�ng search eng�nes as a start�ng po�nt (Jansen and Mol�no, 

2006), that’s a lot of traffic go�ng through search eng�nes each day. So, search eng�nes 

requ�re a way of generat�ng revenue from all that traffic.

In 1996, the Open Text Index search eng�ne began allow�ng web s�tes to pay for a 

preferred rank�ng �n selected results pages, to m�xed response from bus�ness owners 

and other search eng�nes. However, th�s was pay for placement, not that d�fferent from 

pa�d �nclus�on, where advert�sers were pay�ng to appear �n the search results, whether 

or not a user cl�cked through to the�r s�te.

In February 1998, GoTo.com launched. Th�s was a new search eng�ne that allowed 

web s�te owners to b�d for placement �n the search results pages for spec�fic search 

terms. Results were ranked accord�ng to how much the web s�te owners were w�ll�ng 

to b�d, w�th the h�ghest b�d appear�ng at the top of the page. The web s�te owner would 

only pay for each cl�ck, as opposed to for appear�ng on the results page. By July 1998, 

advert�sers were pay�ng up to a dollar for each cl�ck! GoTo.com changed �ts name to 

Overture Serv�ces Inc �n 2001, and was acqu�red by Yahoo! �n 2003. GoTo.com partnered 

w�th portals Yahoo! and MSN to monet�se the�r search quer�es.

Overture successfully patented the�r PPC mechan�sm for search eng�nes (“System 

and method for �nfluenc�ng a pos�t�on on a search result l�st generated by a computer 

network search eng�ne” was patented �n 2001), and has s�nce then pursued, 

successfully, lawsu�ts aga�nst other PPC prov�ders, �nclud�ng Google. Overture �n�t�ated 

�nfr�ngement proceed�ngs under th�s patent �n 2002, and settled w�th Google after �t 

had been acqu�red by Yahoo!. Google agreed to �ssue 2.7 m�ll�on shares of common 

stock to Yahoo! �n exchange for a perpetual l�cense.

Google started search eng�ne advert�s�ng �n December 1999 and launched AdWords 

�n October 2000. AdWords allowed advert�sers to place keyword targeted l�st�ngs, but 

charged advert�sers on a CPM bas�s. Google launched PPC advert�s�ng �n February 

2002, and today, advert�s�ng counts for about 99% of Google’s revenue. 

 

Each of the three major search eng�nes (Google, Yahoo!, MSN) has �ts own PPC 

advert�s�ng platform, namely AdWords, Yahoo! Search Market�ng and adCenter. Wh�le 

the bas�c process rema�ns the same for each one, there are some d�fferences. 

W�th PPC advert�s�ng, the advert�ser:

Creates the copy for an advert�sement.•
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Head�ng: max�mum 25 characters

L�ne 1: max�mum 35 characters

L�ne 2: max�mum 35 characters

D�splay URL: max�mum 35 characters

No repeated exclamat�on marks

No word may be wr�tten �n cap�tals only

No nonsense words may be used

No cla�ms of “best”, “number one” or superlat�ves may be used unless they 

can be ver�fied by a rel�able 3rd party source

Product numbers may be used

keywords and match types
We’ll take a look at keyword select�on when we go through the process of sett�ng up a 

campa�gn, but first you need to know a l�ttle b�t more about the d�fferent ways we can 

define keywords �n a PPC campa�gn.

Each search eng�ne requ�res the advert�ser to enter the keywords for wh�ch the�r 

advert should appear. Th�s l�st of keywords determ�nes wh�ch the search quer�es for 

wh�ch the adverts could appear.

On www.google.com �n the USA there were almost 200 m�ll�on searches performed 

each day (comScore), and Google est�mates that nearly 50% of all searches are un�que 

(Hursh, 2006). It would be a tough, �f not �mposs�ble, task to determ�ne all the poss�ble 

terms potent�al customers m�ght use to find you. That �s why there are d�fferent 

keyword match types for PPC advert�s�ng.

Google AdWords us�ng the follow�ng match types:

Broad

Phrase

Exact 

Negat�ve

Broad match means that your advert w�ll appear for the keywords you have entered, as 

well as search terms wh�ch conta�n your keywords and any other words �n any order, 

as well as some var�at�ons of your keywords (m�sspell�ngs and synonyms).

Say you have chosen the follow�ng keywords, and th�s �s set to broad match:

tenn�s shoes
Your advert could appear for all of the follow�ng searches:

tenn�s shoes
red tenn�s shoes
tenn�s sneaker
h�story of tenn�s shoes

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

PPC advert�s�ng  ›  how �t works  ›  what makes up a PPC advert?

What is the function of the 
display URL? Do you think 

that this is misleading 
to a searcher? Why do 

you think the display and 
the destination URL are 

different?

discussion

The above site is running AdSense. Notice how the adverts correlate to the 
content of the article.

what makes up a PPC advert?
PPC adverts follow the same bas�c structure:

Head�ng

Two l�nes of advert copy, 

Wh�ch can be d�splayed on one l�ne
www.D�splayURL.com

The URL shown �s not necessar�ly the URL that the user w�ll cl�ck through to. When 

wr�t�ng the copy, these are known as the d�splay URL (what �s shown on the advert) and 

the dest�nat�on URL (what the actual URL of the page �s). The d�splay URL �s somet�mes 

also called a van�ty URL. The a�m should be to send users to a web page as spec�fic to 

the�r search, and the PPC advert, as poss�ble. Th�s �s known as deepl�nk�ng.

The d�splay URL must be the same doma�n as the dest�nat�on URL. Google w�ll only 

show one advert per d�splay URL.

So, an advert m�ght look l�ke th�s:

Roses for Valent�ne’s

A dozen red roses for your love;

Fast, free del�very �n RSA.
www.flowers.co.za/roses

The search eng�nes l�m�t the characters �n each l�ne. There are also restr�ct�ons on 

what you are allowed to wr�te �n an advert. Here are some of the ed�tor�al gu�del�nes 

from Google AdWords:

Why do you think the CTR 
and conversion rate are 

lower on content PPC 
adverts as opposed to 

search PPC adverts?

discussion
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A Vickrey auction is an 
auction where bidders do 
not know what bids others 
have placed. It is a sealed 
auction. The Vickrey-
Clarke-Groves mechanism 
is the generalisation of 
the Vickrey auction that 
holds that bidders will 
bid truthfully. In PPC 
advertising, this is not 
always the case. Bidders 
sometimes bid to push 
prices for their competition 
instead of to maximise 
their own revenue.

note

doma�n, only one w�ll be shown. Wh�ch advert w�ll be shown �s based on the b�ds be�ng 

placed and on the qual�ty of the adverts.

Depending on the match type, your advert can appear for more or less 
keywords.

languages and locations
You are able to target your adverts, so you know that the traffic you are gett�ng �s 

relevant to your product. Th�s �s known as geo-target�ng. 

You can choose the language of the search eng�ne, and the locat�on. For example, 

you m�ght only want your advert to show to Engl�sh searches �n As�a, or to Engl�sh 

searches �n Johannesburg. Target�ng your advert means that you won’t pay for traffic 

you don’t want.

bidding and ranking
Advert�sers need to determ�ne the max�mum they are w�ll�ng to pay for a cl�ck on the�r 

advert, and they need to dec�de th�s for each keyword they enter for an advert. Th�s b�d 

�s the max�mum CPC, or Max CPC, that the advert�ser �s w�ll�ng to pay for the cl�ck.

However, th�s w�ll not necessar�ly be the CPC that the advert�ser must pay for a cl�ck. 

Every t�me a search query �s entered, the search eng�ne runs an auct�on to determ�ne 

the placement of the adverts where advert�sers have b�d on that search term. Th�s 

auct�on �s known as a General�sed Second Pr�ce (GSP) auct�on, wh�ch �s a var�at�on on 

the V�ckrey auct�on.

In the GSP auct�on, each advert�ser w�ll pay the b�d of the advert�ser below h�m, plus a 

standard �ncrement (typ�cally $0.01), for a cl�ck on the�r advert.

Say three advert�sers, A1, A2 and A3, b�d $2.50, $3.00 and $2.35 respect�vely on the 

same keyword. The search eng�ne has set a m�n�mum pr�ce of $2.05 on that same 

keyword. Here �s how the adverts would be pos�t�oned, and what they would each pay 

for a cl�ck:

Exact

Phrase

Broad

PPC advert�s�ng  ›  how �t works  ›  keywords and match types

Phrase match, wh�ch �s denoted w�th quotat�on marks around the keywords (“phrase 

match”) means that your advert w�ll appear only for search terms wh�ch have 

your keywords �n them, �n the same order, though other words may also be �n the  

search term.

If you changed the same keywords to phrase match, they would look l�ke:

“tenn�s shoes”
Your advert would appear for:

tenn�s shoes
tenn�s shoes red

But your advert would not appear for:

smart shoes red

Exact match, denoted by square brackets ([exact match]), means that the advert w�ll 

only appear for search terms exactly the same as the keywords selected.

Now change the keyword to exact match:

[tenn�s shoes]
Your advert w�ll appear for searches for:

tenn�s shoes
It would not appear for any other searches.

Negative match, denoted by us�ng a dash �n front of the keywords (-negat�ve), means 

that your advert w�ll not appear �n searches us�ng that word, no matter what other 

words are used.

Use the broad match example, and �nclude a negat�ve match:

red shoes
-tenn�s

Your advert would appear for:

red shoes
smart shoes red

Your advert would not appear for:

red tenn�s shoes

Advert�sers can ass�gn as many keywords as they w�sh to an advert, but only one advert 

for each URL w�ll be shown. If two advert�sers are b�dd�ng to show adverts for the same 

  keyword

search term red shoes “red shoes” [red shoes]

red shoes 4 4 4

buy red shoes 4 4 7

red tenn�s shoes 4 4 7

smart shoes red 4 7 7
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Stud�es repeatedly show that those adverts nearer the top of the page (so the best 

ranked) attract the h�ghest CTRs. They get the most cl�cks. And, the cl�cks cost the 

advert�sers more.

Look�ng at the heat map, you can see that gett�ng �n the blue box on Google w�ll most 

l�kely generate even more cl�cks on an advert. You m�ght th�nk, the more cl�cks the 

better, but �s th�s necessar�ly the case?

Be�ng �n the top pos�t�on means you w�ll pay more per cl�ck. Many cl�cks at a h�gher 

pr�ce may use up your budget qu�ckly. Also, many people cl�ck on the top advert 

bel�ev�ng �t to be the top organ�c search result – often w�thout read�ng the advert text.

Advert�sers need to cons�der what a user does after cl�ck�ng through to the advert�ser’s 

web s�te from the search eng�ne. When plann�ng a PPC campa�gn, �t �s therefore cruc�al 

to set up the goals of the campa�gn, and make sure that these are be�ng met. You can 

use your analyt�cs package to set these up. W�th a goal set up, the advert�ser can track 

how many of the users that cl�ck through to the web s�te follow through to that goal. 

Th�s �s called a convers�on.

Goals can be:

Buy�ng a product

F�ll�ng �n a form

Download�ng a wh�tepaper

Send�ng an enqu�ry

Book�ng a fl�ght

We know that the CTR of an advert �s cl�cks / �mpress�ons %

The convers�on rate of an advert �s convers�ons / cl�cks %

As the advert�ser, you also need to know the value of each convers�on. You need to 

know th�s so that you don’t pay too much for your cl�cks, and so that you b�d to have the 

best CTR for max�mum ROI.

The above table shows how you m�ght adjust b�dd�ng strateg�es based on bus�ness 

pr�nc�ples. 

Example A: b�d on a keyword w�th phrase match.

Example B: b�d on the same keyword w�th phrase match, but b�d for a h�gher 

pos�t�on. The convers�on rate of the web s�te rema�ns the same, but because of 

the h�gher CPC, the CPA �ncreases, although there are more convers�on.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

  Impressions Clicks  CPC   Total Cost  CTR Conversions Conversion Rate  CPA 

A 1134 55  $ 0.89   $ 48.95  5% 5 9%  $ 9.79 

B 1134 123  $ 1.36   $ 167.28  11% 11 9%  $ 15.21 

C 2256 225  $ 0.89   $ 200.25  10% 11 5%  $ 18.20 

PPC advert�s�ng  ›  how �t works  ›  bidding and ranking

When �t comes to rank�ng, of course, �t’s not qu�te as s�mpl�st�c as that (�t rarely �s!). 

As well as the b�d an advert�ser places on a keyword, the search eng�ne w�ll take a 

number of other factors �nto account. In the case of Google AdWords, th�s �s known as 

Qual�ty Score.

The Qual�ty Score �s determ�ned by, among other factors:

The relevance of the keyword to the search term

The relevance of the advert copy to the search term

The relevance of the land�ng page to the search term

The h�stor�c CTR of that advert

Search eng�nes look at factors such as relevancy to try to ensure that �t �s not just 

hav�ng deep pockets that can land advert�sers the top spot. Search eng�nes need to 

ensure that users find the adverts relevant, otherw�se they’ll be less l�kely to cl�ck on 

them – and no cl�ck means no revenue for the search eng�ne. 

conversion rates and click-through rates

•

•

•

•

Advertiser Bid price CPC

A2 $3.00 $2.51

A1 $2.50 $2.36

A3 $2.35 $2.06

A heatmap from Eyetools.com that shows where users look on a SERP.
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Th�s �s somet�mes referred to as the long ta�l of search. F�gur�ng out those low volume, 

n�che search terms can do wonders for a PPC campa�gn. Generally there �s not much 

compet�t�on for those search terms, and the search term �tself �s very targeted.

planning and setting up a campaign
1.  Do your homework
For a successful campa�gn, you need a full onl�ne and an offl�ne analys�s of the 

bus�ness, customer demograph�cs, the �ndustry and compet�tors. Wh�le �t �s relat�vely 

qu�ck to set up a campa�gn, pre-plann�ng w�ll show d�v�dends later! You need a brand, 

an �dent�ty and a clear un�que sell�ng po�nt. You only get 3 l�nes to advert�se, you need 

to make sure you know what should be �n there!

2.  Define your goals
You need to know what you want to ach�eve w�th your PPC campa�gn. Brand�ng 

campa�gns, for example, are very d�fferent to campa�gns that �ncrease sales. What do 

you want users to do once they cl�ck on your advert? 

3.  Budget, CPA and targets
Determ�ne how much you are w�ll�ng to spend to ach�eve your goal – your target CPA. 

Dec�de how much budget you are go�ng to allocate to your PPC campa�gn. If your goal 

�s to �ncrease revenue, your budget m�ght be unl�m�ted so long as revenue �s �ncreas�ng 

and you are w�th�n your target CPA.

In the long tail, the sum of the low volume searches matches the high volume searches.

AdWords offers an 
AdWords Starter Edition 
– sign up for an account 
to see how it works! You 
can sign up from adwords.
google.com. Just choose 
“Starter edition” after you 
click to sign up.

note

PPC advert�s�ng  ›  how �t works  ›  conversion rates and click-through rates

Example C: b�d on the same keyword, but w�th broad match th�s t�me. Because 

the traffic �s less targeted, the convers�on rate on the web s�te �s lower. Th�s 

means that the CPA �ncreases aga�n.

The campa�gn needs to be run accord�ng to bus�ness rules. A PPC campa�gn can a�m 

for max�mum convers�ons, but th�s �s usually at a h�gher CPA. 

budgets
As well as dec�d�ng on your CPC b�ds for your keywords, you are able to determ�ne the 

budgets for your campa�gn. You can set da�ly budgets, monthly budgets or no budget. 

Once your budget �s reached, your adverts are paused, so you can be sure that you 

never overspend. If you are concerned about overspend�ng, you can set a da�ly budget. 

However, th�s can mean that your adverts do not run as often as you would w�sh  

them to.

The d�fferent advert�s�ng platforms offer advanced b�dd�ng opt�ons, all a�med at help�ng 

you to run your advert�s�ng campa�gn better. You can b�d for placement on the SERP, or 

you can b�d based on how much you are w�ll�ng to pay for cl�ck. You are able to b�d for 

adverts dur�ng certa�n t�mes of the day only.

which platform should I choose?
There �s some theory that d�fferent platforms are better for d�fferent �ndustr�es, for 

example, that Yahoo! fares better than Google on travel advert�s�ng. However, th�s 

�s subject�ve, and most large advert�sers w�ll run PPC campa�gns on a number of 

platforms. As w�th most th�ngs �n eMarket�ng, �t �s all about test�ng.

There are some small d�fferences w�th each platform �n terms of ed�tor�al pol�cy, and 

each system has a d�fferent user �nterface. Google AdWords �s perhaps the most well 

known, allows users to transact �n the currency of the�r cho�ce, and also offers tra�n�ng 

programmes and cert�ficat�ons.

Google AdWords also currently has the best geo-target�ng worldw�de, although geo-

target�ng �s offered by both MSN’s adCenter and Yahoo! Search Market�ng. 

the long tail
Google has est�mated that 50% of searches are un�que. Th�s means that the sum of 

searches wh�ch are un�que �s about the same as the sum of non-un�que searches. 

Look�ng a l�ttle more closely at search terms w�ll show a small number of h�gh volume 

searches, and then a large number of lower volume searches stretch�ng out to those 

un�que searches.

•
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keep the user as focused on the goal – convers�on – as poss�ble. Send�ng the user to 

the home page g�ves h�m too many other opt�ons to choose from.

For example, �f someone searched for “Canon EOS 450D”, a poorly run campa�gn 

would send that user to www.canon.co.uk. A better campa�gn would have the user 

cl�ck�ng through to www.canon.co.uk/For_Home/Product_F�nder/Cameras/D�g�tal_

SLR/EOS_450D/�ndex.asp

Land�ng pages also �nd�cate relevance to the search eng�ne, wh�ch can �ncrease the 

Qual�ty Score of the advert, and �n turn lower the CPC of the keyword. Add�ng pages to 

the web s�te wh�ch are keyword r�ch can also carry SEO benefits.

PPC campa�gns often have thousands of keywords, wh�ch can mean that there w�ll 

be a lot of land�ng pages to be bu�lt! Creat�ng dynam�c land�ng pages means that w�th 

a s�mple scr�pt, un�que keyword r�ch land�ng pages can be created for every search. 

The scr�pt w�ll take the keyword that the searcher has used, and �nsert �t �n predefined 

places on the land�ng page. The user w�ll then be land�ng on a page that �s h�ghly 

relevant to the�r search!

Dynam�c land�ng pages can be created w�th a s�mple scr�pt that w�ll allow for a land�ng 

page to be created for every keyword �n the PPC campa�gn. 

 

As we ment�oned, PPC does not only apply to search eng�ne advert�s�ng. We have seen 

that adverts can be placed on content s�tes. PPC can also refer to banner advert�s�ng, 

where advert�sers pay only for each cl�ck through to the�r s�te, as opposed to each 

�mpress�on of the banner. PPC �s also used by many onl�ne compar�son eng�nes.

You have probably come across onl�ne compar�son eng�nes when search�ng for a 

part�cular product. Popular compar�son eng�nes �nclude:

NexTag (www.nextag.com)

Pr�ceRunner (www.pr�cerunner.com)

Kelkoo (www.kelkoo.co.uk)

Pangora (www.pangora.com)

Jump (www.jump.co.za)

These eng�nes contract w�th reta�lers. The reta�lers supply the eng�ne w�th a product 

feed (XML or CSV) wh�ch conta�ns the follow�ng �nformat�on:

Product name

Product pr�ce

Prodcut URL

Product ser�al number

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

online comparison eng�nes

PPC advert�s�ng  ›  how �t works  ›  planning and setting up a campaign

4.  Keyword research
You need to determ�ne what keywords potent�al customers are l�kely to use when 

search�ng for the serv�ce that you offer. Along w�th that, you need to know:

What common m�sspell�ngs a customer m�ght use

What words would show that they are not l�kely to purchase from you (words 

l�ke free and cheap)

As part of your keyword research, you need to look at expected volumes for your 

keywords, so you know how to b�d on keywords. See Tools of the Trade for some 

suggest�ons.

There are also tools wh�ch w�ll show you s�m�lar or related keywords, so you can expand 

your keyword l�st even further. Aga�n, find suggest�ons �n Tools of the Trade.

5.  Write the adverts
Us�ng your keyword research, wr�te compell�ng adverts to promote your products. 

Adverts can be un�que to a keyword, or you can group them and have a number of 

keywords for one advert. 

Make sure you use an appropr�ate d�splay URL, and that you target the land�ng page 

for each advert.

6.  Place your bids
Based on your goals and keyword research, set the max�mum b�ds for your keywords. 

Don’t set these too h�gh at th�s stage – you’ll tweak the b�ds as you test your 

campa�gn.

7.  Measure, analyse, test, optimise!
W�th convers�on track�ng �n place, you can analyse your ROI down to a keyword level, 

and then focus on those keywords wh�ch are convert�ng best.

Cons�der see�ng how chang�ng the text of your advert can �ncrease the CTR, or perhaps 

better your convers�on rate. Test d�fferent land�ng pages to see what converts better. 

landing pages
PPC advert�s�ng �s not just about creat�ng adverts and b�dd�ng for keywords. The 

process cont�nues once a user has cl�cked on your advert. The page that the user 

reaches by cl�ck�ng on an advert �s called a landing page.

Land�ng pages can make or break an advert�s�ng campa�gn. Poorly executed PPC 

campa�gns w�ll send all users to the home page of a web s�te. Campa�gns that convert 

w�ll make sure that users land on a page that �s relevant to the�r search. The a�m �s to 

•

•
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So, what can you do to market your s�te more effect�vely through onl�ne  

compar�son eng�nes?

Measure convers�on from the cl�cks you get from the compar�son eng�ne. 

You’re pay�ng for the traffic; make sure �t’s worthwh�le.

Opt�m�se the product feed you supply:

Make sure �t’s up to date!

Product names should be clear.

Each product must have a un�que URL.

Make sure you are able to descr�be your product succ�nctly.

Make sure your pr�ce �s r�ght:

o Don’t overpay for cl�cks.

o Ensure your pr�c�ng and customer serv�ce are compet�t�ve: you 

don’t have much space to ent�ce the user to cl�ck through to you!

 

The foundat�on of search market�ng �s keyword research, and there are a number of 

tools that w�ll both a�d you �n grow�ng your keyword l�st, and �n determ�n�ng keyword 

volumes. Some are free and some are pa�d for. Many keyword volume tools have rel�ed 

on Overture, and as Yahoo! �s no longer support�ng th�s tool, the �nformat�on �s not 

necessar�ly accurate. All these tools should be used as gu�del�nes only. Test the data 

w�th your own campa�gns to determ�ne what works best for you.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

tools of the trade

Google’s Ad Preview Tool

PPC advert�s�ng  ›  online comparison engines  

Product �mage

Product descr�pt�on

Product keywords

When a user searches for a product on one of the compar�son eng�nes, the eng�ne 

w�ll l�st all reta�lers who offer that product. When the eng�nes contract the reta�lers, 

they also agree on how much the reta�ler �s w�ll�ng to pay for each cl�ck from the 

compar�son eng�ne through to the reta�ler’s web s�te. The m�n�mum CPC w�ll vary from 

category to category (consumer electron�cs, for example, could have a h�gher CPC than  

baby clothes).

When results are shown, pr�or�ty �s g�ven to those reta�lers who are w�ll�ng to pay  

a h�gher CPC. However, the user has the opt�on of sort�ng results by pr�ce,  

alphabet�cally, etc.

Onl�ne compar�son eng�nes form an �mportant part of the onl�ne market�ng m�x for an 

onl�ne reta�ler. As well as compar�ng products from d�fferent reta�lers, they also offer 

users the chance to rev�ew products, as well as reta�lers. Many users prefer to start 

the�r product search on a compar�son eng�ne, as they can see a var�ety of pr�ces for the 

same product �n one place. 

•

•

•

A shopping comparison engine will show offers from a number of retailers.
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2.  Bidding wars and climbing CPCs
H�gh traffic keywords are expens�ve, and the battle to stay on top means that the CPC of 

these keywords �s escalat�ng. Conv�nc�ng yourself that �t’s number one or noth�ng can 

result �n burn�ng through your campa�gn budget qu�ckly, w�th noth�ng to show for �t. 

What can you do? Keep focused on your campa�gn goals and ROI, and keep �nvest�gat�ng 

to find the (cheaper) n�che keywords that work for you.

3.  You gotta keep an eye on things
PPC campa�gns requ�re a lot of mon�tor�ng, and the b�gger your campa�gn gets, the 

more t�me th�s takes. PPC advert�s�ng can prov�de a fantast�c ROI, but you need to 

check �n and tweak regularly to make sure that �t cont�nues to perform for you.

What can you do? Make sure that you have allocated the t�me requ�red to run a 

successful campa�gn. There are also tools ava�lable that make manag�ng large 

campa�gns eas�er.

But remember, there are all the good reasons below (and many, many more!) why PPC 

works for you:

No to low cost barrier 

You only pay for traffic; there are no set-up fees �nvolved.

Tracking every cent 

PPC advert�s�ng allows you to track your advert�s�ng spend down to a keyword 

level, so you can learn what works and what doesn’t on a m�cro scale.

Targeted advert placement 

You can make your advert�s�ng relevant w�th the many filters ava�lable when 

select�ng where to show your adverts.

You’re giving your customers what they want 

PPC advert�s�ng lets you place your advert �n front of people who are 

search�ng for your product. It lets you prov�de a solut�on, as opposed to 

creat�ng an �nterrupt�on. What more could you want?

 

PPC advert�s�ng usually refers to the advert�s�ng system offered by search eng�nes �n 

wh�ch an advert�ser pays for each cl�ck on h�s advert. Onl�ne compar�son eng�nes also 

run on a PPC bas�s, where advert�sers prov�de a product feed for l�st�ngs.

PPC advert�s�ng �s keyword based. On search eng�nes, the CPC �s determ�ned by an 

auct�on, known as a General�sed Second Pr�ce auct�on.

Search targeted advert�s�ng refers to PPC adverts d�splayed on the SERPs. These are 

l�sted above and alongs�de the organ�c search results, and are marked as Sponsored.

1.

2.

3.

4.

summary

PPC advert�s�ng  ›  tools of the trade

Keyword volume tools:
www.freekeywords.wordtracker.com
www.yooter.com/keyword/overture.php
tools.seobook.com/general/keyword

Google Trends

Keyword suggest�on tools:
adwords.google.com/select/KeywordToolExternal
www.keywordd�scovery.com/search.html

tools.seobook.com/keyword-l�st/generator.php

Google AdWords has an Ad Prev�ew Tool, wh�ch allows you to see where your advert 

would appear on the page (w�thout us�ng the search eng�ne and thus skew�ng data). 

Th�s can be accessed at adwords.google.com/select/AdTarget�ngPrev�ewTool

Some pa�d serv�ces that a�d w�th keyword research are: 
www.wordtracker.com 
www.keywordsecret.com

www.n�chebot.com 

Spreadsheets, such as M�crosoft’s Excel, are useful to a�d you �n bu�ld�ng your keyword 

l�sts. Gett�ng to gr�ps w�th funct�ons such as concatenat�on w�ll be useful.

should I or shouldn’t I
PPC campa�gns are relat�vely qu�ck to set-up, can prov�de h�gh volumes of traffic, and 

are by nature h�ghly trackable – what’s not to love? But there are some p�tfalls that you 

ought to be aware of.

1.  Click fraud
Cl�ck fraud occurs when your advert �s cl�cked on by someone who �s not a leg�t�mate 

potent�al customer. Because an advert�ser has to pay for every cl�ck on h�s advert, 

somet�mes unscrupulous compet�tors can cl�ck on the advert to force the payment. 

There are even automated bots that can cl�ck on adverts, cost�ng advert�sers 

m�ll�ons!

The search eng�nes, however, have taken measures to combat th�s. Advert�sers can 

report suspected cl�ck fraud, and the search eng�nes w�ll refund �nval�d or fraudulent 

cl�cks after �nvest�gat�on. 

What can you do? Keep an eye on your campa�gn. Any sudden leap �n CTRs should be 

�nvest�gated, and you should pay part�cular attent�on to see �f the convers�on rate drops 

(wh�ch would �nd�cate potent�al fraud) or stays the same. Pause the campa�gn �f you 

suspect fraud, and alert the search eng�ne.

pros and cons

Google said in February 
2007 that click fraud 

accounts for only 0.02% of 
clicks. You can read more 

on their blog: adwords.
blogspot.com/2007/02/
invalid-clicks-googles-
overall-numbers.html

note
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case study: Southern Sun

Southern Sun (www.southernsun.com) launched a new web s�te �n May 2006. The changes �ncluded an updated 

look and feel, a greater quant�ty and qual�ty of �nformat�on, and better book�ng funct�onal�ty. As often happens 

w�th a s�te re-launch, Southern Sun lost all of the prev�ously good organ�c search eng�ne rank�ngs. A new web 

s�te needs t�me to cl�mb up the search eng�ne rank�ngs, and �t can take a m�n�mum of three months before �t 

starts rece�v�ng organ�c traffic. Southern Sun could potent�ally have lost out on book�ngs because of the decrease 

�n organ�c traffic. Therefore, they requ�red a way of ensur�ng that the�r s�te: 

Cont�nued to rece�ve a steady flow of book�ngs desp�te temporar�ly poor organ�c rank�ngs 

Rece�ved enough traffic to analyse user behav�our and responses 

Rece�ved enough traffic to generate trust from search eng�nes and cl�mb up the SERPs as fast as 

poss�ble 

W�th the new s�te, Southern Sun hoped to �ncrease the number of book�ngs made onl�ne, and to tap �nto the 

�nternat�onal tour�st and bus�ness travel market. Th�s meant they needed to m�grate a s�gn�ficant amount of the�r 

offl�ne promot�ons and spec�al offers to the�r webs�te �n such a way as to attract a favourable onl�ne response. 

Qu�rk eMarket�ng, the onl�ne agency for Southern Sun, set up a PPC campa�gn w�th the �ntent�on of: 

Send�ng traffic to the s�te 

Attract�ng �nternat�onal traffic 

Spl�t-test�ng campa�gns 

Separate campa�gns were bu�lt for: 

Local vs. �nternat�onal traffic 

Brand and hotel-spec�fic vs. place-spec�fic 

Spec�al offers and campa�gns vs. normal traffic 

Qu�rk d�d an extens�ve keyword research exerc�se mak�ng sure to b�d for h�gh traffic generat�ng keywords �n 

order to get as much traffic as poss�ble as well as n�che long ta�l keywords for better cost per convers�on. 

Keywords spec�fic to Southern Sun’s var�ous customer groups were targeted, such as fam�l�es, bus�ness 

travellers, couples and tour�sts. 

Furthermore, adverts were set up wh�ch tested the best market�ng message �.e. whether people responded 

best to: 

The Southern Sun brand 

A spec�al offer 

A w�de var�ety of hotels and brands 

Locat�on and conven�ence 

Fac�l�t�es 

As a result, Qu�rk could assess whether d�fferent groups of people were �nfluenced by d�fferent adverts, as 

keyword research had been done accord�ng to customer groups. 

In order to determ�ne whether people responded better to spec�al offers and campa�gns or just hotel and area 

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

PPC advert�s�ng  ›  summary

Content target�ng refers to PPC adverts be�ng d�splayed on content pages, such as 

blogs and other web s�tes.

The success of an advert may be determ�ned by �ts CTR, but the success of a campa�gn 

w�ll be determ�ned by �ts convers�on rate.

Cl�ck-through rate = cl�cks / �mpress�ons %

Convers�on rate = convers�ons / cl�cks %

Elements for a successful campa�gn:

Research your �ndustry

Define your goals

Allocate budgets and target CPAs

Keyword research

Relevant adcopy w�th clear call to act�on 

B�dd�ng so as to max�m�se ROI

Measure, analyse, test, opt�m�se!

how it all fits together
PPC advert�s�ng and SEO (search eng�ne opt�m�sat�on) should go hand �n hand to create 

an effect�ve SEM (search eng�ne market�ng) strategy. 

PPC prov�des an excellent resource to research keyword volumes and convers�on 

success. The knowledge can then be used to �mprove the SEO of a s�te, as you w�ll 

already know the relevance of these keywords to your �ntended aud�ence. In turn, 

�mproved SEO rank�ngs can help to reduce the CPC of your PPC campa�gn, and together 

w�th your PPC campa�gn, can see �mproved CTRs throughout.

PPC advert�s�ng can also help to g�ve your brand �mmed�ate search eng�ne presence 

for your offl�ne campa�gns, when these m�ght not yet be h�ghly ranked �n the natural 

search results. PPC advert�s�ng can also be used together w�th onl�ne reputat�on 

management. If a company �s unable to combat negat�ve search results through 

the natural rank�ngs, they are always able to b�d for PPC adverts that can present  

the�r v�ew.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

the bigger p�cture
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further reading

www.ppchero.com 

– �nclud�ng pract�cal step by step gu�des to �mprov�ng your PPC campa�gns, PPC Hero prov�des regular posts 

on all th�ngs PPC

www.gordoncho�.com

 – Gordon Cho�’s �ns�ghtful comments on PPC and search come from a wealth of exper�ence

PPC advert�s�ng  ›  case study

deta�ls, land�ng page spl�t tests were conducted. Track�ng for var�ous d�fferent stages of the hotel buy�ng process 

was �mplemented, �nclud�ng the hotel room quote and the final thank you for payment page so that �t would 

become ev�dent where any drop-offs occurred. 

One of the great advantages of PPC �s that �t gets �mmed�ate results. As soon as the new s�te went l�ve, so d�d 

the PPC campa�gn, wh�ch meant traffic from day one. The traffic generated by the PPC advert�s�ng ensured that 

the s�te was not�ced by search eng�nes and was trusted as a val�d South Afr�can hotel s�te. 

Spl�t test�ng revealed some very �nterest�ng and useful behav�ours and trends: 

The overall best response was to the adverts conta�n�ng the Southern Sun brand part�cularly from 

the local South Afr�can market. Th�s was very pos�t�ve for Southern Sun and gave them a d�st�nct PPC 

advantage w�th regard to Google’s qual�ty as �t meant h�gh cl�ck-through on compet�t�ve key phrases l�ke 

“Cape Town hotels”. It also showed that the�r brand was not as well recogn�sed �n the UK and USA. 

Search market�ng �s dr�ven by meet�ng a need whereas offl�ne market�ng �nvolves creat�ng a need. Spl�t 

test�ng p�cked up that the (very successful) offl�ne market�ng campa�gns were not so successful when 

act�vely marketed through PPC, and that they do better when advert�sed from w�th�n the web s�te. The 

campa�gn had an average book�ng rate of 0.38%. The land�ng pages that suppl�ed a l�st of hotels �n an 

area or offer�ng a serv�ce far outperformed th�s w�th an average book�ng rate of 3.45%. 

Internat�onal traffic responded d�fferently to var�ous offers and hotel deta�ls compared to local traffic.  

In general, there was a better response locally w�th an ROI of 780% vs. 430%. 

Runn�ng a PPC campa�gn when you launch or re-launch a s�te w�ll:

Attract enough traffic to ensure you don’t lose bus�ness 

Test s�te structure and browser behav�our 

Allow you to assess where traffic comes from so you can test and opt�m�se presentat�on of your product 

to your customers

case study questions

What �nformat�on from the PPC campa�gn could be used to help to opt�m�se the web s�te?

Why does a PPC campa�gn g�ve �nstant traffic wh�le SEO does not?

What �s the �mportance of land�ng pages �n a PPC campa�gn? What sort of d�fferent land�ng pages do 

you th�nk would be used?

chapter questions

What �s the d�fference between the d�splay URL and the land�ng page URL, and what �s the funct�on  

of each?

How �s the content network d�fferent to the search network? How do the d�fferences affect  

the advert�ser?

What �s the �mportance of long ta�l keywords �n a PPC campa�gn?

Both PPC advert�s�ng and SEO are based on keywords. How can PPC advert�s�ng and SEO be used to 

complement each other?

•

•

•

•

•

•

1.
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3.

1.
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4.
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To help get you started w�th your PPC advert�s�ng campa�gns, there �s a $15 Google AdWords 

voucher �ncluded w�th th�s book. 

It’s pretty easy to get your voucher:

Look on the �ns�de of the front cover to find your un�que reference number.

Go to www.qu�rk.b�z/emarket�ngtextbook/voucher.

Enter your un�que reference number and your mob�le telephone number, and we’ll SMS 

you your voucher code!

Use the voucher to set up your Google AdWords campaign!

 

If you are new to Google AdWords, Google offers a Starter Ed�t�on of �ts AdWords accounts. 

V�s�t www.google.co.za/ac. You can use Google AdWords Starter Ed�t�on even �f you don’t have 

a web s�te!

Turn over for Top 10 Optimisation Tips for Advertising on Google and voucher terms  

and cond�t�ons.

*Voucher terms and cond�t�ons are ava�lable on www.qu�rk.b�z/emarket�ngtextbook/voucher. 

Vouchers are ava�lable w�th pr�nted vers�ons of the textbook, and not w�th the onl�ne vers�on.

1.

2.

3.

$15 Google AdWords 
voucher with every book*!

Google AdWords Voucher
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Convey the relevance of your site and give a clear reason to click  To encourage 

cl�ck-through, make your ad’s relevance obv�ous by ta�lor�ng the creat�ve to the 

keyword that tr�ggers �t – for �nstance, �nclud�ng the keyword prom�nently �n the 

top l�ne of the text. Make �t clear to users why they should cl�ck.

Make sure your destination page delivers on your ad’s promise  Consc�ously 

choose the dest�nat�on page on your s�te and fine-tune �t to match the goal of the 

campa�gn. Incorporate any track�ng mechan�sms your metr�cs requ�re. Above all, 

make the connect�on between your ad and �ts dest�nat�on page clear. Customers 

should find whatever made them want to cl�ck – confident that they are �n the 

r�ght place and that �t �s relevant to the�r search.

Ask the right questions – then test, test, and test some more  Step back and 

cons�der your keywords and creat�ve �n the context of your overall campa�gn. 

Are they cons�stent w�th the market�ng object�ves? Are they as spec�fic and 

relevant as poss�ble? Does the messag�ng map back to the goal? Then launch 

your campa�gn, gauge the results, and tune your keywords and creat�ve for  

max�mum effect�veness.

Top 10 Optimisation Tips for Advertising on Google kindly supplied by Google 

Inc. For more information, visit www.google.com/adwords. 

8.

9.

10

Google AdWords voucher Terms and Conditions:
One promot�onal cred�t per customer. Promot�onal cred�t �s ava�lable only to new Google AdWords customers whose accounts are less 
than 14 days old at the t�me you enter your promot�onal code. Use of Google AdWords and redempt�on of the promot�onal cred�t �s 
subject to ad approval, val�d reg�strat�on and acceptance of then current Advert�s�ng Terms and Cond�t�ons and an account act�vat�on fee 
(currently ZAR 50). The promot�onal cred�t w�ll be automat�cally cred�ted to your new Google AdWords account once you have entered 
your promot�onal code and b�ll�ng preferences. You w�ll be charged for any advert�s�ng charges that exceed the promot�onal cred�t, and 
you are solely respons�ble for the payment of any taxes �ncurred. If you do not w�sh to �ncur add�t�onal charges beyond the promot�onal 
cred�t then you should mon�tor your account and pause or delete your campa�gn before or once th�s amount has been reached. The 
promot�onal cred�t �s non-transferable and may not be sold or bartered. If you �nd�cate that your Google AdWords account should be 
subject to a d�fferent currency to the one �n wh�ch your promot�onal cred�t has been awarded, then the actual amount of the promot�onal 
cred�t may be subject to fore�gn currency fluctuat�ons. Us�ng Amer�can Express as a payment method on Google.co.za/ads, you can only 
set up a campa�gn �n USD. Offer may be changed or revoked at any t�me for any reason by Google Ireland L�m�ted and/or any affil�ated 
company offer�ng the AdWords serv�ce �n your country. Vo�d where proh�b�ted or restr�cted by law. Google and AdWords are trademarks 
of Google Inc. and are reg�stered �n the US and other countr�es. Your use of th�s voucher and/or the promot�onal cred�t const�tutes your 
acceptance of these terms and cond�t�ons.

Google AdWords Voucher

Make your core keyword list specific and relevant   Be spec�fic and relevant to your 

bus�ness and spec�fic offer�ngs. Avo�d general keywords – they generate ad �mpress�ons, 

but tend to be less relevant to any part�cular search. Use words that define your bus�ness, 

�nclud�ng products and technolog�es, brand names, tagl�nes, �ndustry jargon, and words 

searched for on your s�te.

Expand your list by adding variations and related terms  S�nce more spec�fic keywords 

produce fewer (though more relevant) �mpress�ons, �ncrease your ad exposure – w�thout 

sacr�fic�ng relevance – by add�ng alternate phras�ngs, spell�ng var�at�ons, plurals and 

s�ngulars, and keywords s�m�lar or related to those on your core l�st. If ava�lable, m�ne 

keyword l�sts from related campa�gns and leverage keyword generat�on tools.

Refine your list by eliminating overbroad and ineffective keywords  Reg�onal advert�sers 

and n�che bus�nesses should avo�d keywords so broad that they sp�ll beyond the target. If 

you occupy a l�m�ted n�che or serve a local aud�ence, your keywords should reflect that. 

And some keywords – for �nstance, words that are very common or not �ndustry-spec�fic 

– are too general for any l�st.

Target the geography you serve  Use geograph�c keywords to target a local or reg�onal 

aud�ence. If you sell tyres �n Cape Town, replac�ng “tyres” w�th “tyres Cape Town” can avo�d 

�rrelevant p�tches to search users �n Johannesburg. You can also target your campa�gn by 

country and by language to help focus your message on your true aud�ence.

Target ad delivery with keyword matching options  Refine your target�ng us�ng keyword 

match�ng opt�ons. Broad match, the default, d�splays your ad when all the words �n your 

keyword appear �n the search query. Phrase match requ�res that the words appear �n the 

same sequence; exact match requ�res exactly that. Negat�ve keywords exclude searches 

for wh�ch your ad would be �rrelevant and are useful �n target�ng amb�guous keywords: 

“mouse -computer” g�ves you the an�mal, not the per�pheral. Ident�fy h�gh-�mpress�on 

untargeted phrases and make them negat�ve keywords.

Group your keywords intelligently  Group�ng keywords accord�ng to content clar�fies 

poss�b�l�t�es for keyword expans�on, helps streaml�ne campa�gn management, and lets 

you wr�te spec�fic, targeted ad creat�ve for each group. Group keywords by category, by 

product, by offer – whatever categor�es make sense �n the context of your campa�gn.

Check your keywords on Google  Once you have a workable keyword l�st, g�ve �t a test 

dr�ve on Google. The search results should be s�m�lar �n subject matter and content to 

your own s�te. If not, you’ll want to rework your keyword l�st to ensure that �t br�ngs your 

message to an aud�ence that w�ll find your s�te relevant.
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What’s inside: An introduction to social media and a br�ef breakdown 

of the history of th�s phenomenon, followed by the key terms and concepts 

requ�red. There’s so much to learn �n how it works, and �t’s broken up �nto soc�al 

med�a for bookmarking and aggregating, for creating and sharing content, 

soc�al networks for connecting and blogg�ng and podcast�ng for creating content 

and opinion. We take at look at marketing using social media and how soc�al 

med�a has changed traditional media. There’s a l�ttle d�fference to the tools of 

the trade, and of course we end w�th the pros and cons, a summary and a look 

at how it all fits together. 
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key terms and concepts

Blog  A blog �s a type of web s�te that allows users (bloggers) to post entr�es on d�fferent top�cs and often 
allows readers to comment on these posts.

Blogosphere  The world of blogs, bloggers and blog posts.

Bookmarking  Sav�ng the web address of a web page or web s�te so that �t may be eas�ly referred to. 
Bookmarks can be managed w�th a browser, or w�th an onl�ne tool.

Crowdsourcing  Harness�ng the sk�lls, talents and �deas of a broader commun�ty, usually through 
soc�al med�a.

Flog  A fake blog �s known as a flog.

Folksonomy  Categor�sat�on or taxonomy based on soc�al med�a tags.

Permalink  A un�que URL wh�ch po�nts to the permanent locat�on of a s�ngle blog post and �ts 
assoc�ated comments and TrackBacks.

Ping  Packet Internet Groper - a ut�l�ty that ver�fies a l�nk or a connect�on to the Internet.

Social network  In the onl�ne sense, th�s refers to a type of web s�te model where �nd�v�dual members 
become part of a broader v�rtual commun�ty.

Tag  In soc�al med�a, tags �nd�cate or label what content �s about.

Taxonomy  Class�ficat�on and d�v�s�on �nto ordered categor�es, usually h�erarch�cal. In soc�al med�a, 
taxonomy can refer to the categor�zat�on of content on the Internet.

TrackBack  A mechan�sm used �n a blog that shows a l�st of entr�es �n other blogs that refer to a post 
on the first blog.

Vlog  A v�deo based blog, also called a v�deo blog.

Wiki  A s�mple web s�te that can be ed�ted �n real t�me by a number of users.

“For What It’s Worth

I’ve dec�ded to pronounce the word “weblog” as wee’- blog. Or “blog” for short.”

Developers began creat�ng tools that made �t eas�er for anyone to start a blog. Blogger, 

a popular blogg�ng platform, was launched �n August 1999 and acqu�red by Google �n 

2003. In 2001, W�k�ped�a, probably the most well known w�k�, was created.

Technorat�, wh�ch tracks blogs and tagged soc�al med�a, launched �n 2002. As of Apr�l 

2008, Technorat� was track�ng 112.8 m�ll�on blogs and noted �n 2007 that 1.4 new blogs 

were be�ng created every second.

Soc�al med�a �s not just about blogg�ng, though, and several platforms that made 

shar�ng other k�nds of content eas�er have come to the fore. Fl�ckr, the onl�ne photo 

shar�ng tool, launched �n February 2004 and was bought by Yahoo! �n June 2005.

By th�s stage, the soc�al med�a buzzwords and neolog�sms were be�ng p�cked up by 

the ma�nstream press, and �n 2004, Merr�am-Webster d�ct�onary chose “blog” as the 

word of the year. 

soc�al med�a  ›  introduction

introduct�on

history

Blogs, w�k�s, soc�al bookmarks, tag clouds – new words for new th�ngs, and new ways 

to use words. You may be l�v�ng �n the world of soc�al med�a, but to many �t’s a jumbled 

jungle w�th no clear structure.

The many facets of soc�al med�a are also called Web 2.0, consumer generated med�a, 

c�t�zen med�a and new med�a. In fact, compar�ng soc�al med�a to trad�t�onal med�a �s 

probably the most useful way of defin�ng what exactly th�s means.

Most s�mply put, soc�al med�a are med�a (from wr�tten to v�sual to aud�o to aud�o v�sual) 

that are des�gned to be shared. Shar�ng means that �t �s easy to comment on, that �t �s 

easy to send, and that there are no h�gh costs assoc�ated w�th v�ew�ng the med�a. And, 

because of the connected nature of the Internet, �t means that shar�ng, comment�ng 

and v�ew�ng can all be tracked and measured.

The Internet, and the software developed to run on �t, has made �t s�mple for anyone 

to publ�sh and d�str�bute. It has also made �t s�mple for anyone to access the content 

that has been publ�shed.

The realm of soc�al med�a �s about collaborat�on, users generat�ng content, shar�ng 

and, most of all, �t �s about connect�ng.

 

Blogs are probably the best known example of soc�al med�a. One of the earl�est onl�ne 

journals recorded was www.l�nks.net, the onl�ne d�ary of Just�n Hall, wh�ch he kept for 

11 years from 1994 (Harmanc�, 2005). From the very first days of the Internet, early 

adopters used the Internet to create personal content. 

These onl�ne d�ar�es were referred to as “weblogs”, but �n Apr�l or May of 1999, Peter 

Merholz unw�tt�ngly co�ned the term “blog” by add�ng the follow�ng to the s�debar of 

h�s web s�te peterme.com:

Traditional Media Social Media

F�xed, unchangeable Instantly updateable

Commentary l�m�ted and not real-t�me Unl�m�ted real-t�me commentary

L�m�ted, t�me-delayed bestseller l�sts Instant popular�ty gauge

Arch�ves poorly access�ble Arch�ves access�ble

L�m�ted med�a m�x All med�a can be m�xed

Comm�ttee publ�shers Ind�v�dual publ�shers

F�n�te Infin�te

Shar�ng not encouraged Shar�ng and part�c�pat�on encouraged

Control Freedom
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easy to access and user-fr�endly format. Now owned by Yahoo!, the pr�mary funct�on of 

del.�c�o.us �s to allow you to store all of your bookmarks onl�ne and then to allow you 

to access those bookmarks from any computer anywhere �n the world. del.�c�o.us �s 

more of a commun�ty based tool �n compar�son to the other soc�al bookmark�ng tools 

out there, as �t allows others to see your bookmarks. Essent�ally �t lets you �dent�fy 

other people whose �nterests and concerns parallel yours and grants you access to all 

of the�r bookmarks as well.

Check out del.�c�o.us/qu�rkemarket�ngtextbook to see some of the URLs we th�nk are 

relevant to your eMarket�ng stud�es and career. 

Digg (www.d�gg.com), Muti (www.mut�.co.za) and Reddit (www.redd�t.com) are s�tes 

where users subm�t content wh�ch other users can then vote on. Popular�ty, based 

on votes, moves the subm�tted content up and down l�sts wh�ch are ava�lable on 

these s�tes. Subm�tt�ng and vot�ng requ�res reg�strat�on, but there are many, many 

people who v�s�t these s�tes to get an overv�ew of content that �s “hot”. In fact, �n early 

2008, D�gg was at 170 �n the Alexa rank�ngs. Although �ts traffic �s decl�n�ng, �t’s st�ll 

generat�ng plenty of traffic each day. 

Appear�ng on the top of these l�sts generates a huge �ncrease �n traffic for the content 

s�tes, so much so that servers can crash �f the leap �n v�s�tors �s unexpected. Gett�ng 

�nto the top l�st�ngs �s a pr�ze eyed by many a marketer, but any attempt to man�pulate 

l�st�ngs usually backfires and can generate plenty of commun�ty backlash.

The commun�t�es around these s�tes d�ffer demograph�cally, and th�s �s reflected �n the 

content. For example, D�gg has been technology focused, wh�le Redd�t tends to have 

more general news.

Stumbleupon (www.stumbleupon.com) lets you explore the web through your �nterests, 

based on how other web users tag content. Users select categor�es of �nterest and 

bookmark URLs to those categor�es. You can then choose to “stumble” through the 

web us�ng the category of your cho�ce. The serv�ce w�ll randomly show you a web s�te 

that has been subm�tted to that category.

Stumbleupon allows users to explore the web based on the taxonomy appl�ed by other 

users. Instead of look�ng to search eng�nes for relevance, users are �nstead appeal�ng 

to the knowledge of a commun�ty. 

Technorati (www.technorat�.com) started l�fe as a real-t�me blog search eng�ne but 

has s�nce evolved to �ncorporate other forms of user generated content �nclud�ng 

�mages and v�deos. Accord�ng to technorat�.com/about, Technorat� finds �tself track�ng 

over 112 m�ll�on blogs and 250 m�ll�on p�eces of tagged soc�al med�a as of early 

2008. Internat�onally �t �s THE blog aggregator and an essent�al tool for anyone who  

operates onl�ne. 

Alexa is a service that 
ranks the popularity of 
web sites. It is based on 
the Internet habits of users 
of the Alexa toolbar as well 
as the Quirk SearchStatus 
Firefox extension, so these 
rankings are based on a 
percentage of the global 
Internet population.

note

Some Internet 
commentators refer 
to this taxonomy as a 
folksonomy – a way of 
categorising content that 
the community creates, as 
opposed to a central body.

note

soc�al med�a  ›  history

how it works

YouTube, the onl�ne v�deo shar�ng web s�te, prev�ewed �n May 2005 and launched s�x 

months later. It was acqu�red by Google �n November 2006 for $1.65 b�ll�on. Tw�tter, 

wh�ch allows for users to share 140 character tweets, launched �n October 2006. 

In 2006, T�me Magaz�ne named “You” as the T�me Person of the Year for “the growth 

and �nfluence of user-generated content on the �nternet.” 

Soc�al med�a has changed the world we market �n, and soc�al med�a can be used as an 

�ntegral part of an onl�ne market�ng campa�gn. Soc�al med�a �s all about the ways that 

we create, connect and share onl�ne.

bookmarking and aggregating 
– sharing things you like

If there are web s�tes that you v�s�t often, or that you would l�ke to keep as a reference 

to come back to, �t �s easy to use your browser to “bookmark” them. Th�s means that 

you store the URL so that you can locate �t aga�n eas�ly. It also g�ves you a personal 

l�brary of web s�tes that you can store on your computer.

Soc�al bookmark�ng s�tes, however, allow you store these l�nks onl�ne, use tags to 

descr�be them and share these l�sts w�th other users. Some of these s�tes let you 

subm�t URLs that other users vote on, wh�le others allow you to use the tags saved to 

browse through the l�sts and l�brar�es that have been generated.

Web s�tes wh�ch want to encourage users to subm�t content to bookmark�ng and 

aggregat�ng s�tes use ch�cklets. These are buttons placed around the content that 

make �t eas�er to subm�t and share the art�cle.

These serv�ces allow you to see what the commun�ty of web users finds useful, 

�nterest�ng or humorous. You are able to find other users w�th s�m�lar �nterests to 

yours, and explore the web s�tes that they have found that you m�ght not have come 

across yet.

Soc�al bookmark�ng allows l�ke-m�nded people to share �nterest�ng and relevant content 

w�th one another eas�ly. It can also be an excellent tool for members of a company or 

organ�sat�on to earmark relevant web s�tes and art�cles. Content subm�tted to a soc�al 

bookmark�ng or aggregat�ng s�te can dramat�cally �ncrease traffic to a web s�te, and 

expose the s�te to many new eyeballs. 

del.�c�o.us (del.�c�o.us) �s a soc�al bookmark�ng s�te wh�ch was created �n 2003 by 

Joshua Schacter and today boasts over 3 m�ll�on users (Arr�ngton, 2007). It was 

des�gned to be a s�te wh�ch would help Internet users organ�se onl�ne med�a �n a qu�ck, 
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The key word here �s free: there are no fees for jo�n�ng, whether you are upload�ng 

content or v�ew�ng content (although prem�um pa�d for membersh�ps can allow you 

further features). Th�s means that these s�tes attract an enormous aud�ence. In fact, 

accord�ng to Alexa rank�ngs, YouTube �s the second most v�s�ted s�te �n the world!

Many of these serv�ces also encourage d�str�but�on of the�r content. YouTube allows 

v�deos to be embedded eas�ly �nto other web s�tes, and Fl�ckr has generated a number 

of appl�cat�ons and w�dgets that allows the �mages to be shown all over the web (and 

even pr�nted onto cards and st�ckers v�a www.moo.com).

Most of these web s�tes rely on advert�s�ng to support the free serv�ces they offer and 

some have a prem�um pa�d for membersh�p vers�on wh�ch �s w�thout adverts.

video sharing
YouTube (www.youtube.com) �s essent�ally a web s�te wh�ch, by us�ng Flash technology, 

allows users to upload, v�ew and share v�deos w�th the rest of the connected world. 

These v�deos can range from mus�c, mov�e and telev�s�on cl�ps to homemade amateur 

v�deos and vlogs. MyV�deo (www.myv�deo.co.za) and Zoopy (www.zoopy.com) are two 

South Afr�can compan�es offer�ng a s�m�lar serv�ce.

YouTube has 60% of all onl�ne v�deo v�ewers w�th up to 79 m�ll�on v�ewers �n an even�ng 

(Yen, 2008) and over 65,000 v�deos uploaded every day. Th�s makes �t both the prem�er 

onl�ne v�deo s�te and soc�al v�deo shar�ng s�te onl�ne. Th�s �mpl�es that most v�deo 

consumpt�on on the Web �s already based on soc�al med�a, and that there are over 130 

m�ll�on onl�ne v�ewers of v�deo overall (�b�d, 2008). YouTube was acqu�red by Google �n 

2006 for $1.65 b�ll�on.

YouTube �s a complex s�te offer�ng numerous features, yet �t �s s�mple to use. Wh�le �t �s 

poss�ble for unreg�stered users to watch most of the publ�cly ava�lable v�deos, a qu�ck, 

stra�ghtforward reg�strat�on process allows members to upload an unl�m�ted number 

of cl�ps, comment on and add v�deo responses to them and subscr�be to content feeds 

that catch the�r attent�on and �nterest. Frequently enhanced funct�onal�ty and clever 

features on YouTube cont�nually push th�s s�te to del�ver b�gger and better serv�ces to 

�ts ever-�ncreas�ng user base.

Many marketers have adopted the opportun�t�es afforded by YouTube. There are two 

aspects of market�ng through YouTube - self-promot�on of people and products such 

as mus�c v�deos, mov�e prev�ews, �nterv�ews, v�deo-advert�sements, and sponsored 

adverts, suppl�ed by Google AdWords.

YouTube has changed the way we v�ew v�deo adverts. Marketers, such as BMW, have 

shown that �f an advert �s good enough, many people w�ll choose to watch �t. BMW 

has created a BMW South Afr�ca channel on YouTube, and has uploaded many of 

the�r adverts. One of them has been v�ewed over a m�ll�on t�mes s�nce August 2006. 

A vlog is a video blog.

note

soc�al med�a  › how �t works  ›  bookmarking and aggregating

Technorat�’s core �s a tag-based �ndex that allows users to conduct searches on top�cs 

that �nterest them. Contr�butors are able to tag the�r �nd�v�dual posts – the better 

tagged a post, the better chance �t has of be�ng p�cked up by a relevant search. Instead 

of contr�butors be�ng separated �nto categor�es �t �s the content of each �nd�v�dual 

post that �s �ndexed. Technorat� doesn’t just search the blogs of subscr�bed members 

though – �t also operates as a normal search eng�ne.

Technorat� can also be used to keep tabs on Internet buzz, both to mon�tor onl�ne 

reputat�on and to see what trends are emerg�ng. 

bookmarking and aggregating as marketing tools
See�ng how users categor�se your content w�ll g�ve you an �dea of how your web s�te 

and company are perce�ved by your aud�ence. It m�ght be remarkably d�fferent to what 

you th�nk they see you as. Look at what other web s�tes are tagged s�m�larly. You m�ght 

find new compet�tors, and poss�bly new �deas.

You can also use these serv�ces to share what other URLs your company finds 

�nterest�ng. Th�s can be a useful resource to add to an onl�ne press room, as well as a 

ut�l�ty that fanat�cs of your company would get really exc�ted about.

To create l�nk love and traffic, �nvest�gate what sort of content your target aud�ence 

loves vot�ng for, and get creat�ng that content. A word of warn�ng: never do the 

content subm�ss�on and vot�ng yourself. It’s one sure-fire way to �ncur the wrath of  

these commun�t�es.

Organ�c growth �s the only way to go here. It m�ght take t�me as you bu�ld your reputat�on 

and worth amongst the commun�ty, but the end result can be very worthwh�le.

As a content prov�der, make sure you have the appropr�ate ch�cklets added to your 

content to make �t eas�er to share. 

  

content sharing – create and share
YouTube may be the first content shar�ng s�te that comes to m�nd, but users share 

�mages, aud�o and �nformat�on as well as v�deo. If �t can be created, �t can be shared. 

There are many s�tes that fac�l�tate that shar�ng of v�deos, �mages and aud�o, and they 

are except�onally popular. From Fl�ckr to YouTube, they have all tapped �nto the fact 

that we love to create content for others to v�ew.

Chicklets can be standard, like on www.gottaquirk.com on the left, or can be 
adapted as www.timesonline.co.uk have done on the right.
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Essent�ally, a w�k� �s a p�ece of software wh�ch users can create and ed�t onl�ne, us�ng 

s�mple mark-up language v�a a web browser. They support hyperl�nks and have a 

s�mple text syntax for creat�ng new pages and l�nks between �nternal pages. In �ts 

most bas�c form, a w�k� �s a web s�te that supports user collaborat�on through a var�ety 

of funct�ons.

There are numerous types of w�k� software ava�lable that share the follow�ng 

character�st�cs:

Create and update documents: W�k� users have the ab�l�ty to create and update 

documents eas�ly.

Review versions: Most w�k�s store each vers�on of a document. Th�s funct�onal�ty 

makes �t easy for users to v�ew the var�ous mod�ficat�ons that a document has 

undergone over t�me.

Community-oriented tools: Most w�k�s prov�de users w�th an ab�l�ty to 

engage �n some form of d�scuss�on about the documents on wh�ch they  

are collaborat�ng.

W�k�s can be open to all, such as W�k�ped�a (www.w�k�ped�a.org) and W�k�travel  

(www.w�k�travel.org); they can be open to or a�med at certa�n commun�t�es only, such 

as Geek D�nner attendees (geekd�nner.pbw�k�.com); or they can be pr�vate and open 

only to �nd�v�duals w�th�n an organ�sat�on. Internal w�k�s are except�onally useful for 

creat�ng knowledge bases w�th�n organ�sat�ons and compan�es. 

•

•

•

If you’d like to try out 
setting up your own wiki, 
www.pbwiki.com provides 
free wikis and has a host of 
features.

note

A wiki can be edited by almost anyone who can access it!

soc�al med�a  › how �t works  ›  content sharing

These are people who have chosen to watch th�s advert at a med�a cost of zero! Other 

advert�sers have real�sed that far longer adverts can be created and uploaded. As long 

as the content �s good, there w�ll be v�ewers. T�me constra�nts are not the same as they 

are for TV networks.

Savvy marketers also real�se the potent�al of watch�ng for organ�c ment�ons of the�r 

brand, and then cap�tal�s�ng on th�s. An unknown teenage g�rl, w�th the YouTube 

account name Bow�ech�ck, made a 75 second v�deo cl�p about her break-up w�th 

a boyfr�end. Wh�le mak�ng the cl�p she played w�th some of the effects on her new 

webcam, l�ke putt�ng ears on her head and a moustache on her face w�th �ts fac�al 

track�ng software. Three days after upload�ng the v�deo, 178,000 people had seen 

th�s v�deo and 900 had commented on �t. The comments had noth�ng to do w�th the 

break up but w�th the Log�tech webcam she had used �n the v�deo. Follow�ng th�s, the 

camera broke �nto Amazon’s Top 100 bestsell�ng products l�st. Log�tech were obv�ously 

l�sten�ng and made the most of the opportun�ty by becom�ng YouTube’s offic�al partner  

(Sandoval, 2006).

The med�um of onl�ne v�deo shar�ng also means that conferences are able to generate 

a far greater aud�ence than ever before. The compan�es that sponsor or run these 

conferences are able to engage w�th a larger aud�ence by mak�ng freely ava�lable 

v�deos of the var�ous sess�ons held. TED (www.ted.com) and Nok�a’s Nok�a World are 

excellent examples of organ�sat�ons that �ncrease �nterest by mak�ng the�r remarkable 

presentat�ons ava�lable for free.

knowledge sharing – the wiki
Howard G. “Ward” Cunn�ngham, p�oneer of the w�k�, began programm�ng the 

W�k�W�k�Web software �n 1994 and �nstalled �t on the web s�te of h�s software consultancy 

�n 1995. Back then he descr�bed a w�k� as “The s�mplest onl�ne database that could 

poss�bly work.” 13 years later th�s �s probably st�ll the most accurate descr�pt�on. 

BMW South Africa’s YouTube success.

“Wiki wiki” means 
“rapidly” in the Hawaiian 

language.

note
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W�k�s can be used when creat�ng an event w�th a network. Encourag�ng users to 

�nteract allows them greater connect�on and ownersh�p of the outcome, and prov�des 

a means for ongo�ng commun�cat�on.

connecting – social networking 
Soc�al network�ng refers to the form�ng and substant�at�ng of onl�ne soc�al networks 

for commun�t�es of people. The commun�t�es are people who share �nterests and 

act�v�t�es, or are �nterested �n explor�ng the �nterests and act�v�t�es of others. And 

to complete the defin�t�on of onl�ne soc�al network�ng: the bu�ld�ng of these soc�al 

networks requ�res the use of software.

Soc�al network�ng �s all about us�ng the tools of the Internet to connect and 

bu�ld relat�onsh�ps w�th others. Soc�al network�ng s�tes such as Facebook  

(www.facebook.com), MySpace (www.myspace.com) and L�nkedIn (www.l�nked�n.com) 

allow users to create personal profiles and then �nteract w�th the�r connect�ons through 

shar�ng med�a, send�ng messages and blogg�ng. Not only do soc�al network�ng s�tes 

allow you to �nteract w�th the members of your own v�rtual Rolodex, but they allow you 

to extend beyond your personal network.

Soc�al networks have created new mean�ng for the term “fr�end” w�th many connect�ons 

ex�st�ng solely onl�ne. In the realm of soc�al network�ng, �t �s unnecessary to have met 

someone �n order to connect w�th them.

Personal profile pages remove much of the anonym�ty of the Internet. Users of 

soc�al networks reveal a great deal of �nformat�on about themselves, from bas�c 

demograph�cs such as age, gender and locat�on, to nuanced and deta�led l�sts of l�kes 

and d�sl�kes. Although expl�c�tly made known to a user’s connect�ons, users are also 

d�vulg�ng th�s �nformat�on to the networks, and hence to the networks’ advert�sers. 

Users tend not to be aware of the data that �s amass�ng regard�ng the�r onl�ne profile, 

and �t takes features such as Facebook’s Beacon to reveal just how much �nformat�on 

users are mak�ng ava�lable.

Soc�al networks can be general, such as Facebook, or n�che, such as L�nkedIn or 

Dopplr (www.dopplr.com). L�nkedIn �s a network for profess�onals. Members connect 

to others that they know profess�onally, and are able to recommend members that 

they have worked w�th. Dopplr �s a soc�al network for frequent travellers. Members 

can share the�r tr�ps, and make plans to meet up when schedules overlap.

Many soc�al networks, �nclud�ng Facebook, Orkut (www.orkut.com) and MySpace, have 

opened up the�r platform to outs�de developers, allow�ng the development of appl�cat�ons 

for the members of the soc�al networks. Generally, use of an appl�cat�on requ�res a 

member to allow the appl�cat�on developer access to the�r personal �nformat�on.

In 2007, Facebook 
launched Beacon, a 
service that shared a 
person’s online purchases 
activities on select web 
sites with their list of 
Facebook friends, and with 
Facebook. This caused 
an outcry, as Facebook 
users did not want to 
have freely available the 
list of purchases that 
they had made. Facebook 
quickly amended the way 
Beacon works, but the fact 
remains that they are able 
to collect this data about 
their users.

note

How is someone’s 
Facebook profile likely to 
differ from their LinkedIn 
profile?
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Wikipedia: the most famous wiki of all
W�k�ped�a (www.w�k�ped�a.org) �s a free, web-based, content encyclopaed�a that �s 

rated one of the top ten v�s�ted s�tes �n the world. Or�g�nally created �n 2001 by James 

Wales and Larry Sanger, th�s onl�ne encyclopaed�a has rece�ved both pra�se and 

cr�t�c�sm. Roughly 15 t�mes the s�ze of Encyclopaed�a Br�tann�ca, w�th more than 9 

m�ll�on art�cles �n over 250 languages, th�s encyclopaed�a �s �ncreas�ng �n s�ze at an 

exponent�al level (W�k�ped�a: About). However, w�th the �ncreased adopt�on of th�s tool, 

cr�t�c�sm has also �ncreased as to the val�d�ty of the defin�t�ons.

All defin�t�ons seen on W�k�ped�a are wr�tten by a collaborat�ve team of volunteers 

from around the world. Anyone can subm�t a defin�t�on and these can then be ed�ted 

by anyone who has access to the Internet. Th�s comb�nat�on of contr�butors leads to 

a democrat�c way of �nclud�ng the most up to date �nformat�on. S�nce defin�t�ons are 

rev�ewed frequently, �t should decrease the amount of b�as and �naccuracy, wh�le 

bu�ld�ng a un�que soc�al network w�th people of s�m�lar �nterests contr�but�ng.

All W�k�ped�a defin�t�ons should also be referenced externally. Although anyone can 

contr�bute to W�k�ped�a, there �s a perm�ss�on rank�ng system wh�ch has been �nst�tuted 

to ma�nta�n the level of cred�b�l�ty that �s assoc�ated w�th W�k�ped�a. Further measures 

�nclude a d�scuss�on tab on most art�cles where academ�cs can quest�on the val�d�ty of 

the sources and �ts content.

W�k�ped�a art�cles tend to rank h�ghly �n the SERPs, so the allure of a l�nk to your web 

s�te from a relevant art�cle �s tempt�ng �ndeed. W�k�ped�a has �nst�tuted a pol�cy that all 

external l�nks are “no follow” l�nks so as to combat spam.

W�k�ped�a �s a useful research tool. W�th so much �nformat�on on the Internet, many 

users are start�ng to look at a human ed�ted (as opposed to search eng�ne algor�thm 

d�st�lled) way to embark on research. For a company to be reachable v�a a l�nk from 

th�s research base can very traffic and reputat�on worthy.

Compan�es should also take note of what �s be�ng wr�tten about them on W�k�ped�a, 

and make transparent efforts to correct �nformat�on.

content creating and sharing as a marketing tool
Content shar�ng s�tes, from v�deo to photos to mus�c to knowledge, prov�de marketers 

w�th a snapshot of how users �nteract w�th and perce�ve the�r brand. Most of the 

s�tes have RSS feeds ava�lable, where marketers can keep a tab on ment�ons of  

the�r brand.

These s�tes and serv�ces allow marketers the opportun�ty to cap�tal�se on the creat�v�ty 

of the�r consumers to further ampl�fy the�r brand. By mak�ng content eas�ly ava�lable, 

and remov�ng restr�ct�ons on use of that content, compan�es can nurture creat�ve 

�nteract�ons that are l�kely to spread. 

“no follow” links mean 
that Wikipedia is indicating 
to the search engines that 

they do not necessarily 
endorse the web sites 

being linked to.

note
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be wr�tten by one person or by a group of people. Some are a�med at the blogger’s 

�mmed�ate fam�ly and fr�ends, and others r�val lead�ng newspapers �n terms of reach 

and readersh�p. Blogs are mostly textual, but can compr�se solely of �mages, v�deos, 

aud�o or a comb�nat�on of any of these.

Accord�ng to Technorat� data, there are over 175,000 new blogs created and over 1.6 

m�ll�on posts updated every day (over 18 updates a second). That’s a lot. 

The power of blogs �s that they allow anyone to publ�sh and share �deas, and anyone 

can read and respond to these. They have g�ven consumers and compan�es a vo�ce and 

blogg�ng has opened up a world of �nformat�on shar�ng poss�b�l�t�es.

The bas�c elements of a blog post are:

Author – the person who wrote the blog post.

Blog post title – the t�tle of the blog post, wh�ch �s usually used to create a 

un�que URL, or permal�nk, for the blog post.

Tag – tags are the categor�es used to descr�be the blog post, and a�d serv�ces 

such as Technorat� �n categor�s�ng blog posts.

Comment – comments left by readers of the blog are shown w�th the blog post.

TrackBack – a not�ficat�on of other blogs l�nk�ng to a post, often d�splayed 

below blog post.

Some other elements of a blog �nclude:

RSS feed – an RSS feed allows for readers to subscr�be eas�ly to the blog.

Categories – blog posts can be allocated categor�es.

Blogroll – a collect�on of l�nks to other blogs or web s�tes commonly read or 

used by the blogger.

Archives – prev�ous posts rema�n ava�lable for v�s�tors to search through. 

Arch�ves are usually categor�sed by date.

RSS readers can be �ntegrated w�th an ema�l cl�ent, can work offl�ne or can be 

onl�ne only. Some are free, and some are not. Look at your ema�l cl�ent to see �f 

you can set one up there, or try www.blogl�nes.com, www.google.com/reader or  

www.feeddemon.com. F�nd the one w�th the features that su�t your needs.

RSS readers are a useful way to keep up to date w�th blogs as well, as most supply an RSS 

feed of the�r posts. St�ll confused? Take a look at commoncraft.com/rss_pla�n_engl�sh.]

Whether blogg�ng as an �nd�v�dual or a company, there �s plenty to be ga�ned from the 

process. You can: 

Create an onl�ne �dent�ty.

Create a vo�ce for yourself or your company.

Promote engagement w�th your aud�ence

Create a commun�ty.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

RSS stands for Really 
Simple Syndication and 
allows for information 
to be syndicated, well, 
simply. It means that 
instead of you visiting 
various web sites for 
updates and information, 
information is packaged 
and sent to your RSS 
reader. Information is 
supplied by websites in 
a standard feed format, 
and your RSS reader 
knows how to turn that 
into something that makes 
sense to you. As soon as 
an RSS feed is updated, i.e. 
new information is added, 
it appears in your RSS 
reader.

note
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social networking as a tool for marketers
Soc�al networks, free for the�r members, tend to rely on advert�s�ng for the�r revenue. 

Because of demograph�c �nformat�on collected by the soc�al networks, advert�sers are 

able to target the�r adverts to a part�cular aud�ence.

Appl�cat�ons are another way to market products. Creat�ng a useful, and relevant to 

product, appl�cat�on can expose a whole new aud�ence to a company’s offer�ng, as well 

as allow a company to collect deta�led �nformat�on on the�r users. However, although 

Facebook appl�cat�ons were the b�g market�ng story of 2007, there are fewer success 

stor�es to emerge from the buzz. It’s very much a develop�ng market.

Profiles are not l�m�ted to people. Bands, for example, have found �mmense success 

w�th creat�ng MySpace profiles for the�r band and us�ng the profile as a means of 

connect�ng w�th the�r current and potent�al fan base. 

On Facebook, Facebook Pages “prov�de a custom�zed presence on Facebook for 

your band, brand, small bus�ness, and more.” Qu�rk eMarket�ng has a page at  

www.facebook.com/pages/Qu�rk-eMarket�ng/6639858751. 

Marketers can also use soc�al networks to �dent�fy how users are perce�v�ng or 

�nteract�ng w�th the�r brand, and open up new avenues of commun�cat�on w�th them. 

For example, �f you are market�ng a bar, look to see how many people are us�ng a 

soc�al network to organ�se events at your bar. F�nd a way of reward�ng those who are 

br�ng�ng you extra customers.

Soc�al networks are also an avenue for members to vo�ce frustrat�ons and annoyances, 

and these should be closely watched by marketers to gauge sent�ment. 

creating content and opinion 
– blogging and podcasting

Everyone has an op�n�on, and the Internet allows for everyone to share the�r op�n�on. 

Blogs and podcasts have emerged as soc�al med�a that are be�ng embraced across the 

Internet populat�on. 

blogging
A blog �s a web s�te where entr�es (blog posts) are typ�cally d�splayed �n reverse 

chronolog�cal order. Technorat�, a blog and soc�al med�a track�ng eng�ne, defines a 

blog as a “regularly updated journal publ�shed on the web.” Blogs usually allow for 

comments on blog posts. A typ�cal blog w�ll feature text, �mages and l�nks to other 

blogs and web s�tes related to the top�c of the blog.

Blogs range from the personal to the pol�t�cal and everyth�ng �n between. They can 

Just because it’s a social 
network doesn’t mean it’s 

the right place for every 
company to be marketing 

in. First, determine if your 
target market is using the 

social network, and next 
determine if it is the right 

place to be marketing  
to them.

note
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was an employee of M�crosoft at the t�me. Th�s honesty gave h�m a cred�ble vo�ce, and 

so h�s pos�t�ve v�ews on M�crosoft are respected by the commun�ty.

Corporate blog content should be:

Industry relevant

Appeal�ng to your target market

Transparent and honest

Personal and enterta�n�ng

Related to what’s go�ng on �n the blogosphere 

Posted regularly

promoting blogs
Wh�le Technorat� may be track�ng 112.8 m�ll�on blogs �t doesn’t mean that all of these 

blogs w�ll st�ll be act�ve by the end of the year - �n fact only 55% of blogs make �t past 

the first three months (S�fry, 2006). Longev�ty rests �n the hands of the blogger, but 

here are some t�ps to ra�se the profile of a blog:

List the blog in blog directories: Wh�le they’re not as popular as search 

eng�nes many Internet users do �n fact v�s�t them wh�le look�ng for 

�nformat�on. Examples �nclude: Google’s D�rectory (www.google.com/

d�rhp)and BlogCatalog (www.blogcatalog.com). 

Ping web services with updated content: S�tes l�ke P�ng-o-Mat�c  

(p�ngomat�c.com) and Feed Shark (feedshark.bra�nbl�ss.com) offer a serv�ce 

whereby they p�ng mult�ple web serv�ces, blog d�rector�es and search eng�nes 

to let them know that a blog has fresh content. 

Use TrackBacks: If a blogger wr�tes a new entry comment�ng on, or 

referr�ng to, an entry on your blog, and both blogg�ng tools support the 

TrackBack protocol, then the comment�ng blogger can not�fy your blog w�th a 

“TrackBack p�ng”; the rece�v�ng blog w�ll typ�cally d�splay summar�es of, and 

l�nks to, all the comment�ng entr�es below the or�g�nal entry. Th�s allows for 

conversat�ons spann�ng several blogs that readers can eas�ly follow. 

Participate in the blogosphere: You can’t expect anyone to engage on your 

blog �f you’re not engag�ng on the�rs. It’s all about foster�ng a sense  

of commun�ty.

Make use of aggregators: Examples of aggregators �nclude Technorat�, 

Amatomu and Afr�gator. 

Use traffic generating tools like MyBlogLog: The MyBlogLog  

(www.mybloglog.com) w�dget allows you to see who �n the MyBlogLog 

commun�ty has v�s�ted your s�te and they can see �t �f you have v�s�ted the�r 

s�te �n return. Bloggers w�ll more often than not cl�ck through to your s�te 

from th�s w�dget as they are �nterested �n learn�ng more about who �s read�ng 

the�r blog. If they l�ke what they see when they get there they may become 

regular readers.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
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blogging and SEO
Search eng�nes value regular, fresh content, and by blogg�ng you can create just that. 

The more you post, the more often search eng�nes w�ll sp�der your s�te, look�ng for 

add�t�onal, relevant content. Bas�ng your blog on your keyword strategy created �n the 

SEO process can also a�d your web s�te �n rank�ng for those key phrases. Blogs, by the�r 

soc�al nature, can also �ncrease the �ncom�ng l�nks to your web s�te.

Us�ng a blog platform that has been des�gned to be search eng�ne fr�endly �s cruc�al 

to harness�ng the SEO power of blogg�ng. Some features of SEO-fr�endly blogg�ng 

software �nclude:

Each blog post should be ass�gned a un�que page wh�ch can be eas�ly 

accessed and �ndexed by the search eng�nes. Th�s �s called a permal�nk.

Pages should be able to be tagged w�th keywords relevant to your SEO 

strategy.

Each post should be able to have �ts own un�que meta data (t�tle, descr�pt�on 

and key phrases).

Soc�al bookmark�ng funct�onal�ty should be bu�lt �n.

corporate blogging 
Blogs can be very successful market�ng tools. They’re an excellent way to commun�cate 

w�th staff, �nvestors, �ndustry members, journal�sts and prospect�ve customers. 

Blogg�ng also helps to foster a commun�ty around a brand, and prov�des an opportun�ty 

to garner �mmed�ate feedback on developments. Th�s �s an aud�ence made up of players 

key to the success of a company: that makes �t �mportant to get blogg�ng r�ght.

Generally the tasks that a blogger undertakes �nclude:

Wr�t�ng posts.

Reply�ng to comments from readers.

Mon�tor�ng other blogs w�th�n the �ndustry.

Keep�ng up to date w�th the latest �ndustry news.

Bu�ld�ng relat�onsh�ps w�th other bloggers �n the commun�ty.

Comment�ng on other blogs

For corporate blogs, �t �s �mportant to outl�ne a strategy and establ�sh gu�del�nes 

before start�ng a blog, espec�ally as there w�ll most l�kely be a number of contr�butors. 

Transparency and honesty are �mportant, but compan�es need also be aware of 

sens�t�ve �nformat�on be�ng blogged. If there are “no go” areas they need to be clearly 

defined to the part�es �nvolved. Wh�le certa�n top�cs can be restr�cted, ult�mately the 

bloggers should be granted the freedom to express both negat�ve and pos�t�ve po�nts 

of v�ew about the approved top�cs. 

Pos�t�ve cla�ms are more bel�evable �f the blogger �s able to express negat�ve v�ews as 

well. For example, Robert Scoble �n h�s popular blog www.scoble�zer.com adm�tted 

that the F�refox browser was better than M�crosoft’s Internet Explorer. Robert Scoble 

•

•

•

•

•

•
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•

•
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deleted and �s thus ava�lable long after �t has been posted) and the trust that other 

consumers place �n them. For a marketer, they present opportun�t�es to learn how 

others perce�ve your brand and to engage w�th your aud�ence. Some brands get th�s 

r�ght; some get �t wrong. 

Above are some gu�del�nes for corporate blogg�ng, but marketers do not need to be 

bloggers to use th�s tool. As w�th all other soc�al med�a, blogs prov�de a snapshot 

of aud�ence sent�ment regard�ng a brand. Marketers can also l�sten to blog act�v�ty 

around compet�tors to ga�n market �ns�ghts.

Although blogg�ng �s the best way to respond to engage w�th bloggers, compan�es 

can also �nteract w�th bloggers by comment�ng on relevant posts. Demonstrat�ng the 

capac�ty to l�sten to bloggers and then respond us�ng the same med�um can reap 

tremendous benefits w�th th�s commun�ty.

podcasting
A podcast �s a d�g�tal rad�o (or v�deo) programme downloadable from the �nternet. 

Podcast�ng started to take off around 2004 and �t zoomed from ‘geekdom’ to ma�nstream 

so qu�ckly that ‘podcast’ was voted 2005 ‘word of the year’ by the ed�tors of the New 

Oxford Amer�can d�ct�onary. Podcasts started as aud�o blogs. People then figured out a 

way of d�str�but�ng them us�ng the same RSS feeds that were be�ng used to d�str�bute 

blog post �nformat�on. It was then poss�ble to subscr�be to a podcast as one would a 

blog. Suddenly you could l�sten to a whole range of programmes and vo�ces whenever 

and wherever you wanted to. It was rad�o w�thout a stat�on tell�ng what you could hear 

and when. Plus, just as blogs have allowed people to become wr�ters w�thout hav�ng to 

deal w�th a med�a channel controlled by someone else, podcast�ng has allowed anyone 

who fanc�es �t to become a broadcaster.

W�th the r�ght k�nd of ‘podcatch�ng’ software on your computer the latest ed�t�on of 

any podcast you subscr�be to �s automat�cally downloaded every t�me you log on. 

Most people use �Tunes. Go to http://www.apple.com/�tunes/store/ for loads more 

�nformat�on on podcast�ng and a huge l�st of ava�lable podcasts.  You can l�sten on our 

computer or transfer the file to an �Pod or any other k�nd of MP3 player. You don’t have 

to have an �Pod to l�sten, the name came from the fact that the �Pod was tak�ng off at 

the same t�me and the ‘pod’ (play on demand) part fitted th�s new med�um.  Podcasts 

are usually free. 

Creating a podcast
Podcasts are usually recorded and ed�ted us�ng home equ�pment and done for the 

love of �t. There �s spec�al�sed podcast�ng software ava�lable l�ke Apple’s Garage Band 

or Qu�ckt�me Pro. These packages make �t qu�te s�mple to record, m�x and format the 

aud�o files correctly. Just l�ke bloggers, though, many podcasters are try�ng to figure 

out ways of mak�ng money from the�r podcasts and turn l�steners �nto revenue. 

Go and have a look at Paul 
Colligan’s site  
(www.paulcolligan.com). 
He’s one person who says 
he knows how you can make 
money via podcasting.

note
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microblogging
M�croblogg�ng �s a form of blogg�ng that allows a user to publ�sh short text updates, 

usually l�m�ted to 200 characters that can be v�ewed by anyone or restr�cted to a 

spec�fied commun�ty as spec�fied by the m�cro-blogger. Th�s can be accompl�shed 

us�ng var�ous commun�cat�on tools such as Instant Messag�ng (IM), v�a the web, text 

messag�ng on your mob�le phone, even a Facebook appl�cat�on. The most popular 

m�cro-blogg�ng serv�ce �s called Tw�tter (www.tw�tter.com), wh�ch was launched �n 

July 2006. The ma�n compet�tor to Tw�tter �s Ja�ku (www.ja�ku.com). These posts are 

usually short thoughts or URLs to �nterest�ng art�cles. On Tw�tter, posts are called 

tweets and are l�m�ted to 140 characters. Desp�te frequent d�srupt�ons to Tw�tter’s 

serv�ce, �ts users are fiercely loyal.

In early 2008, Tw�tter has become one of the most talked about soc�al med�a platforms. 

Compan�es, such as Comcast �n the USA, have started to use Tw�tter as a customer 

serv�ce tool. You can v�ew the�r Tw�tter feed at www.tw�tter.com/comcast.

blogs as a marketing tool: listen and engage
Blogs are powerful because of the�r reach, the�r arch�ves (�nformat�on �s seldom 

A Twitter feed, appearing at www.twitter.com/robstokes.
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of the t�me �t has been �nfluenced �n some way by advert�sers.  Although there 

are podcasts that carry adverts, people can fast forward stra�ght past them 

and the chance of real success l�es �n branded content. 

Th�s �s not about advert�s�ng or even just product �nformat�on. It �s about com�ng up 

w�th �deas for real programmes that, through �nform�ng or enterta�n�ng, enhance your 

customers’ exper�ence of your brand. 

social media and marketing: 
rules of engagement

Soc�al med�a �mpl�es a democrat�sat�on of �nformat�on, and requ�res authent�c�ty and 

openness from those who would del�berately use �t for market�ng. Rely�ng on the 

connected Internet, �t means that good stor�es as well as bad stor�es spread and st�ck 

around. Jeff Jarv�s may have had problems w�th Dell �n 2005, but you can eas�ly find all 

relevant commun�cat�on w�th a qu�ck Google search. 

Although engag�ng publ�cly w�th a w�de aud�ence, marketers need to remember that 

they are commun�cat�ng w�th �nd�v�duals. Wh�le marketers should engage �n the 

conversat�on, and can lead �t, they cannot control �t.

marketing to content creators
The �nfluence of bloggers means that they should form a part of any PR strategy (see 

the WebPR chapter for further deta�ls). 

Supply content creators w�th the tools and resources so that they can eas�ly talk about 

your product.

marketing to content consumers
Soc�al med�a allows anyone to have a say, and the same tools that are ava�lable to 

�nd�v�duals are ava�lable to compan�es. Company blogs allow a brand to bu�ld a 

personal�ty and to �nteract w�th the�r target market. Enterta�nment created and spread 

v�a soc�al med�a �ncreases brand touch po�nts. Us�ng the same channels that are 

ava�lable to your consumer a�ds �n understand�ng the consumer, and evens the plane 

of conversat�on.

When us�ng soc�al med�a to reach out to content consumers, go to where your 

consumers are. The med�a used �s d�ctated by your users.

For example, a n�ghtclub for students can create a Facebook group to advert�se �ts 

weekly spec�als, and �nteract w�th fans, wh�le Land Rover enthus�asts would probably 

be more comfortable w�th a forum.

soc�al med�a  › how �t works  ›  creating content and opinion 

A lot of people are produc�ng mus�c podcasts. Th�s has meant a huge move to 

c�rcumvent trad�t�onal r�ghts �ssues about download�ng mus�c from the Internet. There 

�s now a large body of mus�c that �s class�fied ‘podsafe’. Th�s has e�ther been composed 

espec�ally for podcasts (as j�ngles etc) or the art�st has spec�fically dec�ded that they 

want the�r mus�c to be ava�lable v�a the net for all who want to hear �t.

Rad�o stat�ons have real�sed that they have a whole new way of us�ng the�r content. 

They began packag�ng the�r output so that fans could l�sten to the�r favour�te shows 

whenever they wanted to (w�thout the mus�c). The BBC �s awash w�th podcasts  

(www.bbc.co.uk/podcast). In South Afr�ca, 5Fm was the first stat�on to use them. Now 

nearly every rad�o stat�on offers them – have a look at Class�c FM, Talk Rad�o 702 and 

East Coast Rad�o.

Educators and teach�ng �nst�tut�ons have latched on to podcast�ng as a way of 

shar�ng content and prov�d�ng tu�t�on for learners who cannot be present at lectures  

or tutor�als. 

The corporate world �s also real�s�ng that podcast�ng can add huge value to the�r 

commun�cat�ons m�x. The term ‘podcast’ �s �ncreas�ngly be�ng used to cover any aud�o 

or v�deo that �s embedded �n an organ�sat�on’s web s�te.

podcasts as a marketing tool
Podcasts offer an �ncred�ble opportun�ty for marketers. The bottom l�ne �s that you 

now have a way of gett�ng content to your target markets w�thout hav�ng to persuade a 

med�a channel to carry �t or to pay huge advert�s�ng rates. 

Podcasts are: 

Targetable – you can create h�ghly relevant, n�ched content and then promote 

�t to a spec�fic target market.

Measurable – you can see how exactly many downloads and subscr�bers  

you have.

Controllable – �t’s your content.

Responsive – set up a blog alongs�de your podcast, alter content accord�ng to 

the comments, you are actually hav�ng a conversat�on w�th your market.

Boundary free – �t’s the Internet.

Relat�vely inexpensive. 

However, the content must be:

Excellent quality – l�ke anyth�ng on the Internet, �t �s just as easy to 

unsubscr�be as �t �s to subscr�be. Qual�ty content �s what keeps l�steners 

com�ng back.

Real – wh�le there �s value �n hav�ng product or serv�ce �nformat�on 

embedded �n a web s�te, there �s no po�nt at all �n produc�ng an aud�o vers�on 

of a company brochure as a regular podcast. Consumers are los�ng fa�th �n 

the content of trad�t�onal med�a. Even �f ed�tor�al �s not actually pa�d for, a lot 

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

In 2005, the BBC’s 
award-winning “Naked 
Scientists” programme 

became the first example 
of a BBC local radio 

programme to enter the 
podcast arena. The Naked 
Scientists has since gone 

on to become one of the 
most downloaded science 
podcasts internationally, 

returning a larger 
audience via podcast than 
the live aired programme. 

www.thenakedscientists.com
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Feedback from soc�al med�a s�tes helps dr�ve both future business as well as 

market�ng strateg�es.

The range of med�a enables you to learn more about your aud�ence’s l�kes, 

d�sl�kes, behav�our etc. Never before has th�s much �nformat�on been 

ava�lable to marketers - market research just got a whole lot cheaper.

Niche targeting just got a whole lot eas�er!

There are huge r�sks as well as opportun�t�es. Soc�al med�a fac�l�tates a two-way 

conversat�on between customer and company. Th�s necess�tates that the company 

sh�fts approach from “deploy and watch” to one of constant �nvolvement w�th the 

aud�ence.

social media has changed 
the traditional media landscape

To keep up w�th the�r aud�ences, trad�t�onal med�a have had to adapt. Th�s has 

changed the way that they publ�sh, both onl�ne and off, as well as how they can  

sell advert�s�ng.

For example, many newspapers now publ�sh the�r content onl�ne as well as �n the�r 

pr�nt publ�cat�ons. Onl�ne, they can allow for �nstant commentary on the�r art�cles. 

It allows an �nstant snapshot of what the�r readers th�nk, wh�ch can then be used to 

make ed�tor�al dec�s�ons. Pr�nt stor�es can be supplemented onl�ne w�th v�deo, and th�s 

has been embraced by many news organ�sat�ons. V�s�t www.thet�mes.co.za to see how 

one newspaper �s us�ng v�deo onl�ne.

As ment�oned, TV adverts can be placed onl�ne for free v�a channels such as YouTube. 

Th�s opens adverts to a new aud�ence, and allows for adverts that can be created 

w�thout the restr�ct�ons of telev�s�on. Adverts can be extended, and now add�t�onal 

footage can become as �mportant as the advert. Qual�ty adverts are voluntar�ly and 

del�berately v�ewed, as opposed to del�berately �gnored.

 

As a creator of content, there are a plethora of platforms for the budd�ng soc�al med�a 

enthus�ast. Throughout the chapter, we have l�sted the URLs for some of the most 

popular serv�ces, most of wh�ch are free.

Instead of go�ng back through the chapter, v�s�t del.�c�o.us/qu�rkemarket�ngtextbook. 

Use the tags to nav�gate to the soc�al med�a tools you need to get started.

•

•

•

tools of the trade
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W�th all �nteract�ons, market�ng messages need to be labelled as market�ng messages, 

w�th a d�scla�mer added �f necessary. Try�ng to h�de them as someth�ng else w�ll only 

decrease authent�c�ty.

marketing to content sharers
Content sharers are content consumers who also pass your message on, whether by 

us�ng chat or ema�l, or by shar�ng a l�nk on a blog or subm�tt�ng your content to a 

bookmark�ng or aggregat�ng serv�ce. They are a cruc�al l�nk �n the cha�n that passes 

your message around. Make �t as easy as poss�ble for sharers to share by us�ng 

ch�cklets and un�que and easy to read URLs.

advertise on social media platforms
Wh�le marketers can use the tools of soc�al med�a to convey the�r message, also 

�mportant are character�st�cs that define a soc�al med�a web s�te. Soc�al med�a allows 

users to express themselves, and th�s means that demograph�c �nformat�on can 

be comp�led to allow for more useful and targeted advert�s�ng. Th�s presents many 

opportun�t�es for target�ng advert�s�ng, and for find�ng creat�ve ways to reach an advert 

fat�gued demograph�c.

the benefits of social media 
to marketers

People are find�ng �t eas�er to sw�tch off or �gnore trad�t�onal advert�s�ng, 

part�cularly through trad�t�onal med�a env�ronments such as TV or rad�o. 

Soc�al med�a g�ves brands the opportun�ty to interact with customers 

through targeted communications wh�ch customers can choose to engage 

w�th on the�r terms. For example a consumer may v�s�t a branded YouTube 

channel as opposed to del�berately �gnor�ng advert breaks on telev�s�on.

Soc�al med�a’s potent�al to go viral �s one of �ts greatest benefits - �f users 

l�ke the content they w�ll share �t w�th the�r own commun�t�es.

Soc�al med�a allows you to create an online community for your brand and �ts 

supporters.

Soc�al med�a can t�e �n n�cely w�th any of your other onl�ne market�ng tact�cs 

- a holistic eMarketing strategy �s always the best strategy.

Soc�al med�a allows you to engage w�th an onl�ne commun�ty and allows you 

to connect your brand to the appropr�ate aud�ence.

Soc�al med�a has created a forum for brand evangelists. Compan�es should 

embrace as well as mon�tor th�s as users w�th negat�ve op�n�ons of your 

brand have access to the same forum.

The var�ous platforms allow you to access a community w�th s�m�lar �nterests 

to your own - network�ng w�thout borders.

The numerous �nteract�ons allow you to garner feedback from your 

commun�t�es.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
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create or share content, web s�tes can attract l�nks, all help�ng to enhance search 

eng�ne rank�ngs. Compan�es can also use the�r SEO keyword strategy to focus the�r 

soc�al med�a efforts.

Soc�al med�a can prov�de a targeted network for onl�ne advert�s�ng, allow�ng deta�led 

demograph�c �nformat�on to play a role �n med�a plann�ng and buy�ng. Compan�es 

can also make use of the �ncreased engagement of consumers to create engag�ng 

advert�s�ng for these med�ums, such as advert�s�ng w�th�n v�deos and soc�al network 

appl�cat�ons, or merely mak�ng use of �ncreased t�me on page metr�cs to create more 

�ntr�cate advert�s�ng.

Affil�ates often use the new opportun�t�es presented by soc�al med�a to find new avenues 

for targeted traffic, result�ng �n revenue growth for the company be�ng marketed  

th�s way.

Soc�al med�a play a cruc�al role �n v�ral market�ng, due to the large, connected 

aud�ence, �n onl�ne reputat�on management (ORM), due to the way that users talk 

about brands, and �n WebPR. Soc�al med�a are used to express op�n�on, and so are 

the bedrock of ORM. Any company or brand that �s hop�ng to commun�cate to th�s 

connected aud�ence, needs to learn to l�sten to soc�al med�a. ORM �s all about the tools 

of l�sten�ng, and us�ng soc�al med�a to gu�de the conversat�on.

V�ral market�ng, onl�ne reputat�on management and WebPR are expanded on �n the 

follow�ng chapters.

case study: Stormhoek and social media

Stormhoek �s a South Afr�can w�nery that has created a market�ng phenomenon through �ts use of soc�al med�a 

to engage w�th a global commun�ty. 

When sold �n supermarkets and �n w�ne stores, w�ne �s self-serv�ce reta�l. There �s no opportun�ty for the 

producer to commun�cate w�th consumers who are faced w�th shelves of purchase dec�s�ons and �t �s d�fficult 

for a producer to create a personal�ty for a w�ne brand, part�cularly through trad�t�onal med�a. 

Stormhoek dec�ded to try someth�ng d�fferent, and �n Apr�l 2005, launched a blog: www.stormhoek.com. In 

September 2005, Hugh MacLeod of www.gap�ngvo�d.com, one of the most popular blogs �n the Un�ted K�ngdom, 

partnered w�th Stormhoek. Stormhoek already had healthy sales �n the UK, but the a�m was to foster an 

engagement w�th the�r aud�ence as well as �ncrease sales through soc�al med�a.

One of the first soc�al med�a campa�gns that Stormhoek ran was the “Blogger’s W�ne Freeb�e”. For a three 

month per�od, any UK, Ir�sh or French blogger who had been blogg�ng for over a year, could ask for a free bottle 

of Stormhoek w�ne. There was no obl�gat�on to wr�te about the w�ne, and �f the blogger chose to blog about the 

soc�al med�a  ›  pros and cons

Soc�al med�a allows marketers �ns�ghts �nto the�r demograph�c and the chance to 

engage w�th the�r aud�ence �n a channel selected, and preferred, by the aud�ence.

It allows marketers to cap�tal�se on the creat�v�ty of the�r consumers to spread the�r 

message further, often at very low costs.

Lastly, soc�al med�a prov�de avenues for establ�sh�ng d�rect, personal contact on a 

level not ava�lable to trad�t�onal market�ng campa�gns.

However, compan�es need also be aware that good messages spread as well as bad 

ones, and the connectedness that can prove so useful can also be a condu�t for negat�ve 

messages to be d�str�buted. 

Th�s new landscape �s one �n wh�ch the customer really �s k�ng, and any attempt to 

dethrone the k�ng can have d�re consequences. Efforts to control the conversat�on �n 

soc�al med�a are soon found out, can backfire horr�bly.

Any company embark�ng on a soc�al med�a strategy needs to be sure to mon�tor the�r 

reputat�on onl�ne. It �s cruc�al to know what �s be�ng sa�d �n order to be able to respond 

and commun�cate �n the soc�al med�a sphere.

Soc�al med�a �s also known as consumer generated med�a and �t refers to the creat�on 

and shar�ng of content by consumers on the Internet. It has allowed a democrat�sat�on 

of the Internet, where all Internet users now also have the opportun�ty to be creators 

as well as consumers of content.

Soc�al med�a refers to the onl�ne technology platforms that allow users to:

• Bookmark and aggregate content.

• Create and share content.

• Use other Internet users’ preferences to find content.

Most soc�al med�a serv�ces are free to all part�c�pators and rely on advert�s�ng for 

revenue. Soc�al med�a prov�des targeted demograph�c �nformat�on to advert�sers 

look�ng to d�rect the�r advert�s�ng.

 

how it all fits together
Soc�al med�a can have SEO benefits for a web s�te, part�cularly when a company 

engages �n the var�ous soc�al med�a. By us�ng the serv�ces of soc�al med�a, e�ther to 

pros and cons

summary

the bigger p�cture
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chapter questions

V�s�t www.t�mesonl�ne.co.uk. L�st the ways that th�s pr�nt publ�cat�on �s embrac�ng soc�al med�a.

Why �s transparency so �mportant to market�ng us�ng soc�al med�a? Has th�s halted or accelerated the 

use of soc�al med�a for market�ng?

What �s the d�fference between advert�s�ng us�ng soc�al med�a and market�ng us�ng soc�al med�a? 

What are the benefits of soc�al med�a to each, and what are the challenges?
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w�ne, there was no obl�gat�on to be pos�t�ve. The results were astound�ng. Approx�mately 200 bottles of w�ne 

were d�str�buted to bloggers who reg�stered for the freeb�e, and over 75% of these bloggers posted someth�ng 

about the w�ne. Technorat� reg�stered that over 25% of onl�ne d�scuss�ons regard�ng South Afr�can w�ne were 

about Stormhoek, and Stormhoek saw cont�nued sales growth �n the UK, desp�te a decrease �n South Afr�can 

w�ne exports �n 2006.

Appeal�ng to bloggers, Stormhoek has gone on to sponsor many “geek” events, such as the popular Geek 

D�nners �n the UK, USA and South Afr�ca. These events are a�med at people who are l�kely to talk about  

them onl�ne.

Stormhoek has constantly sought to engage w�th �ts aud�ence, open�ng up all areas of the w�nemak�ng and 

d�str�but�ng process to �ts blog readers. Not only has Stormhoek removed some of the mystery and taboos 

surround�ng w�ne, readers are �nv�ted to part�c�pate �n the Stormhoek process, �nclud�ng prov�d�ng suggest�ons 

for a label redes�gn. Stormhoek customers feel a part of the Stormhoek story.

As well as all the pos�t�ves, Stormhoek blogs about the tr�als �t has had 

along the way. In late 2007, the UK d�str�butor of Stormhoek w�nes, 

Orb�tal, ran �nto financ�al d�fficulty, wh�ch left the farm �n South Afr�ca 

and many suppl�ers �ntegral to Stormhoek �n a precar�ous financ�al 

pos�t�on. Stormhoek h�ghl�ghted to problem through the�r blog, 

and appealed to aud�ence to help w�th an “Own a V�ne, Save a Job” 

campa�gn. Stormhoek set up a benevolent fund that has ensured that 

the workers of the suppl�ers affected by Orb�tal’s bankruptcy would be 

pa�d dur�ng th�s turbulent t�me, and two to four v�nes were sold per 

week for R2,000 each. Th�s campa�gn cont�nues.

Stormhoek’s cont�nu�ng success �s �n a large part due to the connect�on 

that �ts customers feel for the brand. They have created a story that 

people want to part�c�pate �n and share w�th fr�ends, all �n the med�um 

most su�ted to shar�ng.

 At the t�me of wr�t�ng, the Stormhoek brand �n the UK and the South Afr�can w�nery are no longer 
work�ng together. The UK brand’s web s�te �s at www.stormhoek.com, wh�le the Stormhoek w�nery �n South 
Afr�ca, who �s runn�ng the “Own a V�ne, Save a Job” campa�gn, blogs at www.stormhoek.co.za.  

case study questions

What are the benefits of us�ng soc�al med�a to create a personal�ty for a w�ne brand over  

trad�t�onal med�a?

Stormhoek’s “Own a V�ne, Save a Job” campa�gn �s be�ng run three years after they started blogg�ng. 

How do you th�nk that has contr�buted to the success of the campa�gn?

After Stormhoek’s success w�th blogg�ng and soc�al med�a, many other w�ner�es have started blogg�ng. 

What effects �s the �ncrease �n w�nery blogs l�kely to have?

1.

2.

3.
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What’s inside: An introduction to v�ral market�ng, and a history of the 

term followed by key terms and concepts. In how it works there a couple 

of short case studies to look at v�ral market�ng �n act�on, and we then look at 

the steps required when you are prepar�ng to go v�ral. W�th a viral campaign 

launched, now what? shows you how to be prepared, and we look at astroturfing. 

There �s a summary of the chapter, and the bigger picture shows how v�ral 

market�ng fits �nto the market�ng m�x.
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www.gottaqu�rk.com 

– the blog from the m�nds of Qu�rk, filled w�th the latest �n soc�al med�a and eMarket�ng.
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– a blog that covers soc�al network�ng and soc�al med�a.
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key terms and concepts

ARG  Alternat�ve Real�ty Game - a game that takes place �n both the real world and �n a fantasy world, 
and usually �nvolves an onl�ne component.

Astroturfing  Covert and man�pulat�ve use of word of mouth.

Brand awareness  A measure of how qu�ckly a brand �s called to m�nd.

Buzz  Onl�ne exc�tement and word of mouth �s referred to as buzz.

Call to action  Copy that encourages users to take a part�cular act�on.

Exponential growth  If growth more than doubles w�th each �terat�on, �t �s exponent�al.

Mashup  When content from two or more sources �s comb�ned.

Pass on  To share content w�th another person.

Seed  The process of �n�t�at�ng a v�ral campa�gn through strateg�c onl�ne placement.

Seed audience  The �n�t�al aud�ence from wh�ch v�ral growth starts.

Social currency  A measure of a person’s power and �nfluence w�th�n a defined soc�al group.

Word of mouse  Word of mouth �s somet�mes referred to as word of mouse onl�ne.

Word of mouth  Informat�on that �s passed between people, as opposed to messages from a 
company to people. 

how it works
V�ral growth occurs when a message �s spread exponent�ally. V�ral market�ng 

campa�gns work when a message �s spread exponent�ally and �t results �n a des�red 

outcome for a brand. V�ral market�ng ut�l�ses electron�c means to spread messages. It 

harnesses the electron�c connect�v�ty of �nd�v�duals to ensure market�ng messages are 

referred from one person to another.

V�ral market�ng campa�gns can be tr�cky and unpred�ctable. However, the lure of 

exponent�al growth, at a very low marg�nal cost, means that they are be�ng attempted 

more often. 

MSN Hotmail: from zero to 30 million

MSN Hotma�l, the webma�l serv�ce purchased by M�crosoft, grew to 30 m�ll�on members 
�n just 2½ years from �ts launch �n July 1996. A large part of �ts exponent�al growth �s 
attr�buted to the s�gn-up l�nk that was �n the footer of every ema�l sent w�th the serv�ce. 
When the company launched, every outgo�ng message from th�s platform conta�ned an 
advert�sement for Hotma�l and a l�nk to �ts web s�te at the bottom of the ema�l. As people 
ema�led the�r fr�ends and colleagues, they were also advert�s�ng the serv�ce. Rec�p�ents 
could s�mply cl�ck on the l�nk and s�gn themselves up, and as they cont�nued to ema�l 
fr�ends from the�r new account, the message spread w�th�n ex�st�ng soc�al networks and 
was passed along w�th l�ttle effort from the company. Hotma�l went from zero to 30 m�ll�on 

users w�th�n the first 3 years and today has over 260 m�ll�on users worldw�de.

v�ral market�ng  ›  introduction

introduct�on
Word of mouth market�ng �s powerful. Edelman’s 2008 Trust Barometer shows that 

58% of respondents trust “a person l�ke me” as a spokesperson. In the soc�al med�a 

chapter, you learned some of the ways that marketers can tap �nto the med�a that 

promote th�s k�nd of trust. Messages passed on from “a person l�ke me” �s word 

of mouth market�ng, and onl�ne that same message can be passed on through  

soc�al med�a.

V�ral market�ng �s a form of word of mouth market�ng wh�ch a�ms to result �n a message 

spread�ng exponent�ally. It takes �ts name from a v�rus, because of the s�m�lar�t�es that 

marketers a�m to emulate:

It �s eas�ly passed on.

The number of people who have been “�nfected” grows exponent�ally.

V�ral market�ng campa�gns can have other s�m�lar�t�es w�th a v�rus. V�ruses often 

spread by mask�ng the�r true �ntent�ons. Some v�ral market�ng campa�gns are s�m�lar 

– they h�de the�r true message �n an attempt to spread. V�ruses rely on the connected 

nature of people to spread, and so do v�ral market�ng campa�gns.

If you’re s�tt�ng �n on a plann�ng sess�on, and someone says “let’s try th�s and see what 

happens”, they’ve probably got a v�ral campa�gn �n m�nd.

 

The term “v�ral market�ng” was probably first co�ned by Jeffrey Rayport �n an art�cle 

“The V�rus of Market�ng” �n the December ’96 �ssue of Fast Company. That’s not to 

say that there weren’t v�ral market�ng campa�gns before that, but as the Internet 

developed, so have the electron�c tools for pass�ng on �nformat�on.

Word of mouth has ex�sted as long as there have been words and mouths, but �t �s a 

fa�rly recent phenomenon �n the current world of market�ng. Pos�t�ve word of mouth 

can have a tremendous �mpact on a brand, and can take up l�ttle to noth�ng of the 

market�ng department’s budget. However, plann�ng for and measur�ng word of mouth 

can be tr�cky and unpred�ctable. 

As the connected nature of the Internet has allowed for eas�er spread�ng and track�ng 

of word of mouth �nformat�on, �t has become poss�ble to see how th�s can be modelled 

on the spread of a v�rus �n a populat�on.

•

•
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v�ral market�ng  ›  how it works

V�ral campa�gns can also dr�ve d�rect response, from newsletter s�gn-ups, to 

collaborat�on on consumer generated med�a, to purchases that can be d�rectly 

correlated to the campa�gn. 

Stormhoek and Threshers: a voucher frenzy

Threshers �s a off-l�cence cha�n �n the UK. Stormhoek, a South Afr�can w�nery, �s one of the 
brands that they sell. In November 2006, Threshers put a voucher on �ts webs�te offer�ng 
40% off all w�nes and champagnes between 30 November and 10 December. Stormhoek, 
who had a large follow�ng onl�ne through the�r blog www.stormhoek.com, asked �f they 
could pass on the offer to the�r aud�ence. Threshers’ response: “Of course, �t’s just a blog.” 
Stormhoek posted the voucher to the�r blog on Fr�day 24 November. Hugh MacLeod, a 
partner �n the w�nery who was also work�ng w�th Stormhoek on the�r onl�ne strategy, also 
posted the voucher to h�s popular blog, www.gap�ngvo�d.com.

On Monday 27 November there were 37,000 downloads of the voucher, Tuesday saw 
56,000 downloads, and on Fr�day 1 December, the day the promot�on started, the voucher 
was downloaded 715,000 t�mes.

By 5 December, the voucher had been downloaded 3.5 m�ll�on t�mes. BBC News reported 
on 1 December that “queues have formed at one store wh�le the Threshers webs�te has 
crashed under the stra�n of demand for the offer.” And w�th�n the first five days of the 
offer, Threshers reported a 60% �ncrease �n weekend sales, w�th many stores sell�ng one 
week’s worth of w�ne �n a s�ngle day, queues out of the door and stocks depleted by 80% 
�n some shops.

The Threshers web s�te (www.threshergroup.com) saw 30,000 downloads of the voucher, 
about 1% of the total downloads. Stormhoek found that be�ng at the centre of a v�ral 
market�ng phenomenon saw brand�ng and sales �ncrease. As well as result�ng �n telev�s�on 
and pr�nt press ment�ons, sales of Stormhoek w�nes �ncreased at other stores as well and 
not just at Threshers. There was no promot�on or d�scount at the other stores.

Stormhoek has won awards for �ts �nnovat�ve use of soc�al med�a to d�srupt the w�ne 

market and �ncrease w�ne sales, and Chr�stmas 2006 saw that happen once aga�n.

•

v�ral market�ng  ›  how it works

There are two types of v�ral market�ng campa�gns:

Organ�c or �n the w�ld campa�gns

Ampl�fied or controlled campa�gns

organic viral marketing
Organ�c or �n the w�ld v�ral campa�gns grow w�th l�ttle or no �nput from the marketer. 

Somet�mes, a message �s passed around �n a v�ral nature w�thout any �ntent�on from 

the marketer. Usually th�s happens w�th negat�ve messages about a brand, but can 

also be a happy co�nc�dence for a brand �f the message �s pos�t�ve. 

Organ�c word of mouth �s cred�ted w�th the sudden �ncrease �n the popular�ty of Hush 

Pupp�es shoes �n the m�d 1990s. Word of mouth �ncreased sales from an all t�me low of 

30,000 �n 1994, to 430,000 �n 1995 and four t�mes that the follow�ng year.

Th�s �s an example of an organ�c v�ral campa�gn:

It was not planned (though �t was very welcomed!) by Hush Pupp�es

Part�c�pants made an act�ve cho�ce to pass on the message

When successful, th�s type of campa�gn can bu�ld tremendous brand equ�ty at a 

marg�nal cost. Because the commun�cat�on takes place d�rectly between consumers, 

the marketer has to be prepared to let go of the�r brand so that the message and flow 

of commun�cat�ons �s not restr�cted. Th�s �s v�tal �n ensur�ng the v�ral campa�gn �s a 

success as people are more l�kely to try a new product or fulfil the campa�gn goal �f 

the�r fr�end or trusted source referred them.

controlled viral marketing
Ampl�fied or controlled campa�gns have been strateg�cally planned, have defined goals 

for the brand be�ng marketed, and usually have a d�st�nct method of pass�ng on the 

message (that can be tracked and quant�fied by the marketer).

The Hotma�l example above �s a controlled campa�gn:

The goal was to grow membersh�p

The ema�ls be�ng sent were automat�cally pass�ng on the message

A v�ral campa�gn can be an �mportant part of an eMarket�ng strategy. V�ral market�ng 

campa�gns contr�bute �n a number of ways:

W�th correct plann�ng, a v�ral campa�gn can prov�d�ng plenty of l�nk love for 

your SEO strategy. Campa�gns should be bu�lt w�th that �n m�nd. Wh�le there 

m�ght be a m�cros�te created for the v�ral campa�gn, ensure that �t �s easy to 

l�nk to the ma�n web s�te.

It can be d�fficult to measure brand awareness, but th�s �s usually the ch�ef a�m 

of any v�ral campa�gn. Bear that �n m�nd, and make sure that the campa�gn �s 

target�ng the r�ght demograph�c, and that brand�ng �s clear w�thout detract�ng 

from the soc�al nature of a v�ral campa�gn.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
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v�ral market�ng  ›  how �t works  ›  preparing to go viral

Us�ng controvers�al or ent�c�ng names for v�ral content makes �t more l�kely that your 

aud�ence w�ll want to �nvest�gate further. For v�deos, thumbna�ls are except�onally 

�mportant �n ent�c�ng v�s�tors to h�t the play button.

3.  Make your content easy to share

The eas�er a message �s to pass on, the more l�kely �t w�ll be passed on. Ema�ls should 

�nclude “forward to a fr�end” l�nks, and a “send to a fr�end” l�nk can be added eas�ly to 

any web page.

V�ral marketers can make use of ex�st�ng soc�al med�a, both as an env�ronment �n 

wh�ch to host your message, and a means to share your message. Us�ng a popular 

v�deo host�ng s�te, such as YouTube, for a v�ral v�deo makes �t easy for users to embed 

the v�deo onto the�r own s�tes, for example.

Personal�se ema�ls automated by the shar�ng process for best response (w�th subject 

l�nes l�ke: “Your fr�end Mark Hunter thought you’d find th�s amus�ng”). And for best 

SEO pract�ce, tell users how to l�nk to your content.

4.  Make it as simple as possible for users to get involved

For campa�gns that requ�re �nteract�on, �t should be as easy as poss�ble for users to 

s�gn-up and get �nteract�ng. Lengthy s�gn-up forms ask�ng for lots of �nformat�on w�ll 

slow and can even halt your campa�gn.

5.  Be authentic and transparent

It’s a v�ral market�ng campa�gn for a brand, and marketers who pretend otherw�se can 

see the attempt blow�ng up �n the�r faces. Stud�es have shown that brand�ng does not 

have a s�gn�ficant detr�mental effect to the contag�ous nature of a v�ral campa�gn. 

6.  Provide an incentive for sharing and interacting

The greatest �ncent�ve for users shar�ng your content �s soc�al currency: create 

someth�ng that they want to share. People l�ke to be seen by the�r fr�ends and 

colleagues as resourceful, car�ng or humorous, and the content you create should t�e 

�n w�th those values. Ta�lor�ng your content for your target market w�ll g�ve you even 

better results.

Incent�ve can be financ�al: a g�ft voucher for every 5 fr�ends the campa�gn �s sent to. 

Or, users could be entered �nto a compet�t�on for every 10 fr�ends they refer. However, 

campa�gns work best when the pr�ze doesn’t ecl�pse the content. Increas�ng soc�al 

currency works for a brand too; �t w�ll �ncrease the�r brand equ�ty.

v�ral market�ng  ›  how �t works  ›  preparing to go viral

A mashup is when content 
from two or more sources 

is combined. Search for 
“mashup” on YouTube to 

watch some examples

note

preparing to go viral
V�ral campa�gns are unpred�ctable. As the market becomes saturated w�th more 

campa�gns compet�ng for attent�on, �t �s �ncreas�ngly d�fficult for marketers to ensure 

a h�t. However, careful plann�ng means that you are ready when your campa�gn takes 

off. Careful plann�ng also means that you have g�ven the campa�gn the best chance  

of success.

 

1.  Define the aims of the campaign, and how you will measure success

A v�deo created by your department and watched by m�ll�ons of people on the Internet 

�s certa�nly an attract�ve propos�t�on, but �f �t does noth�ng to contr�bute towards your 

bus�ness goals, �t �s a fun but po�ntless exerc�se.

Determ�ne �f your campa�gn w�ll be a�med at bu�ld�ng brand awareness, dr�v�ng traffic 

to your web s�te, grow�ng ant�c�pat�on for a new product, bu�ld�ng lots of SEO l�nks or 

mak�ng sure customers make a purchase r�ght away. V�ral campa�gns should always 

bu�ld you l�nks, whether or not that �s ma�n a�m of the campa�gn – because of th�s you 

should try to �nfluence the anchor text be�ng used.

 

2.  Plan a message or content that users want to share

On the Internet, there �s a lot go�ng on. For a campa�gn to be worthy of send�ng on, �t 

has to stand out from the clutter.

Make someth�ng scarce

Make someth�ng free and abundant

Be very funny

Be very �nterest�ng

Be very �nformat�ve

Be very educat�onal

Be very unusual

Be a l�ttle crypt�c

Be the best

Create someth�ng users want to copy

Present the tools for a mashup

Burger K�ng created the web s�te Subserv�ent Ch�cken (www.subserv�entch�cken.com), 

where anyone could tell a man dressed up �n a ch�cken su�t what to do. It �s very funny, 

and qu�te b�zarre. It got a lot of traffic. Hotma�l made the�r ema�l serv�ce ava�lable to 

anyone. Gma�l, when launch�ng, made �t �nv�te only, and ensured that the �nv�tes were 

scarce. People talked about both serv�ces a lot.

•

•

•

•

•
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v�ral market�ng  ›  how �t works  ›  now what?

TubeMogul (www.tubemogul.com) and V�dMetr�x (www.v�dmetr�x.com) both prov�de 

track�ng and aud�ence analys�s for onl�ne v�deos.

10.  Get lucky

Careful plann�ng and great content w�th an ent�c�ng �ncent�ve should all result �n a 

campa�gn that �s successful. A l�ttle b�t of luck �s usually requ�red for a campa�gn to fly

.

now what?
W�th a v�ral campa�gn fly�ng around the connected Internet, a company should be ready 

to cap�tal�se on the benefits of the campa�gn.

be prepared for the traffic
Ant�c�pate w�ld success and ensure that the server can cope w�th the add�t�onal traffic. 

Noth�ng w�ll k�ll a campa�gn faster than �t be�ng unava�lable, and th�s has happened 

countless t�mes. 

Ensure that all part�es know about the v�ral market�ng campa�gn, so that they can 

be prepared for any feedback that ar�ses from th�s. If there �s a crypt�c element 

�nvolved, or �nformat�on that should not be released, ensure that all employees know  

about th�s.

If the campa�gn �s to �ncrease sales, be sure that there �s suffic�ent stock �n place.

Viral Marketing uses communities to broadcast your message

v�ral market�ng  ›  how �t works  ›  preparing to go viral

7.  Make the message available

Soph�st�cated ARGs (alternat�ve real�ty games) usually �nvolve h�d�ng messages and 

mak�ng them crypt�c, but for the most part, marketers want the�r campa�gn to be 

very ava�lable. Research your target market, and make sure that they can access your 

campa�gn eas�ly based on the�r usual onl�ne hab�ts.

W�th any successful campa�gn, the spread of the message can usually be traced to 

several core �nfluencers: those people respons�ble for the v�ral growth. Influencers 

tend to affect a large number of people, e�ther by send�ng the message to lots of 

people, or caus�ng lots of people to want to emulate them. However, �nfluencers are 

d�fficult to �dent�fy pr�or to success, and so seed�ng a campa�gn should attract as large 

an aud�ence as poss�ble.

Be aware, as well, that ed�tor�al ment�ons �n trad�t�onal med�a can also create a 

huge amount of traffic for a campa�gn, so press releases st�ll need to be part of the  

seed�ng process.

Us�ng forums and �nc�t�ng blog comments can all help to get content out there.

8.  Use a strong call to action

Be sure that the med�um does not ecl�pse your message. If you have taken the t�me to 

create compell�ng and engag�ng content, make the most of the �nteract�on you have w�th 

a potent�al customer. Be very clear about the act�on you want the user to take next:

Send th�s v�deo to a fr�end.

Forward to a fr�end.

Play now!

9.  Track and analyse, and optimise

Mon�tor �nteract�ons w�th your brand from consumers, so you can see growth and 

response. Make sure you are aware of the many ways that users could be talk�ng about 

you. The chapter on onl�ne reputat�on management prov�des gu�del�nes for the process 

of l�sten�ng onl�ne. If the campa�gn �s grow�ng, but the message �s not as �ntended, 

there m�ght need to be some adjustments made.

Analyse what elements of the campa�gn work, so that when the next one �s launched, 

these can be opt�m�sed.

Track�ng software ForwardTrack (forwardtrack.eyebeamresearch.org) shows the 

geograph�cal spread of a campa�gn over t�me, and also lets part�c�pants see the spread 

of the campa�gn. Th�s track�ng solut�on can become a part of the market�ng of the  

v�ral message.

•

•

•

ARGs are often used 
successfully as viral 

marketing campaigns. 
One prominent successful 
campaign was I Love Bees 

for the launch of Halo 2. 
Do a quick search online 

– it’s fascinating.

note
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v�ral market�ng  ›  the bigger picture

V�ral market�ng campa�gns can be unpred�ctable, but careful plann�ng can go a long 

way to ensur�ng success.

Define the a�ms of the campa�gn and determ�ne how success w�ll be 

measured.

Create someth�ng that people want to share.

Use soc�al med�a to ensure that content �s easy to share.

Remove all barr�ers to part�c�pat�on.

Be authent�c.

Prov�de �ncent�ves.

Make the message ava�lable.

Use a strong call to act�on.

Track, analyse and opt�m�se.

Get a l�ttle lucky.

Campa�gns that exper�ence rap�d exponent�al growth (go v�ral) can reach a large aud�ence 

�n a short space of t�me at a very low cost, mak�ng v�ral market�ng very attract�ve.

 

Successful v�ral market�ng rel�es on a sol�d understand�ng of soc�al med�a. Most 

v�ral market�ng messages are hosted, shared and even created w�th the tools of  

soc�al med�a.

V�ral market�ng campa�gns can �ncrease the l�nks to a web s�te, and can therefore be a 

valuable SEO resource and tact�c. Us�ng SEO knowledge, the campa�gn can be created 

so as to max�m�se the value of those l�nks.

Ema�l market�ng can be turned �nto potent�al v�ral market�ng w�th the s�mple add�t�on 

of a “forward to a fr�end” �nstruct�on and l�nk �n an ema�l newsletter.

V�ral campa�gns can be seeded �n a number of ways, �nclud�ng onl�ne advert�s�ng, to 

ensure max�mum aud�ence.

ORM prov�des plenty of tools for establ�sh�ng the success and reach of v�ral campa�gns.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

the bigger p�cture

v�ral market�ng  ›  how �t works  ›  now what?

start relationships
W�th m�ll�ons of people be�ng exposed to a brand, a company should plan to make the 

most of th�s first contact. As well prov�d�ng all the tools to send a campa�gn on, a well 

planned campa�gn w�ll also ask the�r aud�ence perm�ss�on to keep �n touch w�th them. 

Bu�ld on the nature of the campa�gn, and ensure that future commun�cat�ons are not 

far removed from the v�ral campa�gn.

prepare a marketing success report
Cons�der the add�t�onal traffic and tract�on �f the campa�gn becomes a case study, 

arch�ved and accessed by marketers, journal�sts and other �nterested part�es. Make 

the most of th�s add�t�onal latent traffic avenue by prepar�ng useful case stud�es, 

screenshots and contact deta�ls. Even though the v�ral market�ng campa�gn may be 

over, make sure �t appears �n onl�ne conversat�ons and cont�nues to generate traffic 

and l�nks for your company.

If poss�ble, keep relevant web s�tes up and runn�ng, and games st�ll ava�lable once a 

campa�gn has fin�shed.

getting it wrong: astroturfing
“Astroturfing” refers to part�es try�ng to man�pulate word of mouth, and comes from 

the term “grassroots campa�gn�ng”. Somet�mes referred to as “stealth market�ng”, �t 

can also be a v�ral campa�gn k�ller. 

Astroturfing usually occurs �n the seed�ng per�od of a campa�gn. Employees may 

use fake names to try to seed a campa�gn on forums, �n blog comments and through 

serv�ces such as D�gg (www.d�gg.com). Commun�t�es are qu�ck to p�ck up on false 

commentary, and th�s can be d�sastrous for a campa�gn. As w�th all soc�al med�a 

�nteract�ons, transparency and authent�c�ty can be far better for tract�on.

 

V�ral market�ng uses people’s electron�c connect�v�ty to �ncrease the veloc�ty of word 

of mouth. People w�th s�m�lar �nterests, needs and l�festyles tend to pass on and share 

�nterest�ng and enterta�n�ng content. 

When sponsored by a brand, the message bu�lds awareness of a product or serv�ce and 

can prov�de qual�fied prospects for the organ�sat�on to pursue.

summary
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case study questions

Why do you th�nk leader boards were an �mportant contr�but�ng factor to the success of th�s campa�gn?

How d�d F�rebox.com cap�tal�se on the success of the game?

How was the game su�ted to �ts target aud�ence and t�me of year?

chapter questions

Us�ng the r�ght med�um to reach your aud�ence �s �mportant. How does the Threshers voucher case 

study �llustrate th�s?

Why �s transparency so �mportant �n v�ral market�ng?

Are v�ral campa�gns better su�ted to a n�che aud�ence, or a mass aud�ence?

Why �s plann�ng to �mportant to v�ral market�ng campa�gns?
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case study: Firebox.com and Speedy Santa

F�rebox.com, a lead�ng UK g�fts and gadgets eta�ler, br�efed agency Inbox.co.uk to create the most popular 

Chr�stmas v�ral of December 2004. The v�ral concept also needed dr�ve traffic to the F�rebox.com s�te to boost 

sales of toys and gadgets. Inbox.co.uk created an add�ct�ve game based on a s�mple �dea: drag Santa around h�s 

Lapland track �n the qu�ckest t�me.

Players were g�ven a global pos�t�on at the end of each lap, and every player who completed a lap of the F�rebox 

track won a £5 F�rebox voucher. 

The hook: a system of pr�vate leagues was dev�sed where players could �nv�te four fr�ends or colleagues to jo�n a 

leader board. Everyone �n that league was ema�led a personal URL and scores were updated real-t�me.

These leagues proved a b�g h�t and created a lot of office buzz. W�th�n four days, the game was number one �n 

the FHM Top 100 games. The Speedy Santa game was played over 22 m�ll�on t�mes �n the run-up to Chr�stmas. 

On average, people played the game over 60 t�mes each. 87% of people who played the F�rebox Speedy Santa 

game cl�cked through to the F�rebox.com s�te, at a cost to F�rebox of under 4p per cl�ck-through. And they each 

had a £5 F�rebox voucher to spend r�ght before Chr�stmas.

Chr�st�an Rob�nson, MD of F�rebox.com, sa�d, “It has defin�tely been one of the most successful promot�ons we 

have ever run, generated hundreds of thousands of pounds �n revenue and br�ng�ng the F�rebox brand to tens of 

thousands of new customers.”
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What’s inside: The introduction to ORM g�ves an �ns�ght �nto the top�c 

and the key terms and concepts are outl�ned for th�s chapter, followed by an 

example of what can happen when a company does not listen and manage 

�ts onl�ne reputat�on. We d�scuss how it works outl�n�ng the s�gn�ficant steps 

of listening, analysing and influencing. The 10 rules to recover from an 

online brand attack are a pract�cal approach to ORM, followed by a summary 

and the bigger picture.
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further reading

www.gottaqu�rk.com 

– the blog from Qu�rk eMarket�ng regularly posts the latest v�ral market�ng buzz from the Internet.

www.adverblog.com 

– Adverblog posts �nteract�ve market�ng and other great advert�s�ng from around the world – great �nsp�rat�on
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A search for “Macbook” shows that there are a lot of entries on the SERP that Apple does not control.

onl�ne reputat�on management  ›  introductiononl�ne reputat�on management  ›  introduction

introduct�on
“If Dell were really smart, they’d h�re me (yes, me) to come to them and teach them 
about blogs, about how the�r customers now have a vo�ce; about how the�r customers 
are a commun�ty -- a commun�ty often �n revolt; about how they could find out what 
the�r customers really th�nk; about how they could fix the�r customers’ problems 
before they become revolts; about how they could become a better company w�th the 
help of the�r customers.

If they’d only l�sten.” 

- Jeff Jarv�s on h�s blog, Buzzmach�ne.com, �n 2005. 

 

Onl�ne conversat�ons are tak�ng place all the t�me: about pol�t�cs, about Br�tney 

Spears, about a pet dog, about just about anyth�ng. People everywhere are engag�ng �n 

and creat�ng blogs, v�deos, mashups and more. It’s called consumer generated med�a 

(CGM), and �t’s b�g news for any company or personal�ty today.

We’ve learned about the tools of soc�al med�a and the �mportance of word of mouth 

when �t comes to v�ral market�ng. Consumers trust each other, and search eng�nes 

find that trust very relevant. Increas�ngly, CGM �s show�ng up �n the top results of the 

SERPs (search eng�ne results pages). 

The use of soc�al med�a has equ�pped consumers w�th a vo�ce and a platform, and 

the ab�l�ty to ampl�fy the�r v�ews. The connected nature of the Internet makes these 

v�ews easy to share, and the access�b�l�ty of soc�al med�a tools makes �t easy for 

other consumers to respond. Whether pos�t�ve, negat�ve or just sl�ghtly off-centre, 

consumers are mak�ng the�r v�ews known.

Added to th�s, �s the r�s�ng prevalence of CGM �n search results. Entr�es that compan�es 

have no control over are rank�ng h�ghly �n brand search results. A Google search on 

“brand name + compla�nts” w�ll d�splay a whole lot more CGM.

A company’s reputat�on can make a d�fference to �ts bottom l�ne. Compan�es seen 

to engage w�th the�r customers; who appear honest and transparent and who l�sten 

to the�r consumers, benefit from a grow�ng fan base of loyal customers who can 

then turn �nto pass�onate spokespeople. Compan�es who �gnore the vo�ces of the�r 

customers w�ll see d�m�n�sh�ng loyalty, and a grow�ng resentment among the vocal 

onl�ne consumers.

Compan�es, and �nd�v�duals, need to l�sten to what �s be�ng sa�d about them, and learn 

how to respond to and engage w�th the�r consumers �n th�s world of sh�ft�ng power.
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The ser�es of posts began on 21 June 2005, �n a post that has el�c�ted over 250 

comments to date. The laptop Jeff Jarv�s had just bought was clearly not funct�on�ng 

as �t should. What �rked h�m even further, though, was that he had “pa�d a fortune for 

the four-year, �n-home serv�ce” yet he was told by Dell that �f they sent someone to h�s 

home to ass�st h�m, the person would not have the parts necessary to fix h�s mach�ne. 

The post ends:

“DELL SUCKS. DELL LIES. Put that �n your Google and smoke �t, Dell.”

Jeff Jarv�s catalogued the repeated fa�l�ngs of Dell customer serv�ce, from ema�ls sent 

to h�m that used the wrong name, to many t�me �neffic�ent d�agnost�c tests that Dell 

wanted h�m to carry out, and st�ll after much to-�ng and fro-�ng he had a computer that 

d�d not work and a warranty that seemed useless. H�s posts cont�nued to attract many 

comments, and he often spoke d�rectly to Dell �n h�s blog, exhort�ng them to l�sten and 

to respond.

Eventually, he worked out the ema�l address of Dell’s Ch�ef Market�ng Officer and V�ce 

Pres�dent for US Consumer Bus�ness and sent h�m an ema�l deta�l�ng the ongo�ng 

saga that was not be�ng resolved. Pred�ctably, Jeff Jarv�s rece�ved a phone call, and 

eventually the matter was resolved when he obta�ned a refund �n early July 2005.

Analysts noted the �nfluence of soc�al med�a and a brand’s onl�ne reputat�on, and th�s 

showed �n the fall�ng consumer confidence �n Dell. It may not be d�rectly related to 

one blogger, and Dell adm�tted to neglect�ng customer serv�ce for some t�me, but “�n 
the m�dst of th�s s�l�con opera, Dell’s customer sat�sfact�on rat�ng, market share, and 
share pr�ce �n the US all shrank.” (Jarv�s, 2005) 

The stock price for Dell Inc shows a decline that seems to correspond with Jarvis’ Dell Hell.

dell hell -

onl�ne reputat�on management  ›  key terms and concepts

key terms and concepts

“Dell Hell” was a term co�ned by �nfluent�al blogger Jeff Jarv�s as he recounted 

the fa�lure of h�s Dell computer and the fa�lure of Dell customer serv�ce. H�s blog 

posts resonated w�th many readers who added the�r own comments of m�sery at the 

hands of Dell customer serv�ce. These posts caused the first popular study of the 

�nfluence of blogs on brands, and have come to be defin�t�ve of the effects of a brand 

not l�sten�ng.

The arch�ves of all posts on Jeff Jarv�s’ blog related to th�s can be found by go�ng to 

http://www.buzzmach�ne.com/arch�ves/cat_dell.html.

Alexa rank  A number �nd�cat�ng how popular a web s�te �s compared to other s�tes, based on 
�nformat�on returned by the Alexa Toolbar and SearchStatus. The number �s the �ndex of a g�ven s�te �n 
long ordered l�st of popular�ty, the most popular s�te at �ndex 1, the second most at �ndex 2 and so on.

BrandsEye  BrandsEye �s Onl�ne Reputat�on Management (ORM) software, developed by Qu�rk 
eMarket�ng, wh�ch allows for real-t�me mon�tor�ng of a brand on the Web. BrandsEye comb�nes 
human subject�v�ty w�th soph�st�cated technology, allow�ng the quant�fy�ng and benchmark�ng of onl�ne 
reputat�on.

Consumer generated media  Informat�on that �s publ�shed onl�ne by �nd�v�duals. Th�s refers to 
v�deos, photos, blogs, aud�o and more. It �s also referred to as soc�al med�a. 

Dell Hell  The term used by Jeff Jarv�s when h�s Dell computer malfunct�oned, and he had a hard t�me 
gett�ng appropr�ate customer serv�ce.

Feed reader  An RSS aggregator that lets you v�ew all your RSS feeds �n one place.

Flog  A fake blog.

Keyword  In onl�ne reputat�on management, a keyword �s a term that �s used when search�ng the 
Internet for ment�ons.

Mentions  In onl�ne reputat�on management, ment�ons refer to the �nstances when a selected brand, 
company or staff members are talked about onl�ne, usually by cl�ents or consumers. 

Online reputation  The aggregat�on of sent�ment from ment�ons of an ent�ty onl�ne w�ll g�ve �ts onl�ne 
reputat�on.

ORM  Onl�ne reputat�on management - understand�ng and �nfluenc�ng the percept�on of an ent�ty 
onl�ne.

RSS  Really S�mple Synd�cat�on abbrev�ates all the content most web s�tes on the World W�de Web 
conta�n �n order to prov�de you w�th spec�fic content you want. RSS allows you to rece�ve/ synd�cate th�s 
�nformat�on w�thout requ�r�ng you to constantly open new pages �n your browser. Also see RSS Reader.

SERP  The search eng�ne results page - what �s seen on a search eng�ne when a search �s performed.

what can happen when a company does not listen
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Company

Brand name

URL

Key products

Key personnel (names, job t�tles, etc)

Industry

Conferences

Patents

News

Competitors

Brand names

Product launches

Web s�te updates

Job vacanc�es

For example, �f Apple were to use these tools to mon�tor reputat�on, some keywords 

used m�ght be:

Company

Apple

www.apple.com

Macbook, �Pod, Macbook A�r, �Tunes

Steve Jobs

Industry

Consumer Electron�cs Show Las Vegas

CEBIT

Competitors

M�crosoft, Creat�ve

It �s also �mportant to track common m�sspell�ngs, all related compan�es and all 

related web s�tes.

Track�ng the names of people key to a company can h�ghl�ght potent�al brand attacks, 

or can demonstrate new areas of outreach for a company.

Brand names, employee names, product names and even compet�tor names are 

not un�que. To avo�d mon�tor�ng too much, �dent�fy keywords wh�ch w�ll �nd�cate that 

a post has noth�ng to do w�th your company, and negat�ve match that keyword �n  

your searches.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

onl�ne reputat�on management  ›  dell hell

Today, Dell has come a long way. Dell has launched www.dell�deastorm.com – Dell 

IdeaStorm – where Dell customers and enthus�asts can commun�cate w�th the 

company. Cruc�ally, customers can, and do, tell Dell what features they want �n a 

laptop, and Dell then feeds th�s �nto �ts product development.

 

Onl�ne reputat�on management uses the tools of the Internet to mon�tor and analyse a 

brand’s reputat�on and to engage �n conversat�on so as to �nfluence �ts reputat�on. 

On the web, reputat�on matters. Many commun�t�es have the�r own reputat�on 

management for members, such as eBay, D�gg and Redd�t. Th�s �s based on the feedback 

g�ven by other commun�ty members, and affects the success of that member’s ab�l�ty 

to transact w�th�n the commun�ty. Generally, part�c�pat�on, engagement and response 

are all used to rate a member’s reputat�on.

Web s�tes wh�ch place an emphas�s on the rev�ews of the commun�ty, such as  

IMDB.com for mov�es or Amazon.com for books, have algor�thms wh�ch determ�ne 

the�r most trusted rev�ewers, and they base some of the�r rank�ngs on the op�n�ons of 

that part of the�r commun�ty.

When sh�ft�ng to the greater commun�ty of the Internet, part�c�pat�on, engagement and 

response rema�n key factors �n determ�n�ng a company’s reputat�on.

step 1: 
listening – monitoring the buzz
Focus groups are not requ�red for gaug�ng customer sent�ment on the Internet. It’s all 

out there, connected v�a hyperl�nks and crawled regularly by search eng�ne sp�ders. 

Keywords – the foundat�on to categor�s�ng and �ndex�ng the web – make �t relat�vely 

s�mple (though poss�bly t�me-consum�ng) to l�sten to the chatter onl�ne. Customers are 

not us�ng channels des�gnated by a company to talk about that organ�sat�on, but the good 

news �s that the Internet makes �t easy for a company to use the channels that customers  

have selected.

ORM keywords

ORM allows a company to track ment�ons of �tself, �ts staff, �ts products, �ts �ndustry 

and �ts compet�tors. In fact, the tools allow for the track�ng of anyth�ng; �t just comes 

down to dec�d�ng what �s relevant.

how it works
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Google V�deo Search: v�deo.google.com/v�deosearch

V�deo Search rel�es on the data that has been added to descr�be a 

v�deo, and w�ll return results based on keyword matches.

There are several search eng�nes wh�ch focus solely on track�ng blogs, news and 

other soc�al med�a, and can prov�de trends for searches. As well as prov�d�ng regular 

updates of new post�ngs, these search eng�nes can also prov�de an overv�ew over a 

certa�n per�od of t�me.

Blogpulse: www.blogpulse.com

Blogpulse tracks conversat�ons and trends and suppl�es an RSS feed 

for updates. 

Technorat�: www.technorat�.com

Technorat� tracks blogs and tagged soc�al med�a.

Keep�ng track of blogposts �s one th�ng, but ment�ons of a company can also appear �n 

blog comments and on forum post�ngs. The follow�ng two serv�ces ass�st �n mon�tor�ng 

comments and forums.

Boardtracker: www.boardtracker.com 

Boardtracker mon�tors popular forums and prov�des alerts v�a SMS for 

keywords ment�oned �n a thread. 

Co.mments: co.mments.com

RSS alerts can be created for ment�ons of a keyword �n the comments 

of blogposts.

Yahoo! has a number of soc�al med�a compan�es under �ts umbrella, and most prov�de 

the opportun�ty to mon�tor ment�ons v�a RSS.

Fl�ckr: www.fl�ckr.com/search

RSS updates for searches on a part�cular keyword w�ll reveal when a 

brand name has been used �n tagg�ng a photo.

Yahoo! Upcom�ng: upcom�ng.yahoo.com

Yahoo!’s Upcom�ng w�ll alert you v�a RSS for any upcom�ng events 

related to the keyword you have selected. 

Del.�c�o.us: del.�c�o.us

An RSS feed can be created for URLs tagged w�th keywords, or for new 

bookmark�ng of a URL.

Yahoo! P�pes: p�pes.yahoo.com/p�pes

Yahoo! P�pes allows anyone to set up a custom buzz mon�tor�ng tool 

w�th bespoke filters. 

There m�ght be web s�tes that a company would l�ke to mon�tor for keyword ment�ons 

that do not offer RSS feeds. Us�ng a serv�ce such as Rollyo (www.rollyo.com) allows the 

creat�on of a custom search eng�ne wh�ch w�ll search those spec�fic s�tes only.
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Remember RSS from the 
social media chapter? It 

means that you can keep 
track of everything in one 

central place.

note

For example, “apple” could refer to a consumer electron�cs company, or �t could 

appear �n a post about the health benefits of fru�t. F�nd�ng keywords that w�ll �nd�cate 

contextcan help to save t�me. So, you could negat�ve match words l�ke “fru�t”, “tasty” 

and“granny sm�th”.

how to track: CGM and search
Thankfully, ORM does not enta�l hourly searches on your favour�te search eng�ne to 

see what �s appear�ng on the SERPs. Although, be�ng aware of your search space �s 

v�tal as well. There are a number of search eng�nes that allow for narrow�ng a search 

to part�cular med�a or �ndustr�es. And RSS means that these results can be updated 

regularly and kept conven�ently �n one place.

Mon�tor�ng all ment�ons means that the follow�ng needs to be tracked:
Blogs
Tw�tter
News
Forums
Comment boards
Photos
V�deos
Job l�st�ngs
Events
Patents
Web s�te changes

And more!

There are a number of d�fferent tools that mon�tor these areas, and supply the results 

v�a ema�l alerts or RSS feeds. Below are some free tools that are ava�lable.

Google has several bespoke search serv�ces, and per�od�cally adds more to the l�st. 

W�th the serv�ces below, an RSS feed �s ava�lable for the search (Google Alerts sends 

weekly or da�ly ema�ls w�th updates), so that all updates can be ava�lable through a 

feed reader.

Google Alerts: www.google.com/alerts

Google Alerts w�ll send an ema�l when the keyword �s used �n e�ther a 

news �tem or a blog post.

Google News: news.google.com

Google News searches all news �tems for ment�ons of a keyword.

Google Blog Search: blogsearch.google.com

Google Blog Search searches all blog posts for ment�ons of a 

keyword.

Google Patent Search: www.google.com/patents

Google Patent Search allows you to keep track of all fil�ngs related to 

an �ndustry, and searches can be done to see �f there are patent fil�ngs 

wh�ch m�ght �nfr�nge on other patents.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
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Your database m�ght look someth�ng l�ke th�s:

There are also a number of pa�d for serv�ces on the market that w�ll ass�st �n mon�tor�ng 

and aggregat�ng th�s �nformat�on.

BrandsEye (www.brandseye.com) �s a tool launched �n 2008 that does just that. 

Not only does �t track ment�ons, but �t allows the user to ass�gn sent�ment and 

�mportance to ment�ons, and prov�des a benchmark of a brand’s reputat�on.Trackur  

(www.trackur.com) �s another tool that mon�tors ment�ons, but does not prov�de 

further analys�s.

step 3: 
influencing – engaging in and leading 
the conversation
The best way to show that you are l�sten�ng �s by respond�ng. Onl�ne, there are many 

channels ava�lable to compan�es to respond to the conversat�on and to become an 

act�ve part�c�pant �n �t.

what if everything being said is nice?
A fantast�c pos�t�on to be �n �s that every poss�ble ment�on that �ncludes your company, 

�ts employees and products, �s overwhelm�ngly pos�t�ve. Well done. However, that does 

not mean that there �s noth�ng to do. Consumers want to know that a company �s 

l�sten�ng; �t needs to respond. Pos�t�ve comments should be acknowledged.

All of these ment�ons can also �nd�cate new avenues for market�ng and growth. 

what if everything being said is neutral?
Then �t sounds l�ke the company �s very bor�ng. As Seth God�n (www.sethgod�n.com) 

puts �t, “safe �s r�sky”. If a company �s play�ng �t so safe that no one can be bothered to 

e�ther send pra�se or cr�t�c�sm �ts way, �t’s �n danger of be�ng forgotten. The next step 

�s no one talk�ng about the company at all.

what if negative things are being said?
Negat�ve statements should be seen as an opportun�ty for growth. Negat�ve statements 

can be compla�nts or cr�t�c�sms, and both should be dealt w�th.

Compla�nts are from stakeholders who have had deal�ngs w�th a company. By 

compla�n�ng, th�s customer �s g�v�ng the company the opportun�ty to make th�ngs 

Pos�t�veExample.com/123 3 Example News 6/10 Contact journal�st

Negat�veExample.com/abc -2 Blog 4/10 Contact blogger

URL of ment�on Sent�ment Source Cred�b�l�ty Act�on

BrandsEye uses the 
mentions to generate 

a reputation score. The 
reputation score is based 

on an algorithm that 
uses a number of factors, 
including the number and 

frequency of mentions, 
the sentiment of the 

mention and the influence 
of the mention.

note
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L�sten�ng �s the first step to gett�ng �nvolved �n the conversat�on surround�ng a company. 

Us�ng search tools and RSS feeds means that �nformat�on can be accessed qu�ckly and 

�n one place, w�thout the need to v�s�t hundreds of web s�tes.

step 2: 
analysing – what’s being said by whom
As a marketer, the first step �n look�ng at who �s say�ng what �s to take stock of the 

messages be�ng sent by your own company. Th�s �ncludes: all web s�tes and doma�ns 

owned by a company, all blogs ma�nta�ned by employees (whether company blogs or 

personal blogs) and all blogs ma�nta�ned by ex-employees. An aud�t should g�ve an 

�dea of the content that �s ava�lable to the publ�c and what that content �s say�ng.

W�th regular RSS updates declar�ng that selected keywords have been used �n some 

form of soc�al med�a, a grow�ng l�st �s be�ng created of ment�ons surround�ng a brand.  

Now what?

Even �n the democrat�sed world of the Internet, not all ment�ons are equal. They vary 

�n terms of pos�t�v�ty or negat�v�ty and �nfluence. Not all ment�ons requ�re act�on from 

a company. Some requ�re drast�c measures to be taken. But all, no matter how qu�et 

or how loud, are an �nd�cat�on of consumer sent�ment. 

Whether a post �s pos�t�ve, negat�ve or �nd�fferent can be qu�ckly assessed by read�ng 

�t. Influence can be a l�ttle harder to establ�sh.

Ind�cators such as traffic, l�nks and subscr�ber numbers can all ass�st �n 

assess�ng the �nfluence of a blog. There are also serv�ces such as Blog Influence  

(www.blog�nfluence.net) and Soc�al Meter (www.soc�almeter.com) wh�ch w�ll show 

the aud�ence and reach for an entered URL. However, statements, part�cularly 

�nflammatory ones, should st�ll be mon�tored as traffic can �ncrease substant�ally and 

qu�ckly onl�ne.

Influence can also ass�st �n establ�sh�ng the cred�b�l�ty of the author. Factors wh�ch can 

�nd�cate cred�b�l�ty �nclude the s�ze of the blog’s aud�ence, the frequency of posts and 

the age of the blog.

The source should also be looked at: �s the ment�on a news �tem or a tag on photo from 

someone’s hol�day? 

To be able to mon�tor reputat�on over t�me, �n can be a good �dea to aggregate the 

�nformat�on �nto a spreadsheet or database along w�th the factors ment�oned above. It 

�s necessary to determ�ne what �s �mportant to the reputat�on of the company you are 

mon�tor�ng, and perhaps adapt factors accord�ngly.
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from an online brand attack
These 10 rules to recovery should prov�de a pract�cal approach for brands fac�ng an  

onl�ne threat.

 

1.  humility 
Before you can recover from an onl�ne brand attack, you have to be aware that your 

brand can be attacked - no matter how b�g �t �s or how untouchable �t may seem. 

2.  listen 
Once you have a clear understand�ng of the scope of the poss�ble effects of an onl�ne 

attack and are comm�tted to ma�nta�n�ng a good reputat�on onl�ne, you’re half way 

there. Next you’ve got to understand how the process of consumer compla�nts has 

evolved. Use th�s understand�ng to gu�de your act�ons.

3.  act immediately! 
One of the eas�est ways to solve the major�ty of brand attacks �s to respond qu�ckly. 

A brand that shows �t �s l�sten�ng and does �ndeed care, w�ll go far when �t comes 

to ensur�ng a sol�d onl�ne reputat�on. A consc�ous react�on �s the only way forward 

- acknowledg�ng what has been sa�d and react�ng accord�ngly. 

4.  if what they’re saying is false... 
If the ment�on of your brand �s factually �ncorrect, �n a fr�endly tone, send the blogger 

(90% of the t�me �t w�ll be a blogger) ev�dence that they are wrong, ask for removal or 

retract�on of the entry, and offer to keep them �nformed of future news. If no act�on �s 

taken by the blog author, then add a comment. 

5.  if what they’re saying is true... 
If �t �s true, learn from the “Dell Hell” phenomenon. If the ment�on �s negat�ve but true 

then send your s�de of the story and try as hard as you can to take �t offl�ne. 

6.  keep the negative pages out of the search engines 
Keep�ng more people from read�ng negat�ve th�ngs about your brand �s �mperat�ve. 

What you can do �s knock them off the first page of the results w�th bas�c SEO topped 

w�th some soc�al med�a page setups such as Squ�doo and MySpace or forum posts. 

Keep add�ng pages and l�nks unt�l you’ve forced the offend�ng pages out of s�ght. 

7.  maintain communication 
If you aren’t an act�ve member of the onl�ne commun�ty, �t tends to be a l�ttle harder 

to recover from an onl�ne attack. If your company doesn’t have a blog, start one. 

Part�c�pate �n �ndustry forums and chat rooms. Bu�ld genu�ne cred�b�l�ty as a member 

of these conversat�ons and you’ll find that people w�ll have more respect for you and 

your brand.

Apple came in for heavy 
criticism from fans when 
it dropped the price of the 
iPhone from $599 to $399 
just two months after 
it launched. Steve Jobs 
from Apple responded 
within days with a candid 
open letter, and a $100 
voucher for customers 
who had bought the more 
expensive phone. You can 
read his letter at www.
apple.com/hotnews/
openiphoneletter

note

10 rules to recover

onl�ne reputat�on management  › step 3: influencing – engaging in and leading the conversation

Visit www.mybroadband.
co.za to see how Vodacom 

is using the forum to 
interact with customers.

tip

r�ght and �s probably �nd�cat�ng where the company can �mprove. Usually, the sk�lled 

customer serv�ce department of a company should deal w�th these.

If a compla�nt �s onl�ne, the resolut�on should be there as well, although you can try to 

have �t taken offl�ne first. Even though the customer serv�ce w�ll l�kely take place e�ther 

over ema�l or by phone, post�ng a comment �n a blog post, for example, w�ll show the 

commun�ty that the company both l�stens and responds.

Cr�t�c�sm need not necessar�ly come from customers, but �t �s �mportant to be aware of 

�t. If a cr�t�c�sm �ncludes false �nformat�on, �t should be corrected. And �f the cr�t�c�sm 

�s true, then �t should be dealt w�th as such. 

responding
Respond�ng �nvolves recogn�s�ng that consumers d�ctate the channels of commun�cat�on, 

and that a company needs to go to the consumer, not the other way around.

In South Afr�ca, vodacom3G �s the name of a Vodacom representat�ve who mon�tors the 

forum mybroadband.co.za and resolves compla�nts and quer�es and offers ass�stance. 

Instead of d�rect�ng customers to an FAQ sect�on on a Vodacom s�te, Vodacom has 

followed the�r consumers to the channel that the consumers prefer.

Not only do Vodacom resolve quest�ons on the forum, but they also use �t to prov�de key 

�nformat�on that consumers are want�ng. 

If you are respond�ng to a blogpost, find the wr�ter’s contact deta�ls on the blog and ema�l 

her d�rectly. At a last resort, use the comments to make contact w�th the blogger.

When respond�ng, be transparent and honest. Remember that ema�ls can be 

reproduced on blogs. At all t�mes, remember that you are engaged �n conversat�on, 

not a d�ctat�on.

influencing
In the chapters on WebPR and soc�al med�a there are gu�del�nes for compan�es to 

lead the conversat�on us�ng the tools of soc�al med�a. Influenc�ng and lead�ng the 

conversat�on can also have the consequence of there be�ng more results that are lead 

by your company �n the SERPs.

Compan�es can also get proact�ve by purchas�ng negat�ve name doma�ns, such as  

www.companynamesucks.com, to prevent angry customers from buy�ng these and 

hav�ng them h�tt�ng the SERPs.

Lastly, take a look at negat�ve brand name searches on major search eng�nes, and 

cons�der PPC advert�s�ng to offer the company’s po�nt of v�ew. 
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the bigger p�cture

case study: four South African banks

Us�ng a tool to measure one company’s reputat�on w�ll g�ve an �nd�cat�on of consumer sent�ment, but �t �s far better 
to be able to compare that to compet�tors’ reputat�ons. Us�ng the ORM mon�tor�ng and analys�ng tool BrandsEye, 
the onl�ne reputat�on of four prom�nent South Afr�can banks was measured for the per�od 26 November 2006 to 13 
February 2007. 

Banks, and part�cularly the�r customer serv�ce, generate a lot of conversat�on, both onl�ne and off. BrandsEye was 
used to mon�tor ment�ons of the banks, to filter out dupl�cate ment�ons, and to generate a da�ly reputat�on score for 
each bank that could then be measured over t�me. 
 

ORM should mon�tor all ment�ons of a brand and gu�de a brand �n us�ng soc�al med�a 

to commun�cate. It can help to �dent�fy hotspots for v�ral word of mouth market�ng, and 

should be used to ensure that that word of mouth �s pos�t�ve.

WebPR works hand �n hand w�th ORM. ORM tools are used to l�sten, and WebPR helps 

a company to respond and engage.

ORM can also �dent�fy new sources for poss�ble l�nk growth for an SEO strategy. Every 

ment�on can be used to bu�ld l�nks, and to report on the l�nks obta�ned. ORM tools can 

help to �dent�fy what keywords and key phrases to target (and wh�ch are be�ng targeted 

by a company’s compet�tors).

ORM should also be used for determ�n�ng the success of any market�ng campa�gn that  

�s not d�rectly related to sales. It can show grow�ng brand recogn�t�on as well as  

consumer sent�ment.

1 2 3 4

onl�ne reputat�on management  ›  10 rules to recover from an online brand attack

8.  engage in the conversation 

Keep your brand �n the face of consumers by engag�ng �n the conversat�on. Th�s could 

be done by mak�ng use of blogs, commun�cat�ng w�th customers and be�ng as open 

and honest as poss�ble. Engag�ng �n, and lead�ng, the conversat�on allows you to bu�ld 

an authent�c vo�ce. If a cr�s�s h�ts, you w�ll be well placed to respond �n a way that  

�s authent�c.

9.  care 
If you truly care what your customers th�nk then most of th�s w�ll come naturally. That’s 

all people want. They g�ve you the�r money; they just want some good serv�ce and 

respect �n return. 

10.  be prepared 
No brand �s �mmune to an onl�ne brand attack. The best brands have strateg�es �n 

place to �mmed�ately �dent�fy a reputat�on cr�s�s and respond to �t qu�ckly enough to 

stop the negat�ve word of mouth spread�ng. 

If all else fa�ls, apolog�se and move on.

Bottom l�ne - by mak�ng bloggers fam�l�ar w�th your vo�ce, you w�ll be better placed to 

respond to cr�t�c�sm. Consumers can spot last-m�nute corporate fire-fight�ng - they 

should know and trust your vo�ce already.

Conversat�ons are tak�ng place all the t�me on the Internet, and �t �s cruc�al for 

compan�es to be aware of what �s be�ng sa�d about them. Customers are now d�ctat�ng 

the channels of commun�cat�on, and compan�es that cannot engage w�th the�r 

consumers �n th�s way stand to lose them.

ORM �s about us�ng the tools of the Internet, the same tools that customers are us�ng, 

to mon�tor, analyse and ult�mately �nfluence the conversat�on. Compan�es need to 

learn to l�sten and engage.

There are many free and pa�d for tools ava�lable for mon�tor�ng onl�ne conversat�ons, 

and w�th most �t �s easy to set up custom RSS feeds that w�ll update w�th any new 

ment�ons. Ment�ons need to be analysed for sent�ment, cred�b�l�ty, �nfluence and 

source, and appropr�ate act�on to be taken.

Responses should be sw�ft, factual, transparent and honest. The best way for a company 

to �nfluence the conversat�on �s to be �nvolved �n �t through the tools of soc�al med�a.

ORM can help a company to ga�n an �nherent understand�ng of how consumers 

perce�ve and �nteract w�th the�r brand, and thus can prov�de a platform for plann�ng  

market�ng campa�gns.

 

summary
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further reading

www.brandseye.com/blog 
- the blog from Brandseye, Qu�rk’s ORM tool
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- posts from Qu�rk on ORM on the�r blog, Gottaqu�rk, h�ghl�ght�ng real l�fe ORM

www.market�ngp�lgr�m.com/category/reputat�on-management
- �ns�ghts from Andy Beal and others at Market�ng P�lgr�m on ORM, �nclud�ng how tos and tools

http://notetaker.typepad.com/cgm/ 
- Pete Blackshaw prov�des �ns�ghts on ORM, soc�al med�a and WebPR

onl�ne reputat�on management  ›  case study

Changes �n reputat�on, espec�ally jumps such as for Bank 4 just after 26 December, can then be correlated to real 
world events.

Bank 1 has super�or customer serv�ce levels, and th�s �s shown �n the reputat�on score. However, towards the end 
of January, Bank 1 exper�enced a backlash from local government when attempt�ng to launch a publ�c-serv�ce 
campa�gn. The offl�ne med�a coverage was far reach�ng, loud and venomous, and w�th�n a short wh�le the effects 
on the bank’s reputat�on were expected to be seen onl�ne. On the contrary - what actually happened was qu�te 
surpr�s�ng. Wh�le the ORM tool p�cked  up  a  number  of  negat�ve  ment�ons,  these  were  �n  fact  d�rected  at  local 
government  for  seem�ngly  coerc�ng  the  bank  �nto  w�thdraw�ng  the�r  campa�gn. 

W�th a temporary d�p �n reputat�on score, the result was that throughout February, Bank 1’s onl�ne reputat�on grew 
stronger and stronger. Hav�ng the�r hand forced created a sense of empathy w�th the publ�c, w�th the major�ty 
of cr�t�c�sm deflected away from the bank �tself. Furthermore, when cr�t�cs of the bank’s w�thdrawal vo�ced the�r 
op�n�ons, a number of respondents actually jumped to �ts defence. W�th an already h�gh onl�ne reputat�on score, not 
only d�d Bank 1 surv�ve what could have potent�ally been a major cr�s�s, but the�r reputat�on thr�ved as a result.

Bank  2  on  the  other  hand  had  the  lowest  reputat�on  score  throughout  the �nvest�gat�on although tend�ng 
to the pos�t�ve towards the end of the test per�od. The�r poor customer serv�ce levels, as perce�ved by the�r onl�ne 
customers, were negat�vely affect�ng the�r onl�ne reputat�on. 

One of South Afr�ca’s most prol�fic onl�ne forums �n fact had an establ�shed trad�t�on of us�ng Bank 2 as an example 
of what was wrong w�th the �ndustry �n general. A comment by one forum member went, “Bank 2 �s ev�l! Ev�l! Ev�l! 
Ev�l!” The major�ty of Bank 2’s negat�ve ment�ons or�g�nated from th�s part�cular forum, and �nterest�ngly, where �t 
was cr�t�c�sed, Bank 1 was offered as a su�table alternat�ve.

case study questions

For Bank 1, med�a coverage regard�ng the�r publ�c serv�ce campa�gn was negat�ve, wh�le soc�al med�a 

coverage was support�ve of the bank. How does each affect the bank’s reputat�on?

How would you recommend that Bank 2 combats negat�ve ment�ons on forums?

Bank 1 appears to be on the top of the�r game. What would you recommend to them to ma�nta�n and 

grow the�r reputat�on?

chapter questions

When deal�ng w�th compla�nts or cr�t�c�sm, why should a company try to take them offl�ne first?

How do th�nk a company can encourage customers to use establ�shed customer serv�ce channels as 

opposed to soc�al med�a, and what are the benefits of do�ng so?

Choose a company, and use at least one of the serv�ces l�sted �n the chapter to ga�n an overv�ew of 

�ts onl�ne reputat�on. F�nd a pos�t�ve ment�on, a neutral and a negat�ve ment�on, and determ�ne the 

�nfluence of each. What act�on would you recommend to each?

Vodacom has a representat�ve on the forum www.mybroadband.co.za. V�s�t the forum and cons�der 

the style the representat�ve, vodacom3G, uses when post�ng. Does �t sound corporate, or l�ke an 

�nd�v�dual? What �s the effect of the style that the poster uses?

1.

2.

3.

1.

2.

3.

4.
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What’s inside: An introduction to WebPR, the history of PR as �t has evolved 

onl�ne and the key terms and concepts needed. We look at how its works, 

and then outl�ne var�ous WebPR tactics, �nclud�ng online article syndication, 

optimising press releases and social media tactics such as the soc�al med�a 

press release, blogg�ng and on onl�ne press room. We have a br�ef look tools of 

the trade, and the pros and cons �n WebPR: should I or shouldn’t I? Lastly, 

there �s a summary and a look at the bigger picture to put th�ngs �n context.
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key terms and concepts

Backlink  A l�nk at another s�te, lead�ng to your s�te and also called an �ncom�ng l�nk. These are seen 
as �nd�cat�ons of popular�ty by search eng�nes. 

Boilerplate  Standard word�ng about an organ�sat�on that usually appears at the foot of a  
press release.

CGM  Consumer generated med�a �s another word for soc�al med�a.

Key phrase  Word or words be�ng opt�m�sed for by a web s�te. Also used to refer to words that are 
used by users of search eng�nes. 

Online press room  A part of a web s�te a�med at prov�d�ng journal�sts w�th pert�nent corporate 
�nformat�on, such as PR contacts, �mages and press releases.

ORM  Onl�ne reputat�on management - ensur�ng that you know what �s be�ng sa�d about you onl�ne, 
and that you are lead�ng the conversat�on.

Press release  Also called a news release, th�s �s an electron�c or paper document �ssued to the 
med�a w�th the �ntent�on of ga�n�ng news coverage. It follows establ�shed layout gu�del�nes.

RSS  Real S�mple Synd�cat�on �s an easy way of synd�cat�ng content, and aggregat�ng content. RSS 
allows for users to access the �nformat�on on a web s�te w�thout all the extra bumf. 

SEO  Search eng�ne opt�m�sat�on - mak�ng sure that you are ach�ev�ng opt�mal rank�ngs by the  
search eng�nes.

Social media  The med�a that �s publ�shed, created and shared by �nd�v�duals on the Internet,  
such as blogs, �mages, v�deo and more.

Syndicate  Mak�ng content ava�lable for d�str�but�on among selected cl�ents.

Traditional media  Newspapers, magaz�nes, telev�s�on and publ�sh�ng houses are the realm of 
trad�t�onal med�a. 

However, the road has been rocky, and trad�t�onal PR has �n some �nstances struggled 

to cope w�th the new rules of engagement. 

In February 2006, Tom Foremsk� wrote �n h�s post “D�e! Press release! D�e! D�e! D�e!”: 

“I’ve been tell�ng the PR �ndustry for some t�me now that th�ngs cannot go along as they 

are . . . bus�ness as usual wh�le ma�nstream med�a goes to hell �n a hand basket.” 

Chr�s Anderson, ed�tor �n ch�ef of W�red and author of “The Long Ta�l”, announced on 

h�s blog �n October 2007 that he was block�ng “Lazy flacks [who] send press releases to 

the Ed�tor �n Ch�ef of W�red because they can’t be bothered to find out who on my staff, 

�f anyone, m�ght actually be �nterested �n what they’re p�tch�ng.” 

However, a 2005 exper�ment showed that press releases can garner a better ROI than 

a PPC campa�gn (Carton, 2005). So �t’s worth ensur�ng you know how to be an effect�ve 

pract�t�oner �n today’s connected env�ronment.

webPR  ›  introduction

introduct�on
“Publ�c Relat�ons �s a set of management, superv�sory, and techn�cal funct�ons that 

foster an organ�zat�on’s ab�l�ty to strateg�cally l�sten to, apprec�ate, and respond to 

those persons whose mutually benefic�al relat�onsh�ps w�th the organ�zat�on are 

necessary �f �t �s to ach�eve �ts m�ss�ons and values.” (Heath, 2005)

Trad�t�onal PR (publ�c relat�ons) has focused on crafted press releases and company 

�mage. It has prov�ded for a controlled release of �nformat�on, and a commun�cat�on 

process that rel�es on journal�sts and trad�t�onal med�a such as newspapers. Th�s modus 

operand� has been enormously �mpacted by the spread and �nfluence of the Internet.

Wh�lst the Internet prov�des excellent tools to the PR �ndustry, the sh�ft �n 

commun�cat�ons afforded by the Internet has also caused a ruckus �n the world of 

publ�c relat�ons. Informat�on �s freely ava�lable and access�ble to a far greater aud�ence, 

as opposed to be�ng controlled through a select group of journal�sts. Commun�cat�on 

�s tak�ng place �n the realm where the consumer feels most comfortable, as opposed 

through the channels d�ctated by a company.

PR needs to follow th�s sh�ft, espec�ally as �ncreas�ngly consumers are turn�ng 

to a “person l�ke me” for trusted adv�ce, as opposed to ma�nstream med�a outlets 

(Edelman, 2006).

The Internet prov�des savvy PR profess�onals plenty of tools for l�sten�ng to and 

engag�ng w�th a far w�der commun�ty, and can have �mmense benefits for compan�es 

that are w�ll�ng to be transparent �n the�r commun�cat�ons. It also allows compan�es to 

engage �n a more �mmed�ate form of commun�cat�on.

WebPR collect�vely stands for the ways �n wh�ch you can get your message out onl�ne. 

It �s used to connect w�th customers and enhance brand awareness, exposure and 

SEO (search eng�ne opt�m�sat�on) efforts us�ng var�ous onl�ne channels l�ke art�cle  

d�rector�es, press release s�tes, �ndustry related s�tes, onl�ne newsrooms, blogs, 

forums and soc�al med�a.

“In a connected, d�g�tal world, PR �sn’t just about the press release; �t’s about connect�ng 

w�th customers.” (Cohen, 2006)

 

As commun�cat�on tools became ava�lable w�th the spread of the Internet, so they 

became ava�lable to the  PR �ndustry. It also revealed a w�der aud�ence for a company’s 

stor�es, and developed new channels for promot�ng them. W�th the r�se of soc�al med�a, 

and espec�ally the grow�ng �nfluence of bloggers, �t became clear that PR officers 

needed to reach out to more than just journal�sts.

history
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Establ�sh�ng long-term, trust�ng consumer relat�onsh�ps through onl�ne art�cle 

synd�cat�ons, press releases and blogs a�ds a company to craft onl�ne cred�b�l�ty, 

plac�ng �t �n a better pos�t�on to respond to future cr�t�c�sm. These tools also help bu�ld 

l�nks to a company’s web s�te. And, of course, l�nks �ncrease traffic and have search 

eng�ne opt�m�sat�on (SEO) benefits. 

Wh�le �t used to be that messages were d�spersed to journal�sts who would then 

broadcast them to a read�ng publ�c, today that pract�ce does not always ex�st to 

d�ssem�nate the �nformat�on be�ng transm�tted. Th�s prov�des tremendous opportun�ty 

for compan�es to be fully �nvolved �n engag�ng w�th the�r customers.

WebPR �s not about throw�ng out the PR rulebook. It’s about us�ng the Internet to fully 

real�se �ts commun�cat�on potent�al.

online article syndication
Onl�ne art�cle synd�cat�on �s one of WebPR’s pr�nc�pal and most successful tact�cs. 

It �nvolves wr�t�ng art�cles that are �n no way a d�rect promot�on of your s�te. These 

are not press releases; they are wr�tten to prov�de �nformat�on and valuable content. 

Art�cles are subm�tted to onl�ne art�cle d�rector�es, from where they are p�cked up and 

republ�shed on other s�tes.

As the art�cles conta�n l�nks and keywords relevant to your s�te, the benefits for search 

eng�ne opt�m�sat�on are excellent. But the strategy won’t work unless people want your 

art�cles - so they need to be broad, �nformat�ve and not just th�nly d�sgu�sed adverts. 

Remember, we’re �n the PR chapter here.

Each art�cle w�ll also have an About the Author sect�on. Th�s could conta�n up to three 

l�nks to your s�te and many art�cle d�rector�es w�ll allow you to �nclude a backl�nk �n the 

body of the art�cle as well. The a�m: the art�cle gets republ�shed on many web and blog 

s�tes �n the weeks after �t �s publ�shed. In order to ensure your s�te rema�ns the search 

eng�ne author�ty on the art�cle’s subject, the art�cle should be publ�shed and �ndexed 

there first. Onl�ne art�cle synd�cat�on not only allows you to �ntroduce fresh, opt�m�sed 

content to your s�te but enables you to generate valuable SEO backl�nks.

Art�cles conta�n�ng relevant �nformat�on are value-add�ng and therefore attract l�nks 

naturally. And, �f publ�shed on a th�rd party s�te, should carry a l�nk back to your own 

web s�te. Th�s dr�ves v�s�tors to the s�te that are automat�cally pred�sposed to your 

brand, and are therefore are more l�kely to engage and buy the products on offer.

Social media, ORM and 
WebPR are all intertwined 
– have you noticed? It’s 
all about conversations, 
and how to listen to the 
chatter and how to get 
involved in it as well.

note
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how it works
The most �mportant component to successful PR �s to l�sten to your customers. Not 

only are they tell�ng you what they want, you w�ll also be able to tell how well your 

message �s be�ng rece�ved. In the chapter on onl�ne reputat�on management (ORM), 

the tools used to l�sten onl�ne were d�scussed. 

And �f PR �s about connect�ng w�th your customers, �t should also be about  

respond�ng to them by engag�ng w�th them �n conversat�on, where that conversat�on 

�s tak�ng place. 

Th�rdly, WebPR allows you to bu�ld your own vo�ce. Though you cannot control the 

message, you should lead the conversat�on through transparent commun�cat�ons.

listen to your customers
ORM w�ll enable a company to l�sten to what �s be�ng sa�d about them onl�ne. Part�cularly 

�mportant �s to regularly mon�tor all channels that a customer m�ght use to contact or 

talk about a company. Th�s �ncludes forums and consumer act�on web s�tes, as well as 

keep�ng track of ment�ons on personal blogs.

Not only does th�s allow a trend to emerge of general sent�ment related to the company, 

but �t w�ll also enable awareness of �ssues that need attent�on.

respond to others
ORM descr�bed the tools that can be used to find out what �s be�ng sa�d about a 

company onl�ne. A key funct�on of WebPR �s to respond to those conversat�ons w�th 

a cons�stent vo�ce. Consumer generated med�a can and must be responded to. Be�ng 

publ�cly ava�lable, and publ�cly searchable, means that consumer generated med�a 

forms part of the publ�c percept�on of a company. As d�scussed �n the chapter on ORM, 

search results often show consumer generated med�a – messages that a company 

cannot control.

Blogs and forums are key start�ng po�nts for respond�ng. Respond�ng �n these med�ums 

ensures that company’s response may be v�ewed along w�th the or�g�nal message.

what to consider
Transparency and honesty �s v�tal. Any semblance of “PR speak” or “sp�n” could see 

th�s worthy outreach backfir�ng. An authent�c vo�ce works best, as does a th�ck sk�n.

Respond to the good and the bad – �t shows that the company �s l�sten�ng to all 

conversat�ons.

build your own voice
Whether or not a company has a web s�te, �t most l�kely has a web presence. Not only are 

bus�nesses l�sted �n onl�ne d�rector�es, but are also ment�oned �n consumer generated 

med�a. However, compan�es need to pay attent�on to the vo�ce that �s presented by 

the�r onl�ne presence, and use the tools of the Internet to enhance that vo�ce.
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Once you have done th�s, you w�ll then need to convert the article into HTML. The 

HTML �s very bas�c, and wh�le the d�fferent d�rector�es have the�r own HTML gu�del�nes 

wh�ch you w�ll need to fam�l�ar�se yourself w�th, the standards tags are as follows.

To bold: <strong>phrase you w�sh to bold</strong>
To �tal�c�se: <em>phrase you w�sh to �tal�c�se</em>
To underl�ne: <u>phrase you w�sh to underl�ne</u>
To l�st: <l�>l�nes you w�sh to l�st</l�>
To create a paragraph: <p>paragraph here</p>
To �nsert a l�ne break: <br/>
To �nsert a l�nk: <a href=“page url”>phrase you w�sh to l�nk</a>

For each d�rectory, the subm�ss�on gu�del�nes w�ll �nd�cate requ�rements for the text.

Submit the article to directories

Publ�sh�ng the art�cles to d�rector�es means they can be p�cked up and republ�shed on 

other s�tes, wh�ch contributes significantly to link building efforts. There are hundreds 

of onl�ne art�cle d�rector�es out there but you need to be select�ve when choos�ng wh�ch 

ones to subm�t to. The good art�cle d�rector�es usually allow up to 4 l�nks to be placed 

�n each art�cle. 

Here �s a l�st of 10 d�rector�es that you could publ�sh your art�cles to:

www.ez�neart�cles.com

www.goart�cles.com

www.postart�cles.com

www.uberart�cles.com

www.ez�ne-wr�ter.com.au

www.art�cle-hangout.com

www.art�cledashboard.com

www.s�mplysearchfor�t.com

www.amaz�nes.com

www.newart�clesonl�ne.com

These d�rector�es all allow 3 to 4 links, they all g�ve statistics on how the art�cles 

are do�ng and they all allow you to preview the article before you publ�sh �t – �t �s 

�mportant to be able to prev�ew �t to ensure that no m�stakes were made dur�ng the html  

convers�on process.

All of the above art�cle d�rector�es are free, though you w�ll need to register for  

an account. 

Once you have subm�tted the art�cle �t w�ll undergo a rev�ew process – the d�rector�es 

do th�s to ensure that the art�cles are actually useful and relevant rather than s�mply 

advertor�als. It w�ll then be approved and ava�lable to read on the s�te. From here 

people who are �nterested �n republ�sh�ng the art�cle on the�r own s�tes/blogs can do 

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.
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writing an article for online syndication
choose a topic
By look�ng at your web s�te’s content themes and key phrases assoc�ated w�th them, you 

w�ll be able to wr�te targeted, key phrase r�ch art�cles. L�sten�ng to the conversat�ons 

around your brand, and see�ng what customers are say�ng, can also lead you to top�cs 

relevant to your web s�te and your customers. Refer to your SEO strategy, and the 

keywords you are target�ng, to create art�cles that complement your SEO efforts.

Optimise the article and publish it to your own site

Us�ng SEO and web copy gu�del�nes, ensure that the content �s opt�m�sed for search 

eng�nes, as well as engag�ng for readers. Publ�sh the art�cle to your own web s�te first, 

to establ�sh the author�ty of your web s�te. Do�ng th�s w�ll:

Allow you to reap the SEO benefits of fresh, opt�m�sed copy

Enable your s�te to be regarded as the expert on that subject

Avo�d Google’s str�ct dupl�cate content pol�c�es

F�rstly, the art�cle needs to be opt�m�sed for your web s�te. Implement all the tact�cs 

covered �n the onl�ne copywr�t�ng chapter, such as correct meta data, opt�m�sed t�tle 

and key phrases, opt�mal use of <h> tags and l�nks. Once �t �s l�ve, you w�ll need to wait 

for it to be indexed by the search engines: �f you type the art�cle t�tle �nto the search 

eng�ne and �t returns the page w�th your art�cle on �t as a result, �t has been �ndexed 

and �t’s now ready to be subm�tted to the onl�ne art�cle synd�cat�on s�tes/d�rector�es.

The art�cle then needs to be ed�ted for synd�cat�ng. D�fferent d�rector�es have the�r own 

requ�rements and gu�del�nes wh�ch need to be adhered to. 

For example, some d�rector�es requ�re that all l�nks to your web s�te �n the body of the 

text, bar one, would need to be removed, as well as all ment�ons of your company as 

a brand name. You w�ll also need to create an “About the Author” sect�on at the end of 

the art�cle. Th�s can tell readers more about your company, and the �nformat�on they 

w�ll have access to by v�s�t�ng the s�te. You w�ll be able to add two or three l�nks �n th�s 

sect�on, depend�ng on the d�rectory. Send one l�nk to the homepage and the other(s) 

to pages w�th�n the s�te.

Most d�rector�es allow the �nclus�on of keywords relevant to the art�cle. Ensure these 

are relevant to the art�cle and that the key phrases for wh�ch you have opt�m�sed the 

art�cle are �ncluded. These key phrases w�ll allow readers to find your art�cles, us�ng 

the search funct�on on the d�rector�es. Th�s also called tagg�ng your art�cle.

Many d�rector�es also allow a description. Th�s descr�pt�on w�ll be d�splayed, along 

w�th the t�tle of the art�cle, when someone has searched the d�rectory for a key phrase 

or category for wh�ch you have tagged your art�cle. The descr�pt�on should ent�ce the 

user to read your art�cle, so �t needs to be succ�nct and gr�pp�ng.

•

•

•
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L�ke art�cles, you w�ll need to wr�te a description and allocate keywords to the press 

release. You w�ll need to ensure that all med�a contact �nformat�on �s l�sted. Each 

s�te w�ll spec�fy exactly what �nformat�on �s requ�red. Very few of the press release 

s�tes allow you to convert your releases �nto html (espec�ally the free release s�tes). 

Apart from the keywords, the category you select for your press release �s extremely 

�mportant so be sure to have a good look at the categor�es the s�te offers and make 

sure that you select the most appropr�ate one. 

Most of the s�tes offer a free option and a paid option. The pa�d opt�on prov�des a 

host of add�t�onal benefits, and �t �s worth cons�der�ng pay�ng for a membersh�p to one  

of them.

benefits of online press releases

Onl�ne press releases allow almost �nstant publ�sh�ng of news onl�ne.

A well wr�tten press release can garner top rank�ngs �n the news eng�nes 

(Google News, Yahoo! News, MSN News etc). Adequate opt�m�sat�on can also 

results �n SERP rank�ngs.

Content �s synd�cated qu�ckly v�a RSS.

L�nks are bu�lt naturally and effect�vely from onl�ne publ�sh�ng.

D�str�but�on �s �ncreased beyond your contact l�st.

Reach �s far greater than that of a trad�t�onal press release.

Reach and d�str�but�on can be eas�ly tracked onl�ne.

Here are some press release s�tes to cons�der 

www.�-newsw�re.com

www.pr.com

www.pressexposure.com

www.1888pressrelease.com

www.sanepr.com

www.pressbuzz.com

www.pressbox.com

www.pressreleasepo�nt.com

social media press release
Blogs and other consumer generated med�a (CGM) are somet�mes referred as c�t�zen 

journal�sm. The reach and �nfluence of CGM means that press releases are often find�ng 

the�r way to the �nboxes of content creators. Wh�le many journal�sts are becom�ng 

d�s�llus�oned w�th the standard press release format, the press release can be seen as 

over hyped corporate speak by t�me sens�t�ve and transparency focused bloggers.

P�tch�ng to bloggers can be a sens�t�ve task, and there are some gu�del�nes outl�ned �n 

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
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Journalists usually 
extract information from a 
press release and supply 
commentary when they 
write an article. How do 
you think the fact that the 
press releases are now 
being read directly by the 
public affects the press 
release?

discussion
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so as long as they reproduce the content exactly as you have subm�tted �t. If the art�cle 

�s well-wr�tten and �nformat�ve �t has the capacity to go viral wh�ch �s the ult�mate goal 

as the more t�mes �t �s republ�shed the more l�nks you w�ll acqu�re – and all at no cost 

to you.

Monitor its progress
A b�t of bas�c online reputation monitoring w�ll enable you to keep an eye on where 

your art�cle �s be�ng republ�shed and that �t �s be�ng republ�shed correctly - there’s no 

use �n s�tes republ�sh�ng �t �f they’re go�ng to str�p out all the l�nks and the “About the 

Author” sect�on wh�ch you �ncluded. 

press releases: optimised for search 
and for social media
The press release �s a stalwart of publ�c relat�ons. It �s a standard�sed format for releas�ng 

�nformat�on. Or�g�nally �ntended to prov�de �nformat�on to journal�sts, �ncreas�ngly press 

releases are be�ng read w�thout go�ng through the journal�sts first. PR has also real�sed 

the tremendous �mpact of bloggers, and many PR profess�onals are us�ng the same 

press releases �n the�r commun�cat�ons w�th bloggers. And today, journal�sts are also 

bloggers, and bloggers are the new c�t�zen journal�sts, so the l�nes are becom�ng even  

further blurred.

Newsw�res, l�ke art�cle d�rector�es, allow for onl�ne subm�ss�on of press releases. 

In turn, these are synd�cated v�a RSS, and so are p�cked up by the news eng�nes, 

such as Google News, Yahoo! News, MSN News. Many people p�ck up the�r news v�a 

these onl�ne news eng�nes, wh�ch aggregate news from a number of publ�cat�ons 

and newsw�res, and so the press release �s becom�ng an ever more cruc�al means of 

reach�ng a grow�ng aud�ence.

As well as promot�ng conversat�on around your company and �ts products, onl�ne press 

releases should drive traffic to your site. To ach�eve th�s, press releases need to be 

optimised to conta�n related key phrases and links. Not only �s th�s �mportant for the press 

releases be�ng p�cked up by news eng�nes, but there are many journal�sts who w�ll s�mply 

reproduce the copy of a well-wr�tten press release. Ensure that these reproduct�ons 

pos�t�vely �mpact your SEO efforts by opt�m�s�ng your press releases for key phrases  

and l�nks. 

Don’t forget to publish your press releases on your own site before send�ng them to 

the release s�tes. You’ll want to be cons�dered as the “expert” �n the search eng�ne’s 

eyes on the subject, and journal�sts also need to be able to find all of the �nformat�on 

they need on a company web s�te.
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th�s chapter, but PR firms such as Edelman and Sh�ft Commun�cat�ons have created 

templates for a Soc�al Med�a Press Release (SMPR), des�gned to commun�cate facts 

more clearly and conc�sely, and to use the tools prov�ded by soc�al med�a.

Th�s �s the outcome of an evolv�ng conversat�on between PR compan�es and journal�sts 

and bloggers. It �s a work �n process, and there �s plenty be�ng sa�d both for and aga�nst 

th�s approach, but �t �s an elegant example of PR firms l�sten�ng to the conversat�on, 

engag�ng and respond�ng. 

blogging
Wr�t�ng a blog �s one of the best ways for a company to bu�ld �ts own vo�ce �n the new 

world of soc�al med�a and c�t�zen journal�sm. Not only do blogs play a role �n SEO 

(w�th fresh content wr�tten w�th key phrases �n m�nd), they also play a strateg�cally 

�mportant role �n reach�ng out to customers.

Blogg�ng takes a company r�ght �nto the heart of the conversat�on, and demonstrates 

the company’s comfort w�th th�s commun�cat�on channel. A blog means that there �s 

regular commentary, that �s spoken �n the vo�ce of the company. Add�t�onally, blogg�ng 

teaches compan�es how to engage personally w�th the�r customers.

online press room
As the Internet �ncreases the ease of access to �nformat�on, an essent�al part of WebPR 

�s ensur�ng that pert�nent �nformat�on �s easy to access. Mak�ng sure that journal�sts, 

customers and �nvestors are able to find all key company �nformat�on qu�ckly and eas�ly 

means that you are able to sl�p �nto that conversat�on that much more eas�ly.

A 2003 Nielsen Norman study found that when a journal�st uses a corporate web s�te 

to find bas�c �nformat�on, they were successful only 73% of the t�me (N�elsen, 2003). 

Journal�sts often work to t�ght deadl�nes, and hav�ng the requ�red �nformat�on on hand 

could make the d�fference to whether they are be�ng wr�tten about and not. An onl�ne 

press room can ensure a company �s able to meet journal�sts’ needs.

An onl�ne press room must have:

Company h�story

Key execut�ve b�ograph�es

Pert�nent background �nformat�on

Logos and �mages �n a var�ety of s�zes, resolut�ons (for web and for pr�nt)  

and formats

All press releases

Mult�med�a gallery (v�deo, aud�o and v�sual)

•

•

•

•

•

•

Go to www.edelman.com/
news/ for some examples 
of the Edelman version in 
action.

tip

For information on 
blogging, be sure to read 
the chapter on Social 
Media.

note
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To p�tch effect�vely to bloggers, you need to understand these subtlet�es. There are 

many useful blog posts by bloggers who get p�tched to often, that outl�ne gu�del�nes 

for the PR �ndustry. The effect�ve PR hack w�ll take note.

As w�th journal�sts, bu�ld�ng a relat�onsh�p �s the best way to p�tch to a blogger. 

Remember, journal�st or blogger, you are reach�ng out to an �nd�v�dual.

Read the�r blog, and engage.

Make p�tches personal and relevant.

Prov�de accurate key �nformat�on. Be descr�pt�ve but conc�se.

Do not try to sp�n a story.

Show you are aware of who �s talk�ng about you, and who �s talk�ng about 

the�r blog.

Be transparent.

Prov�de l�nks to �mages, logos and press releases. Never send large 

attachments.

In the US, the beauty PR �ndustry has been not�c�ng the power of bloggers, and some of 

the cosmet�cs houses send samples and swag (an �ndustry term for g�fts) to bloggers 

as well as journal�sts (Schaefer 2008). There �s a d�fference, however. Journal�sts 

are generally restr�cted �n the value of the g�ft they are allowed to accept, and tend 

to reveal when rev�ewed products are free samples. The publ�sh�ng houses need to 

ma�nta�n an unb�ased reputat�on. Bloggers, however, are self publ�shers, and can 

make up the�r own rules as they go along. Some of them accept lav�sh g�fts �n return 

for coverage – coverage that can appear more authent�c as �t comes from a blogger 

and not a journal�st. 

WebPR �s about engag�ng �n a conversat�on, so the essent�al tools that are  

requ�red are:

Tools for l�sten�ng

Tools for respond�ng

Tools for track�ng success

RSS feeds track�ng ment�ons of pert�nent keywords are the best way to get an overv�ew 

of ment�ons of a brand or company. These are outl�ne �n deta�l �n the onl�ne reputat�on 

management chapter.

Respond�ng can take place through the var�ous soc�al med�a channels such as:

Blogs

Tw�tter

Forums

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

tools of the trade
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Contact �nformat�on

PR representat�ve

Company

Search funct�on

RSS / ema�l alerts

Tagg�ng capab�l�t�es

Informat�on �n a var�ety of formats

Keep�ng the �nformat�on access�ble and accurate saves t�me for both the PR team and 

for the researcher, and shows an openness to commun�cat�on. (see follow�ng page  

for d�agram)

pitching to bloggers
Although many journal�sts are bloggers, bloggers are not journal�sts. They do not have 

to answer to the�r ed�tor or publ�sher. They generally do not wr�te to pay the�r b�lls; 

they tend to wr�te about th�ngs that they are pass�onate about. They measure success 

�n number of comments, trackbacks and traffic.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
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the bigger p�cture

WebPR uses the Internet to enhance and update establ�shed PR pract�ce. Opt�m�s�ng 

press releases for both search eng�nes and soc�al med�a �ncreases onl�ne reach, 

d�str�but�on and reputat�on. A resourceful, access�ble and well-managed onl�ne press 

room �s cruc�al.

The Internet means that compan�es no longer control the conversat�on. W�th WebPR, a 

company can engage �n the conversat�on, and w�th transparency, �nfluence �t. 

Effect�ve WebPR �s a dr�v�ng l�nk bu�ld�ng exerc�se �n a hol�st�c SEO strategy. Content 

opt�m�sed for search eng�nes and then synd�cated both creates author�ty for the 

or�g�nat�ng s�te as well as backl�nks to that s�te. Opt�m�sed press releases can have 

the same effect, and when p�cked up by establ�shed med�a publ�cat�ons, backl�nks can 

carry a lot of we�ght.

PR and ORM go hand �n hand; ne�ther can be effect�ve w�thout the other. Wh�le ORM 

l�stens to the conversat�on, PR responds to and seeks to create conversat�on. Too 

much talk�ng means that a brand can be perce�ved as an out-of-touch loudmouth. 

However, go�ng to the other extreme and spend�ng too much t�me l�sten�ng, means 

that the conversat�on can go �n the wrong d�rect�on. A balance needs to be ach�eved to 

make sure the conversat�on �s mov�ng forwards.

WebPR complements the soc�al med�a strategy for a brand. Effect�ve WebPR leverages 

soc�al med�a to �ncrease the reach of a company’s market�ng messages.

case study: Pilkington Self-Cleaning Glass

Wr�t�ng art�cles for onl�ne synd�cat�on both prov�des useful �nformat�on to potent�al customers and enhances SEO 
efforts. Qu�rk, the d�g�tal agency for P�lk�ngton Self-Clean�ng Glass (www.p�lk�ngtonselfclean�ngglass.co.uk), has 
been wr�t�ng art�cles based on key phrases that are be�ng promoted on the web s�te. 

Once a key phrase (�.e. self-clean�ng glass / conservatory glass) has been selected, research then reveals what 
�nformat�on consumers are search�ng for. An �nformat�ve art�cle �s then wr�tten, wh�ch �s usually two pages �n length 
around the selected key phrase.

The art�cle �s then subm�tted to 8 onl�ne art�cle synd�cat�on s�tes. As each art�cle conta�ns 3 l�nks and �s subm�tted to 
8 d�rector�es, 24 l�nks are garnered as soon as the art�cle �s publ�shed. 

Art�cles conta�n�ng valuable content tend to attract l�nks naturally and are republ�shed on other s�tes. Over the last 
two years, 20 art�cles have been wr�tten and publ�shed for P�lk�ngton Self-Clean�ng Glass. Each has been republ�shed 
approx�mately 10 t�mes: That’s approx�mately 54 new l�nks po�nt�ng towards the web s�te from just one art�cle. And 
that’s about 1080 l�nks overall.

webPR  ›  tools of the trade

Onl�ne art�cle d�rector�es and press release d�rector�es are also cruc�al to publ�sh�ng 

and spread�ng �nformat�on. Hav�ng a thorough and up to date onl�ne news room 

ensures that relevant �nformat�on �s ava�lable.

The most �mportant tool: relat�onsh�p bu�ld�ng. Whether journal�sts, bloggers or 

consumers, transparent conversat�ons are pav�ng the way for effect�ve publ�c relat�ons. 

 

should I or shouldn’t I?
There �s no quest�on about �t: the med�a landscape has changed, and those who need 

to broadcast messages �n the new med�a need to adapt along w�th �t.

The Internet allows for greater d�str�but�on and reach of all messages, but �t does 

mean that compan�es can no longer control these messages �n the ways that they 

used to. Publ�c Relat�ons on the web allows compan�es �ncreased access to what the�r 

customers are say�ng, and a d�rect channel to respond to that.

So many new rec�p�ents of �nformat�on does requ�re more work from the PR team. 

As well as bu�ld�ng relat�onsh�ps w�th journal�sts, bloggers and other generators of 

content need to be �ncluded. The rules of engagement are chang�ng, and power �s 

�ncreas�ngly mov�ng from the compan�es who create messages to those that they need 

to broadcast �t for them.

 

PR has moved �nto a new and exc�t�ng era - �t has moved onl�ne. WebPR �s used to 

enhance brand awareness, exposure and SEO efforts us�ng var�ous onl�ne channels 

l�ke art�cle d�rector�es, press release s�tes, �ndustry related s�tes, onl�ne newsrooms, 

blogs, forums and soc�al med�a s�tes.

Effect�ve PR �s about l�sten�ng and respond�ng, and the Internet has prov�ded tools to 

enhance these act�v�t�es. 

Compan�es can l�sten to the conversat�on us�ng ORM tools. Compan�es should respond 

by go�ng to the customer conversat�on, whether that means comment�ng on blogs or 

forums or some other means of engagement.

Compan�es can use the Internet to bu�ld the�r own vo�ce onl�ne. Tact�cs �nclude:

Onl�ne art�cle synd�cat�on

Press release d�rector�es

Corporate blogg�ng

•

•

•

webPR: 

summary
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webPR  ›  case study

To keep frost from accumulat�ng on exter�or w�ndows dur�ng the w�nter, add two cups of ant�freeze or rubb�ng 
alcohol to each gallon of wash water. For depos�ts of pa�nt, res�n or glue wet the surface and then scrape 
them off us�ng a razor blade scraper. Take care to scrape �n one d�rect�on only �n order to avo�d scratch�ng  
the surface. 

Another opt�on, and a fantast�c one at that, �s the breakthrough technology that has brought us self-clean�ng 
glass. An ultra-th�n coat�ng �s appl�ed to the glass dur�ng the manufactur�ng process; th�s coat�ng has two h�ghly 
benefic�al effects on the glass. F�rst organ�c res�due on the glass broken down by the ultrav�olet wavelengths �n 
sunl�ght then when �t ra�ns the d�rt �s washed off. As the coat�ng �s hydroph�l�c when ra�n h�ts the glass, �t doesn’t 
form droplets and �n turn erad�cates streak�ng. Ra�n water flows down the glass �n a sheet and washes the d�rt 
away. If you don’t have t�me to wa�t for the ra�n a s�mple garden hose w�ll be just as effect�ve. Self-clean�ng glass 
�s mak�ng the l�ves of homeowners far eas�er and �s g�v�ng home owners absolutely no reason to hes�tate to use 
of glass �n the construct�on of the�r homes. What could be better than br�ght, open rooms w�th excellent outdoor 
v�ews fac�l�tated by huge sheets of glass, w�thout hav�ng to spend your days clean�ng them? 

Modern day arch�tectural trends have elevated the way we th�nk about the use of glass �n our own homes. It �s no 
longer s�mply a mater�al for w�ndows and the occas�onal sl�d�ng door; �t �s a des�gn component �n �ts own r�ght.

W�th each pass�ng day glass becomes a more �mportant element �n arch�tecture not only �n grand publ�c 
structures but also �n the l�ves and homes of fam�l�es across the world. The beauty of glass l�es �n �ts s�mpl�c�ty, 
�t enables us to be enveloped by nature wh�le l�v�ng comfortably �n doors.

About The Author
Many arch�tects, des�gners and construct�on compan�es recommend P�lk�ngton when �t comes to glass. Hav�ng 
been �n the glass �ndustry for 179 years, P�lk�ngton �s recogn�sed as the world’s technolog�cal leader �n glass. 
Out of all of the�r �nnovat�ve products, P�lk�ngton Act�v™ - the world’s first self-clean�ng glass �s one of the�r 
greatest products and �s an �deal mater�al �n glass arch�tecture.

case study questions

Why �s �t �mportant to research what consumers look for once you have chosen your key phrases?

How �s the art�cle d�fferent from a press release?

What key phrase �s be�ng targeted, and how �s �t be�ng used �n the art�cle?

chapter questions

What are the ma�n d�fferences between a trad�t�onal press release and a soc�al med�a press release, and 

what are the s�m�lar�t�es?

What �s the d�fference between opt�m�s�ng a press release for search and opt�m�s�ng a press release for 

soc�al med�a?

How do you th�nk soc�al med�a has changed the role of a publ�c relat�ons profess�onal?

1.

2.

3.

1.

2.

3.

webPR  ›  case study

The follow�ng art�cle was wr�tten �n January 2006 and was publ�shed to 8 d�rectory s�tes from wh�ch �t garnered 24 
l�nks and 4743 reads. What’s more, �t was republ�shed on a w�de array of sources: 339 s�tes were �ndexed for �t on a 
Google search, wh�ch �s a max�mum 1017 qual�ty l�nks.

The Use of Glass in Architecture
By Sarah Manners

Accla�med arch�tect Bruno Taut sa�d, “If we want our culture to r�se to a h�gher level, we are obl�gated for better 
or for worse, to change our arch�tecture. And th�s only becomes poss�ble �f we take away the closed character 
from the rooms �n wh�ch we l�ve. We can only do that by �ntroduc�ng glass arch�tecture, wh�ch lets �n the l�ght of 
the sun, the moon, and the stars”.

A New Architectural Era
Bu�lt �n Hyde Park, London to house the Great Exh�b�t�on �n 1851 the Crystal Palace �s commonly cons�dered as 
a s�gn�ficant turn�ng po�nt �n arch�tectural h�story. Th�s magn�ficent structure bu�lt from steel and glass paved 
the way for further explorat�on of glass as an arch�tectural element. The glass sa�l of the new M�lan trade fa�r 
and Louvre pyram�d are other stunn�ng example of the use of glass as a structural as well as a des�gn element. 
Other examples of glass arch�tecture �nclude the London Br�dge, Agbar and Federaz�ja Towers as well as the 
Tokyo Internat�onal Forum.

Wh�le the use of glass in construction was prev�ously qu�te l�m�ted to grand des�gns and office bu�ld�ngs �t �s 
start�ng to become a core structural and des�gn element �n many homes. Glass fac�l�tates natural l�ght and 
opens up rooms allow�ng smaller spaces to look b�gger as well as fac�l�tat�ng a natural �ndoor/outdoor flow 
wh�ch often enhances the tranqu�ll�ty as well as the value of your home. Glass �s also relat�vely �nexpens�ve 
and fully recyclable, an �mportant cons�derat�on �n the current era of he�ghtened env�ronmental consc�ousness. 
Glass use �n construct�on has �ncreased dramat�cally due to the rap�d changes �n glass product�on and 
technology. Prev�ously glass was thought to be qu�te a frag�le bu�ld�ng mater�al and many steered away from 
�t because of th�s. Modern glass, however, �s not only spectacular to look through but �t �s safer, stronger and  
energy effic�ent. 

Glass in the home
In the past glass was ma�nly ut�l�zed for w�ndows to allow some a�r and l�ght �n to rooms. Today glass �s ut�l�zed �n 
the construct�on of several elements of exter�or and �nter�or arch�tecture. Exterior glass architecture �ncludes 
facades, d�splay w�ndows’ skyl�ghts, skywalks, entrances, revolv�ng doors, canop�es, w�nter gardens and 
conservator�es. All of wh�ch allow homes to be bathed �n natural sunl�ght w�th gorgeous outdoor v�ews. Interior 
glass architecture can be used for sta�rcases, elevated walkways and even as trad�t�onal walls. There are some 
houses �n wh�ch all of the walls are actually glass. Such h�gh quant�t�es of glass prev�ously comprom�sed other 
aspects such as the heat�ng and cool�ng requ�rements. Often glass arch�tecture would �ncur h�gh heat�ng costs 
�n w�nter and cool�ng costs �n summer. Fortunately such great progress has been made �n the glass �ndustry 
that we now have access a var�ety of d�fferent k�nds of glass each w�th fantast�c benefits. One such example �s 
glass w�th spectrally-select�ve qual�t�es, wh�ch allows l�ght to stream �nto the house w�thout be�ng harmful or 
degenerat�ve to occupants and the�r belong�ngs. 

Caring for your Glass
To keep your glass look�ng great and streak free you w�ll need to ensure that �t �s cleaned often. Try a few 
d�fferent cleaning solutions before you dec�de wh�ch one to use, opt�ons vary from store bought to home made 
solut�ons. Many use products such as ammon�a, v�negar, borax, alcohol or Epsom salts to clean glass. An 
�mportant po�nt to remember �s that when us�ng your own solut�ons never comb�ne an ac�d and an alkal�ne, for 
example v�negar and ammon�a, as they neutral�se on another. After wash�ng use a dry cotton towel rather than 
paper towels or newspaper as they tend to d�s�ntegrate and leave depos�ts on your glass. For a great sh�ne a dry 
blackboard eraser can be used. 
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What’s inside: The chapter beg�ns w�th introduction to the concepts of 

web development and des�gn, go�ng r�ght �nto how it works, w�th a break for key 

terms and concepts. We look at three cruc�al elements of web s�tes: usability, 

search engine visibility, and aesthetic design. Landing pages are touched 

on, followed by the pros and cons, a summary and the �mportance of web s�te 

development and des�gn �n the bigger picture of eMarket�ng.
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web s�te development and des�gn  ›  key terms and concepts

key terms and concepts

Above the fold  all the content that can be seen on a screen w�thout scroll�ng down.

Accessibility  the degree to wh�ch a web s�te �s ava�lable to users w�th d�sab�l�t�es or techn�cal 
l�m�tat�ons.

Alt tag  �nformat�on that �s d�splayed �f an �mage cannot be d�splayed; used by search eng�nes to 
determ�ne what an �mage �s.

Breadcrumb links  l�nks, usually on the top of the page, that �nd�cate where a page �s �n the 
h�erarchy of the web s�te.

Client-side  transact�ons that take place before �nformat�on �s sent to the server.

CMS  Content Management System - a system that �s used for updat�ng content of a web s�te.

Common page elements  �tems wh�ch appear on every page of a web s�te.

CSS  Cascad�ng Style Sheets - an approach to web des�gn that a�ms for l�ghtwe�ght code and standards 
compl�ant web s�tes.

DOM  Document Object Model - a web standards approach to represent�ng HTML and XML documents 
as objects.

Dynamic parameter  the elements of a URL that are dynam�cally generated.

Flash  a technology used to show v�deo and an�mat�on; can be bandw�dth heavy and unfr�endly to 
search eng�ne sp�ders.

HTML  HyperText Markup Language - the code that �s used to wr�te most web s�tes.

Information architecture  the layout and structure of a web s�te, wh�ch should be accord�ng to 
�nformat�on h�erarchy and categor�es.

Meta data  �nformat�on that can be entered about a web page and the elements on �t that prov�de 
context and relevancy �nformat�on to search eng�nes; these used to be an �mportant rank�ng factor.

Navigation  how a web user moves through a web s�te, and the elements that ass�st the user.

Nofollow link  nofollow �s an attr�bute of a hyperl�nk, �nd�cat�ng to search eng�nes that the l�nk �s not 
endorsed by the web s�te.

Open source  unl�ke propr�etary software, open source software makes the source code ava�lable so 
that other developers can bu�ld appl�cat�ons for the software, or even �mprove on the software.

Robots Exclusion Protocol  a protocol used to �nd�cate to search eng�ne robots wh�ch pages 
should not be �ndexed.

SERP  search eng�ne results page - what you see when you use a search eng�ne.

Server-side  transact�ons that take place on the server.

Sitemap  on a web s�te, a page that l�nks to every other page �n the web s�te, and d�splays these l�nks 
organ�sed accord�ng to the �nformat�on h�erarchy.

URL  un�versal resource locator - the web address �s un�que to every page on the Internet.

Usability  the measure of a web s�te’s ab�l�ty to accompl�sh the goals of the user.

W3C  World W�de Web Consort�um wh�ch oversees the Web Standards project.

XML  eXtens�ble Markup Language - a standard used for creat�ng structured documents.

web s�te development and des�gn  ›  introduction

introduct�on
Web development and des�gn are at the heart of successful eMarket�ng, yet many 

marketers do not understand the �mportance of lay�ng sol�d foundat�ons here. L�ke 

bu�ld�ng a house, sol�d foundat�ons are key to stab�l�ty, longev�ty and even scalab�l�ty. 

Develop�ng a web s�te �nvolves more than choos�ng colours and header �mages.

Wh�le �t �s tempt�ng to focus on the des�gn aesthet�cs of web s�tes, and eye-catch�ng 

web s�tes can be convert�ng web s�tes, �t �s �mportant to remember that a web s�te �s a 

market�ng tool wh�ch should be �ncreas�ng revenue for the company. Web s�tes should 

be bu�lt to serve the needs of the user. A web s�te �s not someth�ng that users stare at 

– nav�gat�on usually requ�res act�on and �nteract�on from the web v�s�tor. If the user’s 

needs are served, the web s�te w�ll be more l�kely to enable the company to ach�eve 

the�r goals.

 

Wh�le des�gners tend to talk about v�s�on and can find convent�ons constra�n�ng, users 

of web s�tes l�ke convent�ons. They l�ke web s�tes that just work, w�thout any th�nk�ng 

on the�r behalf. 

Usab�l�ty �s the number one element that needs to be cons�dered when develop�ng a 

s�te. Search eng�ne v�s�b�l�ty �s the second most �mportant factor. No one can negate 

the �mportance that search eng�nes play �n onl�ne market�ng – and �f the�r sp�ders 

cannot find a s�te, �t �s almost certa�n that potent�al customers won’t e�ther. (Bear 

�n m�nd that there are some web s�tes wh�ch are des�gned to be found �n other ways 

– the �mportance of search traffic needs to be determ�ned before the web s�te �s bu�lt.) 

Aesthet�c des�gn �s now the least �mportant factor – but that certa�nly doesn’t mean 

that s�tes need to be so ugly that they turn v�s�tors �nto stone. It just means that des�gn 

needs to be h�nged on the usab�l�ty and search eng�ne v�s�b�l�ty rather that those 

factors be�ng h�nged on the des�gn. Web s�tes can st�ll be gorgeous; they just need to 

fulfil other goals as well - the key here �s usab�l�ty and convers�on or�entated des�gn. 

Wh�le �t �s cr�t�cal that a s�te �s bu�lt for opt�mal crawl�ng, 

�ndex�ng and rank�ng by search eng�nes (�ts search eng�ne 

v�s�b�l�ty), the s�te also needs to be worthy of traffic. It 

needs to be bu�lt for users. It should be usable and 

access�ble w�th great content and convers�on 

or�ented des�gn. Fortunately, opt�m�s�ng a s�te 

for usab�l�ty and access�b�l�ty usually enhances 

search eng�ne fr�endl�ness. 

how it works

Design

Search Engine Visibility

Usability

“Design” can refer to 
the structural design 

of a web site – which is 
fundamental – or to the 

aesthetic presentation of a 
web site. We’ll use design 

to refer to aesthetic 
presentation.

note
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web s�te development and des�gn  ›  usability

Scaling and scalability 
– why is it important that 
web sites can scale?

discussion

Just like in Hansel and 
Gretel, breadcrumbs help 
to show the user the path 
they have taken in the web 
site. Unlike the fairy story, 
these ones shouldn’t 
disappear as you navigate 
through the web site.

noteAccessibility makes web s�tes easy to use and easy to scale. In some countr�es, 

access�b�l�ty �s a legal requ�rement of government web s�tes. Some key po�nts of 

access�b�l�ty �nclude the follow�ng:

Ensur�ng that the web s�te and all �ts funct�ons are compat�ble across a range 

of browsers, �nclud�ng text only and mob�le browsers.

Make sure that the web s�te �s funct�onal to users who m�ght have a d�sab�l�ty. 

Some ways of do�ng so �nclude the easy �ncreas�ng or decreas�ng of text s�ze 

and us�ng mean�ngful descr�pt�ve tags �n the code for when the s�te �s accessed 

through a screen reader.

Not des�gn�ng for h�gh bandw�dth users only, but �nstead mak�ng sure that low 

bandw�dth users do not have to wa�t for heavy page loads to access your web 

s�te (unless you have a good market�ng reason for keep�ng those users out!).

Hav�ng a search box (wh�ch works!) ava�lable. 

Content needs to be wr�tten so that users can grab the �nformat�on they need �n as 

l�ttle t�me as poss�ble. Text can be made more eas�ly readable by:

H�ghl�ght�ng or mak�ng bold key phrases and words

Us�ng bulleted l�sts

Us�ng paragraphs to break up �nformat�on

Us�ng descr�pt�ve and d�st�nct head�ngs

On the page, use an �nverted pyram�d style, or newspaper style, for your copy. The bulk 

of the �nformat�on should be at the top of the page, to make for easy scann�ng.

There are some key “don’ts” when �t comes to bu�ld�ng a user-fr�endly web s�te:

Never res�ze w�ndows or launch the s�te �n a pop-up.

Don’t use splash pages.

Never bu�ld a s�te ent�rely �n Flash – most search eng�ne sp�ders cannot even 

crawl Flash s�tes.

Don’t d�stract users w�th “Chr�stmas Trees” (bl�nk�ng �mages, flash�ng l�ghts, 

automat�c sound, scroll�ng text, unusual fonts, etc).

Usab�l�ty and access�b�l�ty gu�del�nes are useful for check�ng that all elements have 

been dealt w�th. MIT Informat�on Serv�ces and Technology prov�des a usab�l�ty checkl�st 

onl�ne at: web.m�t.edu/�s/usab�l�ty/usab�l�ty-gu�del�nes.html

On the next page �s a copy of some of the �tems on the MIT checkl�st. Use �t see how 

your favour�te web s�te measures up. 

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

web s�te development and des�gn  ›  how �t works  ›  usability

usability
When Steve Krug wrote h�s excellent web usab�l�ty book, he aptly called �t “Don’t Make 

Me Th�nk!”. Des�gn�ng a s�te for best usab�l�ty means that users don’t have to figure out 

what to do; they are just able to do �t.

Use standard conventions, such as l�nks that are d�st�nct (blue and underl�ned �s 

standard), menus top or left and the logo �n the top left hand corner. Search boxes 

should are usually on the top of the page, and should use standard word�ng such as 

“search” on buttons. Keep�ng �mportant elements that are fam�l�ar to web users means 

that they know �mmed�ately where to look for or how to use them. Ensure as well 

that these elements (such as menus, logos, colours and layout) are kept cons�stent 

throughout the s�te. Important elements should be d�st�nct, easy to find and cons�stent 

throughout the web s�te.

The information architecture of a s�te �s cruc�al to usab�l�ty. Top�cs and categor�sat�on 

should flow from broad to narrow, and should be bu�lt around users’ needs and  

not company structure. An �ntu�t�vely des�gned structure w�ll gu�de the user to  

the�r goals.

The sitemap should be ava�lable from every page, and should clearly show the 

�nformat�on arch�tecture of the web s�te. Dynam�c s�temaps can be employed so that 

the s�temap �s updated automat�cally as �nformat�on �s added to the web s�te.

As well as carefully thought out �nformat�on arch�tecture, the navigation should gu�de 

users eas�ly through both top-level and deeper pages. Nav�gat�on should also let 

the user know where they are �n the s�te (espec�ally as not all users arr�ve v�a the 

homepage!). Breadcrumb l�nks, clear page t�tles and URLs and menu changes all help 

to show the user where she �s.

Common page elements 
are those elements which 

are on every page of 
the web site. These can 

include main navigation, 
a search box, a link to the 

home page and sign up 
forms.

note

VisitBritain.com uses breadcrumb links and menu changes so that the user knows where they are in 
the web site.
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labelling things correctly: URLs, alt tags, title tags and 
meta data
URLs, alt tags, t�tle tags and meta data all descr�be a web s�te and �ts pages to both 

search eng�ne sp�ders and people. (And don’t worry; these words are all descr�bed to 

you below!) Chances are, clear descr�pt�ve use of these elements w�ll appeal to both.

URLs
URLs should be as br�ef and descr�pt�ve as poss�ble. Th�s may mean that URLs requ�re 

server s�de rewr�t�ng so as to cope w�th dynam�c parameters �n URLs. Does that sound 

a l�ttle heavy? The examples below should make th�s clearer:

Comparison of URLs for Cube World, a toy for sale on both sites:

F�rebox.com - www.firebox.com/�ndex.html?d�r=firebox&act�on=product&p�d=1201

G�zoo.co.uk - www.g�zoo.co.uk/Products/toysgames/Interact�ve/CubeWorld2.htm 

The first example has dynam�c parameters – these are shown by the quest�on mark and 

the ampersand – and use categor�es that make sense to the database (e.g. p�d=1201), 

but they make l�ttle sense to the user. 

The second example �s far more user fr�endly, and clearly �nd�cates where �n the s�te 

the user �s. You even start gett�ng a good �dea of the arch�tecture of the web s�te from 

just one URL!

More than two dynam�c parameters �n a URL �ncrease the r�sk that the URL may not be 

sp�dered. The search eng�ne would not even �ndex the content on that page.

Lastly, well wr�tten URLs can make great anchor text. If another s�te �s l�nk�ng to yours 

and they use just the URL, the search eng�ne w�ll do a better job of know�ng what the 

page �s about �f you have a descr�pt�ve URL.

Alt tags
Have you ever wa�ted for a page to load, and seen l�ttle boxes of wr�t�ng where the 

�mages should be? Somet�mes they say th�ngs l�ke “top�mg.jpg”, and somet�mes they 

are much clearer and you have “Cockta�ls at sunset at Camps Bay”.

S�nce search eng�nes read text, not �mages, descr�pt�ve tags are the only way to tell 

them what the �mages are, but these are st�ll essent�ally for users. Text readers for 

browsers w�ll also read out these tags to tell the user what �s there. Mean�ngful 

descr�pt�ons certa�nly sound a lot better than “�mage1”, “�mage2”, “�mage3”.

Dynamic parameters are 
question marks (?) and 
ampersands (&).

note
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Some of the usability guidelines from the MIT checklist.

search engine visibility
Search eng�ne traffic �s v�tal to a web s�te; w�thout �t, chances are the s�te w�ll never 

fulfil �ts market�ng funct�ons. It essent�al that the search eng�nes can see the ent�re 

publ�cly v�s�ble web s�te, �ndex �t fully and cons�der �t relevant for �ts chosen keywords.

Search eng�ne opt�m�sat�on has �ts own chapter �n th�s textbook, but here are the key 

cons�derat�ons when �t comes to web development and des�gn.

Navigation Rating Explanation for Rating

Current locat�on w�th�n the s�te �s shown clearly     

L�nk to the s�te’s ma�n page �s clearly �dent�fied      

Major/�mportant parts of the s�te are d�rectly 
access�ble from the ma�n page

S�te map �s prov�ded for a large, complex s�te 

Easy to use search funct�on �s prov�ded, as needed     

Language and Content Rating Explanation for Rating

Important �nformat�on and tasks are g�ven 
prom�nence

Informat�on of low relevance or rarely used 
�nformat�on �s not �ncluded

Related �nformat�on or tasks are grouped:
- on the same page or menu
- �n the same area w�th�n a page

Language �s s�mple, w�thout jargon      

Paragraphs are br�ef      

L�nks are conc�se, express�ve, and v�s�ble--not 
bur�ed �n text

Terms are defined    

Architectural and Visual Clarity Rating Explanation for Rating

S�te �s organ�zed from the user’s perspect�ve      

S�te �s eas�ly scannable for organ�zat�on and 
mean�ng

S�te des�gn and layout �s stra�ghtforward and 
conc�se

Wh�te space �s suffic�ent; pages are not too dense

Unnecessary an�mat�on �s avo�ded

Colors used for v�s�ted and unv�s�ted l�nks are 
eas�ly seen and understood
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Meta tags
Meta tags are where the developer can fill �n �nformat�on about a webpage. These tags 

are not normally seen by users. If you r�ght cl�ck on a page �n a browser and select 

“v�ew source”, you should see a l�st of entr�es for <meta name=

These are the meta data. In the past, the meta tags were used extens�vely by search 

eng�ne sp�ders, but s�nce so many people used th�s to try to man�pulate search results, 

they are now less �mportant. Meta data now act to prov�de context and relevancy rather 

than h�gher rank�ngs. However, the meta tag called “descr�pt�on” often appears on 

the search eng�ne results page (SERP) as the sn�ppet of text to descr�be the web page 

be�ng l�nked to. Th�s �s �llustrated �n the �mage above. If the descr�pt�on �s accurate, 

well-wr�tten and relevant to the searcher’s query, these descr�pt�ons are more l�kely to 

be used by the search eng�ne. And �f �t meets all those cr�ter�a, �t also means the l�nk 

�s more l�kely to be cl�cked on by the searcher.

search engine optimised copy
The chapters on onl�ne copywr�t�ng and search eng�ne opt�m�sat�on prov�de deta�ls on 

wr�t�ng copy for onl�ne use and for SEO benefit. When �t comes to web development, 

the copy that �s shown on the web page needs to be kept separate from the code that 

tells the browser how to d�splay the web page. Th�s means that the search eng�ne 

sp�der can d�scern eas�ly between what �s content to be read (and hence scanned by 

the sp�der) and what are �nstruct�ons to the browser. CSS (cascad�ng style sheets) can 

take care of that, and �s covered further �n th�s chapter.

 

The follow�ng text styles cannot be �ndexed by search eng�nes:

Text embedded �n a Java Appl�cat�on or a Macromed�a Flash F�le

Text �n an �mage file (that’s why you need descr�pt�ve alt tags and t�tle attr�butes)

Text only access�ble after subm�tt�ng a form, logg�ng �n, etc.

If the search eng�ne cannot see the text on the page, �t means that they cannot sp�der 

and �ndex that page. 

information architecture
Well organ�sed �nformat�on �s as v�tal for search eng�nes as �t �s for users. An effect�ve 

l�nk structure w�ll prov�de benefits to search rank�ngs, and helps to ensure that a 

search eng�ne �ndexes every page of your s�te.

Make use of a s�temap, l�nked to and from every other page �n the s�te. The search 

eng�ne sp�ders follow the l�nks on a page, and th�s way they w�ll be able to �ndex the 

whole s�te. A well planned s�temap w�ll also ensure that every page on the s�te �s w�th�n 

a few cl�cks of the homepage.

•

•

•

 If an XML file is used 
for the content in a 
Macromedia Flash File, 
then the content can be 
easily read by search 
engine spiders.

note
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Title attribute
Just as you can have the alt tag on an �mage html element, you can have a t�tle attr�bute 

on almost any html element - most commonly on a l�nk. Th�s �s the text that �s seen 

when a user hovers over the element w�th the�r mouse po�nter. It used to descr�be  

the element, or what the l�nk �s about. As th�s �s text, �t w�ll also be read by search 

eng�ne sp�ders.

Title tags
T�tle tags, what appears on the top bar of your browser, are used by search eng�nes to 

determ�ne the content of that page. They are also often used by search eng�nes as the 

l�nk text on the search eng�nes results page, so targeted t�tle tags help to dr�ve cl�ck-

through rates. T�tle tags should be clear and conc�se (�t’s a general rule of thumb that 

all tags be clear and conc�se, you’ll find). T�tle tags are also used when bookmark�ng 

a web page.

The title tag appears in the browser and on the SERP, and the meta description can apper on th SERP.
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V�s�t�ng the second URL w�ll show a text file w�th:

User-agent: *

Disallow: /

Here, User-agent: * means that the �nstruct�on �s for all bots. If the �nstruct�on 

�s to spec�fic bots, �t should be �dent�fied here. The Disallow: / �s an �nstruct�on 

that no pages of the web s�te should be �ndexed. If there are only certa�n pages or 

d�rector�es that should not be �ndexed, they should be �ncluded here.

For example, �f there �s both an HTML and a PDF vers�on of the same content, the w�se 

web master w�ll �nstruct search eng�ne bots to �ndex only of the two to avo�d be�ng 

penal�sed for dupl�cate content.

The robots.txt file �s publ�cly access�ble, so although �t does not show restr�cted 

content, �t can g�ve an �dea of the content that a web s�te owner wants to keep pr�vate. 

A robots.txt file needs to be created for each subdoma�n.

Here �s a robots.txt file w�th add�t�onal �nformat�on:

User-agent: *

Disallow: *.mp3 , *.wmv , *.swf , *.rm ,

Request-rate: 1/5

Crawl-delay: 5

Visit-time: 0001-1300

Instruct�ons to search eng�ne robots can also be g�ven �n the meta tags. Th�s means 

that �nstruct�ons can st�ll be g�ven �f you only have access to the meta tags and not to 

the robots.txt file.

make sure it’s not broken
Make sure that both v�s�tors to your web s�te and search eng�nes can see �t all by 

follow�ng these gu�del�nes:

Check for broken links – anyth�ng that you cl�ck that g�ves an error should be 

cons�dered broken and �n need of fix�ng.

Val�date your HTML and CSS �n accordance w�th W3C gu�del�nes.

Make sure all forms and applications work as they ought to.

Keep file size as small as poss�ble and never greater than 150K for a page. It 

ensures a faster download speed for users, and means that the content can be 

fully cached by the search eng�nes.

•

•

•

•

Why do you think web site 
owners would want to 
keep search engines out 
of certain pages, or even 
whole web sites?

discussion
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There are two s�temaps that can be used: an HTML s�temap wh�ch a v�s�tor to the web 

s�te can see, use and make sense of and an XML s�temap wh�ch conta�ns add�t�onal 

�nformat�on for the search eng�ne sp�ders. An XML s�temap can be subm�tted to search 

eng�nes to promote full and regular �ndex�ng. Aga�n, a dynam�cally generated s�temap 

w�ll update automat�cally when content �s added.

Us�ng a category structure that flows from broad to narrow also �nd�cates to search 

eng�nes that your s�te �s h�ghly relevant, and covers a top�c �n-depth.

canonical issues: there can be only one
Have you not�ced that somet�mes several URLs can all g�ve you the same webpage? 

For example:

http://www.webs�tename.com
http://webs�tename.com

http://www.webs�tename.com/�ndex.html

 

All the above can be used for the same homepage of a web s�te. However, search 

eng�nes see these as three separate pages w�th dupl�cate content. Search eng�nes look 

for un�que documents and content, and when dupl�cates are encountered, a search 

eng�ne w�ll select one as canon�cal, and d�splay that page �n the SERPs. However, �t 

w�ll also d�sh out a lower rank to that page, and all �ts cop�es. Any value �s d�luted by 

hav�ng mult�ple vers�ons.

Lazy webmasters somet�mes forget to put any k�nd of red�rect �n place, mean�ng that 

http://webs�tename.com doesn’t ex�st wh�le http://www.webs�tename.com does. Th�s 

�s termed “Lame-Ass Syndrome” (LAS) by Qu�rk, a fitt�ng mon�ker.

Hav�ng mult�ple pages w�th the same content, however that came about, hurts the web 

s�te’s search eng�ne rank�ngs. There �s a solut�on: 301 re-d�rects can be used to po�nt 

all vers�ons to a s�ngle, canon�cal vers�on.

robots.txt
A robots.txt file restr�cts a search eng�ne sp�der from crawl�ng and �ndex�ng certa�n 

pages of a web s�te by g�v�ng �nstruct�ons to the search eng�ne sp�der, or bot. Th�s �s 

called the Robots Exclus�on Protocol. So, �f there are pages or d�rector�es on a web s�te 

that should not appear �n the SERPs, the robots.txt file should be used to �nd�cate th�s 

to search eng�nes.

If a search eng�ne robot wants to crawl a web s�te URL, e.g.

http://www.web s�tename.com/welcome.html �t w�ll first check for

http://www.web s�tename.com/robots.txt

301 re-direct? It 
sounds like it’s getting 

tricky again! You can 
get more detail here: 

www.gottaquirk.com/
post/1066/setting-up-

301-redirects.

note
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Des�gn also affects the access�b�l�ty of a web s�te. You need to take �nto account screen 

resolut�ons, as des�gn�ng for the b�ggest screen ava�lable could leave many of your 

users scroll�ng across and down to see the web page. Subtle shad�ng, background 

colours to text and fancy fonts can also mean that many users cannot even see your 

web s�te properly. 

Figures show that screen resolution just keeps getting higher. 
Source: www.w3schools.com

using CSS
CSS stands for Cascad�ng Style Sheets, defined by W3C as “a s�mple mechan�sm for 

add�ng style (for example, fonts, colours, spac�ng) to web documents” (www.w3c.org/

Style/css/).

In the early days of the web, des�gners tended to use tables to lay out content for 

a webpage, and many web s�tes st�ll do so today. However, d�fferent browsers, and 

even d�fferent vers�ons of browsers, all support code d�fferently, result�ng �n web s�tes  

that only work on certa�n browsers, or bulky code to cope w�th all the d�fferent  

vers�ons requ�red.

The World W�de Web Consort�um (W3C) (www.w3.org) was created �n 1994 and s�nce 

then has been respons�ble for spec�ficat�ons and gu�del�nes to promote the evolut�on of 

the web, wh�le ensur�ng that web technolog�es work well together. The Web Standards 

Project (www.webstandards.org) launched �n 1998 and labelled key gu�del�nes as “web 

standards”. Modern browsers should be bu�lt to support these standards, wh�ch should 

vastly reduce cross browser compat�b�l�ty problems, such as web s�tes d�splay�ng 

d�fferently �n d�fferent browsers.

Date Higher 1024x768 800x600 640x480 Unknown

Jan-08 38% 48% 8% 0% 6%

Jan-07 26% 54% 14% 0% 6%

Jan-06 17% 57% 20% 0% 6%

Jan-05 12% 53% 30% 0% 5%

Jan-04 10% 47% 37% 1% 5%

Jan-03 6% 40% 47% 2% 5%

Jan-02  6% 34% 52% 3% 5%

Jan-01  5% 29% 55% 6% 5%

Jan-00  4% 25% 56% 11% 4%

Screens just keep getting 
bigger, so does that 
mean that web sites 
should as well? What 
about users that never 
hit the “maximise” 
button on browser? How 
effective do you think 
sales data for laptops is 
in determining optimal 
screen resolution?

discussion
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design
W�th the foundat�ons of usab�l�ty and search eng�ne v�s�b�l�ty �n m�nd, �t �s t�me to turn 

to mak�ng �t all presentable: the des�gn of the web s�te.

Looks may not matter to search eng�nes, but they go a long to assur�ng v�s�tors of your 

cred�b�l�ty, and of turn�ng them �nto customers.

Every web s�te needs to be des�gned w�th clear goals (or convers�ons) �n m�nd. 

Convers�ons take many forms and may �nclude the follow�ng:

Sale – where the user purchases a product onl�ne us�ng the�r cred�t card

Lead – where the user subm�ts contact deta�ls and asks for more �nformat�on

S�gn up – where the user opts �n for ema�l market�ng newsletters

Download – where the user downloads a file from the s�te

Before des�gn�ng a web s�te, research your aud�ence and compet�tors to determ�ne 

expectat�ons and common elements to your �ndustry. Mock up every layer of �nteract�on. 

Th�s means that before any cod�ng beg�ns, there �s clear map of how the web s�te 

should work. It’s all about foundat�ons.

design to establish credibility
Here are some of the cues that v�s�tors use to determ�ne the cred�b�l�ty of a web s�te:

Prom�nent phone numbers and addresses above the fold – �t assures the 

v�s�tor that there �s a real person beh�nd the web s�te, and that they are �n  

easy reach.

Informat�ve, and personal, “about us” - your customers want to see the �nner 

work�ngs of a company and are espec�ally �nterested �n learn�ng more about 

the head honchos. Include employee p�ctures and/or profiles. It puts a face to 

an organ�sat�on.

Feature genu�ne test�mon�als on each page – th�s �s a great way to show 

potent�al customers what your current customers have to say about your 

organ�sat�on. Trust �s v�tal and th�s �s one way to encourage �t.

Feature logos of assoc�at�ons / awards - �f you belong to any relevant �ndustry 

assoc�at�ons or have won any awards, feature them. Not only does th�s go a 

long way to establ�sh your cred�b�l�ty, but �t w�ll show that you’re at the top of 

your game, a notch above the compet�t�on. 

L�nk to cred�ble th�rd party references - th�s �s a way to assert your cred�b�l�ty 

w�thout toot�ng your own horn. 

Keep content fresh and updated.

Ensure that your s�te �s free of errors – spell�ng and grammar m�stakes are 

except�onally unprofess�onal and wh�le the large major�ty of readers may not 

p�ck them up, the one or two who do w�ll quest�on your cred�b�l�ty.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
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Here are some key features to look out for when select�ng or bu�ld�ng a CMS:

Meta and T�tle Tag custom�sat�on: the CMS should allow you to enter your own 

meta tags for each page, as well as allow full custom�sat�on of t�tle tags for 

each page. 

HTML tag custom�sat�on: the CMS should allow for full custom�sat�on of t�tle 

tags, such as nofollow l�nks.

URLs: �nstead of us�ng dynam�c parameters, the CMS should allow for server-

s�de rewr�t�ng of URLs. It should allow for the creat�on of URLs that are:

stat�c

rewr�table

keyword r�ch

Custom�sable nav�gat�on: a good CMS w�ll allow flex�b�l�ty when �t comes 

to creat�ng the �nformat�on arch�tecture for a web s�te. For the purposes of 

add�ng add�t�onal content for search eng�nes, a CMS should not requ�re that all 

content pages be l�nked to from the homepage nav�gat�on. Th�s allows content 

to be added for SEO purposes, w�thout add�ng �t to the ma�n nav�gat�on.

301 red�rect funct�onal�ty: �t �s �mperat�ve that a CMS offers the ab�l�ty to put  

�n place 301 red�rects to prevent penal�sat�on for dupl�cate content on  

d�fferent URLs.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

See the chapter on search 
engine optimisation for an 
explanation of nofollow 
links.

note

Joomla! is an open source CMS. Above you can see how the CMS allows you to 
manage the articles on the web site.
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Web standards �nclude:

HTML (HyperText Markup Language)

CSS (Cascad�ng Style Sheets)

XML (eXtens�ble Markup Language

XHTML (eXtens�ble HyperText Markup Language)

DOM (Document Object Model)

CSS �s standard layout language. It controls colours, typography and the s�ze and 

placement of elements on a webpage. Prev�ously, web developers have had to create 

�nstruct�ons for every page �n a web s�te. W�th CSS, a s�ngle file can control the 

appearance of an ent�re s�te.

CSS allows des�gners and developers to separate presentat�on from content. Th�s has 

several key benefits:

S�tes are eas�er to ma�nta�n and update, and are more access�ble

Content may be updated eas�ly by someone who �s not a web des�gner or 

developer

Global changes can be appl�ed qu�ckly and eas�ly

CSS can also

Reduce bandw�dth and page load�ng t�mes

Increase cross-browser compat�b�l�ty

To see CSS �n act�on, v�s�t www.csszengarden.com where you can make a s�ngle HTML 

page look very d�fferent, depend�ng on wh�ch one of the many des�gner-contr�buted 

style sheets you apply to �t.

using a CMS
CMS stands for Content Management System. As the name �mpl�es, a CMS �s used to 

manage the content of a web s�te. If a s�te �s updated frequently and �f people other 

than web developers need to update the content of a web s�te, a CMS �s used. Today, 

many s�tes are bu�lt on a CMS. The CMS can also allow content of a web s�te to be 

updated from any locat�on �n the world.

A CMS can be bu�lt spec�fically for a web s�te, and many web development compan�es 

bu�ld the�r own CMS wh�ch can be used by the�r cl�ents. A CMS can also be bought 

pre-bu�lt, and there are many open source pre-bu�lt CMS ava�lable, some of wh�ch  

are free.

A CMS should be selected w�th the goals and funct�ons of the web s�te �n m�nd. A CMS 

needs to be able to scale along w�th the web s�te and bus�ness that �t supports, and not 

the other way round!

Of course, the CMS selected should result �n a web s�te that �s search eng�ne fr�endly. 

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
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above the form the user �s try�ng to complete. Th�s w�ll ensure that all correctly entered 

data �s not lost, but repopulated �n the form to save t�me and reduce frustrat�on. 

International character support: the Internet has afforded the opportun�ty 

to conduct bus�ness globally, but th�s means that web s�tes need to make prov�s�on 

for non-Engl�sh v�s�tors. It �s adv�sable to support �nternat�onal characters v�a UTF-8 

encod�ng; both on the web s�te �tself and �n the form data subm�tted to �t.

Search-friendly sessions: sess�ons can be used to recogn�se �nd�v�dual v�s�tors 

on a web s�te, useful for cl�ck-path analys�s. Cook�es can be used to ma�nta�n sess�ons, 

but URL rewr�t�ng can be used to compensate for users who not have cook�es act�vated. 

Th�s means that as v�s�tors move through a web s�te, the�r sess�on �nformat�on �s stored 

�n a dynam�cally generated web address. 

Search eng�ne sp�ders do not support cook�es, so many web s�tes w�ll attempt URL 

rewr�t�ng to ma�nta�n the sess�on as the sp�der crawls the web s�te. However, these 

URLs are not l�ked by search eng�ne sp�ders (as they appear to create a mov�ng target 

for the robot) and can h�nder crawl�ng and �ndex�ng. The work-around: use technology 

to detect �f a v�s�tor to the s�te �s a person or a robot, and do not rewr�te URLs for the 

search eng�ne robots.

Auto generated human readable and XML sitemaps: s�temaps are 

except�onally �mportant, both to v�s�tors and to search eng�nes. Technology can be 

�mplemented that automat�cally generates and updates both the human readable and 

XML s�temaps, ensur�ng sp�ders can find new content.

RSS feed generation: Really S�mple Synd�cat�on (RSS) �s an absolute necess�ty. 

W�th all the m�ll�ons of web and blog s�tes �n ex�stence web users can no longer afford 

to spend t�me brows�ng the�r favour�te s�tes to see �f new content has been added. By 

enabl�ng RSS feeds on certa�n sect�ons on the s�te, espec�ally those that are frequently 

updated, users w�ll have the content del�vered d�rectly to them. V�s�tors should be able 

to p�ck and choose the sect�ons they l�ke to get updates from v�a a feed.

landing pages: bespoke parts of the 
whole
A land�ng page �s the page users are d�rected to from any campa�gn des�gned to dr�ve 

traffic to a spec�fic URL. The traffic to a land�ng page could be from a banner or PPC 

ad, an ema�l, a pr�nt ad, TV or rad�o spot or from d�rect market�ng. Users are be�ng sent 

there for a very spec�fic reason:

Enter a compet�t�on (lead)

Buy a product (sale)

Subscr�be to a newsletter (s�gn-up)

•

•

•

Why does URL rewriting 
create a moving target for 
a search engine spider?

discussion

web s�te development and des�gn  ›  how �t works  ›  design

Custom�sable �mage nam�ng and alt tags for �mages: a good CMS w�ll allow 

you to create custom alt tags and t�tle attr�butes.

Robots.txt management: ensure you are able to custom�se the robots.txt to 

your needs, or that th�s can at least be managed us�ng the meta tags.

Be aware when bu�ld�ng clean, descr�pt�ve and dynam�c URLs from CMS content. 

Should you use a news head�ng (“Storm” �n th�s example) as part of your URL (http://

www.web s�tename.com/cape/storm) and someone changes the head�ng to “Tornado” 

(http://www.s�te.com/cape/tornado), th�s w�ll alter the URL and the search eng�nes 

w�ll �ndex th�s as a new page, but w�th the same content as the URL wh�ch had the old 

head�ng. Bear th�s �n m�nd before add�ng dynam�c parameters to your URLs.

F�nally, us�ng CMS system that supports standards compl�ant HTML and CSS �s very 

�mportant - as w�thout �t �ncons�stenc�es may be rendered across var�ous browsers. 

It also ensures faster load�ng t�me and reduced bandw�dth, makes mark-up eas�er to 

ma�nta�n, supports SEO efforts and ensures that every s�ngle v�s�tor to a web s�te, no 

matter what browser they are us�ng, w�ll be able to see everyth�ng on the web s�te. 

technical considerations 
As a whole technology should only act as an enabler. It should never be a s�te’s ma�n 

focus.  Here are some techn�cal cons�derat�ons v�tal to a good web s�te:

Proprietary vs. open source: an �mportant cons�derat�on when bu�ld�ng a new 

s�te, and all avenues should be explored. Open source software �s fully custom�sable 

and benefits from a large developer commun�ty. Propr�ety software usually �ncludes 

support �n �ts pr�ce.

URL rewriting: �t �s v�tal that �mportant URLs �n your s�te are �ndexable by the 

search eng�nes. Ensure that URL rewr�t�ng �s enabled accord�ng to the gu�del�nes �n 

th�s chapter. URL rewr�t�ng should be able to handle extra dynam�c parameters that 

m�ght be added by search eng�nes for track�ng purposes.

GZIP compression: th�s helps to speed up download t�mes of a webpage, �mprov�ng 

user exper�ence.

Server-side form validation: form val�dat�on �s the process whereby the data 

entered �nto a form �s ver�fied �n order to meet certa�n preset cond�t�ons (e.g. ensur�ng 

that the name and ema�l address fields are filled �n). 

Cl�ent-s�de val�dat�on rel�es on JavaScr�pt, wh�ch �s not necessar�ly ava�lable to all 

v�s�tors. Cl�ent-s�de val�dat�on can alert a v�s�tor to an �ncorrectly filled �n form most 

qu�ckly, but server-s�de val�dat�on �s the most accurate. It �s also �mportant to have 

a tool to collect all of the fa�led tests and present appropr�ate error messages neatly 

•

•
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the bigger p�cture

Well thought out �nformat�on arch�tecture and clear nav�gat�on

Standards compl�ant HTML and funct�onal�ty that works across all browsers

Descr�pt�ve nam�ng of elements so that web s�tes make sense w�thout �mages 

and when accessed by text read�ng browsers

Des�gn should enhance user exper�ence and gu�de a v�s�tor seamlessly through a web 

s�te, as opposed to d�stract�ng v�s�tors from the�r goals.

 

Th�s chapter may be towards the end of the book, but web development and des�gn can 

be seen as the thread that holds eMarket�ng together. After all, web s�tes are the first 

th�ng we th�nk of when th�nk of all th�ngs “Internet”!

Whatever campa�gn �s be�ng run, there �s no doubt that �t w�ll �nvolve a web s�te. The 

fundamentals of web s�te development and des�gn – part�cularly des�gn�ng for users 

first and foremost – should form the foundat�on of any campa�gn. 

W�th the cruc�al role that search eng�nes play �n the way that people access the Internet 

and v�s�t web s�tes, web development and des�gn goes hand �n hand w�th SEO. And of 

course, campa�gns such as PPC campa�gns, ema�l market�ng campa�gns and even 

affil�ate campa�gns often requ�re custom land�ng pages. That’s the web des�gn jump�ng 

�nto the m�x aga�n.

Web s�te owners want the�r web s�te to be talked about, and l�nked to, for all the r�ght 

reasons. Somet�mes the best way to know what parts of your web s�te are and are not 

work�ng �s to l�sten to the onl�ne chatter. That’s ORM stepp�ng �nto the m�x.

Successful web s�te development and des�gn �s all about foundat�ons, and the result�ng 

web s�te usually forms the foundat�on of any eMarket�ng to follow. Make sure you 

understand your users’ needs, and you’re bu�ld�ng on a strong base. 

Almost all eMarket�ng �s des�gned to get users to a web s�te where they 

convert �nto customers – so web development really �s at the centre of all your  

eMarket�ng act�v�t�es.

•

•

•
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As far as land�ng pages go, first �mpress�ons really do count. They need to capture 

the user �mmed�ately and make them want to complete the des�red act�on. Users 

who land on these pages make the dec�s�on to complete the des�red act�on based on  

two cr�ter�a:

Whether the page looks compl�cated or t�me consum�ng

Whether �t �s relevant to the�r needs

Effect�ve des�gn and benefit statements can help users to make the dec�s�on to 

complete the des�red act�on.

guidelines for successful landing pages
Focus the page on a s�ngle call to act�on. These are purpose bu�lt, purpose dr�ven 

pages and extraneous �nformat�on should be avo�ded.

The land�ng page does not need to carry the same nav�gat�on of the web s�te, and can 

look sl�ghtly d�fferent (though a large dev�at�on �n style �s not adv�sed). The a�m �s to 

keep users on a path to the goal.

Land�ng pages can detract from SEO efforts, as there m�ght be many s�m�lar land�ng 

pages created. Use the robots.txt file to keep search eng�ne sp�ders out. 

 

There are no cons to des�gn�ng a web s�te for your users first and foremost. It can 

requ�re some creat�ve th�nk�ng when �t comes to ensur�ng that wacky �deas are 

access�ble and usable, but the benefits of tak�ng the t�me to ensure that web s�tes are 

coded accord�ng to best pract�ce w�ll show �n the longev�ty of the web s�te.

Beaut�ful web s�tes do not need to be sacr�ficed for standards compl�ancy. 

 

Wh�le looks are �mportant (and who ever sa�d they weren’t?), the foundat�ons of a 

successful web s�te are:

Usab�l�ty and access�b�l�ty

Search eng�ne v�s�b�l�ty

Web s�tes should be bu�lt for users first and foremost. The development and des�gn of a 

web s�te should ensure that all necessary content can be accessed by search eng�nes.

Web s�tes should be des�gned and developed for best use by both people and  

search eng�nes. 

Key cons�derat�ons �nclude:

•

•

•

•

summary

pros and cons
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case study questions

Sell�ng g�fts onl�ne can be d�fficult as the shopper cannot see the actual product they are buy�ng. What 

are some ways that the web s�te des�gn a�ms to overcome th�s?

How does the nav�gat�on solve users’ needs?

How �s the web s�te able to be used for a number of eMarket�ng act�v�t�es?

chapter questions

Why �s �t fundamental to bu�ld web s�tes for users’ needs first? What are some ways that user 

requ�rements �nform the web development and des�gn process?

V�s�t a reta�l web s�te, such as www.amazon.com and a news web s�te, such as www.news.bbc.co.uk, and 

�dent�fy the common page elements of each. What elements are common to both web s�tes?

What are the d�fferences between an HTML s�te map and an XML s�te map? 

A p�cture may be worth a thousand words to web s�te v�s�tors, but can be fa�rly mean�ngless to search 

eng�ne sp�ders. How can th�s be combated by webmasters?

 

1.

2.

3.

1.

2.

3.

4.

On the product pages, all product �mages were �ncreased �n s�ze, and more 

�mages were �ncluded so that web users could see the product from a var�ety 

of angles. G�fts for boys and g�fts for g�rls were colour-coded to ensure easy 

nav�gat�on. The helpl�ne was prom�nently d�splayed on each page, as was an 

easy add to cart button. Pert�nent �nformat�on show�ng whether the �tem �s 

�n stock, and how long �t w�ll take to sh�p, was also eas�ly ava�lable.

 

A b�rthday rem�nder tool was �mplemented on the web s�te. When a user 

reg�sters w�th W�cked Uncle and reg�sters a ch�ld’s age they get yearly b�rthday 

rem�nders of the b�rthday com�ng up. Th�s has been very successful and has 

bu�lt up a database of ema�l addresses – from zero to 15,000 �n less than  

a year!

The shopp�ng process �s except�onally smooth, w�th funct�onal�ty be�ng carefully thought out. W�th�n the process, 

the user �s able to reg�ster d�fferent ch�ldren w�th the�r own del�very address. The colours used �n the shopp�ng 

cart complement the web s�te, but are un�que to the cart, so �t stands out. There �s always a clear �nd�cat�on of 

what the next step �n the check-out process �s.

Lastly, for those shoppers �n a hurry, the web s�te features a 1-M�nute G�ft F�nder. W�th a new web s�te that �s 

easy to use, W�cked Uncle was able to run campa�gns to dr�ve targeted traffic to the web s�te.

case study: Wicked Uncle

W�cked Uncle (www.w�ckeduncle.com) had just launched the�r new web s�te (and bus�ness), when they real�sed 

that the�r web s�te was not easy to use. The prem�se of the�r serv�ce �s easy, and qu�ck, g�ft buy�ng of ch�ldren’s 

presents, and the layout of the�r web s�te was a h�ndrance. Even though they had just launched, a web s�te 

redevelopment was �n order.

The a�m of the redevelopment was to make a g�ft buyable �n under a m�nute. 

As well as th�s, the new web s�te would also allow W�cked Uncle to bu�ld up a 

database of users so that they could start one to one market�ng to a database 

of subscr�bers. The look and feel of the first web s�te was ma�nta�ned, but the 

web s�te was restructured to be more usable, and to make the content more 

ava�lable to search eng�nes.

The s�te was prev�ously bu�lt to be 800 x 600, wh�ch �s a resolut�on used by only 

7% of the target market. The new web s�te was bu�lt �n 1024 x 768, wh�ch not 

only allowed more room but �s also much better su�ted to the target market. More than 92% of the target UK 

market has h�gh resolut�on mon�tors.

web s�te development and des�gn  ›  case study
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What’s inside: An introduction to onl�ne copywr�t�ng reveals that content 

�s k�ng, and g�ves you the key terms and concepts needed for th�s chapter. How 

it works d�scusses personas and the importance of layout and some HTML 

basics. Wr�t�ng onl�ne, you w�ll need to look at short copy, wh�ch �ncludes the 

all �mportant call to action, features and benefits, and writing PPC adverts. 

Long copy st�ll requ�res attent�on to the elements that make sure you are gett�ng 

read, and we look at the all �mportant SEO copywriting. The Web is full of 

neologisms and buzz words, but you’ll keep on top of them w�th our tools of 

the trade.
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further reading

Steve Krug’s Don’t Make Me Th�nk! and Jeffrey Zeldman’s Des�gn�ng w�th Web Standards w�ll make you look at 

web s�tes and web des�gn �n a completely d�fferent way, and both w�ll g�ve you a sol�d background �n bu�ld�ng 

web s�tes that work.

www.al�stapart.com 

– a web s�te for people that make web s�tes, A L�st Apart has regular art�cles from web des�gners and developers 

on bu�ld�ng user fr�endly, standards compl�ant web s�tes

www.smash�ngmagaz�ne.com 

– Smash�ng Magaz�ne posts regular �n depth art�cles focused on des�gn
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When wr�t�ng for the web, �t does not mean that trad�t�onal approaches to copywr�t�ng 

need to be d�tched. The foundat�ons rema�n. The first step you need to take �s to 

research your aud�ence, understand the�r needs and write copy that solves their 

problems wh�le engag�ng w�th them.

Know�ng your aud�ence w�ll gu�de you �n determ�n�ng the top�cs that they want, and 

help you to organ�se �nformat�on �n a way that makes sense to your aud�ence. It w�ll 

d�rect the tone of your copy, as well as the content. 

However, the Internet has lead to an aud�ence of one (Pr�ce and Pr�ce, 2002). What does 

th�s mean? Wh�le your aud�ence �s not l�terally one person (and �f �t �s, thank your mum 

for read�ng your web s�te, but spend some t�me on grow�ng your readersh�p), �t �s not 

a vast, vaguely defined crowd. Instead, onl�ne we have many n�che aud�ences who are 

used to be�ng addressed as �nd�v�duals. Onl�ne, many of the �nd�v�duals �n our aud�ence 

also exchange �nformat�on v�a blogs, forums and other forms of soc�al med�a. 

Holly Buchanan of Future Now (www.futurenow�nc.com) sums th�s up w�th three 

quest�ons you should ask:

Who �s my aud�ence?

What act�ons do I want them to take?

What �nformat�on do they need �n order to feel confident tak�ng act�on?

personas
Personas are based on the profile of readers of your copy – the v�s�tors to your web 

s�te. Creat�ng a profile �s all about cons�der�ng the needs and des�res of your web s�te 

v�s�tors. For example: how do they make purchase dec�s�ons: do they compare lots 

of serv�ce prov�ders before select�ng one, do they make l�sts of quest�ons and call �n 

for ass�stance w�th dec�s�on mak�ng, or are they do they make purchase dec�s�ons 

spontaneously based on a spec�al offer?

 

Web s�te copy can be structured �n such a way that �t caters for several personas, but 

you need to spend t�me understand�ng the�r needs before you are able to wr�te copy 

that addresses these needs.

Understand�ng the profiles of your readers �s an �mportant process, and the best copy 

usually results from extens�ve t�me spent figur�ng out your aud�ence. 

copy that is easy to read
Onl�ne copy �s judged at first glance by readers not just on �ts content, but first and 

foremost on �ts layout. It needs to appear to be easy to read before a user w�ll choose 

to read �t.

1.

2.

3.

how it works

Sometimes it helps to 
write for just one person. 
Pick out someone you 
know who fits your 
audience, or make 
someone up, and write 
for that person. In 
copywriting, this person 
who fits your audience is a 
persona.

tip

onl�ne copywr�t�ng  ›  introduction

introduct�on

key terms and concepts

When �t comes to the Internet, content �s k�ng! The copy on a web page �s a hardwork�ng 

mult�-tasker. It needs to prov�de �nformat�on to v�s�tors, engage w�th them and conv�nce 

them to take a des�red act�on as well as convey�ng brand ethos. It also needs to prov�de 

context and relevance to search eng�nes. And �t needs to ach�eve all th�s w�thout 

appear�ng to be try�ng too hard.

Whatever your �nvolvement w�th the Internet and eMarket�ng, copywr�t�ng �s 

fundamental. Whether wr�t�ng an ema�l to a colleague or PPC adverts for a new 

product launch, learn�ng how to wr�te effect�ve onl�ne copy w�ll make you a better 

commun�cator.

Onl�ne copywr�t�ng �nvolves everyth�ng from the copy of a web s�te, to the content of 

an ema�l and all th�ngs �n between. From 800 word WebPR art�cles to three l�ne PPC 

adverts, �f �t’s be�ng read on a screen, �t’s onl�ne copy.

Above the fold  The content that appears on a screen w�thout a user hav�ng to scroll.

Active verb  A word that conveys act�on or behav�our, and �n a call to act�on, tells a prospect 
what to do.

Benefit  The pos�t�ve outcome for a user that a feature prov�des.

Call to action  Also, CTA: words used to encourage a prospect to take a part�cular act�on.

Dynamic keyword insertion  In pa�d search advert�s�ng, th�s allows keywords used �n 
searches to be �nserted automat�cally �nto advert copy.

Feature  A prom�nent aspect of a product wh�ch �s benefic�al to users.

Mass customisation  Ta�lor�ng content for many �nd�v�duals.

Persona  A character used to define a group of users to a web s�te.

PPC  Pay Per Cl�ck usually refers to advert�s�ng on search eng�nes.

Sender alias  The name that �s chosen to appear �n the sender or from field of an ema�l.

SEO  Search eng�ne opt�m�sat�on - a�m�ng to �mprove rank�ngs �n search eng�nes.

SERP  Search eng�ne results page - what you see when you perform a search on a search eng�ne.

USP  Un�que sell�ng po�nt - what makes your offer�ng d�fferent to your compet�tors’.
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Wh�le clever word play �n head�ngs and t�tles can attract some attent�on, onl�ne these 

need to be wr�tten as descr�pt�vely as poss�ble. The copy �s mult�-task�ng: not only �s 

�t �nform�ng v�s�tors of what to expect, �t �s also tell�ng search eng�ne sp�ders what the 

page �s about.

learning to use HTML
HTML stands for HyperText Markup Language, and �t’s the foundat�on of documents 

on the Internet. HTML tags tell browsers how to present content. HTML tags are �n the 

brackets that look l�ke arrows: < >

When wr�t�ng onl�ne copy, you can use an HTML ed�tor, where you �nsert the tags 

yourself, or a WYSIWYG (What You See Is What You Get) ed�tor wh�ch works �n a s�m�lar 

way to a word processor.

Bas�c HTML �s not hard to use, and w�ll help you to layout your content. Here are some 

bas�c HTML tags:

To bold: <strong>phrase you w�sh to bold</strong>
To �tal�c�se: <em>phrase you w�sh to �tal�c�se</em>
To underl�ne: <u>phrase you w�sh to underl�ne</u>
To l�st :<l�>l�nes you w�sh to l�st</l�>
To create a paragraph: <p>paragraph text</p>
To �nsert a l�ne break: <br/>
To �nsert a l�nk: <a href=“page url”>phrase you w�sh to l�nk</a>

The tags also help search eng�nes to �dent�fy how the content has been la�d out on  

the page.

The best way to get to gr�ps w�th HTML �s to start us�ng �t onl�ne, where you can see 

how the tags work.

short copy
Onl�ne copy often has only a small amount of space and short amount of t�me to get a 

message across to a v�s�tor, and ent�ce them to take act�on. Th�s �s espec�ally true of 

banner advert�s�ng and PPC adverts on search eng�nes, but also �s �mportant across all 

eMarket�ng d�sc�pl�nes. Probably the most �mportant short copy �s the call to act�on.

call to action – telling people what to do
A cruc�al element to onl�ne copywr�t�ng �s the call to act�on (CTA). Users scan web 

pages and look for clues as to what to do. Tell them.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
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A good onl�ne copywr�ter w�ll also be able to use bas�c HTML to layout copy, know�ng 

that �t �s the appearance of the page that w�ll get h�s words read. It should be easy for 

users to sk�p and sk�m the copy, and �t should be easy for them to find the parts that 

are most relevant to them.

Onl�ne copy should be easy to scan. Th�s means mak�ng use of:

Bulleted and numbered l�sts

Short paragraphs

Clear and conc�se head�ngs

Bold and �tal�cs

Descr�pt�ve l�nks

It’s easy to see th�s �n pract�ce.

Because v�s�tors need to dec�de qu�ckly whether or not to read a page, the most 

�mportant �nformat�on needs to be at the top of the page. Start w�th the summary or 

conclus�on – the ma�n �dea of the art�cle.

 

•

•

•

•

•

After

Worldw�de, tea sales are increasing as people 

are becom�ng more health consc�ous. Here 

are some t�ps on mak�ng the perfect cup  

of tea:

use fresh water (for max�mum oxygen)

warm the teapot first

use one teabag per person, and one for 

the pot

The perfect cup of tea �s based on personal 

preference and taste. Tea can be served w�th:

m�lk or lemon

honey or sugar

•

•

•

•

•

Before

Tea has been drunk for thousands 

of years, and as people are 

grow�ng more health consc�ous, 

tea sales are �ncreas�ng. Personal 

preference plays an �mportant role 

�n mak�ng the perfect cup of tea. 

However, us�ng fresh water ensures 

max�mum oxygen �n the tea, and 

warm�ng the teapot first �s standard 

pract�ce. Trad�t�on d�ctates one 

teabag per person, and one for the 

pot. Tea �s served w�th m�lk, lemon, 

honey or sugar, accord�ng to taste.
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For example, cons�der a home enterta�nment system. Features could �nclude surround 

sound and a large flat screen telev�s�on. The benefit: a c�nema qual�ty exper�ence �n 

your own home.

Persuas�ve wr�t�ng makes use of features, benefits and act�ve verbs to create appeal�ng 

messages for your personas:

Enjoy c�nema qual�ty mov�e n�ghts �n your own home w�th a surround sound home 
enterta�nment system.
 

PPC adverts
PPC adverts have a very l�m�ted space, and very l�m�ted t�me, to get a message across, 

as well as plenty of compet�t�on for a user’s attent�on. These four l�nes of copy need to 

work hard to ensure a top return on �nvestment.

PPC adverts follow the same bas�c structure:

Head�ng

Two l�nes of advert copy, 

Wh�ch can be d�splayed on one l�ne

www.D�splayURL.com

When the copy of the advert matches the user’s search term, those words are often 

d�splayed �n bold �n the advert. Th�s makes the advert stand out more, and can �mprove 

cl�ck-through rates.

For example, �f the search term used was “roses”, an advert w�th “roses” �n the copy 

m�ght look l�ke th�s:

Roses for Valent�ne’s

A dozen red roses for your love;

Fast, free del�very �n RSA.

www.flowers.co.za/roses

Us�ng keywords �n the advert copy can help to �mprove cl�ck-through rates. However, 

th�s can mean wr�t�ng thousands of adverts – one for each keyword �n the PPC 

campa�gn! The pa�d search advert�s�ng platforms have a neat tool to bypass th�s 

problem: dynamic keyword insertion.

Dynam�c keyword �nsert�on allows for the search term used to be �nserted �nto the 

advert copy. Th�s means that you can wr�te one advert, and every t�me �t appears for a 

d�fferent search term, that search term w�ll be �nserted �nto the advert. In the copy for 

the advert, �t looks l�ke th�s:

 {keyword:alternat�ve word}

Refer to the chapter on PPC 
advertising for Google’s 
editorial guidelines.

note
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A call to act�on �s a short, descr�pt�ve �nstruct�on that expl�c�tly tells a web v�s�tor what 

to do. Banner advert�s�ng usually �nvolves a clear call to act�on, and they can also be 

used �n pa�d search advert�s�ng. Call to act�on copy �s not l�m�ted to short copy: ema�l 

newsletters and promot�ons should also make use of call to act�on, and we even see 

them all over web pages. 

Any t�me that there �s an act�on that you want a web v�s�tor to take, a call to act�on 

should �nstruct the v�s�tor what to do. Th�s means us�ng act�ve verbs when you wr�te, 

and craft�ng hyperl�nks to be clear �nstruct�ons that resonate w�th your v�s�tor at each 

step �n the convers�on process.

Passive sentence:
When your ema�l has been rece�ved, an order number w�ll be �ssued.

Active sentence:
Send us an ema�l, and we w�ll �ssue you w�th an order number!

A good call to act�on resonates w�th the act�on that the v�s�tor needs to take, as opposed 

to the techn�cal funct�on that �s performed. For example, �f a user has entered an ema�l 

address to s�gn up to your ema�l newsletter, the act�on button should say “s�gn up” and 

not “subm�t”.

Cons�der as well what act�ons mean offl�ne. Aga�n w�th ema�l newsletters, “s�gn up” can 

have very d�fferent connotat�ons to “subscr�be”. Further, “subscr�be” �s very d�fferent 

to “subscr�be for free”. Whereas subscr�pt�ons have connotat�ons of costs, “s�gn up” 

does not carry the same burden. However, “subscr�be for free” could �mply greater 

value – someth�ng that would normally carry a cost �s ava�lable to you for free.

There �s only one way to know what call to act�on works best on a web page, �n an 

ema�l, on a banner or �n an advert: test, test, test!

features and benefits
Wr�t�ng compell�ng copy means convey�ng to readers why they should perform an 

act�on. Wh�le features may seem all �mportant, you need to commun�cate the benefits 

of the features to the user.

Feature: a prom�nent aspect of a product or serv�ce wh�ch can prov�de benefit 

to users. It descr�bes what the product does.

Benefit: the pos�t�ve outcome for a user that a feature prov�des. It can be the 

emot�onal component of what the user gets out of the product.

Features and benefits are very d�fferent. Features are what are �mportant to the 

company that prov�des the product or serv�ce. Benefits are what are �mportant to those 

who dec�de to use the product or serv�ce. 

•

•

Use active verbs for 
sentences in the active 

voice. This sentence is in 
the active voice. Passive 

verbs can be used, but tend 
to make for less instructive 
copy. Passive voice is being 

used in this sentence.

note
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long copy
Onl�ne copywr�t�ng �s not just about short, sharp call to act�on copy, however web users 

tend to scan pages qu�ckly to determ�ne whether or not they w�ll read further. Even 

when wr�t�ng longer copy, you need to take th�s �nto cons�derat�on.

Longer onl�ne copy allows you to foster a relat�onsh�p w�th a reader, whether �t �s on 

a blog, through ema�l commun�cat�ons or through art�cles and news releases. W�th 

more words and space ava�lable to use, you are able to bu�ld a vo�ce and a personal�ty 

�nto your wr�t�ng.

getting read: titles and subject lines 
T�tles and subject l�nes are there for a very �mportant reason: they �nform a reader 

whether or not they are l�kely to want to read further. They are the gateway to  

your content.

Cons�der the follow�ng two t�tles:

Gu�de to onl�ne copywr�t�ng
Ten steps to onl�ne copywr�t�ng that sells

The second t�tle conveys more �nformat�on to the reader, �nformat�on that helps the 

reader to make a dec�s�on to read further.

Subject l�nes are l�ke t�tles for ema�ls, and can make the d�fference between an ema�l 

be�ng deleted �nstantly and be�ng opened and read. Subject l�nes also work hand �n 

hand w�th the “from” field of an ema�l. Both these fields usually appear s�de by s�de �n 

an �nbox, and are used to determ�ne relevance, fam�l�ar�ty and trust.

Use a cons�stent and easy to recogn�se sender al�as – the “from” field – so that readers 

can recogn�se your ema�ls eas�ly. W�th fam�l�ar�ty and trust establ�shed us�ng th�s field, 

the subject l�ne can be used more creat�vely.

As w�th a t�tle, use the subject l�ne to make clear what the ema�l �s about. For example, 

�f there �s a promot�on �n the ema�l, cons�der putt�ng �t �n the subject l�ne as well.

T�tles, headl�nes and subject l�nes need to be both persuas�ve and ent�c�ng. Cons�der 

what need your copy �s meet�ng for your readers, and express that first.

copywriting for seo
As well as the copy on the web page, HTML tags and Meta data are also used by 

an SEO copywr�ter. In add�t�on to ass�st�ng you w�th structur�ng your content, these 

tags �nd�cate relevancy and context to search eng�nes. Some of the tags are used by 

screenreaders, and so they ass�st v�s�tors w�th d�sab�l�t�es to access your content. The 

•

•

onl�ne copywr�t�ng  ›  how �t works  ›  short copy

The brackets �nd�cate that th�s �s where the dynam�c keyword should go. The copywr�ter 

also needs to select an alternat�ve keyword to show �f the search term used does not 

fit �nto the space ava�lable.

Google’s tutor�al on dynam�c keyword �nsert�on has the follow�ng examples wh�ch 

expla�n th�s best.

Advert text created:

Brand New {KeyWord:Phones}

Huge select�on of phones. Great pr�ces.

{Keyword:phones} �n stock. Free sh�pp�ng!

www.BestDealer.com

Adverts as seen by searchers:

Ad 1 - Keyword: nok�a n90

Brand New Nok�a N90

Huge select�on of phones. Great pr�ces.

Nokia n90 �n stock. Free sh�pp�ng!

www.BestDealer.com

Ad 2 - Keyword: samsung d500

Brand New Samsung D500

Huge select�on of phones. Great pr�ces.

Samsung D500 �n stock. Free sh�pp�ng!

www.BestDealer.com

Ad 3 - Keyword: motorola razor s�lver

Brand New Phones

Huge select�on of phones. Great pr�ces.

Phones �n stock. Free sh�pp�ng!

www.BestDealer.com

W�th some l�m�ted word count ava�lable, �t can seem a daunt�ng task to commun�cate 

�nformat�on that ent�ces the r�ght traffic to cl�ck-through, and d�fferent�ates you from 

your compet�t�on. Test�ng var�at�ons of copy �s the best way to determ�ne what works 

best for your campa�gn.
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headings and sub-headings
Sp�ders ass�gn more relevance to the text used �n head�ngs, so �t �s �mportant 

to use your key phrases �n the head�ngs on your page. It also helps to structure  

your content.

Head�ng structures:

<h1> Page head�ng

<h2> Sub-head�ngs

<h3> Informat�on under the sub-head�ngs

Hav�ng a good head�ng h�erarchy �s �mportant as sp�ders use �t to move through 

your page. The h�erarchy �nd�cates what �s more �mportant and how the content �s  

broken up.

page copy
The number of t�mes you use the key phrases �s ent�rely dependant on how long the 

page of copy �s. You want to opt�m�se the page for the key phrases w�thout the�r use 

be�ng overt. 

For SEO effect�veness, a page of web copy should not be less than 250 words. On a 250 

word page you could use the pr�mary key phrase e�ght t�mes (th�s �ncludes use �n Meta 

data, head�ngs, t�tle and body copy) and the secondary key phrase four t�mes. 

The page should not be so long that the user needs to scroll and scroll and scroll 

aga�n to get to the end of �t. If you find the page �s gett�ng except�onally long, cons�der 

break�ng �t �nto d�fferent sect�ons. Th�s way you could add more pages of opt�m�sed 

copy focused on one theme, �nstead of one very long page.

links to your optimised page
The text used to l�nk from one page to another �s cons�dered �mportant by the search 

eng�ne sp�ders, so try to ensure that your key phrase �s used when l�nk�ng to the 

opt�m�sed page. Anchor text of l�nks should �nclude the key phrase of the page be�ng 

l�nked to, and not the page be�ng l�nked from.

images: alt text and title tags
Alt text refers to the “alt” attr�bute for the IMG HTML tag: th�s �s the text that appears 

�n the capt�on. It �s used �n HTML to attr�bute a text field to an �mage on a web page, 

normally w�th a descr�pt�ve funct�on, tell�ng a user what an �mage �s about and 

d�splay�ng the text �n �nstances where the �mage �s unable to load. Wh�le th�s �s handy 

for readers we also do �t for another reason: search eng�ne sp�ders can’t read �mages, 

but they can read the alt text. The �mage t�tle tag �s what shows when you hover w�th 

your mouse over an �mage and can also be read by the search eng�ne sp�der.

Why should you avoid 
requiring the user to scroll 
many times to read a page 
of content?

discussion
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Meta descr�pt�on can also be used by search eng�nes on the search eng�ne results 

pages (SERPs).

A keyword refers to the word or words that are used �n a search query. Mult� word 

keywords are somet�mes referred to as key phrases.

The first step �n SEO copywr�t�ng �s keyword research. Hav�ng �dent�fied the themes 

of your web s�te and web pages, keyword research should be used to �dent�fy what 

keywords your target aud�ence uses when search�ng for you.

Each page should be opt�m�sed for a pr�mary key phrase, and can be opt�m�sed for a 

secondary and tert�ary key phrase as well. Usually a web page �s opt�m�sed for three 

key phrases, but can be opt�m�sed for up to five (though only �f the page �s very long). 

Any more than that and you are better off creat�ng new, n�che web pages.

In the chapter on search eng�ne opt�m�sat�on, there �s more deta�l on the process of 

keyword d�scovery and keyword select�on. 

Below are gu�del�nes for us�ng key phrases on a web page:

page URL
The ma�n key phrase for the page should be used �n the URL for the page. Often, the 

URL �s generated from the page t�tle, so us�ng the key phrase �n the page t�tle should 

ensure that �t �s �n the URL as well.

page title
The page t�tle appears at the top of a user’s browser and should be able to tell them 

(and the search eng�ne sp�ders, of course) what the ma�n theme of the page �s. The 

page t�tle �s l�m�ted to 66 characters (�nclud�ng spaces). The key phrase should be used 

as close to the beg�nn�ng of the t�tle as poss�ble.

meta description
The Meta descr�pt�on �s a short paragraph descr�b�ng the page content. Th�s summary 

�s usually shown on the SERPs �f �t conta�ns the search term searched for, wh�ch means 

that �t needs to ent�ce users to cl�ck-through. The sp�ders use the Meta descr�pt�on to 

deduce the top�c of the page and the use of targeted key phrases �s �mportant here. 

Copy �s l�m�ted to no more than 166 characters (�nclud�ng spaces). 

meta keywords 
The Meta keywords are a l�st of the words and phrases that are �mportant on a web 

page. The use of targeted key phrases �s �mportant here, but remember: no keyword 

stuffing. The meta keywords are l�m�ted to 200 characters (�nclud�ng spaces).

Each page on a web site 
must have a unique URL, 
title Meta keywords and 

Meta description.

note

Keyword stuffing refers 
to putting too many 

keywords into the Meta 
keywords tagging, and 

using keywords that are 
not relevant to the web 

page. Search engines can 
penalise this as a spam 

practice.

note
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attent�on, so you need to make �t easy for a user to choose to read your content. T�tles 

and subject l�nes should be compell�ng, wh�le prov�d�ng clear �nformat�on as to what 

the content �s.

Copywr�t�ng for SEO �nvolves opt�m�s�ng copy for select key phrases �n order to g�ve 

context to search eng�nes. A page can be opt�m�sed for up to five key phrases, but �t �s 

usually opt�m�sed for three of them. SEO copywr�t�ng �nvolves the meta data and t�tle 

tags, as well as the copy that �s read on a page.

The dynam�c nature of the Internet means that new words are enter�ng �nto a user’s 

vocabulary every day. For best copywr�t�ng, know your aud�ence and use the language 

that resonates most strongly w�th them.

 

The SMOG (Simple Measure of Gobbledygook) formula from Harry McLaughl�n can be 

used to calculate the read�ng level of copy that you have wr�tten. A SMOG calculator, 

and �nstruct�ons for use, can be found on h�s web s�te: 
www.harrymclaughl�n.com/SMOG.htm 

Alternat�vely, flesh.sourceforge.net offers a Java appl�cat�on that produces the Flesch-

K�nca�d Grade Level and the Flesch Read�ng Ease Score of a document.

For an online dictionary and an online thesaurus, you can v�s�t www.d�ct�onary.

reference.com and www.thesaurus.reference.com. These both source a number of 

reference sources.

Th�nkmap’s Visual Thesaurus at www.v�sualthesaurus.com �s also a thesaurus, but 

w�th an �nteract�ve map that lets you explore words. It’s easy to spend a lot more t�me 

on th�s web s�te than you or�g�nally planned!

When �t comes to keyword research, there are a host of tools ava�lable. Some are  

l�sted below:

SEO Book - tools.seobook.com/firefox/seo-for-firefox.html 

Wordtracker – www.wordtracker.com   

AdWords - adwords.google.com/select/Log�n 

Trell�on’s Keyword D�scovery Tool – www.keywordd�scovery.com 

H�tw�se Keyword Intell�gence – www.keyword�ntell�gence.com   

SEO Chat’s Keyword Suggest�ons for Google - www.seochat.com/seo-tools/

keyword-suggest�ons-google 

 

•

•

•

•

•

•
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Somet�mes the World W�de Web �s referred to as the W�ld W�ld Web as �t can seem to 

be an env�ronment where anyth�ng goes. The ever expand�ng numbers of soc�al med�a 

part�c�pants play fast and loose w�th grammar.

W�th new serv�ces and products be�ng developed da�ly, �t can feel l�ke the l�st of new 

words, and new ways to use words, �s bu�ld�ng faster than you can keep up w�th �t. 

D�ct�onar�es and reference gu�des celebrate th�s regularly w�th a “word of the year”, 

usually one that has been �n heavy use by the Internet aud�ence for the three years 

preced�ng �ts entrance �nto a d�ct�onary.

For example, �n 2005, “podcast” was voted word of the year by the ed�tors of the New 

Oxford Amer�can d�ct�onary, wh�le “blog” had �ts day �n 2004 when �t was declared word 

of the year by Merr�am-Webster’s D�ct�onary. The word “blog” was co�ned �n 1999.

Onl�ne serv�ces can qu�ckly become verbs �n everyday language, so we talk of “Googl�ng 

someth�ng” �nstead of “search�ng on Google” and of “Facebook�ng someone”.

Always remember that you are wr�t�ng for your users first and foremost. If your content 

�s a�med at cutt�ng-edge early-adopters, then l�tter �t w�th the latest buzz words. If your 

aud�ence does not know the d�fference between F�refox and Internet Explorer, then be 

caut�ous when us�ng a word that d�d not ex�st the day before.

Users d�ctate your copy.

 

Copywr�t�ng �s fundamental to any eMarket�ng act�v�ty. The underp�nn�ng factor for 

copywr�t�ng success �s to wr�te for your users first and foremost.

The very first step to effect�ve copywr�t�ng �s to research your aud�ence and understand 

the�r needs. Then you can wr�te copy that engages w�th them and solves the�r problems. 

Profil�ng your aud�ence �nvolves creat�ng personas that the copy may be addressed to.

Onl�ne copy needs to be easy to read, and so layout �s �mportant. Copy should be made 

easy to scan by effect�ve use of paragraphs, bulleted l�sts and h�ghl�ght�ng �mportant 

words by mak�ng them bold.

One of the most �mportant aspects of onl�ne copywr�t�ng �s a strong call to act�on. Web 

users look for �nstruct�ons and �nd�cat�ons of what they should do. A call to act�on 

should tell them exactly what to do. 

When �t comes to long copy, compell�ng t�tle and subject l�nes are �mportant to make 

sure your content �s read. Internet users have a deluge of �nformat�on vy�ng for the�r 

neologisms and buzz words

summary

Firefox is a free, open 
source browser developed 
by the Mozilla Foundation. 

As well as having improved 
and safer browsing, you 

can download extensions 
that let you customise your 
browser. You can download 

it for free from  
www.mozilla.org.

note
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What’s inside: An introduction and history, and the key terms and 

concepts for web analyt�cs and convers�on opt�m�sat�on. How it works focuses on 

the bu�ld�ng block terms of web analyt�cs, �nclud�ng tracking and the analysing 

data. Tools of the trade prov�des some useful analyt�cs package prov�ders, as 

well as onl�ne resources for analys�ng behav�our. Pros and cons h�ghl�ght the 

�mportance of track�ng and opt�m�s�ng, followed by a summary and the bigger 

picture.

onl�ne copywr�t�ng  ›  chapter questions

chapter questions

When wr�t�ng for the web, why are descr�pt�ve t�tles better than t�tles wh�ch play on words?

Why should users d�ctate your content? L�st some ways that users’ needs determ�ne content.

Why does web copy need to be easy to read?

For some real onl�ne copywr�t�ng pract�ce, choose an art�cle �n a magaz�ne or newspaper, and rewr�te �t 

for an Internet aud�ence.
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be ema�ls to colleagues, blog posts, news releases or art�cles, and �ncludes updates on neolog�sms, web words 

and style.

FutureNow’s GrokDotCom.com publ�shed Onl�ne Copywr�t�ng 101: The Ult�mate Cheat Sheet over two posts, 

prov�d�ng 101 l�nks to the best onl�ne copywr�t�ng references on the Internet:

www.grokdotcom.com/2007/10/29/copywr�t�ng-101
www.grokdotcom.com/2007/11/13/copywr�t�ng-101-part-2 

1.

2.

3.

4.
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key terms and concepts

A/B split test  test�ng two var�ables for stat�st�cally s�gn�ficant �nfluence.

Click path  the cl�cks taken by a v�s�tor to a web s�te �n one v�s�t.

Conversion  a v�s�tor complet�ng a target act�on.

Conversion funnel  a defined path that v�s�tors should take to reach the final object�ve.

Count  raw figures captured for analys�s, these are the most bas�c web analyt�cs metr�c.

Event  a step a v�s�tor takes �n the convers�on process.

Goal  the defined act�on that v�s�tors should perform on a web s�te or the purpose of the web s�te.

Heat map  a data v�sual�sat�on tool that shows levels of act�v�ty on a web page �n d�fferent colours, 
reds and yellows show�ng the most act�v�ty and blues and v�olets the least.

Hit  every request to the server �s recorded as a h�t, m�stakenly used �n web analyt�cs as an �nd�cat�on of 
a successful web s�te.

JavaScript  a popular scr�pt�ng language that �s also used �n web analyt�cs for page tagg�ng.

Key performance indicator (KPI)  a metr�c that �nd�cates whether a web s�te �s ach�ev�ng  
�ts goals.

Log files  text files created on the server each t�me a cl�ck takes place, captur�ng all act�v�ty on the  
web s�te.

Multivariate test  test�ng many var�ables to determ�ne stat�st�cally s�gn�ficant �nfluences  
on outcomes.

Page tags  JavaScr�pt files embedded on a web page and executed by the browser.

Ratio  an �nterpretat�on of data captured, a rat�o can be between counts, rat�os or a rat�o and a  
count metr�c.

Referrer  the URL that or�g�nally generated the request for the current page.

Segmentation  filter�ng v�s�tors �nto d�st�nct groups based on character�st�cs so as to analyse v�s�ts.

Visitor  an �nd�v�dual v�s�t�ng a web s�te that �s not a search eng�ne sp�der or a scr�pt.

When �t comes to web analyt�cs and convers�on opt�m�sat�on, �t �s all about preparat�on. 

It �s not just about collect�ng data, you need to know what data you are go�ng to use. 

Once data has been collected, you need to analyse �t and let the numbers �nform your 

opt�m�sat�on tasks. 

goals, events and KPIs
The key to the success of any web s�te or onl�ne campa�gn �s that �t �s des�gned w�th 

clearly defined goals �n m�nd. These w�ll be used to measure the success of the web 

s�te or campa�gn, and are cruc�al to ma�nta�n�ng focus w�th�n onl�ne act�v�t�es.

how it works

web analyt�cs and convers�on opt�m�sat�on  ›  introduction

introduct�on

history

P�cture the scene: you’ve opened up a new fash�on reta�l outlet �n the trend�est 

shopp�ng centre �n town. You’ve spent a small fortune on advert�s�ng and brand�ng. 

You’ve gone to great lengths to ensure that you’re stock�ng all of the prest�ge brands. 

Come open�ng day your store �s �nundated w�th v�s�tors and potent�al customers. And 

yet, you are hardly making any sales. Could �t be because you have one cash�er for 

every hundred customers? Or maybe �t’s the fact that the smell of your freshly pa�nted 

walls �s chas�ng customers away before they complete a purchase. Wh�le �t can be 

d�fficult to �solate and track the factors affect�ng your revenue �n th�s fict�onal store, 

move �t onl�ne and you have a wealth of resources ava�lable to ass�st you w�th tracking, 

analysing and optimising your performance.

To a marketer, the connected Internet offers more than new avenues of creat�v�ty. By 

�ts very nature, the Internet allows you to track each cl�ck to your s�te and through your 

s�te. It takes the guesswork out of p�npo�nt�ng the successful elements of a campa�gn, 

and can show you very qu�ckly what’s not work�ng. It all comes down to know�ng 

where to look, know�ng what to look for, and know�ng what to do w�th the �nformat�on  

you find. 

 

Test�ng, analys�ng and opt�m�s�ng are not new to market�ng. Be�ng able to gauge the 

success of any campa�gn �s cruc�al to growth.

Early web analyt�cs packages came to the fore �n the m�d 1990s, a couple of years after 

the first Mosa�c browser launched. Early analys�s reflected the nature of the early web, 

focuss�ng only on h�ts w�th some very bas�c cl�ck stream analys�s. W�th one page web 

s�tes be�ng the norm, �t was enough to know how many cl�cks came to the web s�te. 

Traffic meant you were do�ng well. You can st�ll see h�t counters on some web s�tes 

today. The web s�tes usually look as soph�st�cated as th�s tool.

However, as web s�tes became more complex, and as more people had access to the 

Internet, better analys�s became more �mportant. Measur�ng h�ts was, and �s, not 

enough. In fact, measur�ng h�ts �s a fa�rly mean�ngless task. Web analyt�cs spl�t �nto two 

types of tools: page tags and log files. Both cont�nue to become more soph�st�cated, 

captur�ng �nformat�on about v�s�tors to a web s�te, and record�ng deta�led �nformat�on 

related to the�r t�me on a web s�te. 

There are several log file analys�s tools wh�ch cost noth�ng to use. Soph�st�cated page 

tag web analyt�cs became ava�lable for free when Google bought Urch�n �n March 2005 

and launched Google Analyt�cs as a free serv�ce. Are you wonder�ng what the d�fference 

�s between page tag and log file analys�s? Don’t worry, �t’s com�ng!
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Events and KPIs are not 
the same thing. Events 
can be seen as steps 
towards a goal and 
are usually an action 
performed by a visitor. 
KPIs are indicators that 
the web site’s goals are 
being met.

noteThere are also other po�nters, or �nd�cators, that you are ach�ev�ng your goals. These 

are factors that can be opt�m�sed to ensure that your ult�mate goal �s be�ng met. In web 

analyt�cs, these are referred to as key performance �nd�cators (KPI). These need to be 

defined so you mon�tor the ent�re process to ach�ev�ng your web s�te goal. They can 

also g�ve clues as to what factors you need to work on so as to reach your goal.

Here are some example goals and KPIs for d�fferent web s�tes:

Hosp�tal�ty ecommerce s�te, such as www.exped�a.com

Goal: �ncrease book�ngs

Goal: decrease market�ng expenses

KPIs:

Convers�on rate

Cost per v�s�tor

Average order value

News and content s�tes, such as www.news24.com

Goal: �ncrease readersh�p and level of �nterest

Goal: �ncrease t�me v�s�tors spend on web s�te

KPIs:

Length of v�s�t

Average t�me spent on web s�te

Percentage of return�ng v�s�tors

KPIs help you to look at the factors that you can �nfluence. For example, �f your goal 

�s to �ncrease revenue, you could look at ways of �ncreas�ng your convers�on rate (that 

�s the number of v�s�tors who purchase someth�ng). One way of �ncreas�ng convers�on 

rate could be to offer a d�scount. So, you would have more sales, but probably a lower 

average order value. Or, you could look at ways of �ncreas�ng the average order 

value, so the convers�on rate would stay the same, but you �ncrease the revenue from  

each convers�on.

Once you have establ�shed your goals, events and your KPIs, you need to be able to 

track the data that w�ll help you analyse how you are perform�ng, and w�ll �nd�cate how 

you can opt�m�se your web s�te or campa�gn.

KPIs and events break down the factors and steps that can be �nfluences so as to 

ach�eve the goals of the web s�te. They allow you to see on a m�cro level what �s 

affect�ng performance on a macro level.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
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The goal of a web s�te or campa�gn may depend on the type of �ndustry, but usually �t 

w�ll be an act�on that results �n revenue for the company. The goal of a web s�te �s also 

�ntr�ns�cally l�nked to the act�on that you want v�s�tors to perform.

Although a web s�te has an ult�mate goal, the process of ach�ev�ng that goal can 

be broken down �nto several steps. These are called events or m�cro-convers�ons. 

Analys�ng each step �n the process �s called funnel analysis or path analys�s and �s 

cr�t�cal to understand�ng where problems �n the convers�on process may l�e. The cl�cks 

a v�s�tor makes once landed on a s�te, whether they follow the des�red steps or not, are 

referred to as a click path.

For example, on a hotel web s�te, the ult�mate goal �s that v�s�tors to the s�te make a 

book�ng on the web s�te w�th a cred�t card.

Each step �n the process �s an event wh�ch can be analysed as a convers�on po�nt. 

Event 1: perform a search for ava�lable dates for hotels �n the des�red area

Event 2: check pr�ces and amen�t�es for ava�lable hotels

Event 3: select a hotel and go to checkout

Event 4: enter personal and payment deta�ls and confirm book�ng (convers�on)

One expects fewer users at each step that’s why �t’s called a funnel. Increas�ng the 

number of v�s�tors who progress from one step to the next w�ll go a long way to 

�mprov�ng the overall convers�on rate of the s�te.
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Page tagg�ng serv�ce prov�ders usually offer a greater level of support. Th�s �s 

because �t �s a th�rd party serv�ce, whereas log file analys�s software �s often 

managed �n-house.

Because of the d�fferent methods of collect�ng data, the raw figures produced by the 

two serv�ces w�ll d�ffer. Somet�mes, both are used to analyse a web s�te. However, 

raw figures not match�ng up should not be a problem. It �s through �nterpret�ng these 

figures that you w�ll be able to understand how effect�ve your eMarket�ng efforts are.

Web s�te analyt�cs packages can be used to measure most, �f not all, eMarket�ng 

campa�gns. Web s�te analys�s should always account for the var�ous campa�gns be�ng 

run. For example, generat�ng h�gh traffic volumes by employ�ng var�ous eMarket�ng 

tact�cs l�ke SEO, PPC and ema�l market�ng can prove to be a po�ntless and costly 

exerc�se �f the v�s�tors are leav�ng your s�te w�thout ach�ev�ng one (or more) of your web 

s�te’s goals. Convers�on opt�m�sat�on a�ms to convert as many of a web s�te’s v�s�tors as 

poss�ble �nto act�ve customers.

what information is captured
There are three types of web analyt�cs metr�cs:

Count – these are the raw figures captured that w�ll be used for analys�s

Ratio – th�s �s an �nterpretat�on of the data that �s counted

KPI – e�ther a count or a rat�o, these are the figures wh�ch help you to 

determ�ne your success �n reach�ng your goals

In analys�s, metr�cs can be appl�ed to three d�fferent un�verses:

Aggregate – all traffic to the web s�te for a defined per�od of t�me

Segmented – a subset of all traffic accord�ng to a spec�fic filter, such as by 

campa�gn (PPC) or v�s�tor type (new v�s�tor vs. return�ng v�s�tor)

Individual – the act�v�ty of a s�ngle v�s�tor for a defined per�od of t�me

Here are some of the key metr�cs you w�ll need to get started on web s�te analyt�cs:

Bu�ld�ng block terms:

Hit – a request to the server (and a fa�rly mean�ngless number on �ts own)

Page – un�t of content (so downloads and Flash files can be defined as a page)

Page views – the number of t�mes a page was successfully requested

Visit or session – an �nteract�on by an �nd�v�dual w�th a web s�te cons�st�ng of 

one or more page v�ews w�th�n a spec�fied per�od of t�me

Unique visitors – the number of �nd�v�dual people v�s�t�ng the web s�te one or 

more t�mes w�th�n a per�od of t�me. Each �nd�v�dual �s only counted once.

new visitor – a un�que v�s�tor who v�s�ts the web s�te for the first t�me 

ever �n the per�od of t�me be�ng analysed

repeat visitor – a un�que v�s�tor w�th two or more v�s�ts w�th�n the 

t�me per�od be�ng analysed

return visitor – a un�que v�s�tor who �s not a new v�s�tor

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Why would you want to 
look at the activity of a 
single visitor? Why would 
you want to segment the 
traffic for analysis?

discussion

A repeat visitor may be 
either a new visitor or a 
return visitor.

note
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Caching is when a 
browser stores some of 

the information for a web 
page, so it can retrieve the 

page more quickly when 
you return to it. If a web 

page is cached by your 
browser, when you look at 

the page again, it will not 
send a request to the web 

server. This means that 
that particular visit will 

not show in the log files. 
Page tagging, however, 

would capture this visit. 
But, some browsers do 
not support JavaScript, 
and page tagging would 
not capture those visits. 

This is why there is often 
a discrepancy in the 

numbers reported by the 
two services.

note

tracking and collecting data
Currently, there are two ma�n technology approaches for collect�ng web analyt�cs data: 

log file analysis and page tagging. 

Log file analys�s software reads the records, called log files, on the web server, wh�ch 

record all cl�cks that take place on the server. Web servers have always stored all the 

cl�cks wh�ch take place �n a log file, so the software �nterprets data wh�ch has always 

been ava�lable. A new l�ne �s wr�tten �n a log file w�th each new request. For example, 

cl�ck�ng on a l�nk, an Ajax call or subm�tt�ng a form w�ll each result �n a new l�ne  

be�ng wr�tten.

Page tagg�ng, on the other hand, sends �nformat�on to a th�rd party server, where 

stat�st�cs can be generated. The browser executes JavaScr�pt code wh�ch commun�cates 

w�th the track�ng software. 

P�xel track�ng can be used to track ema�l campa�gns. Here, a t�ny transparent 1 p�xel 

by 1 p�xel �s placed �n the ema�l. When you load the �mages �n the ema�l, you w�ll also 

load the t�ny �mage that tracks your act�v�ty.

What you should know:

Log file analysis 

Log files are normally produced by web servers, so the raw data �s read�ly 

ava�lable. Page tagg�ng, however, requ�res changes to the web s�te.

Log files are very accurate – they record every cl�ck. Page tagg�ng can be less 

accurate. If a user’s browser does not support JavaScr�pt, for example, no 

�nformat�on w�ll be captured.

Log files are �n a standard format, so �t �s poss�ble to sw�tch vendors and st�ll 

be able to analyse h�stor�cal data. Page tagg�ng �s propr�etary to each vendor, 

so sw�tch�ng can mean los�ng h�stor�cal data.

Log files record v�s�ts from search eng�ne sp�ders – useful for search  

eng�ne opt�m�sat�on.

Log files record fa�led requests, whereas page tagg�ng only shows  

successful requests. 

Page tagging

JavaScr�pt makes �t eas�er to capture more �nformat�on (for example: 

products purchased, or screen s�ze of a user’s browser). You can use log file 

analys�s to capture th�s �nformat�on, but �t w�ll �nvolve mod�fy�ng the URLs.

Page tagg�ng can report on events, such as �nteract�ons w�th a Flash mov�e, 

that log file analys�s cannot.

Page tagg�ng can be used by compan�es that do not run the�r own  

web servers.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
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For the most up to date 
definitions, visit www.
webanalyticsassociation.
org to download the latest 
definitions in PDF format.

noteConvers�on metr�cs:

Event – a recorded act�on that has a spec�fic t�me ass�gned to �t by the 

browser or the server

Conversion – a v�s�tor complet�ng a target act�on

Other metr�cs wh�ch apply to eMarket�ng tact�cs �nclude:

Impression – each t�me an advert or a page �s served 

Open – each ema�l that �s deemed open. Usually �f the �mages are loaded, an 

ema�l �s cons�dered open 

In order to test the success of your web s�te, you need to remember the TAO of 

convers�on opt�m�sat�on:

Track

Analyse

Opt�m�se

Us�ng your goals and KPIs, you’ll know what metr�cs you w�ll be track�ng. You w�ll 

then need to analyse these results, and then take appropr�ate act�ons. And the test�ng 

beg�ns aga�n!

analysing data
A number �s just a number unt�l you can �nterpret �t. Typ�cally, �t �s not the raw figures 

that you w�ll be look�ng at, but what they can tell you about how your users are 

�nteract�ng w�th your web s�te.

how and what to test
Av�nash Kaush�k, author of “Web Analyt�cs: An Hour A Day”, recommends a three 

prong approach to web analyt�cs:

Analys�ng behaviour data that �nfers the �ntent of a web s�te’s v�s�tors

Analys�ng outcomes metr�cs that shows how many v�s�tors performed the 

goal act�ons on a web s�te

Test�ng and analys�ng data that tells us about the user experience

Behaviour data: intent
Web users’ behav�our can �nd�cate a lot about the�r �ntent. Look�ng at referral URLs and 

search terms used to find the web s�te can tell you a great deal about what problems 

v�s�tors are expect�ng your s�te to solve.

Cl�ck dens�ty analys�s, segmentat�on, metr�cs that define the v�s�t and content can all 

be used to gauge the �ntent of your v�s�tors.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
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These are the most bas�c web metr�cs. They tell you how much traffic your web s�te 

�s rece�v�ng. Look�ng at repeat and return�ng v�s�tors can tell you about how your web 

s�te creates loyalty. As well as grow�ng overall v�s�tor numbers, a web s�te needs to 

grow the number of v�s�tors who come back. An except�on m�ght be a support web s�te 

– repeat v�s�tors could �nd�cate that the web s�te has not been successful �n solv�ng the 

v�s�tor’s problem. Each web s�te needs to be analysed based on �ts purpose.

V�s�t character�sat�on:

Entry page – the first page of a v�s�t

Landing page – the page �ntended to �dent�fy the beg�nn�ng of the user 

exper�ence result�ng from a defined market�ng effort

Exit page – the last page of a v�s�t

Visit duration – the length of t�me �n a sess�on

Referrer – the URL that or�g�nally generated the request for the current page

internal referrer – a URL that �s part of the same web s�te

external referrer – a URL that �s outs�de of the web s�te

search referrer – the URL has been generated by a search funct�on

visit referrer – the URL that or�g�nated a part�cular v�s�t

original referrer – the URL that sent a new v�s�tor to the web s�te

Click-through – the number of t�mes a l�nk was cl�cked by a v�s�tor

Click-through rate – the number of t�mes a l�nk was cl�cked d�v�ded by the 

number of t�mes �t was seen (�mpress�ons)

Page views per visit – the number of page v�ews �n a report�ng per�od d�v�ded 

by the number of v�s�ts �n that same per�od

These are the terms that tell you how v�s�tors reach your web s�te, and how they move 

through the web s�te. The way that a v�s�tor nav�gates a web s�te �s called a cl�ck path. 

Look�ng at the referrers, both �nternal and �nternal, allows you to gauge a cl�ck path 

that v�s�tors take. 

Content character�zat�on:

Page exit ratio – number of ex�ts from a page d�v�ded by total number of page 

v�ews of that page

Single page visits – v�s�ts that cons�st of one page, even �f that page was 

v�ewed a number of t�mes

Bounces (s�ngle page v�ew v�s�ts) – v�s�ts cons�st�ng of a s�ngle page v�ew

Bounce rate – s�ngle page v�ew v�s�ts d�v�ded by entry pages

When a v�s�tor v�ews a page, they have two opt�ons: leave the web s�te, or v�ew another 

page on the web s�te. These metr�cs tell you how v�s�tors react to your content. 

Bounce rate can be one of the most �mportant metr�cs that you measure! There are 

a few except�ons, but a h�gh bounce rate usually means h�gh d�ssat�sfact�on w�th a  

web page. 

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

A search referrer, visit 
referrer and original 

referrer are all external 
referrers. An original 

referrer will send new 
visitors to the web site. 
The visit referrer if for 

returning visitors.

note
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Outcomes: meeting expectations
At the end of the day, you want people who v�s�t your web s�te to perform an act�on that 

�ncreases the web s�te’s revenue. Analys�s of goals and KPIs �nd�cate where there �s 

room for �mprovement. Look at user �ntent to establ�sh how your web s�te meets the 

user’s goals, and �f they match w�th the web s�te goals. Look at user exper�ence to 

determ�ne how outcomes can be �nfluenced.

The above �mage shows how analys�ng each event can show where the web s�te �s not 

meet�ng expectat�ons.

After perform�ng a search, 100 v�s�tors land on the home page of a web s�te. From there, 

80 v�s�tors v�s�t the first page towards the goal. Th�s event has an 80% convers�on rate. 

Twenty v�s�tors take the next step. Th�s event has a 25% convers�on rate. Ten v�s�tors 

convert �nto pay�ng customers. Th�s event has a 50% convers�on rate. The convers�on 

rate of all v�s�tors who performed the search �s 10%, but by break�ng th�s up �nto events 

we can analyse and �mprove the convers�on rate of each event.

Experience: why users acted the way they did, and how that can be 
influenced
Determ�n�ng the factors that affect user exper�ence �nvolves test�ng to determ�ne 

why users do what they do. Understand�ng why users behave �n a certa�n way on your  

web s�te w�ll show you how that behav�our can be �nfluenced so as �ncrease  

successful outcomes.

Test�ng can be performed �n a number of ways:

A/B spl�t test�ng

Mult�var�ate test�ng

L�sten�ng labs

S�ngle page heat maps 

•

•

•

•

Analysing each step in the conversion process.

web analyt�cs and convers�on opt�m�sat�on  ›  how �t works  ›  analysing data

A cruc�al, and often overlooked, part of th�s analys�s �s that of �nternal search. Internal 

search refers to the searches that users perform on the web s�te, of the web s�te’s 

content. Wh�le a great deal of t�me �s spent analys�ng and opt�m�s�ng external search 

– us�ng search eng�nes to reach the web s�te �n quest�on – analys�ng �nternal search 

goes a long to way to determ�n�ng how effect�vely a web s�te �s �n del�ver�ng solut�ons 

to v�s�tors. 

Internal and external search data �s l�kely to be very d�fferent, and can go a long way to 

expos�ng weaknesses �n s�te nav�gat�on and the �nternal search �tself, and can expose 

gaps �n �nventory on wh�ch a web s�te can cap�tal�se.

For example, cons�der the keywords a user m�ght use when search�ng for a hotel web 

s�te, and keywords that m�ght be used by a the user when on the web s�te.

Keywords to search for a hotel web s�te:

Cape Town hotel

Bed and breakfast Cape Town

Once on the web s�te, the user m�ght use the s�te search funct�on to find out further 

�nformat�on. Keywords they m�ght use �nclude:

Table Mounta�n

Pets

Babys�tt�ng serv�ce

Analyt�cs tools can show what keywords users search for, what pages they v�s�t  

after search�ng, and, of course, whether they search aga�n w�th a var�at�on of or 

d�fferent keywords.

•

•

•

•

•

The trinity approach to analytics.
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them to descr�be what they are th�nk�ng and do�ng. These exerc�ses can prov�de 

�mportant �nformat�on that look�ng at data cannot. 

Single page heat maps
Compan�es such as Crazy Egg (www.crazyegg.com) have software that can show you 

exactly where users cl�ck on a web page, regardless of whether they are cl�ck�ng on 

l�nks or not.

It produces �nformat�on that helps you know what areas of a web s�te are cl�ckable, but 

attract few or no cl�cks, and areas are not cl�ckable but have users attempt�ng to cl�ck 

there. Th�s can show you what v�sual clues on your web page �nfluence where your 

v�s�tors cl�ck, and th�s can be used to opt�m�se the cl�ck path of your v�s�tors.

There are many factors that could be prevent�ng your v�s�tors from ach�ev�ng spec�fic 

end goals. From the tone of the copy to the colour of the page, everyth�ng on your web 

s�te may affect convers�ons. Poss�ble factors are often so glar�ngly obv�ous that one 

tends to m�ss them, or so small that they are d�sm�ssed as tr�v�al. Chang�ng one factor 

may result �n other unforeseen consequences and �t �s v�tal to ensure that we don’t 

jump to the wrong conclus�ons. 

There are many techn�ques that can be used to �mprove convers�on rates, depend�ng 

on wh�ch area �s be�ng �mproved. A better land�ng page, for example, can reduce the 

drop-off between a PPC cl�ck and add�ng a product to the shopp�ng cart. And reduc�ng 

web analyt�cs and convers�on opt�m�sat�on  ›  how �t works  ›  analysing data

A/B split testing
A/B spl�t test�ng measures one var�able at a t�me to determ�ne �ts effect on an outcome. 

D�fferent vers�ons are created for the var�able you want to test. For example:

Two ema�l subject l�nes for the same ema�l to see wh�ch produces a super�or 

open rate

D�fferent placements of the “buy now” on a product page to see wh�ch results 

�n �ncreased sales

D�fferent copy styles on PPC adverts to see wh�ch g�ves a h�gher CTR

In these cases, only one var�able �s tested at a t�me, and all other elements on the web 

page, �n the ema�l or part of the PPC advert rema�n the same. You can test more than 

one vers�on of the var�able; �t just means that you w�ll need to test for longer.

Traffic �s then randomly d�str�buted to the d�fferent vers�ons, and the outcomes are 

measured for each vers�on of the var�able. The results are then �nterpreted to see 

�f there �s a stat�st�cally s�gn�ficant d�fference between the var�ables. The vers�on 

produc�ng the best results can then be employed.

Remember study�ng stat�st�cs? It’s go�ng to come �n handy here. You don’t need to send 

huge amounts of traffic to a d�fferent vers�on of a web page to determ�ne success. In 

fact, �t can be r�sky to do so. 

Multivariate testing
Mult�var�ate test�ng allows you to test many var�ables at once, and st�ll determ�ne 

wh�ch vers�on of each var�able has a stat�st�cally s�gn�ficant effect on your outcomes. 

For web s�tes, there are a number of vendors who w�ll host pages that are be�ng tested 

�n th�s way remotely, �f you do not have the technology to do th�s �n-house.

Mult�var�ate test�ng allows you to test, for example:

Subject l�nes and copy style for ema�ls

Colour, font s�ze and �mage s�ze for web s�tes

The comb�nat�ons are endless, and because of that, �t �s easy to get stuck analys�ng 

every t�ny deta�l. Successful test�ng rel�es on hav�ng clear object�ves to beg�n w�th, and 

suffic�ent traffic to warrant such deta�l.

Listening labs
A l�sten�ng lab could also be called a watch�ng lab, as th�s �nvolves watch�ng users 

�nteract w�th your s�te and l�sten�ng to the�r comments. Profess�onal l�sten�ng labs can 

be h�red or, as Steve Krug po�nts out �n h�s book “Don’t Make Me Th�nk”, they can be 

set up fa�rly eas�ly �n a qu�et part of an office.

In a l�sten�ng lab, a moderator asks a user to perform tasks on a web s�te, and asks 

•

•

•

•

•

Why should traffic be 
randomly distributed to 
the different versions?

discussion
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Connection speed, operating system, browser
Cons�der the effects of technology on the behav�our of your users. H�gh bounce rate 

for low bandw�dth users, for example, could �nd�cate that your s�te �s tak�ng too long 

to load. V�s�tors who use open source technology m�ght expect d�fferent th�ngs from 

your web s�te to other v�s�tors. D�fferent browsers m�ght show your web s�te d�fferently 

– how does th�s affect these v�s�tors?

Geographical location
Do users from d�fferent countr�es, prov�nces or towns behave d�fferently on your web 

s�te? How can you opt�m�se user exper�ence for these d�fferent groups?

First time visitors
How �s the cl�ck path of a first t�me v�s�tor d�fferent to a return�ng v�s�tor? What parts of 

the web s�te are more �mportant to first t�me v�s�tors?

The very first th�ng you need when �t comes to web analyt�cs, �s a web analyt�cs tool for 

gather�ng data. Some are free and some are pa�d for. You w�ll need to determ�ne wh�ch 

package best serves your needs. Bear �n m�nd that �t �s poss�ble to sw�tch vendors w�th 

log file analys�s software w�thout los�ng h�stor�cal data, but �t �s not as easy to do so 

w�th page tagg�ng software.

Below are some lead�ng prov�ders:

Google Analyt�cs (page tagg�ng analys�s) - www.google.com/analyt�cs

Cl�ckTracks (log file and page tagg�ng) www.cl�cktracks.com

AWStats (log file analys�s) - awstats.sourceforge.net

Webal�zer (log file analys�s) - www.mrun�x.net/webal�zer

When �t comes to runn�ng spl�t tests, �f you don’t have the techn�cal capac�ty to run 

these �n-house, there are a number of th�rd party serv�ces that can host these for 

you. Google’s Web s�te Opt�m�zer (www.google.com/web s�teopt�m�zer) can help you do  

just that.

A bas�c spl�t test calculator �s ava�lable at www.usereffect.com/spl�t-test-calculator. 

Crazy Egg (www.crazyegg.com) �s strange sound�ng name, but th�s tool can help you to 

see exactly where v�s�tors are cl�ck�ng on a web page.

•

•

•

•

tools of the trade
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that drop-off can go a long way to �mprov�ng the cost per acqu�s�t�on (CPA). The table 

below shows how small changes �n convers�on rate can make a b�g d�fference to  

the CPA.

One of the most �mportant aspects of convers�on opt�m�sat�on �s keep�ng v�s�tors 

focused on the�r goals. To do th�s, �t �s �mportant to ma�nta�n a h�ghly v�s�ble and 

�nfluent�al cl�ck path from the land�ng page to the goal/act�on page that �s as short as 

poss�ble. The more l�nks and �rrelevant d�stract�ons that are present on a s�te, the less 

l�kely v�s�tors are to rema�n focused on ach�ev�ng your des�red object�ves. 

F�nd out �f people are look�ng for someth�ng spec�fically and whether �t can be t�ed 

to a source. Don’t take people to your home page by default �f they’re look�ng for 

spec�fic keywords and are cl�ck�ng through on des�gnated l�nks or (more �mportantly) 

are com�ng through a PPC campa�gn. Aga�n, keep them focused on the defined goal 

- rather let them enter where they are most comfortable thereby keep�ng the path to 

convers�on as short as poss�ble.

segmentation
Every v�s�tor to a web s�te �s d�fferent, but there are some ways we can character�se 

groups of users, and analyse metr�cs for each group. Th�s �s called segmentat�on.

Some segments �nclude:

Referral URL
Users who arr�ve at your s�te v�a search eng�nes, those who type �n the URL d�rectly 

and those who come from a l�nk �n an onl�ne newspaper art�cle are all l�kely to behave 

d�fferently. As well as convers�on rates, cl�ck path and ex�t pages are �mportant metr�cs 

to cons�der. Cons�der the page on wh�ch these v�s�tors land to enter your web s�te – can 

anyth�ng be done to �mprove the�r exper�ence?

Landing pages
Users who enter your web s�te through d�fferent pages can behave very d�fferently. 

What can you do to affect the page on wh�ch they are land�ng, or what elements of the 

land�ng page can be changed to �nfluence outcomes?

CPC Clicks  Total Cost  Conversion Rate Conversions  CPA 

$5.00  100  $ 500.00  8% 8  $62.50 

$5.00  100  $ 500.00  9% 9  $55.56 

$5.00  100  $ 500.00  10% 10  $50.00 

$5.00  100  $ 500.00  15% 15  $33.33 

$5.00  100  $ 500.00  20% 20  $25.00 
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how it all fits together
Track�ng, analys�ng and opt�m�s�ng are fundamental to any eMarket�ng act�v�ty. The 

Internet allows for soph�st�cated data gather�ng, so �t �s poss�ble to track almost every 

deta�l of any campa�gn.

Most analyt�cs packages can be used across all eMarket�ng act�v�t�es, allow�ng for an 

�ntegrated approach to determ�n�ng the success of campa�gns. Wh�le �t �s �mportant 

to analyse each campa�gn on �ts own mer�ts, the Internet allows for hol�st�c approach 

to these act�v�t�es. The savvy marketer w�ll be able to see how campa�gns affect and 

enhance each other. 

The connected nature of the Internet has made �t poss�ble to reach out to far greater 

aud�ences, and for people around the world to �nteract, create and share. The 

same connected nature �s what makes �t poss�ble for web s�te owners to track and  

analyse how users around the world �nteract w�th the�r web s�te, and to opt�m�se �t for 

those users.

the bigger p�cture

case study: Firefox 3 

Web s�tes w�th h�gh volumes of traffic have the opportun�ty to test regularly and make sure that they are 

opt�m�s�ng convers�ons. Onl�ne reta�lers such as Amazon.com make frequent small changes, hardly not�ced 

by the�r v�s�tors, to ensure that they are convert�ng as many v�s�tors �nto buyers as poss�ble. L�kew�se, the h�gh 

volume of traffic to Google’s home page allows them to test new features w�th a small percentage of v�s�tors 

before roll�ng them out to all users. 

F�refox �s a free open-source browser that �s currently used by about 15% of the market, and �s ga�n�ng market 

share. When launch�ng vers�on 3 of the browser, F�refox 3, F�refox developer Moz�lla (www.moz�lla.org) a�med 

to enter the Gu�nness Book of Records for most software downloads �n 24 hours start�ng 17 June 2008. The a�m 

was 5 m�ll�on downloads. F�refox 2.0 reg�stered 1.6 m�ll�on downloads on the first day �t was made ava�lable on 

24 October, 2006

Moz�lla wanted v�s�tors to the web s�te to perform one act�on: download F�refox. W�th a publ�c�sed record 

attempt, �t was necessary to make the process as smooth as poss�ble. The land�ng page for F�refox 2 was already 

successful. FutureNow Convers�on Analyst Joshua Hay noted that: “The�r Call to Act�on does so many th�ngs 

r�ght. The non-standard shape stands out from the background of the page, and has been g�ven a persuas�ve 

color that draws the eyes to �t. They’ve even used �t to re�nforce the�r brand. W�th�n the Call to Act�on, F�refox l�sts 

the benefit and tells the v�s�tor exactly what he �s gett�ng.”

web analyt�cs and convers�on opt�m�sat�on  ›  pros and cons

pros and cons
Track�ng, analys�ng and opt�m�s�ng �s v�tal to the success of any market�ng efforts, 

and even more so w�th onl�ne market�ng efforts. eMarket�ng allows for easy and fast 

track�ng, and the ab�l�ty to opt�m�se frequently.

However, �t can be easy to become fixated on figures �nstead of us�ng them to opt�m�se 

campa�gn growth. Generally, macro, or global metr�cs should be looked at before 

start�ng to analyse m�cro elements of a web s�te.

Test�ng var�ables �s v�tal to success. Results always need to be stat�st�cally analysed, 

and marketers should let these numbers make the dec�s�ons. Never assume the 

outcome – wa�t for the numbers to �nform you.

 

The trackab�l�ty of the Internet allows for analys�s at every level of an eMarket�ng 

campa�gn, wh�ch should lead to �mproved results over t�me.

The foundat�on of successful analys�s and opt�m�sat�on �s to determ�ne campa�gn and 

bus�ness goals upfront and use these to determ�ne KPIs for that campa�gn. Analys�ng 

metr�cs wh�ch are not �nd�cators of success w�ll detract from t�mely opt�m�sat�on.

Web analyt�cs packages come �n two flavours: log file analys�s and page tagg�ng 

analys�s, although some packages comb�ne both methods.

Metr�cs are e�ther:

Counts

Rat�os

KPIs, wh�ch are e�ther counts or rat�os

Data can be analysed to �nfer user behav�our and �ntent, outcomes ach�eved and user 

exper�ence. Test�ng to opt�m�se user exper�ence can demonstrate ways to �nfluence 

user behav�our so that more successful outcomes are ach�eved.

Test�ng can be performed v�a:

L�sten�ng labs

A/B spl�t test�ng

Mult�var�ate test�ng

One page analyt�cs

Segment�ng the aud�ence allows for analys�s and opt�m�s�ng for spec�fic groups  

of users.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

summary
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F�refox – Free” to “Free Download”. There �s also a l�ttle �mage on the F�refox 3 download button that was not 

used on the F�refox 2 land�ng page – an arrow to �nd�cate the download act�on. The �nformat�on about the vers�on 

of the browser has also been spl�t over two l�nes �n the F�refox 3 download button.

The download button and the placement of the F�refox logo (the fox around the globe) have had a subtle rev�s�on. 

The logo �s now clearly �ntegrated �nto the download button. On the F�refox 3 page, the hyperl�nks are not 

underl�ned, emphas�s�ng the s�ngle purpose of the download buttone.

D�d �t work? Moz�lla records that there were over 8 m�ll�on downloads of F�refox 3 �n �ts first 24 hours of release 

- over 5,500 downloads a m�nute! Moz�lla’s comm�tment to opt�m�s�ng the all �mportant F�refox 3 land�ng page 

pa�d off. 

case study questions

Why do web s�tes w�th h�gh traffic volumes have the opportun�ty to test frequently? 

The text on the download button was changed, as was the layout of the text. What do you th�nk the 

effect was of each change?

What tests would you set up to dec�de how effect�ve each change �s? Descr�be how the tests would work.

chapter questions

What �s the d�fference between goals, events and KPIs? Cons�der www.facebook.com and  

www.bo�ngbo�ng.net and l�st what you th�nk the goals of each web s�te are, and what events and KPIs 

would be used to measure these.

How can s�te search data be used to opt�m�se a web s�te?

Why �s “h�t” a mean�ngless measure of web s�te success?

Why should changes be tested w�th a small number of web v�s�tors before be�ng rolled out?
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web analyt�cs and convers�on opt�m�sat�on  ›  case study

So, w�th someth�ng that works, what can be done to make �t work better?

W�th the new download page, the download button �s �n the same bas�c des�gn, but w�th a few nuanced changes.  

F�rstly, the name and vers�on of the browser has changed pos�t�on on the page. It has moved from a large on-

page head�ng and onto the actual download button. The text on the button has also changed, from “Download 
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Web Analyt�cs: An Hour a Day by Av�nash Kaush�k 

– �f you are look�ng to get started �n web analyt�cs, you can’t go wrong w�th th�s book from Av�nash Kaush�k

www.grokdotcom.com 

– regular art�cles, blog posts and newsletters from the Future Now team on all th�ngs convers�on and 
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The Qu�rkStars blog regularly on www.gottaqu�rk.com. We have regular t�ps from our 

eMarket�ng strateg�sts, as well as round-ups of some the best Internet campa�gns. 

And you should defin�tely s�gn up for the Qu�rk newsletter for a fortn�ghtly fix of all the 

best that there �s �n the world of eMarket�ng: www.qu�rk.b�z. 

If you have feedback for us, some unanswered quest�ons, or �f you th�nk there’s anyth�ng 

we’ve m�ssed, let us know! You can ema�l us d�rectly on textbook@qu�rk.b�z. 

further reading

www.cluetra�n.com 

– the web s�te for The Cluetra�n Man�festo, where you can read the ent�re book for free. Th�s sem�nal work 

shows how “markets are conversat�ons.”

del.�c�o.us/qu�rkemarket�ngtextbook 

– all the l�nks and resources from th�s book �n one easy onl�ne spot.

www.gottaqu�rk.com 

– the blog from the m�nds of Qu�rk.

last words  ›  keeping up to date

The Internet �s a dynam�c and exc�t�ng env�ronment. It has changed the way we 

commun�cate and express ourselves, and �t has forced compan�es and �nd�v�duals to 

change the way they do bus�ness. 

W�th th�s textbook, you have a sol�d gu�de to the tools and tact�cs of onl�ne market�ng. 

Each of the tact�cs on the�r own can do wonders to boost your bus�ness, but the best 

eMarket�ng strategy comes from an �ntegrated, customer-centr�c approach. 

As market�ng geeks the world over w�ll tell you, markets are conversat�ons. The Internet 

has g�ven customers a platform for respond�ng to the market�ng and advert�s�ng 

messages that they are be�ng exposed to, reveal�ng opportun�t�es for compan�es and 

brands to engage �n two way conversat�ons �nstead of one way broadcasts. It has 

revealed the decl�n�ng effect�veness of one s�ze fits all mass commun�cat�on, but 

�nstead allows for cost effect�ve mass custom�sat�on.

Due to the nature of the Internet, eMarket�ng campa�gns are h�ghly trackable and 

measurable, and can be targeted and custom�sed. Response and awareness can be 

measured and mon�tored through onl�ne reputat�on management tools. Compan�es 

and customers can use the same soc�al med�a platforms to express themselves and 

commun�cate w�th each other. 

keeping up to date
W�th the Web be�ng so dynam�c, we can only ever hope to offer you the foundat�ons 

for your eMarket�ng �n a pr�nted textbook. Every chapter �ncludes some of the best 

resources we know of from �ndustry experts that w�ll help you to keep up to date w�th 

th�s exc�t�ng med�um.

Th�s book �s also supported by an onl�ne resource centre at www.qu�rk.b�z/

emarket�ngtextbook. That’s the first place to look for any updates, as well as more 

case stud�es showcas�ng the techn�ques outl�ned �n th�s book.

For an updated l�st of resources and l�nks, v�s�t del.�c�o.us/qu�rkemarket�ngtextbook. 

We’ve �ncluded all the references and resources from the book, and plenty more to 

keep you �nformed dur�ng your eMarket�ng career.

last words
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glossary  ›  black hat

Alt Tag See “Alt Text”.

Alt Text Th�s refers to the “alt” attr�bute for the IMG HTML tag. It �s used �n HTML to attr�bute 

a text field to an �mage on a web page, normally w�th a descr�pt�ve funct�on, tell�ng a 

user what an �mage �s about and d�splay�ng the text �n �nstance where the �mage �s 

unable to load. Also called Alt Tag.

Anchor Text The v�s�ble, cl�ckable text �n a l�nk.

Animated GIF A GIF (type of �mage file) wh�ch supports an�mat�ons and allows a separate palette 

of 256 colors for each frame.

Apache An open source web server, Apache HTTP Server �s the most popular web server 

�n use today.

ARG Alternat�ve Real�ty Game - a game that takes place �n both the real world and �n a 

fantasy world, and usually �nvolves an onl�ne component.

Ask.com Th�s search eng�ne formally known as Ask Jeeves was founded by Garrett Gruener 

and Dav�d Warthen. Ask Jeeves allowed users to ask quest�ons �n everyday language 

and became an extremely popular eng�ne. As Google, MSN and Yahoo! began 

�ndex�ng pages faster, Ask Jeeves suffered. Though �ts user base �s st�ll s�gn�ficantly 

smaller than those of the b�g three, Ask.com rema�ns a popular eng�ne.

ASP Abbrev�at�on of Appl�cat�on Serv�ce Prov�der, essent�ally a bus�ness that prov�des 

computer-based serv�ces to customers over a network.

Astroturfing Covert and man�pulat�ve use of word of mouth.

Autoresponder A n�fty program des�gned to send an automated response to �ncom�ng ema�ls.

B2B Stands for Bus�ness to Bus�ness. When bus�nesses sell products/serv�ces to other 

bus�nesses and not to consumers.

B2C Stands for Bus�ness to Consumers. When bus�nesses sell products/serv�ces to 

consumers.

Back Button Th�s button, wh�ch �s located at the top of a web browser, allows you to go back to a 

page you were on prev�ously �n a sess�on.

Backlink All the l�nks on other pages that w�ll take the user to a spec�fic web page. Each l�nk 

to that spec�fic page �s known as an �nbound/backl�nk. The number of backl�nks 

�nfluences PageRank so the more relevant backl�nks the better.

Bandwidth The amount of data a connect�on �s capable of mov�ng, generally measured �n b�ts 

per second.

Banner An onl�ne advert�sement �n the form of a graph�c �mage that appears on a  

web page.

Banner Exchange A symb�ot�c advert�s�ng �n�t�at�ve whereby bus�nesses �nvolved promote each other’s 

serv�ces and web s�tes on an exchange rather than pa�d bas�s. Also known as l�nk 

exchange.

Benefit The pos�t�ve outcome for a user that a feature prov�des.

Black Hat A term co�ned by the SEO �ndustry to define the uneth�cal techn�ques some search 

eng�ne opt�m�sers use to get the�r s�tes rank�ng at number 1. These pract�ses 

�nclude keyword stuffing, h�dden text and dupl�cat�on of content. The �mmed�ate 

results may be astound�ng but the long term results are detr�mental as black hat 

SEO techn�ques are a no go w�th the search eng�nes: employ these tact�cs at your 

own per�l.

glossary  ›  A/B split test

A/B Split Test Test�ng two var�ables for stat�st�cally s�gn�ficant �nfluence.

Above The Fold The content that can be seen on a screen w�thout hav�ng to scroll down. In ema�l 

market�ng, th�s refers to the port�on of an ema�l that can be v�ewed �n the prev�ew 

pane.

Accessibility The general term used to descr�be the degree to wh�ch a system �s usable by as 

many people as poss�ble w�thout mod�ficat�on. In one context �t refers spec�fically 

to people w�th d�sab�l�t�es and the�r use of ass�st�ve dev�ces such as screen-read�ng 

web browsers.

Action A spec�fied task performed by a user, wh�ch results �n an affil�ate be�ng awarded 

comm�ss�on. Act�ons �nclude purchas�ng a product, s�gn�ng up for a newsletter or 

fill�ng �n a form.

Active Server Pages ASP - It’s the same abbrev�at�on of Appl�cat�on Serv�ce Prov�der but defin�tely not 

the same th�ng.  Act�ve Server Pages are M�crosoft’s server-s�de technology for 

dynam�cally-generated web pages. ASP of th�s var�ety �s marketed as an add-on 

to IIS.

Active verb A word that conveys act�on or behav�our, and �n a call to act�on, tells a prospect 

what to do.

Ad Space The allotted space on web pages ava�lable for onl�ne advert�s�ng.

AdSense Text and �mage advert�sements by Google that appear on content web s�tes.

ADSL Asymmetr�c D�g�tal Subscr�ber L�ne. A lot faster than ISDN, ADSL �s a h�gh speed 

method of access�ng the Internet.

Advertiser See “Merchant”.

Affiliate Affil�ates market a merchant’s products and earn revenue for successful referrals 

to the merchant’s web s�te. Also called a publ�sher.

Affiliate Forum An onl�ne commun�ty of affil�ate enthus�asts where members can read or post 

top�cs on any top�cs l�nked to affil�ate market�ng.

Affiliate Marketing An agreement between two s�tes �n wh�ch one s�te - the affil�ate, agrees to feature 

content or an advert�sement des�gned to dr�ve traffic to another s�te. In return the 

affil�ate s�te rece�ves a percentage of sales generated by traffic �t sends towards 

th�s s�te.

AJAX Abbrev�at�on of Asynchronous JavaScr�pt and XML, AJAX �s a web development 

techn�que for creat�ng �nteract�ve web appl�cat�ons. AJAX �ncreases usab�l�ty and 

speed by ensur�ng the web page doesn’t have to reload each t�me a change �s made 

by the user.

Alexa Rank A number �nd�cat�ng how popular a web s�te �s compared to other s�tes, based on 

�nformat�on returned by the Alexa Toolbar and Qu�rk SearchStatus. The number �s 

the �ndex of a g�ven s�te �n long ordered l�st of popular�ty, the most popular s�te at 

�ndex 1, the second most at �ndex 2 and so on.

Algorithm An algor�thm �s a mathemat�cal, computat�onal or stat�st�cal method that �s 

pre-determ�ned to take a number of var�ables �nto account and output a s�ngle, 

quant�fiable number that �s a funct�on of all of the var�ables. A good example of 

a commonly used algor�thm �s the one used by Google to determ�ne wh�ch pages 

should rank more h�ghly on the SERPs. Another example �s the algor�thm used by 

BrandsEye to take �nto accounted tagged and we�ghted cr�ter�a, to calculate a s�ngle 

Reputat�on Score. 
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glossary  ›  CPC

CAPTCHA CAPTCHA stands for “Completely Automated Tur�ng Test To Tell Computers and 

Humans Apart” and �t does pretty much what �t says. It �s a program that asks a 

user to complete a s�mple test to prove the user �s human and not a computer. The 

most common test �s by typ�ng �n the content of a d�storted �mage of numbers and 

text that a computer �s unable to read.

CGM Consumer generated med�a �s another word for soc�al med�a.

Click Fraud The act of generat�ng �nval�d cl�cks on an advert. Del�berate �nval�d cl�cks may be 

generated by compet�tors to waste the med�a budget of an advert�ser or by s�te 

owners host�ng the advert �n order to �ncrease profits from the cl�cks.

Click Path The cl�cks taken by a v�s�tor to a web s�te �n one v�s�t.

Click Tracking Us�ng scr�pts to track cl�cks �nto and out from a web s�te. Also can be used to sh�eld 

a l�nk from be�ng p�cked up as a back l�nk to another s�te.

Clicks and Mortar A bus�ness that has both onl�ne trad�ng capab�l�t�es and offl�ne phys�cal stores.

Click-through The number of t�mes a l�nk was cl�cked by a v�s�tor.

Click-through Rate The total cl�cks on a l�nk d�v�ded by the number of t�mes that l�nk was shown, 

expressed as a percentage.

Client-side Transact�ons that take place before �nformat�on �s sent to the server.

CMS Content Management System - A scr�pt or program for ma�nta�n�ng web s�tes, 

part�cularly the content.

Commission The bounty pa�d by a merchant to an affil�ate when the affil�ate makes a successful 

referral.

Common Page  

Elements

Items wh�ch appear on every page of a web s�te.

Consumer Generated 

Media

Informat�on that �s publ�shed onl�ne by �nd�v�duals. Th�s refers to v�deos, photos, 

blogs, aud�o and more. It �s also referred to as soc�al med�a. 

Contextual Advertising Advert�s�ng on content web s�tes rather than on search s�tes where adverts are 

placed based on the content of the web s�te.

Conversion A v�s�tor complet�ng a target act�on.

Conversion Funnel A defined path that v�s�tors should take to reach the final object�ve.

Conversion  

Optimisation

Two phase process wh�ch �s made up of analys�ng the collaborat�ve effect of your 

eMarket�ng efforts and opt�m�s�ng the�r effect �n turn�ng v�s�tors �nto customers.

Conversion Rate The percentage of v�s�tors to a web s�te that perform a des�red act�on, such as mak�ng 

a purchase or fill�ng out a form. For example, �f 30 v�s�tors out of 100 subscr�be to a 

newsletter for example the convers�on rate �s expressed as 30%.

Cookie A small text file that �s stored on an end-user’s computer that allow web s�tes to 

�dent�fy the user, store un�que var�ables, and allow the web s�te owner to construct 

a profile of that user.

Count Raw figures captured for analys�s, these are the most bas�c web analyt�cs metr�c.

CPA Cost Per Act�on. Refers to the cost of acqu�r�ng a new customer. The advert�ser only 

pays when a des�red act�on �s ach�eved (somet�mes called cost per acqu�s�t�on).

CPC Cost Per Cl�ck. Refers to when an advert�ser only pays when the�r ad �s cl�cked 

upon, g�v�ng them a v�s�tor to the�r s�te - typ�cally from a search eng�ne �n Pay Per 

Cl�ck search market�ng.

glossary  ›  blacklists

Blacklists Blackl�sts are l�sts of IP addresses belong�ng to organ�zat�ons that have been 

�dent�fied as spammers. The ISPs use these l�sts to filter out spam and block 

messages from these IP addresses from reach�ng the�r final dest�nat�on.

Blog A blog �s a type of web s�te that allows users (bloggers) to post entr�es on d�fferent 

top�cs and can allow readers to comment on these posts.

Blog Comment A fac�l�ty whereby users can remark or prov�de feedback on a part�cular post. 

Due to the fact that some �nd�v�duals or compan�es have abused th�s system by 

automat�cally spamm�ng blog comments w�th l�nks to the�r web s�tes, many 

comment systems are now moderated or by �nv�tat�on only.

Blogosphere The world of blogs, bloggers and blog posts.

Blogroll A collect�on of l�nks to other blogs. It �s usually found on the home page of  

most blogs.

Boilerplate Standard word�ng about an organ�sat�on that usually appears at the foot of a  

press release.

Bookmarking Sav�ng the web address of a web page or web s�te so that �t may be eas�ly referred 

to. Bookmarks can be managed w�th a browser, or w�th an onl�ne tool.

Bookmarks The l�st of all web s�tes you have bookmarked are your bookmarks.

Bounce rate S�ngle page v�ew v�s�ts d�v�ded by entry pages.

Bounces The number of ema�ls that were unable to reach the�r final dest�nat�on due to a hard 

or soft bounce.

Bounces (single page 

view visits)

V�s�ts that cons�st of one page, even �f that page was v�ewed a number of t�mes.

Brand Awareness A measure of how qu�ckly a brand �s called to m�nd.

BrandsEye BrandsEye �s Onl�ne Reputat�on Management (ORM) software, developed by 

Qu�rk eMarket�ng, wh�ch allows for real-t�me mon�tor�ng of a brand on the Web. 

BrandsEye comb�nes human subject�v�ty w�th soph�st�cated technology, allow�ng 

the quant�fy�ng and benchmark�ng of onl�ne reputat�on.

Breadcrumb Links L�nks, usually at the top of the page, that �nd�cate where a page �s �n the h�erarchy 

of the web s�te.

Browser An appl�cat�on used to access the Internet. Popular browsers �nclude F�refox, 

Internet Explorer and Safar�.

Buzz Onl�ne exc�tement and word of mouth �s referred to as buzz.

Cache A cache �s a temporary copy of a collect�on of data. If access�ng the or�g�nal data 

�s prov�ng to be resource heavy (read t�me-consum�ng), then users can access the 

cache thereby not hav�ng to reload the or�g�nal data.

Call To Action A CTA �s a phrase wr�tten to mot�vate the reader to take act�on. (s�gn up for our 

newsletter, book car h�re today etc.).

CAN-SPAM The U.S. law that regulates commerc�al ema�l. It stands for “Controll�ng the Assault 

of Non-Sol�c�ted Pornography and Market�ng Act of 2003.”
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glossary  ›  frequency cap

Download Transferr�ng files from one computer to another. When you are onl�ne you are 

download�ng files from a web s�te server to your PC.

Dynamic Keyword 

Insertion

In pa�d search advert�s�ng, th�s allows keywords used �n searches to be �nserted 

�nto advert copy.

Dynamic Parameter The elements of a URL that are dynam�cally generated.

Dynamic Site Content such as text, �mage and form fields on a web page that change accord�ng 

to user �nteract�v�ty.

Electronic Payment Payment and rece�pt of payment v�a the Internet.

Email Also known as electron�c ma�l, Ema�l �s essent�ally ma�l that �s electron�cally trans-

ferred from PC to PC. Ema�l allows you to send messages to anyone, anywhere �n 

the world �nstantly.

Email Newsletter L�ke a trad�t�onal pr�nt newsletter but del�vered to your �nbox rather than to your 

post box. 

eMarketing The process of market�ng a brand us�ng the Internet. 

Encryption Mathemat�cal algor�thms are used to encrypt data �n order to protect �t from 

unauthor�zed use.

Entry page The first page of a v�s�t.

EPC Earn�ngs Per Cl�ck taken from the total amount earned d�v�ded by the number  

of cl�cks.

Event A recorded act�on that has a spec�fic t�me ass�gned to �t by the browser or the server. 

Also, a step a v�s�tor takes �n the convers�on process.

Exit page The last page of a v�s�t.

Exponential Growth If growth more than doubles w�th each �terat�on, �t �s exponent�al.

External referrer A URL that �s outs�de of the web s�te.

FAQ Frequently Asked Quest�ons. It’s always useful to have a sect�on l�ke th�s on your 

s�te to g�ve users qu�ck answers to quest�ons they’re l�kely to have.

Favicon Th�s small, n�fty �con �dent�fies a bookmarked s�te.

Feature A prom�nent aspect of a product wh�ch �s benefic�al to users.

Feed See RSS and RSS Reader.

Feed Reader An RSS aggregator that lets you v�ew all your RSS feeds �n one place.

Flash A technology used to show v�deo and an�mat�on on a webs�te; can be bandw�dth 

heavy and unfr�endly to search eng�ne sp�ders.

Flog A fake blog �s known as a flog.

Folksonomy Categor�sat�on or taxonomy based on soc�al med�a tags.

Forward Button Th�s button allows you to go forward aga�n once you have used the back button.

Frames An HTML techn�que used to comb�ne two or more HTML documents w�th�n a s�ngle 

web browser screen. Frames can often cause access�b�l�ty and usab�l�ty �ssues and 

the�r use �s largely d�scouraged by good des�gners.

Frequency Th�s �s the �nterval, at wh�ch ema�l efforts such as newsletters are repeated, 

(weekly/monthly etc.).

Frequency Cap Frequency caps are present to l�m�t the number of t�mes we are exposed to the 

same onl�ne advert.

glossary  ›  CPL

CPL Cost Per Lead. Comm�ss�on structure where the affil�ate earns a fixed fee for a lead 

sent to a merchant.

CPM Cost per M�l (1000). Amount pa�d for every 1000 v�ews of an advert�sement.

CRM Customer Relat�onsh�p Management. 

Cross Marketing Market�ng other products or serv�ces to an ex�st�ng customer. Cross market�ng 

enhances the ab�l�ty for generat�ng further sales. Also known as Cross Sell�ng.

Cross Selling See Cross Market�ng.

Crowdsourcing Harness�ng the sk�lls, talents and �deas of a broader commun�ty, usually through 

soc�al med�a.

CSS Cascad�ng Style Sheets. Th�s �s a language used to descr�be how an HTML document 

should be formatted. Cascad�ng Style Sheets prov�de the ab�l�ty to separate the 

layout and styles of a web page from the data or �nformat�on.

Customer Life Cycle The progress�ve steps a customer goes through when purchas�ng, us�ng or 

cons�der�ng a product or serv�ce.

Cybersquatting Cybersquatt�ng occurs when a doma�n name that conta�ns the name of a well-

known brand/subject/trademark �.e. emarket�ng.com �s purchased w�th no �ntent 

to be developed but rather sold off to the h�ghest b�dder.

Data Mining The process of analyz�ng large amounts of data for patterns. Th�s process can be 

used to pred�ct buy�ng hab�ts, cred�t card purchases and cross sale capab�l�t�es.

Database In ema�l market�ng, the database �s the l�st of prospects to whom ema�ls are sent. 

It also conta�ns add�t�onal �nformat�on pert�nent to the prospects.

Dead Link A l�nk to a page that no longer ex�sts: sp�ders check these types of l�nks and 

eventually el�m�nate them from search eng�ne results. Also see L�nk Rot.

Deep Linking Jakob N�elsen’s term for a user arr�v�ng at a s�te deep w�th�n �ts structure or where 

search eng�nes �ndex a m�rrored copy of content normally �naccess�ble by search 

eng�ne sp�ders.

Dell Hell The term used by Jeff Jarv�s when h�s Dell computer malfunct�oned, and he had a 

hard t�me gett�ng appropr�ate customer serv�ce.

Directory D�rectory web s�tes prov�de an ordered l�st�ng of reg�stered web s�tes �n d�fferent 

categor�es. They are s�m�lar to an e-vers�on of Yellow Pages. Yahoo! and Exc�te are 

the best known examples of d�rector�es.

DNS Doma�n Name System - DNS resolves a doma�n name �nto an IP address.

DOM Document Object Model - a web standards approach to represent�ng HTML and 

XML documents as objects.

Domain Name The name of a server that d�st�ngu�shes �t from other systems on the World W�de 

Web: our doma�n name �s qu�rk.b�z.

DomainKeys An ema�l authent�cat�on system des�gned to ver�fy the DNS doma�n of an ema�l 

sender and the message �ntegr�ty.

Dotcom An enterpr�se that only conducts bus�ness onl�ne. These enterpr�ses do not have 

phys�cal stores; the products/serv�ces they offer are sold onl�ne.

Double Opt-in The act of gett�ng subscr�bers to confirm the�r �n�t�al subscr�pt�on v�a a follow up 

ema�l ask�ng them to val�date the�r address and hence opt-�n aga�n.
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Hyperlink A l�nk �n a document (electron�c) that allows you, once you cl�ck on �t, to follow the 

l�nk to the relevant web page.

IIS Internet Informat�on Serv�ces, a web server from M�crosoft.

IM Instant Messag�ng �s a technology that allows �ts users to commun�cate �n real-

t�me. Essent�ally your IM system alerts you when a contact on your l�st �s onl�ne; you 

can then �n�t�ate a chat sess�on. 

Impression Fraud The act of del�berately generat�ng �mpress�ons of an advert w�thout the �ntent�on 

of cl�ck�ng on the advert. The result �s a reduct�on �n cl�ck through rate wh�ch can 

affect Qual�ty Score �n PPC advert�s�ng.

Impressions The number of t�mes a web page or ad �s v�ewed.

Inbound Link See “Backl�nk”.

Index The searchable catalogue of documents and pages created by a search eng�ne. Web 

sp�ders �ndex web s�tes w�th the search eng�nes by scann�ng or crawl�ng them.

Information  

Architecture

The layout and structure of a web s�te, wh�ch should be accord�ng to �nformat�on 

h�erarchy and categor�es.

Internal referrer A URL that �s part of the same web s�te.

Internal Site Search A search funct�on spec�fic to a web s�te. 

Internet A worldw�de system of �nterconnected computer networks; the Internet connects 

m�ll�ons of �nd�v�duals from every corner of the globe. 

Internet Explorer IE – M�crosoft’s web browser.

Internet Press Release An element of  WebPR, an �nternet press release �s exactly the same as a trad�t�onal 

press release but �s released onl�ne rather than �n pr�nt and can be opt�m�sed to 

form part of an SEO strategy.

IP Address The Internet Protocol (IP) address �s a exclus�ve number wh�ch �s used to represent 

every s�ngle computer �n a network.

ISP Internet Serv�ce Prov�der – th�s �s the company that �s prov�d�ng you access to the 

Internet e.g. MWEB, AOL, Yahoo! etc).

Java A programm�ng language wh�ch allows mult�faceted and graph�cal customer 

appl�cat�ons to be wr�tten and then accessed from a web browser.

JavaScript A popular scr�pt�ng language that �s used on web s�tes to perform cl�ent s�de 

act�ons w�thout requ�r�ng full page refreshes. Examples �nclude web analyt�cs for 

page tagg�ng and page an�mat�on.

Junkmail See Spam.

KEI Analysis Keyword Effect�veness Ind�cator. It �s des�gned to measure and quant�fy the qual�ty 

and worth of search terms.

Key Performance 

Indicator (KPI)

A metr�c that �nd�cates whether a web s�te �s ach�ev�ng �ts goals.

Key Phrase Word or words be�ng opt�m�sed for by a web s�te. Also used to refer to words that are 

used by users of search eng�nes.

Keyword A word or words used by a searcher on a search eng�ne. In SEO, keywords are the 

words that a web s�te �s opt�m�sed to rank for, and �n PPC, keywords are b�d on by 

advert�sers. In onl�ne reputat�on management, a keyword �s a term that �s used 

when search�ng the Internet for ment�ons.

glossary  ›  FTP

FTP F�le Transfer Protocol �s a standard�sed method of mov�ng files across  

the Internet.

Geographical  

Targeting

Also Geotarget�ng. Used to allow you to see where your v�s�tors come from and to 

g�ve them spec�fic �nformat�on that �s relevant to them.

GIF Abbrev�at�on of Graph�cs Interchange Format, a GIF �s an 8-b�t-per-p�xel b�tmap 

�mage format us�ng a palette of up to 256 d�st�nct colors. GIF’s allow �mages to be 

reduced w�thout degrad�ng the�r qual�ty.

Goal The defined act�on that v�s�tors should perform on a web s�te or the purpose of the 

web s�te.

Google The worlds best known search eng�ne, Google offers access to b�ll�ons of web 

pages �n over 30 languages to searchers all over the world. Google began l�fe as the 

research project of two graduate students, Sergey Br�n and Larry Page. 

Google AdSense Th�s program allows s�tes to d�splay adverts from Google AdWords and earn revenue 

from the h�ts that generate traffic. 

Google AdWords Google’s PPC program allows advert�sers to d�splay the�r adverts on relevant search 

results and across Google’s content network v�a th�s program.

Googling Th�s �s what you’re do�ng when you enter a search query �n Google.

Grey Hat Grey Hat SEO �s what occurs when wh�te hats try and push the l�m�ts of what they 

can get away w�th. W�th the rap�d evolut�on of search eng�nes they don’t tend to get 

away w�th �t for very long. See Black Hat.

GZIP Compression Software that compresses a web s�te �n order to speed up download t�mes.

Hard Bounce The fa�led del�very of ema�l commun�cat�on due to an undev�at�ng reason l�ke a non-

ex�stent address.

Hardware The body of your PC, hardware compr�ses all the phys�cal components of a computer 

(mon�tors, keyboards, pr�nters, dr�ves etc).

Heading Tags Head�ng tags (H1, H2, H3 etc) are standard HTML elements used to define head�ngs 

and subhead�ngs on a web page. The number �nd�cates the �mportance, so H1 tags 

are v�ewed by the sp�ders as be�ng more �mportant that the H3 tags. Us�ng target�ng 

key phrases �n your H tags �s essent�al for effect�ve SEO.

Heatmap A data v�sual�sat�on tool that shows levels of act�v�ty on a web page �n d�fferent 

colours, w�th reds and yellows show�ng the most act�v�ty and blues and v�olets  

the least.

Hidden Text A black hat techn�que where the keywords are �nv�s�ble to the naked eye as they are 

the same colour as the page’s background. Search eng�nes are not fooled by th�s 

uneth�cal techn�que and s�tes w�ll be penal�sed for employ�ng �t.

Hit A h�t, though often m�staken for a measure of popular�ty, �s a request from a user’s 

browser to v�ew a part�cular page or �mage.

Home Page The first page of any web s�te. The home page g�ves users a gl�mpse �nto what your 

s�te �s about – very much l�ke the contents �n a book, or a magaz�ne.

House List An ema�l database that a company generates �tself w�thout purchas�ng or  

rent�ng names.

HTML The abbrev�at�on for HyperText Markup Language, read by web browsers. Certa�n 

HTML “tags” are used to structure the �nformat�on and features w�th�n a web page. 

As an example, HTML ema�ls usually conta�n graph�cs and can be �nteract�ve.
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glossary  ›  multivariate test

Log Files Text files created on the server each t�me a cl�ck takes place, captur�ng all act�v�ty 

on the web s�te.

Marketing Mix The four elements bus�nesses need to cons�der for the success of the�r market�ng 

efforts: Product, Pr�ce, Place and Promot�on. The focus that �s placed on each one 

�s ent�rely dependant on the goals of the market�ng strategy.

Mashup When content from two or more sources �s comb�ned.

Mass Customisation Dynam�cally ta�lor�ng content for many �nd�v�duals.

Mentions In onl�ne reputat�on management, ment�ons refer to the �nstances when a selected 

brand, company or staff members are talked about onl�ne, usually by cl�ents or 

consumers. 

Merchant Th�s �s the owner of the product that �s be�ng marketed or promoted. Also referred 

to as “Advert�ser”.

Meta Data Informat�on that can be entered about a web page and the elements on �t that 

prov�de context and relevancy �nformat�on to search eng�nes; these used to be an 

�mportant rank�ng factor.

Meta Description Tag A short paragraph descr�b�ng the page content. Th�s summary �s usually shown on 

the SERPs �f �t conta�ns the search term searched for. The sp�ders use the meta tag 

descr�pt�on to determ�ne the top�c of the page and the use of targeted key phrases 

�s �mportant here.

Meta Keyword Tag A l�st of the words and phrases that are �mportant on a web page, the use of targeted 

key phrases �s �mportant here - but remember no keyword stuffing.

Meta Tags Meta tags are there to tell the sp�ders what exactly the web pages are about. It’s 

�mportant that your Meta tags are opt�m�sed for the targeted key phrases. Meta tags 

are made up of meta t�tles, descr�pt�ons and keywords.

Meta-Search Engines A search tool that w�ll allow a user to conduct a search across two or more 

search eng�nes and d�rector�es. Examples of meta-search eng�nes �nclude Clusty  

and Dogp�le.

Mirror Sites Dupl�cates of a s�te usually found on a d�fferent server. These s�tes are used to tr�ck 

search eng�nes and are usually cons�dered a Black Hat tact�c wh�ch the search 

eng�nes w�ll most often penal�ze by remov�ng both the m�rror and or�g�nal s�tes 

from the �ndex.

Moblog A blend of the words mob�le and weblog. A moblog, cons�sts of content posted to the 

Internet from a mob�le or portable dev�ce, such as a cellular phone or PDA. Moblogs 

generally �nvolve technology wh�ch allows publ�sh�ng from a mob�le dev�ce.

MSN MSN Search was developed by M�crosoft and compr�sed a search eng�ne, �ndex, 

and web crawler. On September 12 2006 MSN Search evolved �nto MSN L�ve 

Search wh�ch offers users the ab�l�ty to search for spec�fic types of �nformat�on 

us�ng search tabs that �nclude Web, news, �mages, mus�c, desktop, local, and  

M�crosoft Encarta.

Multivariate Test A test used when test�ng many var�ables to determ�ne stat�st�cally s�gn�cant 

�nfluences on outcomes.

glossary  ›  keyword density

Keyword Density Th�s relates to the number of t�mes a keyword/key phrases appear on a web 

page. Th�s d�v�ded by the total number of words that appear on a page g�ves you a 

percentage. The h�gher the better - but not too h�gh - you don’t want to be penal�sed 

for keyword stuffing.

Keyword Frequency The number of t�mes a keyword or key phrase appears on a web s�te.

Keyword Phrase Two or more words that are comb�ned to form a search term/query - often referred 

to as keywords. It �s usually better to opt�m�se for a phrase rather than a s�ngle word 

as more searches w�ll search for a phrase rather a than word as they want more 

spec�fic and relevant content.

Keyword Rankings Th�s term refers to where the keywords/phrases targeted by SEO rank amongst 

the search eng�nes - �f your targeted terms do not appear on the first 3 pages, start 

worry�ng.

Keyword Research The process of research�ng what searchers are search�ng for, copy opt�m�sat�on 

revolves around the select�on of the best keywords/key phrases. There are a 

mult�tude of keyword research tools out there, wh�ch w�ll help you d�scover the best 

poss�ble keywords for wh�ch to opt�m�se web s�tes.

Keyword Stuffing Repeat�ng keywords/phrases over and over ad nauseum, th�s �s done �n the hopes 

of �mprov�ng the page’s rank�ng. Search eng�nes penal�se s�tes heav�ly for keyword 

stuffing.

Lame-Ass Syndrome 

(LAS)

Th�s unfortunate yet common syndrome results �n s�tes that w�ll not funct�on 

w�thout the WWW �n the URL; �t �s caused by System Adm�n�strators present�ng 

s�gns of severe DNS laz�ness.

Landing Page The page a user reaches when cl�ck�ng on a pa�d or organ�c search eng�ne l�st�ng. 

The pages that have the most success are those that match up as closely as pos-

s�ble w�th the users search query.

Landing page The page �ntended to �dent�fy the beg�nn�ng of the user exper�ence result�ng from a 

defined market�ng effort.

Link A l�nk �s a URL embedded on a web page, �f you cl�ck on the l�nk you w�ll be taken 

to that page.

Link Bait A techn�que for prov�d�ng content that attracts l�nks from other web pages. 

Link Checker These tools are used to check your s�te for broken hyperl�nks. Very useful.

Link Exchange See Banner Exchange.

Link Popularity A measure of the quant�ty and qual�ty of other web pages that l�nk to a web s�te.

Link Rot When you cl�ck on a l�nk and rece�ve an error message or a not�ficat�on that the 

web s�te has been moved. Th�s h�ghly frustrat�ng phenomenon known as l�nk rot 

�s detr�mental to SEO as sp�ders cannot keep up w�th the changes. Th�s could be 

solved by a red�rect l�nk be�ng �nserted.

Linux An open source operat�ng system based on UNIX. L�nux �s used to run web servers 

and desktops.

Load Time The length of t�me �t takes for a page to open completely �n the browser w�ndow.

Local Area Network LAN. A network of workstat�ons shar�ng a server w�th�n a relat�vely small geograph�c 

area, l�ke �n an office.

Log Analyser Software that prov�des �nformat�on about a s�te’s v�s�tors, act�v�ty stat�st�cs, accessed 

files, cl�ck-through paths and other analyt�cal data based on the users behav�our.
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glossary  ›  publisher

Page Un�t of content (so downloads and Flash files can be defined as a page).

Page Exit Ratio Number of ex�ts from a page d�v�ded by total number of page v�ews of that page.

Page Tags JavaScr�pt files embedded on a web page and executed by the browser.

Page views The number of t�mes a page was successfully requested.

Page Views Per Visit The number of page v�ews �n a report�ng per�od d�v�ded by the number of v�s�ts �n 

that same per�od.

PageRank PageRank g�ves a rank�ng or score to every web page on the Internet based on the 

number and qual�ty of the page’s backl�nks, th�s score �s a number out of 10 w�th 

1 be�ng the lowest and 10 be�ng the h�ghest. Anyth�ng above 5 means your s�te �s 

do�ng well!

Paid Search Plac�ng ads for products or serv�ces on search eng�nes (l�st�ngs appear at the top of 

the page and on the r�ght hand s�de) and on content s�tes across the Internet. These 

ads are typ�cally small sn�ppets of text l�nked to merchand�se pages. See PPC.

Pass on To share content w�th another person.

Pass On Rate The number of t�mes a p�ece of �nformat�on or content �s forwarded to others. 

Pay Per Click Also PPC - Buy�ng sponsored adverts on search eng�ne results pages and content 

pages, wh�le only pay�ng for those ads on a performance bas�s. See Pa�d Search.

Pay Per Lead S�m�lar to Pay Per Cl�ck, PPL �s an advert�s�ng payment model �n wh�ch payment �s 

made on leads not just cl�cks.

PC Personal Computer.

Permalink A un�que URL wh�ch po�nts to the permanent locat�on of a s�ngle blog post and �ts 

assoc�ated comments and TrackBacks.

Persona A character used to define a group of users to a web s�te.

Phishing A cr�m�nal act�v�ty where “Ph�shers” attempt to fraudulently acqu�re sens�t�ve 

�nformat�on, such as passwords and cred�t card deta�ls. Often th�s �s done by 

masquerad�ng as a party the v�ct�m �s l�kely to trust (another person or reputable 

bus�ness) v�a some form of electron�c commun�cat�on l�ke ema�l, IM or even 

telephone.

Ping Packet Internet Groper - a ut�lt�ty that ver�fies a l�nk or a connect�on to  

the Internet.

Plug-in An extens�on that adds on to the capab�l�t�es of a major software package.

Podcasting Publ�sh�ng aud�o programs v�a the Internet, allow�ng users to subscr�be to a feed 

of new files. Podcast�ng enables �ndependent producers to create self-publ�shed, 

synd�cated “rad�o shows”. L�steners may subscr�be to feeds us�ng “podcatch�ng” 

software (a type of aggregator), wh�ch per�od�cally checks for and downloads new 

content automat�cally.

Pop-up Unrequested w�ndow that opens ontop of the currently v�ewed w�ndow.

PPC Pay Per Cl�ck �s advert�s�ng on search eng�nes where the advert�ser pays only for 

each cl�ck on the�r advert.

Press Release Also called a news release, th�s �s an electron�c or paper document �ssued to 

the med�a w�th the �ntent�on of ga�n�ng news coverage. It follows establ�shed  

layout gu�del�nes.

Publisher See “Affil�ate”.

glossary  ›  natural search

Natural Search These are the l�st�ngs generally found on the left hand s�de �n search eng�nes, 

and are not �nfluenced by d�rect financ�al payments. L�st�ngs are results based on 

factors such as keyword relevancy w�th�n a web page: SEO �s used to boost success. 

Also see Organ�c Search.

Navigation How a web user moves through a web s�te, and the elements that ass�st the user.

Netiquette L�ke et�quette but on the net, net�quette are the soc�al rules that govern onl�ne 

�nteract�ons. An example of a net no-no would be IM�ng someone �n caps (th�s 

means you’re SHOUTING).

Netizen A word der�ved from net and c�t�zen. Unl�ke a newb�e, a net�zen �s an exper�enced 

web user. Someone who has spent a s�gn�ficant (�f not d�sproport�onate) t�me on 

the web.

Network A group of two or more computer systems l�nked together �n a LAN or a WAN.

New visitor A un�que v�s�tor who v�s�ts the web s�te for the first t�me ever �n the per�od of t�me 

be�ng analysed.

Newbie Aka n00b. Fresh blood – someone who �s new to the wonderful onl�ne world and are 

often unaware of net�quette. You have to start somewhere, r�ght?

Newsgroup An onl�ne d�scuss�on group.

Nofollow Link Nofollow �s an attr�bute of a hyperl�nk, �nd�cat�ng that the l�nk �s not necessar�ly 

endorsed by the web s�te and �gnored by search eng�ne sp�ders.

Online Press Release Press release d�str�buted over the Internet. It �s a�med at a broader segment of 

reader �nclud�ng soc�al med�a, consumers and journal�sts.

Online Press Room A part of a web s�te a�med at prov�d�ng journal�sts w�th pert�nent corporate 

�nformat�on, such as PR contacts, �mages and press releases.

Online Reputation The aggregat�on of sent�ment from ment�ons of an ent�ty onl�ne w�ll g�ve �ts onl�ne 

reputat�on.

Open Rate Th�s �s also referred to as the read rate. Th�s �s the number of ema�ls that are 

opened �n an ema�l market�ng campa�gn as a proport�on of the total ema�ls sent.

Open source Unl�ke propr�etary software, open source software makes the source code ava�lable 

so that other developers can bu�ld appl�cat�ons for the software, or even �mprove 

on the software.

OPML A file conta�n�ng a l�st of RSS URLs. Often used for shar�ng feeds amongst users.

Opt-in G�ve perm�ss�on for ema�ls (or any other d�rect market�ng) to be sent to you.

Opt-out Also known as unsubscr�be - The act of remov�ng oneself from a l�st or l�sts so that 

spec�fied �nformat�on �s no longer rece�ved v�a ema�l.

Organic Search These are the l�st�ngs generally found on the left hand s�de �n search eng�nes, 

and are not �nfluenced by d�rect financ�al payments. L�st�ngs are results based on 

factors such as keyword relevancy w�th�n a web page: SEO �s used to boost success. 

Also see Natural Search.

Original Referrer The URL that sent a new v�s�tor to the web s�te.

ORM Onl�ne reputat�on management - the understand�ng and �nfluenc�ng of the 

percept�on of an ent�ty onl�ne. Th�s enta�ls ensur�ng that you know what �s be�ng 

sa�d about you, and that you are lead�ng the conversat�on.

Outbound links These l�nks w�ll, once cl�cked on, take users to another s�te.
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glossary  ›  session

Scripting Language A h�gh level language used to control what the user sees on a s�te or to man�pulate 

the data stored on a server.

Search Search�ng �s the process of find�ng �nformat�on on the Internet us�ng search 

eng�nes.

Search Engine A tool for search�ng the Internet. Users of search eng�nes enter keywords relevant 

to the�r search, and the search eng�ne returns results from �ts databases.

Search Engine  

Copywriting

The pract�ce of wr�t�ng content spec�fically des�gned for chosen key phrases. Th�s 

enhances sp�derab�l�ty and results �n h�gher rank�ngs on search eng�nes.

Search Engine Listing The l�st�ng of pages �n the results pages (SERPs) of a search eng�ne �n response to 

a search query.

Search Engine  

Optimisation

See “SEO”.

Search Engine  

Submission

Supply�ng a URL to the search eng�nes to make them aware that the web s�te and 

�ts pages actually ex�st and alert�ng them of updated content �n the hopes of faster 

and more regular �ndex�ng.

Search Query Same as Search Term.

Search referrer The URL has been generated by a search funct�on.

Search Term Search terms are the words entered by the searcher. search eng�nes w�ll then 

look for these words �n the�r �ndex and return match�ng results. Also known as  

Search Query.

SearchStatus An awesome toolbar extens�on for F�refox and Moz�lla that allows you to see how 

any and every web s�te �n the world �s perform�ng. Des�gned by Qu�rkStar Cra�g 

Raw, SearchStatus prov�des extens�ve search-related �nformat�on about any s�te.

Security Protocols An abstract or concrete protocol that performs a secur�ty-related funct�on and 

appl�es cryptograph�c methods.

Seed The process of �n�t�at�ng a v�ral campa�gn through strateg�c onl�ne placement.

Seed Audience The �n�t�al aud�ence from wh�ch v�ral growth starts.

Segmentation Is used to filter v�s�tors �nto d�st�nct groups based on character�st�cs so as to  

analyse v�s�ts.

SEM Search Eng�ne Market�ng refers to market�ng that �s related to search. It compr�ses 

SEO and PPC.

Sender Alias The name that �s chosen to appear �n the sender or from field of an ema�l.

Sender ID A method used by major ISPs to confirm that ema�ls do or�g�nate from the doma�n 

from wh�ch �t cla�ms to have been sent.

SEO Search Eng�ne Opt�m�sat�on �s the pract�ce that a�ms to �mprove a web s�te’s rank�ng 

�n the search eng�nes for spec�fic keywords.

SERP Search Eng�ne Results Page - the page that shows the results for a search on a 

search eng�ne.

Server A computer that del�vers �nformat�on and software to other computers l�nked by a 

network.

Server-side Transact�ons that take place on the server.

Session A sess�on �s a last�ng connect�on between the user and a web s�te. 

glossary  ›  purity point

Purity Point The ‘cleanl�ness’ of a ma�l�ng l�st based on prev�ous ma�l�ngs. A Pur�ty Po�nt of 0 

�s the best wh�le 1 �s the poorest. Th�s dec�mal number �s based on the number of 

bounces and the�r type, compared to the amount of ema�ls sent.

Quality Score Qual�ty Score �s the bas�s for measur�ng the qual�ty of keywords and determ�n�ng 

m�n�mum PPC b�ds. Th�s score �s calculated by measur�ng a keyword’s cl�ck-through 

rate, ad text relevancy, the keyword’s h�stor�cal performance and the qual�ty of the 

land�ng page.

Ranking In search, rank�ng �s used to descr�be the relat�ve pos�t�on of a web page �n  

the SERPs.

Ratio An �nterpretat�on of data captured, a rat�o can be between counts, rat�os or a rat�o 

and a count metr�c.

Reach The number of un�que users who have v�ewed an onl�ne advert�sement.

Reciprocal Link Th�s �s when a s�te agrees to l�nk to another s�te prov�d�ng that the other s�te l�nks 

back to �t �n return.

Referrer The referrer �s the URL of the web page that a user was at before reach�ng yours. The 

server’s logs capture referral URLs and store them �n the�r log files. Furthermore, �f 

a user used a search eng�ne to find your web s�te, the key phrases they used to find 

your s�te w�ll be embedded �n the referr�ng URL. Intell�gent log analyzers can then 

take th�s data to track how many v�s�tors or�g�nate from each key phrase.

Referrer The URL that or�g�nally generated the request for the current page.

Repeat Visitor A un�que v�s�tor w�th two or more v�s�ts w�th�n the t�me per�od be�ng analysed.

Reputation Score Th�s �s the s�ngle, quant�fiable number, generated by BrandsEye; Qu�rk’s Onl�ne 

Reputat�on Management software. It �s der�ved from an algor�thm that takes �nto 

account all the relevant ment�ons of a brand, and the s�gn�ficance that the user has 

attached to them. Th�s s�gn�ficance �s ascerta�ned through the process of tagg�ng 

each ment�on to rank across a number of we�ghted cr�ter�a that �nclude sent�ment 

and cred�b�l�ty among others. Th�s score prov�des a benchmark aga�nst the brand’s 

reputat�on as �t fluctuates over t�me, and also allows compar�son between a brand 

and �ts compet�tors.

Return Visitor A un�que v�s�tor who �s not a new v�s�tor.

Revenue Share Comm�ss�on structure where the affil�ate earns a percentage of a sale.

ROAS Th�s stands for Return on Advert�s�ng Spend and �nd�cates the amount of revenue 

garnered from each referrer. It �s calculated by d�v�d�ng the total amount of revenue 

garnered by the total amount of revenue spent on the advert�s�ng campa�gn.

Robot.txt A file wr�tten and stored �n the root d�rectory of a web s�te that restr�cts the search 

eng�ne sp�ders from �ndex�ng certa�n pages of the web s�te.

Robots Exclusion 

Protocol

A protocol used to �nd�cate to search eng�ne robots wh�ch pages should not  

be �ndexed.

ROI Short for return on �nvestment wh�ch �s the rat�o of cost to profit.

RSS Really S�mple Synd�cat�on. RSS allows you to rece�ve/ synd�cate th�s �nformat�on 

w�thout requ�r�ng you to constantly open new pages �n your browser.

RSS Reader Th�s �s how you read you RSS Feeds. These desktop news readers or aggregators 

d�splay new content from the RSS feeds that you have s�gned up to. Also known as 

RSS Aggregator.
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glossary  ›  title tags

Title Tags The (preferably opt�m�sed) t�tle text you select w�ll appear �n the top bar of a user’s 

browser when they v�ew the web page. T�tle tags should be a br�ef and accurate 

descr�pt�on of the page’s content.

Touch Point Every �nstance the consumer comes �nto contact w�th a brand.

TrackBack A mechan�sm used �n a blog that shows a l�st of entr�es �n other blogs that refer to 

a post on the first blog.

Tracking Measur�ng the effect�veness of a campa�gn by collect�ng and evaluat�ng stat�st�cs.

Tracking Codes A p�ece of code that tracks a user’s �nteract�on and movement through a web s�te.

Traditional Media Newspapers, magaz�nes, telev�s�on and publ�sh�ng houses are the realm of 

trad�t�onal med�a. 

Traffic Th�s refers to the v�s�tors that v�s�t a web s�te.

Unique Forwarders Th�s refers to the number of �nd�v�duals who forwarded a spec�fic ema�l on.

Unique Visitors The number of �nd�v�dual people v�s�t�ng the web s�te one or more t�mes w�th�n a 

per�od of t�me. Each �nd�v�dual �s only counted once.

Unix The most common operat�ng system for servers on the Internet.

URL Un�form (or Un�versal) Resource Locator - the un�que address of a web page on the 

Internet. For example, http://www.gottaqu�rk.com.

URL Rewriting Present�ng search-fr�endly URLs w�thout quest�on marks, and rewr�t�ng them on 

the server �n the�r standard format su�table for use �n query�ng dynam�c content.

Usability Usab�l�ty �s a measure of how easy �t �s for a user to complete a des�red task. S�tes 

w�th excellent usab�l�ty fare far better than those that are d�fficult to use.

USP Un�que sell�ng po�nt (or propos�t�on) - what makes your offer�ng d�fferent to your 

compet�tors’.

Visit Duration The length of t�me �n a sess�on.

Visit or Session An �nteract�on by an �nd�v�dual w�th a web s�te cons�st�ng of one or more page v�ews 

w�th�n a spec�fied per�od of t�me.

Visit referrer The URL that or�g�nated a part�cular v�s�t.

Visitor An �nd�v�dual v�s�t�ng a web s�te that �s not a search eng�ne sp�der or a scr�pt.

Vlog A v�deo based log, also called a v�deo log.

W3C World W�de Web Consort�um, an organ�sat�on wh�ch oversees the Web Standards 

project. www.w3c.org.

Web Analytics A software tool that collects data on web s�te users based on metr�cs to measure 

�ts performance. 

Web Browser Th�s �s what allows you to browse the World W�de Web – examples of browsers 

�nclude Internet Explorer, Safar� and F�refox (Qu�rk’s number 1 browser).

Web Design The layout and structure of a web page. Web des�gn �s not solely about mak�ng the 

page look pretty, �t’s also about funct�onal�ty and usab�l�ty.

Web Server A remote th�rd-party computer whose job �t �s to deal w�th requests com�ng from 

web browsers.

Web Standards Best pract�ces for bu�ld�ng web s�tes. The web standards are �ssued by the W3C.

glossary  ›  single page visits

Single Page Visits V�s�ts that cons�st of one page.

Site Architecture The des�gn and plann�ng of web s�tes �nvolv�ng the techn�cal, aesthet�c and funct�onal 

elements that comb�nes to create a web s�te.

Site Refinement Improv�ng a web s�tes des�gn and funct�onal�ty. Also see Web Standards.

Sitemap On a web s�te, a page that l�nks to every other page �n the web s�te, and d�splays 

these l�nks organ�sed accord�ng to the �nformat�on h�erarchy.

SMTP S�mple Ma�l Transfer Protocol - a protocol for send�ng messages from one server 

to another.

Social Bookmarking A web based serv�ce to share Internet bookmarks. Del.�c�o.us and D�gg are examples 

of soc�al bookmark�ng serv�ces.

Social Currency A measure of a person’s power and �nfluence w�th�n a defined soc�al group.

Social media The med�a that �s publ�shed, created and shared by �nd�v�duals on the Internet, such 

as blogs, �mages, v�deo and more.

Social network In the onl�ne sense, th�s refers to a type of web s�te model where �nd�v�dual members 

become part of a broader v�rtual commun�ty.

Soft bounce The fa�led del�very of an ema�l due to a dev�at�ng reason l�ke an overloaded ma�l box 

or a server fa�lure.

Solaris The operat�ng system used on Sun Systems known for �ts robustness and 

scalab�l�ty.

Spam Ema�l sent to someone who has not requested to rece�ve �t - EVIL!

SPF Sender pol�cy framework - an extens�on of SMTP that stops ema�l spammers from 

forg�ng the “From” fields �n an ema�l.

Spider An automated program that scans or crawls web pages to gather �nformat�on for 

search eng�nes.

Splash Page Th�s �s a page, usually an�mated and conta�n�ng some k�nd of var�at�on of the phrase 

‘cl�ck here to enter th�s s�te’. These pages are cons�dered detr�mental to SEO.

Split Testing Creat�ng hypothes�s and test�ng by randomly send�ng v�s�tors to e�ther opt�on �n a 

stat�st�cally equal manner, and measur�ng wh�ch has the best convers�on rate.

Sponsored Advert Also known as Pay Per Cl�ck (PPC).

Sponsored Links The pa�d search results on a SERP.

Subject Line The t�tle of the ema�l commun�cat�on. As �t �s the first element of the commun�cat�on 

that w�ll be seen, �t needs to be attract attent�on and ent�ce the user to open  

the ema�l.

Syndicate Mak�ng content ava�lable for d�str�but�on among selected cl�ents.

Tag In soc�al med�a, tags �nd�cate or label what content �s about.

Taxonomy Class�ficat�on and d�v�s�on �nto ordered categor�es, usually h�erarch�cal. In soc�al 

med�a, taxonomy can refer to the categor�zat�on of content on the Internet.

Text Emails Text ema�ls or pla�n text ema�ls do not conta�n graph�cs or any k�nd of markup.

Third Party Cookie Some web s�tes store �nformat�on �n a small text file on your computer called a 

cook�e. A th�rd party cook�e e�ther or�g�nates from, or �s sent to, a web s�te d�fferent 

from the one you are currently v�s�t�ng. These th�rd-party cook�es can e�ther be 

pers�stent, mean�ng they rema�n on the system after your sess�on, or temporary, 

mean�ng they are removed from your system.
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glossary  ›  web2.0

Web2.0 The network as a platform for content and funct�onal�ty. Th�s �ncludes del�ver�ng 

and allow�ng mult�ple users access to dynam�c web appl�cat�ons and content; 

onl�ne collaborat�on, generat�on and d�str�but�on of data and a r�cher �nteract�ve 

user-exper�ence through web s�te appl�cat�ons that enhance value and ease-of-

use. Web2.0 �s often cons�dered to �nclude RIAs (R�ch Internet Appl�cat�ons) bu�lt �n 

AJAX, Flash, Java applets or Act�veX.

WebPR Publ�c relat�ons on the web. Onl�ne press releases and art�cle synd�cat�on promote 

brands as well as dr�ve traffic to s�tes.

White Hat A term co�ned by the SEO �ndustry to descr�be eth�cal SEO tact�cs. See “Grey Hat” 

and “Black Hat”.

White List A l�st of accepted ema�l addresses that an ISP, a subscr�ber or other ema�l serv�ce 

prov�der allows to del�ver messages regardless of spam filter sett�ngs.

Wide-Area Network (WAN). A network of computers that are relat�vely far apart and are connected v�a 

telephone l�nes or rad�o waves.

Widget A w�ndow or a text box for user �nteract�on. An area on a page hosted by a th�rd 

party, generally used for a small appl�cat�on or synd�cated content.

Wiki A w�k� �s an onl�ne collaborat�ve tool that allows numerous users to access and 

ed�t web page content freely and creat�vely. It supports l�nks to web s�tes, �mages 

and text and can be used for a host of funct�ons, �nclud�ng project plann�ng and 

document bu�ld�ng.

Word of Mouse Word of mouth �s somet�mes referred to as word of mouse onl�ne. Onl�ne goss�p, 

spread through blogs, newsgroup post�ngs, IM�ng and ema�l.

Word of Mouth Informat�on that �s passed between people, as opposed to messages from a 

company to people.

WordTracker WordTracker �s an onl�ne tool that helps web s�te owners and search eng�ne 

marketers �dent�fy keywords and phrases that are relevant to the�r or the�r cl�ent’s 

bus�ness and most l�kely to be used as quer�es by search eng�ne v�s�tors.

WWW The World W�de Web �s the complete collect�on of files wr�tten �n var�ous mark-up 

languages on the Internet. 

XML eXtens�ble Markup Language - a standard used for creat�ng structured documents. 

XML prom�ses more effic�ent and organ�zed del�very of data over the �nternet. 

XHTML �s the XML vers�on of HTML.

Yahoo! One of the most popular search eng�nes on the net, Yahoo! began �ts l�fe as the 

bookmark l�sts of two graduate students, Dav�d F�lo and Jerry Yang. The�r bookmark 

l�st just never seemed to stop grow�ng, and today Yahoo! serves b�ll�ons of page 

v�ews worldw�de.

Zone-file In computer network�ng, a zone file �s a database element of the doma�n name sys-

tem (DNS) used by BIND and other DNS server software. A zone file typ�cally con-

ta�ns �nformat�on that defines mapp�ngs between doma�n names and IP addresses 

and can also conta�n reverse mapp�ngs wh�ch can resolve IP addresses �nto doma�n 

names.
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